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PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION 

Since this book was first published thirty-seven s iaies and the District 
of Columbia have passed invo luntary (.utpatient commitment law s 

making it illegal for schizophrenics and o ther mental pa tients to stop 
t.l king psychiiltrk drugs. F\lrthcrmore, six SIMes now have st.llcwidc 

programs for home delivery of psychiatric drugs in which seven days 
a week a men!;!l he.l1th worker will drive up to ,1 p.llien!'s home and 

cOmpcllhll\ person to lake thOS<' drugs i1 ga inst his or hcr will. RduS<11 
to lake those drugs could result in th.ll person being placed under 
arres t and cartoo. o ff to a psychiiltrk pmilcntia ry. II is likely that 
within a few years s uch an oppressive, tota li tarian system will be in 

place in all fifty siaies he re in the USA. 
In addition to the enactment o f tht:se totalitaria n laws, technologi. 

cal innovations ar .. now taking place tha t will insu re that mental 
patients wi ll h;lVe no choice but to continue to take psychiatric drugs. 
For example, at the University of Pennsylvania in Phi ladelphia, 
resccln:hers arc working on impl.lnt<lbll' diS(;s that will slowly relc.lsc 

neuroleptic drugs for up to one year. (IronicOl]])" onc of these implant 
researcht"r5, Raqut"l E. Gur, whilt" working with anoth er r\'Seil rch !t"am, 

has d ocumented that theS<' very same drugs cnuS<' brain atrophy and 
o tht"t brain nbno rmalities!) 

Sinc .. it is now well known thatth ... drugs used in trea ting schizo
phTt'nia often cauSt' irTe\'crsible brain JiseaS('S-c.g., ta rdive dys kine· 

sia, tardive deme ntia, and the supersensilivity psychosis------a vicious 

propaganda cOlmpaign is now bdng waged to demonize, stigmatize 
and dehumnnize schizophren ic persons in (ltdet to justi fy their inhu· 
mnne treatment. Thnt being the case, I feel there is now more o f n ne-ed 
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than ever [or a book such as this which set'ks to dispel the many mis
conceptions and dt'lmmanizing myths thnt people havl' concerning 
persons who have been labeled "schizoph renic." (In his r!!Cent book 
CommoliSCIISt' R~bellioll, UrU L'i' E. Levine succinctly sums up the pur
pose of my book: "Like Richilrd Wright in mack Boy, Mudrow compels 
the rehumanization of human beings who are dehumanized by their 
SOCiOlI syst('m.") 

In this pn..~n t edition I hOlve elim inated innumerable minor n<lWS 
found in the earlier editions, <lnd havc Updiltcd thc TCSeil rch ildding 
n('1V milt('riill to pnrt Iht('(, of Ihis INok. I also nole thilt Ih(' n('west 
"wonder drugs" now used in treat ing s<hizophrenia-e.g .• cio2.apine 
(Clozaril), risperidone (Risperdal ). o l.lnzapine (Zyprexn), quetiapine 
(Seroquel), zipr<lsidone (Goodon)-art' every bit as b<ld as the o lder 
chemical lobotomies they have replaced. Moreover, sinL ...... these drugs 
arc tot;l lly worthJess I hav deleted;ln append ix titled "A Note on How 
Neuroleptic Drugs Work" because obv iously they dOIl't work. In its 
place, I've added an Afterword titled " My J>sycho theTilpeutic Caper" 
dL'SCribing ilLl <lppn).lch that I/l1('s. 

John Modrow 
Apri l 2003 
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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION 

Since the publication of the first edition of this book, I h~ve received .1 

number of leite rs and phone calls from Ihe pa.rents uf schizophrenic 
patients asking about alternatives to biological psychia try wi th its psy
ChOilctiyC drugs ,lnd o ther physic.ll treatments. This book docs not 
promote or discuss any cure or nostrum for schizophrenia and there 
arc some people who think that th is is its chid weakness. 
Consequ('ntly, I have llsked Dr. Ik-rtram Karon, one of Ihc world's fon.
most advocates of psychotherapy as a lreiltmenl for schizophrcnia, to 
write a Foreword to the second edition of this book. 

I, however, have little interest in any purported cure for schizo.
phrenia simply becilUse I know from personal experience that being 
labeled schizophrenic (an cause a hundrod lim('S as much suffering as 
the so-called Nillness" it .. elf. Being labeled a schizophrenic can le,ld to 
!x-ing inC,1TCl'ratcd and injt'(" tcd with potent neurotoxic clmgs that 
often cause such irrev~rsible brain diseases as tardh'e dyskinesia, lar
clivI.' dl'mcnti<l, and the s\lpl'rscnsilivity psychosis. It C.111 ll'acl to one's 
to till psychological dcvJstation-IO bo:ing indoctrinated with the 
utterly demoralizing notion IhM one is a defective, biologically infe
rior person with an incurably sick mind. Finally, it can lead to one 
being viewed and treated by others"~ if one is not fully human. 

How then are we to help "sch izophrenics"? The anSWl'T is simple: 
SlOp till! lil!s! SlOp spread ing dehumanizing myths about these pt'ople. 
If this answer seems unsa tisfactory, one must bear in mind that wecan 
hdp schizophrenic pl' rsons only to thl' l'xtl'nl that we arc able to 
understand the true nature of their problems. However, we will be 
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able to understand their problems only to the extent tha t we all! able to 
shed all the misconceptions we have conct·rning "schizophf(>nia". 

In thi.~ prt.'SCnt edition J have Updllted the research, s traightened 
out innumerable bad sentences, and completely rewri!ten certJin por· 
tions of the nJrr.I1ive scction-pilrticuJarly the first few pOIses of chap
ter two. Other than this, no other changes have been made. 

One thing more. Throughout this book o lle wiJi encounter slKh 
phrases as "he bt..>came 'schi1.ophrclli(,'" "she """s 'schizophrenic,'" 
,1Ild other similar hmgu<lge. Just <I S J have tried to <lvoid awkw<lrd 
phrasl"S and sentences by using the pronoun "hc" when tho,! more 
indus ive "he o r sho,!" would be more appropriate, so I've found it eas
ier to write as if "schizophrenia" actually exis ts in order to avoid tying 
mysel f in ~mantic knots. Actually I have about much belief in the 
te<llity of "schizophrenia" .1 5 I have in the re.llity of witchcraft or 
dClllolliac posSt.'Ssion. 

Johll Modrow 
Jlme 1996 
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FOREWORD 

IN SEARCH OF TRUTH 

Neither schizophrenic palit..>nls nor their families are typically given 

a CCUfJ!e information today. The- ps},chocduc.:ltional model (which 
tCilchcs schizophrenics ilnd their (,lmilics whilt is known about schi7.o

phrenia so thil t they can cope better) is now widely advoc,lled in the 
United States. But, to be helpful, the inform.l lion must be accur,ltC. 

The most impo rtant scientific finding about sch i7..ophrcnia learned 

in the 1.,s1 15 yc.l rs concerns the long-term prognosis. Every study <lny
where in the world which has followed sch izophrenic patients fu r 
morc than 25 yellr~ has found tha t appn>){imtltely 35 percent fully 

recover and another 35 peccl'n l function indl'pt'ndl'ntly arc sel f-sup
pMting with sOllie possible residual symptoms. These are empirical 

find ings not tied to iln y particuJ.u theory of CilUSillity, Nor do d ifferent 
diagnostic formu la tio ns, including DSM-UJ-R. m,lke o.1ny d iff(,rt'nc(" in 

the lo ng-term prognosis_ 
furthe r, the benign prognosis is not the fl'Suit of modern Ir("o.1t

ments. In SwitlcrJand, whl:'re the diagnosis of schiwphrenia was firs l 

dink.llly described and whe re accur.lll:' popul.llion records were iWo.1il
able, it has been found that this benign long- term course ()f schi7.o
phrenia has bC<!n tru (" for po.1tients d iagno~cd sineI:' 1900_ But nt) one 

had il ttempted 10 St.'t'k oul and analyze the data until rt'Crmtly. 
Patients o.1nd their fo.1milies arc s till taught the pessimistic formula

tion of Eugen Bleuler, who first describl:'d schil ophrt'nia: the patienl 

will nevt'r gct bt.'!tt.'r; or, Iht· po.1tknt willtt'mpor.lrily ft.'mit but get sick 
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again, and, in the long mn, become a chronic patient (the Inlier 
" I\'\'ol\' ing door syndrome" is bdicvcd to Ixo thc usunl courS{' in the 
era of modern medications). But, Manfred Bleliler, Eugen Bleuler's 
son, who (like his father) spent his professiona l career treating and 
researching schizophrenia, \'lOIS the first to report the better long-term 
prognosis; ~M}' fnther and I were misled by the fa ct that the only 
p<ltknts we SOl W in the long run were those who Ilever left the hospitil l 
o r those who came back." However, hi s father 's pessi mistic formula
tions nre still to Ixo found ill most tl'xtbooks. 

Th(' .s<.'\7ond hopeful fn ct tha t hilS b('cn i"('plica!('ci consis l('ntly is 
Ihal children of schizophrenics who are r,li~ by their schizophrenic 
pnrent, with environmentnl fi"lclors i"lnd possible gen(' lic factors work· 
ing in Ihe samc direct ion, have only one chancc in five of c\'e r becom
ing schizophrenic. This information, 100, is usually withheld from 
families and patients. 

Why is such hopeful informi"llion withhdd from patients and families? 
Eitho::r oc-<:ausc the professionnls molY not yet kll0W it, evcn though it 
has been in the litl'raturo for ye<lTS and there is no controldictory infor
mation, or b<ot:ilUS(' it makes professionn ls fl'Cl guilty. 

If schizophrenics have no realistic hope: of recovcry, then it is scnsi
ble to medici"ltc nnd forget the pa tients. Medicntion do...'S make patients 
more bearable in the short run and improvl.'S their behavior and 
adjustment to d ward or bo.ud ,md care home. If the medication has J 

r isk of producing long-term brain damage {and it dQ('Sj, that fCi\l1 y is 
not important since th o:: p:ltients do nol have a hopeful long-IeI'm 
futur(' 'lny\\'~ y. Bul if ill ]("lsl of\('-third 1lre going to fully recover and 
two-thirdssociollly recover, then it i~ a serious m .. tter to produce br.1in 
dnmngc. Moreover, it is a crime 10 ignore tht'Sc piltients. And there is 
evidl'nc(' that, wh.ltever the short-tenn Ixoncfi lS, the long-term conse
quences of maintlined medication Illay be to precludc full recovery . 
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Economics dot's not determine ,\11 of human beh:wior, but it is an 
influencing factor. Most Americ,ln medical schools toda}' do not regu

larly include trJining in psychotherapy as part of the curriculum in 

psychiatry. There has a lwa}'s been a split in American psychia try 
behveen the biological psychiatrists and the psychother;;Jpeutic psy

chiatriSL .. , with the biological psychi;;Jtrists being more numerous since 
their tr,lining is b ri{'(ef ;1nd thl'y (';;Jrn;1 I;;JTger inwme. Oep;1ftments of 

psychi<ltTy hnve become dependent on research gT<I"t:> which aT\! far 
more ilbundant in biological psychiatry; hence, the f;;Jculties arc prima

rily biological psychi<ltrists who kach wha t th('y know. The income 
differential has become so great thM a s tudy commissioned by the 

American I' sychiatric Associ.1tion has rt'Commended that reasonable 
psychi;;Jtrist .. will not pt;;Jcticc psychotherapy s ince Ihey cannot make 

more than $100,000 annually, whereas one can easily earn three timl'S 
that if one only eV;;J!U;;JtL'S ;;Jnd mediciltes. Such an L'Conomic differen

tia l rllilkes it hard for psychiatrists 10 lVanl to take the extra time lln<1 

trouble to lCilrn to do psychothcrilpy, partiC\l!.uly with difficult 
patients. 

The ch;;Jir of a prestigiom department of psychiatry once chided 

Ihe h('ad of anoth('T psychilllric n.'sid,mcy progr;;Jm: "Yo u hilve a 
strange res idency. You teach your residents to talk to Ihe-se patients. 

We teach our residents to medicilte Ihese patienls, but never to talk 10 

them." 

A well·I.:oOI'.'I1 biologicill psychiatris t said, in reaction to a paper of 
mine, " It isn't true th,lt J don', talk to schizophrenics b('ciluSC l'OJ 

afraid of them. I don't lalk to them because it's well known Ihat talk
ing to theOJ m;;Jkes them sicker." He W;;JS objecting to the idc., th ;;Jt pro

fessionals OIvoid talking with schizophrenics because it makes 

professionals anxious-they feel the patient's terror and they don't 
W;;Jnt to. The), n.'Cognizc thill Ih,· jJiltknt is no different from th('m 
C)(~pt th.lt the p<ltienfs life hilS been worse, and th(.'y don't wilnt to 
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know what it feels like to be s.:hizophrenic or that they themselves 
could be schizophrenic i f li(e wefe bad t'llOugh. 

The truth, of course, is that appropriate psychotherapy has been 
shown to be more effective tlMn medica tion, or even the benign spon
taneous long·term prognosis. My controlled study in Detroit with 
inner-ci ty schizophrenics; Revere, Rodeffer, Dawson, and Bigelow's 
study with ch ronic hospitalizt-d patients in \,Vilshington, D.C.; 
Benedetti & Furlan 's s tudy of patit..'lliS in Italy and Swit/.e rlnnd; 
Alimen's study in Finland; and Schindler's study in Austri,l: thesc aTe 
among tht, b('!ll'r stud it's showing whilt appropriatl~ psychothl'r,'py 
c,m do. But all thai psycholherapy has to offer is understanding and a 
corrective relationsh ip. Bolh of thes(' are attainable outside psy· 
chotherapY-<lnly wi th greate r difficulty. (There are studies-using 
psychiatrists untrained. in working with schizophrenics, supervised by 
therapists untr,li IH.-d ;n working with schizophrenics-which find that 
therapy is less helpful than medicalion. Free copi(!S of the book 
d('SCribing one such study hil\f(' been given away to ilny psychiiltrist. 
administrator, or interl..'Sted party who would accept it by the nmnll
f,lclurer of the medictltion llscd. ConSl.>quently, thilt study is widely 
cited.) 

In John Modrow's book, the professional or interested. layman who 
has lle\'er spoken to a schizophrenic at length (an have the luxury of 
listening at length to 1'1 particularly honest :md self-revealing story of a 
schizophrenic p.llient's iife, told with ,111 the det,lils; this account does 
not withhold informiltion t'ven if it may be consistent with iln illterna
tive view besides thc onc held by the a ll thor. Thus, a Procrustean bio
logicill psychiilfrist could rc-interprct this life history ilS showing the 
development of a physic.11 disorder cilusing mentill ~ymptom s: it 
would be a work of gTeilt bending .1Ild fitting, but it could be done. 
Nonethcll'S~, this iife history milk('S best scnsc when understood ib the 
story of il human tragedy, engendering unnC(essarily great sufferin g. 
The good part is that the author has found his way out of his private 
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hell, and made something val wIble ou t of his suffering. He has gone to 
till' psychiatric literature to find out how much of what he was told by 
pnlf~ionals wa~ true and how much is not true on the basis of cur
rent scientific knowledge. After all, scientific journals are not secret 
documents but available ilt ilny good university or medical school 
library to ;myone who cares to read them. Reality, as revealed in the 
sckntific knowl(odge to dilk, is m\Kh eOl s ier to Ii\'(' wi th th Ol n the pOlr
tiol know[edg~~ of proft-ssionals who may spel1d more time reading the 
I-Vn(l Street IOI/mal thim professional journals, or who only read jour
nals that me committed to on(' point of view- tht, one th('y belicvc 
bt..>cause it is convenient. 

In a carcful.lnd rc.ld:lble form, the author summarizes this liler.l
ture in a way that professionals, families, and patients all will find 
enlightening and useful. It is sad tha t this patient h.ld to learn for him
self thc nature of his difficult il-s- namely, thilt he is jus t a human being 
in IroubJe-bu t it is ennobling Ihat despite bad and discour.lging treat
ment he Will; ilble to underslilnd himself and o thers, and share that 
ilcqu ired knowl(~dgc in all ilccurate.1 l1d helpful way. 

Ik'rtram P. Karon, Ph.D. 
Professor of Clinic.ll Psychology 
Michigan State Universi ty 
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INTRODUCTION 

Uk£' any worthwhile ende,wor, becoming a schizophrenic requires .1 
long period of rigorous training. My training fo r this unique calling 

began in earnest when I was six years old. At tha t time my somewhat 
bcfud d k-d mother look me to the Uni\'crsi ty of Wash ington to be 
examined by psychiatrists in order to find o ui what was wrong with 
me. Accord ing to my mother, those psychiatris ts told her: "We don', 
know exactly what is wrung with your SOlI , but whatever it is, it is 
very serious. We recommend thai yOll have him committed immedi

alely or cl~ he will be completely psychotic within less ,hiln n YC(lf. " 
My mother did not have me committed s ince she realized that such it 

course of .letion would be extn>mcly dam,'ging to me. But after that 
ominous prophl"CY my parents bega n to vicw and treat me [IS if I were 

ei ther insane or ,1t least in the process of bt.>coming that way. Once, 
whl'n my mother cil ught me plilying with some vile muck I hOld mixed 

up-I WilS seven at the ti me she gravely told me, "They hav~ people 
put ilway in ment,ll ins titutions for doing things like thil t." FeilT W<lS 

wri tten a ll over my mother 's f'lee as she told me this. Another similar 
incident occurn.>d sometime before Christmas when I was nine years 

old. I was si lting under the Christmas Ir<'<' eagerly examining one of 
my pments. Suddenly, a vivid mental picture formed in my mind and 
Iioid my father tha t I "knew" wh", was inside the package J was hold

ing. My father was shocked [It my pretended psychic ability. He 

sternly told me that people who make s uch claims deserve to be 
loc kl-d up in a booby hatch. Such tn'atment upset In{' so much thilt I 

began to act a lillie odd. The slightest odd behavior on my part was 
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enough 10 send my p1ltenlS inlo paroxysms of apprehension. My par
ents' apprehensions in turn made me fear thatl was going insane. 

My p,ltemal great-grandmother died at Northern State Hospit,ll ilt 
Sedro Wooley, \Vashington, a state institution for the insane. Increasingl}>, 
as time passed by, my mother bI..'gan to view meus a vi rtual rcincamOltion 
of my great·grandmother destined for the s..1me f,lIe. 

As it child I WOIS told thl' most remarkilblc lill,'5 about my great
gr'lI1dmoth,~r-or "Old GrJm" as my famil y cOllled he r. One such tille 
was thOlt Gram literOllly drove her husbOlnd to utter despOlir ilnd sui
ddl', ilnd then, in th(' most cold·blooded Wily, Sl't about making heT 
husband's suicid(> appear accidental in order to collect his insurance 
mone}'. When my grandfather had Jx.en unaccountably missing for 
nine years, GrMn a ttempted to h:we him declan."'<i legally dead so;;he 
could collect his Army insur,tnce. Family legend has it tha t when he.r 
son tU.rned up alive and well Gr'l.In was infuriawd OIt the prospect of 
her not being able to collect his insurance. Several years later, Gr,lm 
launched a slandl'rous campOlign ilgainst my grilndfilthl'r which nearly 
cost him hi!; job with the city. Grilm told everyone who wo\dd li sten to 
her th<l! my grilndfilther WilS ste.l ling "<lst sums of money from the city 
and that he was n('glccting and mistr('iltlng his own mother. She was 
able 10 persuade several dergymen to (Onlact my grandfather at work 
and talk to him concerning his Nsinful activities." Toward. the end of 
her life. after she had been Ihrown oul of severa l nursing homes fo r 
being a troublemaker, Gram showed up at my g rand fa ther's doorstep 
and wisht..-cl to move in with him. Whl'll my grill1dfather rcfuS<.'CI to 
toke his mother into his home, Gram threa tened to get a knife and st:lb 
him through the he.1ft. Obligingly, Grillll repeilted her threilt in front of 
a j\Jdge ill a com mitmen t hearing. She died soon after being committed 
to Northern StOlte Hospitil1. 

Such t<lles m<lde fj \lite an impn'ssion on me. for in countless subtle 
ways my mother led me to believe Ihill I \ViiS iI person very much like 
my great.grandmother. My mother's f.lVorite refmin \VOIS thatl was a 
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person totally incapable of thinking of anyone but myself. This. of 
course. had lx'en the primary distinguishing characteristic of my 
great-grandmother. Whene\'er some minor thoughtJe-ss or inconsider
ate act on my part made her angl)'. my mother, like a prosecuting 
attorney, would meticulously go over every s imilar incident in my 
pas t in order to establish thai these were no mere isolated instances, 
but insteil d poinll-d to some dL,('P and unalterilble flaw in my charac
ter. She would tell me that e\'en from my earliest yellrs I had been a 
selfish, unloving and nearly inhuman creature ilnd that I was steadily 
get ting worse. ImmL-diate1y prior to my schizophrenic breakdown my 
mother explicitly told mc-and had me totally convinced-that I had 
been flawed from the moment of conception: my fate had been S('aled 
by my gent$. 

My fate had been sealed nol by my genes. but by the attitudes, 
beliefs, and cxpL"Ctations of my par(.'JltS. This is not to sUID.;cst that my 
parents deliberately drove me inS-lne or that Ihey are cruel people 
worthy of condl'mn.ltion, My parents tried to perfoml the duties of 
parenthood as b('St they could, but they had s(~ rious psychologica l 
problems of their o\\'n . Also I find it extremely difficult to condemn 
my parents for behaving as if I W(,fC going inSo1l1(' wh('n the psychiatric 
authori ties told them that this w.\s an absolute c(' rt."linty. Indeed, had 
my parents failed to respond with an appropriate amount of a larm to 
wh.lI these "experts" told them, they cou ld be accused of a callous lack 
of concern. In Ihe same W.1Y I find it hard to bl.1Il1e my mother for 
believing J had inherited my grcilt·grandmother's in SOlnity wh('n it is a 
widespread misconception, particulJrly among menl.ll health profes
sionals, tha t schizophrenia is a gl'netically trOlnsmittcd discilS('. 

Psychiatry, with its p~ud oscicntific doctrinl'S of inhcritt'd insanity 
and its incompetent practitioners with their self·fulfilling prophecies, 
together with my pan'nts' g \lllibility and other personal JimitOltions 
had in df('Ct driven 10(' inSo"ln('. 
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I beliew it is a (act beyond all reasonable dispute tha t I had been 
victimized by a series of events-nol by a diS('.lS('. And I believe this 
Cit n be demon~trated to be true of all people who have been labeled 
schizophrenic. To label a person schizophrenic explaills nothing. As an 
explanOllion fo r sociOl!!y deviant behaviur, schizophrenia is very simi
lar to the ancient nolion of demoniac possession. Demons and schizo
phreniOl: both are thoroughly mysteriol\s mtiti{'S which make people 
do bad thin gs. Both hypolheSl..'S OIrc impossible 10 vcrify. Both OIre exte
rior to the po:.>rsonillity- thill is, it isn 'l the person Ihinking, "cting, etc., 
but the demon or i1lnl'SS causing th ... person to act. Both provide a 
rationale for tho:.> social control and the mistreatment of individuals. 
Both explanations obscure the real social and psychological c.1uses of 
behavior. And in both cases the person is consistently taugh t to misun· 
derstand himself. 

[n part [, "A Recipe for Madness, N I reveal the socia l and psychologi
cal ingredients nC"CCSS,lry in order to produce a schizophrenic. 
ContrOl ry 10 popular belief, a consider.lble amount is kll0wn concern
ing the etiology of schizophrenia. Owing to the brilli.,nt work of such 
m"n as Harry Stack Sullivan, Theodoa' Lidz, Gregory Bateson, R. O. 
Scoll and P. L. Ashworth, W. Ronald D. Fairbairn, Anton Boisen, and 
many others, it is no longer necess,1rY to invoke the medical model 
wi th its intdlC(;tual crudities in ord~r to explOl in the behavior of cer
tain individuals designated as schizophrenics. Unfortunately, lip 
until now thii; knowledge has existed only in an cxtT{'mcly fragmen 
tory form. However, by utili zing the discoveries of the above men, not 
only ha\'e I ocen "ble to achie\'c a remarkable underst.mding of my 
own OIdm iUedly biza rre e:-; perienres, but' h"w a Iso been able to forge 
the insights thilt I hil\'l.' gained from understanding myself into" com
prehensivc th{!ory COl pOlble of e:-;plaining the experi{'nces of a II pcrsons 
who have been di.,gnoscd as schizophnmic. In the fi rs t POlrt of this 
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book, [ w ill explain s tep by ~ te p, in great det" il , just how a nd why 

peo ple become schizophrenic. 
Pa rt II, "The Making of a Schizophrenic," is a narrative of the firs t 

sixteen years of my life from m}' earliest memories up until m y schizo
phrl>J1ic bre3kdown in 1960 and subsequent rt!Co"ery in t'OIrly 1961. 

Since I believe with Scott and Ashworth Ilml schizophre nia, r.lther 

th.m bl'ing.m illnl'Ss, is ilchl.111y Ihe culminOltion of a 5\'ril'S of prog!l..'S
sively worsening persona lity d isorders spanning thT"l'e or four genera

tions, in order to tell the story of my schizophrenic breakdown it is 
nl'ccsstny to go back two or Ihn'\.' geno.'rations: Olll.' canno t fu lly und('r
stand the true natu T!! of my em otio nal diffio.:ult ies without first under

standing what sort of people my im mediate .mc('s tors wert'. This slo ry 
of m y d e,;cent into madness is essentially a dramatic illustration of the 

theories ,md principles form ulated in the fi rs t section of this book. 
In pOlr! Ill , ~The Ml-dicOlI Model Rl'CxOlmined," r d('Cisi vdy refu te 

various pseudoscientific s la nders which hOlve been pcrpetr,lted 

agains t sch izophrenics by ml'mocrs o f the psychi il tric profl'ssion. 
IronicOllly, somt: of th(~ world 's greOltest psychiOltrists, including C. G. 

Jung and Harry St.lCk SulJiviln hilve had SChizophrenic episodes simi
lilt to m ine. Yl't according to the psychiatric ('stablishml'nt , such per
sons-myself includl>d-must be consid ered biologically inferio r 

people who suffe r from either (a) a br.lin d efect, (b) a biochemical 
defect, (c) a gendic defect, o r any combination of these three factors. 

However, each of these three allegations has been subjected to the 
mos t d e"OIstOlt ing criticis ms by b iolog ists OInd o ther competent profl'S

sionals. Until now this informat ion has lain dormant in techn ical jour
nOlls and has never before been mOlde ,l\'ililOlble to thl' generil l p ublic. 

How('V(' r, I will d o more thOln ml'reiy cri ticize the notion Ihlll schiz
o phrenics are biologicillly inferior. I will dte hOlrd f.lelS which prove 

Ix'yond a T('asonOlble dO\Lbt that schi zophrcniOl cannot possibly b(' 01 

diseOlsc. For illstOlnce, it hOls recently bccn established by (ou rtenOlY k'\. 

Harding of the University of Colorado, as well as by other rt'S('archers, 
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that OVer a long-term basis eVen the mo~t profoundly disabled schizo
phrenics generally make good I\'co\'cries. This simple facl is nt'urJy 
impossible to cxplain if we assume that schizophrenia is a disease due 
to ei ther a brain lesion or .1n inbom metJbolk defect. For this very rea
son tn <l ny psychialrh; ls ins is t thai schizophrenia is an incurable dis
ease. Yet it is precisely the psychiatrists who make such claims-and 
not we so-cil ll,'<i ".schizophl\'nic.s"-who are th,' OJ"'S nopell'ssly 
divoTCt..>d from reality! 

In the third part of this book I also explore in det.li1 Ihe social hmc
lions of the medic.ll model. Th.' m('<ijcal modd (or diSl.'u SI.' hypothesis) 
is universally ao:cepted becausc it serves the needs of so many poopll'. 
including psychiatris ts, the parents of schizophJ"(>nics. and society in 
general. The medical model helps psychiatrists by a~suring layman 
and psychiatrist alike that psychiatris ts are It'Sitilllllfl' medical pr.leti
lioners treating a relll illness, and therefore a re fully entitled to a doc
tor 's high status and high pay. Simi larly, the med ical model helps the 
parcnts of sdlizophl\'nic.s by re.lssuring th"m tha t !iChizophrenia is a 
disease much like diabch.'S or cancer-a di sease for which no one is 
responsible. The medic.l l model also hl'lps society in genl'rill by pro
viding a disguiS<.>d form of social control in whkh, without tria l o r d\le 
process, cert.lin troublesome individuals (an be locked. up, forcibly 
drugged, and shocked into brain damage. Such a procedure is j u stifi~i 

on Ih~ grounds that (a) this prncedur~ is a benevolent rru:.-dical inte r
vention designed to help these prople and (b) schizophrenics are bio
logic.llly in" 'rior people who fuJl y descrve such vicious treatment. 
Obviously, the med ica l model benefil<; everyone except the persons 
whom it is ostensibly dcsigncd to hdp: the schizophrenics. 

It is my conviction that we are able to help schizophrenic pen;ons 
only to the extent thai we are able to unders tand the tme nature of 
thdr problems. l:urth('mlOrc, it b also my conviction that we arc .1ble 
10 undcrsl-and the rea] problems of schizophrenics only to the extent 
that w(> abandon the medicill modcl. 
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A RECIPE FOR MADNESS 
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THE ENVIRONMENT OF THE 
SCHIZOPHRENIC 

Before I explain how fX'Oplc become schizophrenic it is only reason
,lble to <lsk: what is schizophrenia? Although innumerable theories 
exis t that purport to cxplnin the cxa("1 nature ;md origin of s(hi7.uphn:.~ 

nia, schizophrenics. as p"'\)pic, (all be viewed only in one of two ways: 
as basically s imilar 10 o ther proplt·, or as basically diffcft'nL The dom
inant vicw is that of lhe medkaJ model, which asserts Ihllt schi".o
phr('Jl ics arc so different from other people Ih.ll they must be studied 
and trea ted as if they were "lien creilturcs; th", the actions, beliefs, (lnd 
cxpericnc('s of schizophrenics arc not m.lnifestations of their human

ity, but of ,1 mys terious and terrifying discase; and that schizophrcoics 
constitute a gcnctkilJly d istinct group of inferior ilnd dangerous peo
ple who must be kept locked up and / or drugged to the point of stu
por. Tht: other-or hcrt:tical-view emphasizL"S the f<lct that the 
so-called "symptoms" of schizoph~nia arc mental traits common to 
all humankind which have Ix-cn (Oxaggcratcd in schiwphrt°nics due 10 
environmental s tn.-ss; that if any person I,'cre to be pUI through thc 
s.:Imc typ<'s of s tress Ihal schizophrenics ha\'c undergon(', thai person 
would b~omc a schizophrenic; that "schizophrenics," as such, do not 
exist, but rather they are hUIll,ln beings who h,we undergol1{, t{'rrHy

ing, hcarlbrc,lking, and d'lnMging cxpcricncl.'S, usually o\'cr a long 
period of time, and as a consequence arc emotionally dislurbed-oft en 
to the point of inc<lpacit,llion, I have adopted this I<ltter view, 
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My view Ihal Sdlizophrenia is not a disease is sh.ued by an 
increasing numbl'r of authors including Thomas SZ,lSl,l Lling and 
Es terson,2 SaThin and Mancuso.) and many o ther.;:1 Mol't.'(wer, despile 

a recent and deplorable trend, psychiatry itself has been gmdually 
ab.-mdoning the medic;;!1 mudd throughout most of the twentic th ccn
tury. For instance, in the early years of the twentieth century, Sigmund 
freud diS("oH'~ psychological cauSCli for phenomena once bdil'wd 
t(> b!.~ caused by di~a~. FurthemlOre. as far back as 1906, Adolf Meyer. 
the founder of modem American psychi;;!!ry, ;;!rgUN. that schizophre
nia was not a dise,lse entity hut merdy the l't.'Sult of a deh:rioration of 
habits.S Building upon the foundations I,lid by Freud ,lnd Meyer, 
Harry Stack Sullivan was able to construc t a coherent and convindng 
theory of schizophrenia as a gr;we disorder in living, traceable to spe
cific trauma tic incidents in the individual's life. A logica l extension of 
Sullivan's approach arc the studies that h;;!ve bt.'Cn done on the families 
of schizophrenics hy researchers at Palo Alto. Califo rnia,6 Harvard 
University.' Yale Univ('rsi ty,8 tile National lnstitut(' of Mental HeOllth.9 

and in Great Brita in ,lO Fr.-mcc. ll Germilny. l ~ and Fint.md P Th(~sc 

resc,lTchers hOlve demonstrOlted thOlt s.chizophreniil is not 01 discilsc 
(·ntity which can be locil li zl'Ci within a Single individual but i~ in stead 
merely a part of a larger pattern of dis turbed fllmily rel,ltionships. 
Some examples are as follows: 

The' Abbot Fl1l1l ily. Mr. and Mrs. Abbot appeared to be \'ery sensible 
and ordinary people. Their daughte.r, Maya, had ix'l'.n diagnosed as a 
paranoid schizophrenic Nith ddusions of reference. Maya's major 
dinkal sy mptom- her "ideas of influence"-.......consis ted in her belief 
tllat she influencC'd o lh('c people Olnd WOlS infhl enced in turn in W,l YS 
~he could neither unders tand nor control. It took over a yc,n of invm;· 
ligation to find outlhal her pOlrents were, in fact, influenci ng Maya in 
a vCTy s trOlng(' way, Mr. Olnd Mrl'. Abbot would n'Slllarly conduct 
" tclepOlthy experiments" on Maya without her knowledge. This they 
would do by using agreed upon nonvcrbal signals to comm unicate 
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with each other in Maya's presence in order to see if Maya would be 

able to pick this up. It was their belief that Maya posSt'ssed spedal 
powers. 

The Abbots are very typic"l of the parents of schizophrenic chil
dren. On one h,md, they are extremely intrusive and arc disinclined to 
permit Maya to have any autonomy whatsocver. On the other, thc ~' are 
totilily imp('r"ions to Maya's n(.'t'<is, perceptions, and (l'('lings. They 
interpret M .. )' .. 's wish for au tonomy and h~~r bitter resentment a t its 
being thwarted as merely ,\ symptom of her "illness." 14 

n,r Faris Fmuily. Roger f erris has b('t'n diagnosed ilS schizo. 
phrenic. In his fa mily, his parents mutually manipulat(> e;leIl o th!!r in 
order to mainta in a fac,lde of optimism ,lnd harmonious amiability. 
Discussion of emotionally sensi tive topics in his family is s trictly 
taboo. When either of his parents would discuss such a subject, the 
o ther parent would remain s ilent for days or even w(.'Cks on end . One 
of Roger's main symptoms is his long periods of s ilence which deeply 
worry his pilrcnts. NcvcrthdC5s, Roger is the only member of his film
ily who would openly discuss such topics as sex. His pMents wi sh 
Roger would keep silent on this subject. 

That RogN was abll' to obtain a job as a s"lcsm;ln while he was still 
severdy d is turbed was viewed by both his parents as a miraculous 
sign of his sudden recovery. Though Roger sde-cled th" job hilltS(>if, 
Mr. Ferris, in 1'1 private agreement with the employer, had promised to 
pay p<lrt of Roger 's s,liaq ' on th" condition lhat he be hired. Roger, 
however, W<lS left with the illlprl'SSiOll he hild gained thilt job through 
his ow n effort. Mr. Ferris had also <l greed to secret ly follow Roger on 
his rounds in Cilse he should need help. One of Roger's "delusions" 
was his belief that he was being w.ltched. 

Mrs. Ferris' manner in relilling to Roger as evidenced in her body 
lanb'llage ,md tOile of voice wa!> cil·arl ), sexu<lll), provocative. Rogl'r's 
o ther delusion concerns his sexual seduction of older women. IS 
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Tlrt' Dolfuss Flrnrily. Emil Dolfuss, a 26-year-old schizophrenic man, 
had been returned from tl1l' Orient by consular authorities whel"(' he 
had been living out his religious delusions of !>.Owing the world. When 
he arrive.:! at the psychiatric institute, he was formJlly dressed, osten
tatious in his bearing, and very correct and gr<lndiloquent in his 
speech. He expected everyone around him to obey his commands. 
While <lt the institl.ltl', his behavior gradually dl' terior<lted, and he 
soon diSCil rd<."<.l his forl11ill attire and went about dressed in his shorts . 

He bee,lme eOlia Ionic. \ .... 'hi le in this stilte, his behavior consisted 
hugely of rihUl ls borrowl·d from variou:; Eastern rdigion:;. Emil would 
hoard food in his room. He would also periodically gorge himself on 
Ineat then go on " strictly vegetarian die t. Emil worshipped light as 
something ;;'lCred and was terrifie.:! of darkness. At limes Emil would 
kneel ,md pr"y before his sister, Adele, whom he believed was a god
dt.'ss. Somctil11l'S Emil thought he too W<lS a god. 

Emit Dolfuss came from a very interesting family whose s tyle of 
li(l' W<lS suggestive of i:.uropl'an nobility. All ml'mbers of this house'
hold h<ld to be fo rmillly dn..'Ssed as Ih (~y ~l t down to ea t dinner 
together. Mr. [)Qlfuss was a we<llthy m<lnufaeturer <lnd inventor who 
spent most of his lime when he was home in his bedroom studying 
Eastern religion and philosophy while dress&:t only in his underwear. 
Mr. Dolfuss believed he was a reincarnation of the Buddh". From his 
st udies, Mr. [)Qlfuss concei\'ed a bizarre religiOUS cult which was 
shared by his entire f:lmi ly, including his domest ic servant. One ritual 
of Mr. Dolfus,s' religion was the ccrcmolli<lllighting of C<lnd kos. Ikfore 
this ritual, Mr. Dolfu s.~ would de li ver a long speech concerning the 
holiness of light. Mrs. OoHuss belie\'N Mr. Dolfuss \\'as a great man, 
and that her solt' P\lrpOse in life should be to scrve him. She w<ls:llso a 
food faddist. The nursem,lid worshipped f·. lr. Dolfuss as a demigod. 
She treated Emil as if he wt'n~ a prine,· and would ahern<lle bt·twccn 
spoiling and ha rshly disciplining him. She often slept with him.lo 



These examples clearly show thai schizophrenia is not a di!'lea!'le 
but merely a rt'nction to nnd expression of a disturbN. famil y environ
ment. That schizophrenia i~ s trictly a learned response, originating in 
holV the parents communica te and in how the fa mily inte racts as a 
whole, has been most impressively demonstrated by Lyman C. Wynne 
and his coworkers at the National Insti tute of Menta l Hea lthP They 
hOlve ('xhaustively sHldkd ,1 thi rty-five family s,lmple consisting of 
twenty famili es with an overtly schiJ:oph~nic member, nine families 
with a bordcrlin(> schizophrenic member, and six fil/nilles with ,1 
~vl'rdy n('uTotic nonschizophTenic rn('mber. All mcmbt.-rs of these 
thirty- fi ve famili es were g iven a comprehensive battery of psychologi
cal tests, including the Rorschach, Thematic Apperception, Draw-,,
Person, Sentem:e Completion, Minnesota Multiphasic Personality 
Inventory, the Proverbs Test, and the Object Sorting Test. In addi tion to 
those h.'Sts, eOl m patient WOlS g iven a clinicOlI r,'l ing of one to five corn.'
sponding to the 8e\'erity of his or he r mental disorder. 

The IT'Sults of the parents' les ts were sent to a psychologist, Dr. 
M.u!;.lTet Th(l ler Singer, .1t the University of Califo rniil at Berkeley, 
three thousilnd miles from where thoS{' tests were originilll)' con
ductcd. From thl~ results of tho.'ir parents' t('s ts, Dr. Sing ... T prcdkK'<i the 
patients' diagnosis, their fo rm of thinking, and the severi t}' of their 
mental disorder. Dr. Singer COTl'('( ll y predicted the d iagnosis of seven
tccn of the tlYent)' o\'ertly schizophrenic p:llients. She also a(Xura td y 
predicted the diagnosis of the nine borderline schizophrenic pntienls 
and the six nonsc.hiwphrenic patients, m;:Jking only 1".0 e rrors in their 
diagnoSt.>s. Dr. Singer also pred kK'(j wi th si milar accm .1CY the patients' 
form of thinking (such ~s amorphous, mixed, fr'l gmentcd, or con
~tricted) and the severity of their mcnt(ll d isorder. In each of these 
three predictive tasks the level of signific,ll1ce was better than .001. 
HOIYCVj,'T, in blind ly matching the lest «'suits of the patients with thOlt 
of their parents, Dr. Singer was phenomenally accurate and .. chieved a 
levd of significunce of .OOOOO2.l~ 
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Since the sufferings and mental disorders of the s.:hizophrenic 
patient can be S('('n as a pro tes t agains t an intok'rable Ii\' ing situation, 
some psychiatris ts such as R. D. Laingl9 and Martti Siiraln 20 view him 
or her as the sanest member of the filmily. Their views find confinna
lion in the experimental fin dings of Elliot Mishler ;1Ild N,1Ilc), W;;Jxler, 
two Harvard Univers ity psychiatrisl~, who wri te: 

It is a mil iler of great impurtance that differenct.'i:I betwl..'Cn parents 
of s.chizophrenic childnm ;;Jnd parents of normal chi ld ren are more 
striking thiln arc diff('rcn<x'li bclw('Cn schizophrenic pati('nts and 
normal children serving as research conlrols)t 

Rather than merely establishing l·t)rrcI3lions betw('en the mental 
disorders of paren ts and their schizophrenic offspring, Gregory 
Ball..'SOn and his associ;;J\('S are among those R'S('archers who hilvc 
actually helped expla in how these parents produce sc.hizophrenia in 
thei r childrcn. According 10 B;;J t('SQn. schizophrmia is caused by a no
win situiltion tha i he hilS c,llk'<l the double bind. This dO\lble bind s itua
tion is composed of five essential ingredients. which are: 

1) Two or more persons. 
2) Repeated experience. 
3) A primMy negatiw injunction. 
4) A 5I.."'Condary injunction which contradicts the firs t. This contra

diction is not obvioUi; bt.'Causc (a) thi i; secondary injunction is 
more abstract than the firs t and (b) it is usually communicated 
non\'c rbally. I-I owc\'cr, like the first , this s('(ondiu y injunction 
is enforced by p\mishment, or by other behiJvior which threat· 
ens the individ ual's sCl.:urit r 

5) A physically, financially, or l'motiQnally dcpendcnt vict im inca
pable of escaping from the field . 
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One of Ihe simpk'Sl imd most basic double bind si tuations is 
descrioc'<i by Ilateson as follows: 

1) A child whose mother bffomes anxious and withdraws if the 
child responds to her as a loving mother. That is, the chi ld's 
very exis tence has a special meaning to the mother which 
arouses her anxiety and hostil ity when .shl" is in dangl'r of inti
ma t~~ contact with the child. 

2) A mother to whom f('C lings of (lnxiety ,md hostility toward the 
child are nol acceptable, and whose W.1), of denying Ihem is 10 

exprc-ss overt loving behavior to persuade the child to respond 
10 her as a loving mother and 10 withdraw from him if he does 
not. 

3) The absence of anyone in Ihe family, such as a strong llll(] 
insightful fathl"r, who c.1n intervl"lll" in the rd ationship (lnd 
S\lpport the child in Ihe faco:: of the conlT<ldictions invo!\"(~d .u 

Howevl"r, thl" above dl'scriplion should not oc, tilkl"n to imply that 
Ihe mother is solely responsible for ca using schizophrenia. In many 
inslances it is the father who is the ffin jor d is turbing influence in the 
family-as the ense of Mr. Dolfuss, the meg(llomaniac who be.lien.>d he 
was a reincamillion of the Bllddha, aptly iIlustr.lIes. 

Morl'O\'er, s ince most p;;lrents of schizophrenics a rc wcll-mc<lning 
people who have bet"!n handicapped by their own upbringing, it is n 
gross injus tice, ns wdl as (In oversimplifica tion, to hold them rc-sponsi
ble fo r c;;lusing the ir chi ldren to become s.;:h i;o;ophrenk. According to a 
number of investigators incl uding I{ , D. 5<:011 ;;lnd P. L. Ashworth, 
schizophrcnin musl bl' vi.'wl'<i as Ih(~ culminat ion of n seril'5 of pro
gressively worsening personality disorders spnnnillg thr('e or fo ur 
generations. 
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In their profoundly il luminating p,lper, "The Sh'ldow of the 
Ancestor: A His torical Factor in the Transmission of Schizophrenia," 
Scoll and Ashworth report se\'erll l cases in which 11 pa rent has per
ceived the patient in terms of his or her experience with a mad rela
tive.23 In some uses this pOI rent viewed the pOllient OIS 01 virtual 
reincarnation of the mad relative destined for the same fate,2~ Due to 
his or h('r experience with, OInd involvement in, a relath'e's 1ll00dm'Ss, 
th is parent hilS 01 St."('rd fear of going mad. Prior to viewing the patient 
in terms of til(" mad reliltiw, some parents admitted "looking for 11'" 
both in themselves and in their childJ'(.'Il bdofl' C('ntering their a tten
lion exclusively upon the pa tient.2~ 

When these parents project their own fea r of going insane onto the 
pll tient, thret! things happen. First, these pOI rents no longer fear going 
insane themselves s ince the patient has be<:ome the carrier of this 
fear. 26 S.,:cond, the parents then procCt:d to view and treat this child as 
if he or she were either insane or in the process of going insane,17 
Third, this kind of treatment cI"Catl'S 01 self-fulfilling prophl'C}' in which 
the parent's fea r produces fi rst anXiety, then psychotic pOlnic in the 
child. 

I find Scott and Ashworth's papN ('xtremdy s ignificant sinn' it 
suggests tha t sdlizophrenia is actually transmitted through the bt'li,.f 

that madness is inherited ra ther than by heredity itself. However, I 
think these authors ha ve overlooked tw o things_ Fi rst, it is not nec
essa ry for a p,lrent to have had a mad rela tive in order to fear going 
insane. This parent could be unstilbl(' for a numb('r of reasons. For 
inslance, a mother could undergo a pos tpartum psychotic episode 
and as a result acq\lire a lifelong fear of madness which she thell 
projects on to her chi ld . x"Cond , this same mOl her mOl Y then "iew her 
child as a "irlu,ll reincarnation o( a mild relative of I/(~r Sp OI'Sl'. Th is 
more cffcclivdy disiilnCl'S her from thl' onus of ins.."ln ity than if she 
W('C(' to \'lew this child in te rms of one of her own relOltiv('s. 
Furthermore, Ihis maneuver could be a covert Wily of ca lling into 
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question the s.1.nity of her own husband and thereby cast rating him 
as a man. [ suspect this is a common p" lIern in familie s which Lidz 
has described as "schismatic" 

The acknowledged pioneer in the fam ily studies of schizophrenia is 
Theodore Udz, former chai rman of the department of psychiatry a t 
Y"l(' University, whose studks concl.'fIling schizophrcni" have ('''fIl('d 
him four major scientific aWOI rds.23 Vcry carly in his cOI reer Dr. Lidz 
extensively s tudied patients whose ment<ll dis tmbances were due to 
brain l('sions, rnd.lbolic disordl.'rs, and to;t(ic conditions. Dr. Lidz soon 
C,lme to the conclusion that his schizophrenic palienl~ were in an 
entirely different category from the former p"tients in tha t they suf· 
fe red no loss of memory, o ri('nl" lion, or inte.!le<: tual pOlcnti" I.29 

The COl\' of Dr. Lidz's invest igation <-"e nters around seventeen fam
ilit-os in which at least one member was schizophrenic. No group of 
families has ever undergone such a prolonged and intensive scrutiny 
for <l ny purpo5(' as h" ve those f"milies. Over a period of ye"rs, Dr. 
Lidz .1nd his associ,,\('S were able to (Ornpil(~ such " milSS of intimate 
<lnd minute dct"j] on e"ch and every member of those f"milics "s to be 
the l'nvy of ilny novelist. Al though the number of thl'S(' families is rel
at ively small, hundreds of other famili es were also studied in a less 
intens ive way by Lidz ilnd his coworkers .11 thc Yillc Ps}'chi.lIric 
Institute. Thesc families all h.ld such gravc ddkiencies and distortions 
as to be frankl y "schizophrenogenic" in nature. 

Two pn.'<iominanl patienls charactcri:-.c such schizophrcnogenic 
fomilies, pottems which Lidz terms the "schism"tic" and the 
"skewl'd." According to Lidz, thl' schismatic family is marked by open 
marita l di scord, one in which 

.. . bolh spouses wl..'Tl.~ c.lUsht \IP in thdr own person" lity difficulties, 
which were "sgr,wilted to the pOint of desperation by the m"rit"l 
relationship. Th<'fc was chronic failure to i1chic \'c complcmcnrory of 
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purpose or role reciprocity. Nei ther gained support (If emotiOn.l1 
need from the other ... Each s pouS<' pursues his nt'Cds or objectivcs, 
la rgely ignoring the need~ of the other, infuriating the partner and 
inCf('.,sing ill-will and suspidousness. A p.lrticularly malignant fea 
ture of these ma.rriages is the chronic "undercutting" of the worth of 
one partner to the children by the other. The tendency to compete 
for the children's loy~ lty imd affection is prominl'nt; ilt times to g~in 
a substitute to replace thc a fk'"Ction missing from the spou~, but a t 
times perh,'p!> simply to hurt or spite the milrit,ll pilrtner.XI 

Commonly, the child of such divisi\'e families is caught in a bind 
lwcause she finds that trying to please either part'nl provokcs 
rebuff and reje<:tion by the other. She may internalize her irn.'Con
dl.lble parents as irreconcilable introjcets leading to spli ts in her 
supCrt'go and her ego. In her attcmpt to salvage the part::nts' mOlJ' 
tiage and retain two paren ts, a child may accept the role of the 
fa mily S(.,pcgoat .. . OInd bchilV(' in ways tha t S<'em to be the causc of 
the parcntll l strife, masking their incompiltibility, but at th(~ cost of 
fililing 10 invcsl her own deve\opmenlil l need!>} 1 

Lidz describes the skewed famity as follows: 

In the skewed family the focu s of attention is apt to fall upon the 
mother who is termed " schizoph~nogenic," il mother who is 
impervious to the nccds of o ther famil y memoc'rs as scpar~ te indi
viduJ ls and is e>:tremely intrusive into her !'lOn's li fe. Yet, the very 
poor modd the fOlther provides the son and his inability to counter 
the mother's aberrJnt WJy~ in rt:J ring the children arc illso critical. 
Although the mother has seriolls d if{jculti es in being close ilnd 
miltemill 10 her son when an infant, she soon bl.'com('S overprotec· 
tive, ullabt(' to f.:ci that the child cOIn evell ('xist without h('r con
stant concern and superv is ion . She does not differentiate her own 

. ! 8 . 



anxieties, nt«is, and fedings from those of the child. The mother 
S('cks complction through her son, and ... wishes to have him live 
out the life she feels has been dosed to her ... 32 

As an .:xampl.: of such a schi1.Ophrenogenic mother, Lidz tell s of a 
very domineering woman author who a t an interview would answer 
qu('Stions speci fically ilddn'SSt-ci to her husbilnd and would S<:ilrcdy 
let him get in a word of his own. She was 11 woman with th(~ fix(.-d idea 
that her daughtcr WilS a literary genius who would some day be world 
famoliS. However, her daughtt>r's I\'al needs, personality, and aspir.l ' 
tions were iI matter of complete and total indifference to her. For this 
mother, her daughter merely exis ted to fu!Jill her own frustrated liter
ary ambit ions. She told Dr. Udz she wished her daughter would 
become a great novelist and follow in the footsteps of her idol, Virginia 
Woolf. Upon hearing this Dr. Lidz warily commenj(.>d, "But Virginia 
Woolf had psychotic episodes and L"Ommi lted suidde."3J 'Without hes
itation the mother replied, "It would be worth it."l-t 

A few w(.'Cks after that interview Dr. Lidz visited th .. t womiln's 
daughter in the hospit<J1 while he W,lS m .. king his rounds. He noticed 
~'''er,11 novds by Virginia Woolf in th(' pati('nt's room and asked hl'r 
about them. She: replied in a lifeless "oke, "i\·lother sent them-she has a 
thing about Virginia Woolf.";l5 As the months passed, the patient spoke 
of her despair over h<!r own literary ineptness, of hl!r resentment at hav
ing to live out her mother 's ambitions, ,\Od of her des~ for ,1 marriage in 
which she could help her husband assert himself. After she had T("CO\'
ere<! from her pSy.:h05i~ her mother took her home. Then!, while living in 
her mother's home, she rcl.1pscd and committed suicide."'" 

In all the families inv(.'Sligated by Dr. Lid z, either one o r both par
en ts were so egocent ric .1S to be unable to differentiate their own nt«is 
and fecling~ from thOS(· of their child. In skewed families, onl~ parcnt
usually, but not always, the: mother-seeks completion through her 
child and is incapable of vicwing him ilS anything but an cxtension of 
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herself. Ins tead of ll;'arning to master I;'vents or to recogni2e his own 
feelings or needs, thc child's energies and devcloping capJbilities go 
principally into supporting his mother 's precarious emotional bal
ance. and into bringing meaning .lOd fulfillmen t to her Iife.37 Thus, the 
child's emerging individu<llity is stymied by his subserviencl;' to his 
mother 's needs; he comes 10 view the world almost exclusively 
throu gh his mother's ('}'l'S, unabl(' to cleilrly d istinguish his own ft.,d · 
ings ;lnd needs from those of his mother.3Il 

In schism.1Iie f.lmilics there is constant discord becau&C both par
ents arc markedly egoc('ntrie and tn'al ('ach oth('f, as wdl as their chil
dren, as mere functions of their own n<.".'<is. The child is often caught 
up in the conflict trying to unite the parents and sometimes succeed
ing only at the cost of becoming a scapegoa t on which the parents C,1Il 
hang their own inadequacies, thus mncealing their own fundament.ll 
incompatibil ity. In this case, too, the child·s dc\"(·lopmcnt as an indi
vidual is stunted and sacrificed to save his parents. Because of their 
egocentrici ties, the parents can us\(ally maintain their emotional equi
librium by proj<.-cting their own inadl"1 uacics onto the child. But the 
child·s situation is far graver. Whereas the parents C.ln main tilin their 
~ tabilily by distort ing rei1lity in accordance with their own m'l • .'ds, the 
child, in order to feel wanted by the p.uents, must deny or repn..'Ss his 
own feelings and needs and distort reality in .1ccordance with his par
ents' needs . .19 Thus the child 's orienta tion is parent-centerc<i more than 
it is egocentric.-W But in vil'wing things according to his paren ts' needs 
the child is s tripped of his ego dcfellS<.'S and is m~de cmotionillJy vul 
nerable even as he s trengthens his parents' defenses.· 1 This explains 
why the pan'nts of schizophn'nics often OCcome emotionally dis
turbed as their children begin to improve . .j ~ 

Orkn ]X'uplc whl) havc been lil!x·I,'Ii "schi 7.0phrenk" an~ viewed il5 a 
genetically distinct subspedes of infrilhumanity, or at least as horren
dously ddective persons. But their defl'd has its origins in their love 



for their parents, a low so deep that they are led to sacrifi~ thei r 
nceds, thl'ir individuality, and ultimately tht'lr "<lnity for the s<lkl' of 
their paren l~.J :> The children who bt.'Come schizophrenic aTC always 
the ones who are closest to th l'ir pJrents.H By contrast, so-called 
"im'uLnerable" children, i.e. children who come fro m cle<l rly schizo
phrenogenic homes who yet evince superior adjus tment, keep their 
physical <l nd ('motional distance from thdr parents. ~5 

This t(Jnclud~ m)' de~rip tion of the sch izophrenic's family envi
ronment. 1 win now describe how this ellvironnll'nt affects or modifies 
th ... schi:wphrenic's in ner world. 



2 

THE INNER WORLD OF THE 
SCHIZOPHRENIC 

As 1 have nlreildy mentioned, those children who become schi7..o

phrenic distort ll!illily in accordance with thei r pilrents' IWNS rather 
than their O\\ln, ,md in s\) doing they lx."Comc stripPl."(jl,f (''80 defcll$CS 
vital 10 maintaining Ih(>ir O\\ln !l.lnily. According to Harry Stack 

Sullivan, it is prcdsdy this st ripping of th('ir ('go defenses which 
makes such proplc I'uincr.lblc to schizophrenic bre.lkdowns. 

Of ilLl psychiatrists, Harry SI.1Ck Sullivan hilS made the most "illu
able cont ributions to the undcrst,lnding of sclli;wphrcnia. Mort.'Ovcr, 
he 11.15 also sought 10 discred it the mnny dehumanizing myths about 
schizophrcniil which, unfortunatdy, still ling('f on. Central to 
Sullivlln's thought ' is his observation that there is nothing to be found 

in schizophrenic thinking which is not to be found to some extent in 
the th inking o f more normul people. Freud before him had empha
sized the pilthoiogy of everyday norm.:.i th inking. It is ~rhilps f.reud 's 
most fundl1mmtill discov(Ory that noml111 pt'Ople arc continually dis

tll rting reality in order to bolster their self-esteem. This self-deception 

is completely involulltilTy and is expressed through such Freudian 
defense mL'Ch,lnism5 ,15 rcpf(ossion. reilction·form,ltion, proj('Ctioll. ilnd 
ralionaliz.1Iioll. However, fililure to employ such defense mech,l

nisms--or security operiltions, as Sulliv,lll calls them--c,lll have grave 

consequences. 
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According to Sullivan, schizophrenia occurs with the total collapse 
of thost' securi ty op<'mtions upon which we depend to maint.lin our 
s.elf-t.'s tee.m .2 When such defcnsi\'e--C>r sclf-deceptive--mcasures fail 
altogether, the individual goes into an intense state of panic and sim
ply comes "unglul'(\," so to spe;;J k.3 In this p;;Jnic stOlte, the indi\'idual 
has a terrifying vision of himself as a person of no value or worlh. 
l'i1inful memorks onn' Tl'Pre5S(.-d rise and collle flooding into ;;JWiUl.'
ness with 01 gr1.lt.'somc, h;;Jlluci natory vividnCS5. As if in 01 trance, he 
suddenly "rc;;Jlizcs" that at no time in his life had he ewr been a per
~n who was fully human. And, worsl of all, comes th(' rcaliz..ltion thai 
as an individual he will always IX> hopdessly and ir~decnl.\bly 
flawed, that any .1ction on his part would only be meaningless and 
futile, and that thing~ will only continue to get worse as he is inex
orably swept to his destruclion.4 

Such a de!llor;;Jlized p;;Jnic state ( <In be indured in sever;;J] wilys. 
Thn.'e of the most common ways are as follows. In the fi rst way, a per
son is subject('d to v('ry severe ,md oft('n cmel dispiHilgem('nt by peo
ple who;;JT(' significant to him ,md on whose good opinion he is largely 
dependent for his S(>\f-estcem. This sort of treatment usu<llly il<ls a his
tory extending from infancy up until some l'lo'pecially hurtful incident 
produces iln out-and-out panic state.:; 

The- s('Cond Wily panic can be inducc-d has its origin in the- psycho
lagkill immaturity of the schizophrenic. In thc I"st chapter it was 
noted th"t the psychological development of schizophrenics is st unted 
due to their subservience to thdr parents' nl'l'(\S. However, sometime 
in adolescence these persons must begin functioning as adults, :lnd 
their inilbility 10 do so can trigger a 5{'ries of ('motional crises which 
may lead to a full-blown pilTllc episode. In this reg.lTd, it has b<-en 
no ted that schiwphrenic episodes often occur when such persons 
have risen to their I(~vd of incompetence due to il job pmmotion, I('av
ing home for the first time, graduilting from college, or upon marriage 
or parcnthood.6 
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The third way panic can be produced is by the intrusion into a per
son's aWiln'ness of certain abhorrent cr<Jvings, f('('lings, or thoughts.' 
Often 5pt.'Cified examples of such arc in(t.'Stuous, homosex ual, or 
homicidal impulses i1nd though ts. Such impulses and thoughts.He felt 
to be inimical to the person's values and ideals, and to the person's 
conception of himself. They often cause an intense panicky revulsion 
and the conviction thilt olle must be s\lbhuman to hiubor them. But in 
and of thcm scJvt'S these sorts of expcricnct'S wi ll not cause anyone to 
become schizophrenic unless that person's security operations no 
longer function in an ad('<jua te way,S 

At this point, it must be noted tha t a lthough pcopl(> h11\'(> been 
known to face death with calmnt'Ss, resigniltion, .lnd sometimes even 
with ;oy. no onc(aTl cxperience any thing but abject terror as his or her 
mind disintegrates inlo madness. The pallic sta te immediatel}' pro· 
ceeding schizophrenia is the most appalling and devastating experi· 
ence that any person C,U\ undergo-it is a disorganizing and tr.lIl.~i tory 

stil le, wholly incompa tible with life. 
Howcver, some schizophrenic individua ls apparently never 

undergo such panic episodes. instc<ld they experience a slow and 
gradu<ll wearing down of their pcr.;onalitics-n procl.'5S indistinguish. 
able from br.linwashing. Wh,lt I suspect happens during the course of 
this slow process is tha t the individu.ll undergoes dozens-perhaps 
hundred~f mini'panic episodl.'S. 

As an indi\' idual proceeds into a panic s tilte, fi ve things occur <IS iI 

result: a splitt ing of th(' personality, n dr~st i c na rroWing of interests, 
insomnia, the return of the repressed or spli t-()ff portion of the pt)rson
nlity which ifw.ldes <lnd takes over the ego, and the formntion of an 
explicit delusion;!1 system. 

The splitting of the personilli ly resulting from iI pnnic s l.l te has two 
asp('('ts. One <lspect of this splitting is dCS(;riix'd by w. R. O. hlirb<lirn 
as follow s. When a parent's intolerably cruel behavior produ(cs a 
paniC s tate in the child, this child, in order to feci emotionally SC('ure, 
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will idealize his parent and delude himself by believing that his par
ent's cruel bt'hnvior townOO him is I\'nlly his own fault, so thnt he need 

only change and become "good" nnd he will be lo\'ed . Th is ch ild, 
therefore, takes upon himself the burden of his parent's badness, 

which is to say he intern<l li ;r.(.'S his parent's b<ldness as a living presence 

within himself. [n so doing, this child has bought a measure of ouler 
Solfety ill Iht' cost of inner peri L for thef{'i1ftcr he will be men<lCl-d by a 

"fifth column" of interna l perst'Cutors.<;J 

The olher aspect of this spli tting is de!;Cribed by H.nry Gunlrip as 
follows. Due 10 an especially traum;"ltic panic-producing incident, the 
emotional core of the personalit)' withdraws from exte.rnal reality into 

the safe ty of the inner world, leaving the conscious ego with a feeling 
of depletion and loss. In thi s s tale, the individual feels drail\ed of all 

emotion, interest, energy, and zest Feeling d is tressingly cu t-off from 
life, he often expcrienct'S the world <IS if it were sCOI k-d off from him 

behin<i g lass. 11 is not uncom mon in this s tnte for everything to seem a 
li ttle ulln'a l: colors and o ther scnSoltions Sft'm d uller or IC5s intenS('; 

flowers, tn.'t..'S, ;md other fo rms of vegctil tion someti mt'S i1ppcar f:1 ke, 

n5 if made of plastic; other people <I re often experiencw <IS lifeless 
nutomatons; i1nd not infN.'quently, the person himsdf feds numb nnd 
unreal as if he were, in Guntrip's word s, ".In empty shell out of which 

the Jiving individu<ll h<ls dep<lrted to some safer retren t:'JO 
Anothe.r n:.-su lt of panic is tha t the indi vidual undergOl.'S 1'1 dr,lstic 

narrowing of interests-he becomes increasingly absorbed in a n.JTrow 
ci rcle of ide<ls to the exclusion of all else. Faced with iI fu ture tha t 

seems to offer no promise or hope, the indh' idu al r\! trea ts from exte.r

n<ll !"Cnlit )' in to Ihe inner world <l nd memories of n hilppier pnst. This 
person mily <lbo immerse h imself in highly esote ric religious ideas o r 

be cons tantly re<lding <lnd th inking <l bout <I his to ricil i personage whom 
he g n.'iJt ly admires <lnd incrc<lsing ly identifies with. llwsc obsessive 
rUlllin<ltions sen 'c to reduce this pe rson's ;mxiety by taking h is mind 

off pnnic-prod ucing thoughts. As long as this individual is fOTCve r 
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thinking about Jesus, 1·li tier, karma, astral spi ril~ and the like, homici
dal impulS('S, ina.-stuous cravings, and other abhorrl'nt thoughts or 
tendencies will be kept from his awareness. 

In addition to shield ing the individual against panic-producing 
thoughts and tendencies, th~ ob~sive rUlllin<l tions a lso servc to 
ward off feelings of depersonaliZllt ion.11 Beca use the emotional core of 
this pl'rsDn has been sp lit o ff from his conscious aWaTl'nl'SS, he e1'<p4.'ri
enees a dis tressing feeling of inner dcadn~"$S and is unable 10 fC!;pond 
to his environment in a meaningful way. Since the individuill is unable 
to achieve a sens(' of p('rsonill iden tity ('itl1('r by rclilting to o th('T p ... -o
pl.:- in 11 Sil lisfying way or by being in contact with his emotions, his 
thoughts become the only avai lable means by w hich he can feel he is 
ali\'e or real. Desca rtes' filmous dictum, "I th irlk, therefore I am," 
("Cogito, ergo sum,") expresses perfectly this person 's struggl.:- to hold 
on to a scnSi' of personal identi ty. Inasmuch as th ... 'Se obsessive 
thoughts are necessary, both to bols ter the individlla l's falteri ng sense 
of identity and at the s,l me time' to protect him against anxiety and 
panic, they h,we a m.uked tendency to lx'Come highly addictive: in the 
end, this person is Iiter,llly unable to stop thinking or to get ,my sleep; 
his rlirt/iuo/iOlI.> nm/iullt' uOlls/ap 24 1ruu rs a day. 

II is nearly universal for s..:hizophrenks to be virtually unable 10 
sleep for as much as one or Iwo monlhs immediately prio r to the ons~1 

of their psychosis .1' During this period of time important biochemical 
changes take placl' . When a p,ll\ic episode occurs, catecholamilll'S 
(adrenaline, norild renaline, and dopilminc) ilre product.'<l in super
abundance causing a hyperaroused s tale. ll Moreover, s ince panic-pro
ducing thoughts aTl' always threa tening to break into awaTl'ncss, th is 
hyperaroused state continues il lon& with Ihe increased production of 
c.ltecholamines, and leads 10 a prolonged wakefulnes.~.H This loss of 
sleep is by itself enough to produn~ illus ions, vis\1i\1 hallucinations, 
"nd oth('r psychotic symptoms in ostenSibly norm.ll prople. 1'; "In most 
cases," wri tes Anton Boi5('n in n:-gard 10 schizophrenia, "lhis . . .1oss of 
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sleep .. lis) carried to Ihe point whert~ the boundaries are los t between 
slc('ping and waking. in this condition, a man is half awake whcn h(' 
ought to be asleep and half aslet'p when he ought to be awake."16 Due 
to his increasing fatig ue, Ihis individu.li's focus of attention is nar
rowed e\'en furth er. "[n any case," Boisen conlinUl'S, 

". __ thew is pwoccupil tion ilnd absorption 50 inlenS(' thilt the indi
\' iduallil pscs into om <l bnorm<ll condition suggl'Stive of auto-hyp
nosis or trance. The conscious self is plunged into the lower slr,l l,l 
of the menial life and find~ himself surrounded by elemental and 
archaic thought forms_ The individual thus f~ls himself in a 
strange new world in which previous experience and accepted 
standards of value do not apply."'7 

As B.ileson and his associllics have notl-d, a vil Tiety of phenomena 
encou ntered ill schizophrenia-hallucina tions, delusions, alterations 
of the P('fSOllil li ty. ilmnesias, ,lIld so forth-ciln illso be produced in 
norma l people on a tempOr.lry b(lsis by hypnosis. 18 How(~ver, the psy
chologic,11 dynilmics c"using the .l itewd Slil lcs in hypnosis ilnd schiw
phrenia <He quite diff('wnl. The narrowing of attention occurring in 
hypnosis is a wholly VOluntary effort on the individual's pMt in order 
to assume the role of a hypnotized person, whereas the narrowing of 
awarent.-SS occurr ing in schizophrenia is 11 defense mechanism a<.~ tu

aled by panic. Furthermore, the re laxa tion or mild trance induced by 
hypnosis is hard ly the 7.Ombit.. ... like trance produced jointl y by pro
longed s leep deprivation and intense sc](-absorptioll. But as different 
as the underlying psychologica l mcch,lnisms arc in both C.1SCS, the 
altered st<1tes resulting in schizophrenia must ~till be considered a 
form of self-hypnosis-il form of ilwo/III1/(lry hypnosis milny magni
tudC5 more powerhll thiln " hypno~is produced by C(Jll\'('ntionaJ 
means. 
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Since the process terminating in schizophrenia can be viewed a~ a 

form of hypnosis, it follows that in order to understand schizophrenia, 
we must first understand how hypnosis works. In this regard, I find 

thilt Ronald E. Shor 's ar ticle, "Hypnosis and the Concept of the 
Generalized Reillity-Orientiltion" sheds considerable light upon the 
genesis of schizophrenia. Shor defines the concept of the generalized 
reality-oricntation as Ihl.' " ... usual stil tl.' of COnSdOlt5nl.'SS ... charilCit'r

ized by thc mobilization of a structured frame of rdercncc in the back
ground of iltiention which supports, interprets, and givcs meilning to 

alleXPNienC('S." I9 According to Shor, as the individ ual bc-com('s com
pl(>tc1y ilbsorbed in a narrow circle of ideas, th(> mor(> g(>ner,1iized r(>,11-

ity-oritmtation in which these ideas reside fades "like a weak Ground 
behind an aUention-<:ompdling Figure."20 Furthermore, when the 

genera lized realitY-<lrientalion fades: 

(a) experiences canno t have their usual meanings; (b) experiences 
may h;lVC spN:ialmc.lllings which ['('suit from their isolation from 

th(> totality of general expcricnC('S; (c) spt.'Ciil l orienl;ttions ... C;tn 

function ... as the only possible reali ty for the subject in his phe
nomenal awaI{'nt.'SS as a result of thl'ir b;olalion from thl' to tality o f 
gen .... ra l experi .... nce. 21 

Moreover, 

... as usual TCalitY-<lrientation fades, its derivative d istinctions 

bclv.'een wishes, self, o ther, imagination and rea lity fades with it, 
as do Illilny inhibitions, conscious fears and defenses, and pri

mary-p rocess m;tterial and primary-procm;s mod(.'S of thO\lght C;tn 

flow more easily into awareness, and if lhey do, il new kind of ori
cntillion is cn.'iltl'd which shan's somc of thl~ qualitil"!> of the 
drcam.22 

. 28 . 
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Always on Iht;' periphery of this individual's (OnsciousntOSses as he 
begins his descent into madness lurk Fairbairn's "internal persecu
tors" waiting to flow into hi~ fie ld of awareness the instant his guard is 
down. To the exte.nl th,lIlheir Jclual exlernal existence is inconsistent 
with the indh' idual's usu;11 view of TCOIhty, these intem<J1 persrtuting 
presences will be kept at bay, but as the person's reality-orientation 
fad('S, till'S(' prCSCnCl'5 come to S('I.'m more real and are able 10 flow 
more easi ly into his >lwarCIlI .. 'SSCS. When Ihis happens, the individual 
p.lnics i1nd narrows his focus of attention even furt her ill order to 
('xclude th('S(' JX'rst.'Culing preS('ll("('s from his awar('ncss('s. Howev .... r, 
Ihis creates a vicious circle: the more the individual narrows his focus 
of awareno"'Ss, the more his gener.llized re.lli ty-orientation fades and 
makes him increaSingly vulnerable to internal pcr,;ecutors, which in 
turn neeess it,ltes a further n.ltrowing of ,lwareness. Afler e.lch assault 
by Ihese " internOl I pen;('(:utors," the ind ividuOlI's ego ret rCills more ilnd 
more behind a fortress thai bt.'Comes increasingly empty, unti l at last, 
in the words ofc' I'eter Rosenbaum: "The mo.l t is empty; the bridge is 
down; the sentinels fu il to s tand guard. The unconscious storms inlo 
(OnsciotLsness, .lnd the waking dreaml'r of lung is to be seen ... ·!) 

Randy, a close friend of mine, provides a Siriking example of how it is 
pOSSibll' 10 literally h}'pnOlize oneself into madn(!Ss. Randy fervently 
belicves that homo~xuals a rc "dl!gener.lIc scum." However, Randy 
himself 11.1s stmng homosexual tendencies that he is able neither 10 
fully con trol nor to openly acknowledge. Randy also has illlother prob
lem, in that he is 36 years old, works a t a menial job as a dishwasher, 
and f('Cls tllilt his life h~s been a totil l failllre, Like everyone else, 

'c. C. jung I"!rlCC Wn)\C: ~~I the drea,,,,.:r wal1< about ~tld act "S though he were 
,1,..,,1< .. lind W~ hw(> .\1 "'ICC t h~ clink.!1 picture of d .. mml;~ pr,wc,~x.H Qu()\OO in 

5;1\"",,0 Arieli. tlltUf" iMti.", .If ScI,;u'!''',,",I;d. p. 2]. 
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Randy has a need to think well of himself, but for him this is a very dif
ficult task. 

Through the yea rs, I have watched Randy gr;ldually change. I 
have noticed that a lthough Randy is a voracious reader, nearly every 
book he h;;!s read in the I;;! st sever;;! 1 years h.,s been ;;!bout either Hitler, 
the Nazis, or the Holocaust. I have also lloticed tha t Randy, who used 
to be a vcry mild-milnnl'red ilnd hilppy-go-Iucky ]X'rson, h;t.S llOW 
become qui te;;! hater. Firs t, Randy ;;! cqu i~d an obsessive ha tr.; .. d fOT 
homosexuals. He la ter expMldcd his hate list to include Iiber;;!ls, 
Communis ts , feminis ts, and Jews. finally, one day I S<l W a pichlTl' of 
Hitler hmlging in his room. When I asked Randy about this p icture he 
told me that it reminded him of his own fathe,. 

Ra nd y h.'ls recenll y told me Ihat II" spt'uds "uery OOIJl1C;O US mum"nt ,if 
his .'xistmet' tllillkins 11110111 Hit ler. He hds a lso told me that he has 
no ticed mally pa.rallels between his own li fe and Hitler's. Both he ;;!nd 
Hitler were army \'eterans whose highest rank in the sen' ice h3d been 
th;;!t of corpor~ l . Both he and Hitler w('re unsophis ticiltl'd provinciills. 
Both were fa il (~ IITtists. And both he and Hitler were men of vast intel 
lect who were, nevertheless, looked down llpon, despised, ilnd 
rej('Ctcd by men w ho were thei r "nilturill" inferiors. The fact that Hitll'T 
had been a vi rtual tramp until he was thirty years old is a constant 
source of inspiration for Rnndy, Jor he believes that by his iron will 
alone he will someday, like Hitler, be able to overcome impossible 
odds and lx'Come a great his toric,' l figure. 

Today, Randy bdicv('S hi mself to b(' a God -inspired geniu s dl'S
tined to estnblish a Fourth Reich, consis ting of all the English-speaking 
countries of the world. Rilndy has offercd me a cilhinet post in his 
administration if I help him take power. HI.' told me I could be ei ther 
his Goering or his Goebbels . More re.:ently, Randy has announced, "I 
am Hitler, my filth er wa~ Hitler, ilnd you arc Hit"' r." He th(' reupon 
threw his arms "round me and told me, "I love you, Illiln. I lovc you." 

. 30 . 
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Another example of this insidious aulohypnotic process is Paul. 
After undergoing an intcnS<' panic episode, Paul suddenly developed 
an obsessive interest in mys ticism and the occult. For nearly tllrt.'e 
yea rs, Paul's main acth.jlies consis ted of reading occultist literature 
and p racticing various mystic;:! l diSCiplines in order to achieve an 
altered state. Gradua lly, the world in which Paul lived ceased to be 
like the world we are familia r with and bcrame more .1nd more likc 
thc world d(.'SCribcd by various occultist authors. P<lul becamc Sl) 

adept at inducing altered states, that one day he was able 10 achieve.l 
statl' of tot,11 enlight('nm('nt. In this enlightencrl sta l(', Paul was con
tacted by "spiri ts" who told him thai he was a m~iah destined to 
save the world. 

If I were tl) write Paul's biography, I would title it Til .. Power ,if 
Wisllful Thil1killg. While in high school, Paul had used the technique of 
self-hypnosis with great success to improve his pcrformanc(, as an ath
lete. It is my opinion that Paul had also used sel f~hypnos i s to improve 
his performance as a schiwph renic. When 1'.1111 ash'<f my opinion con
cerning h is spiritual rcvd<ltions-which secnwd to m.;: 10 be nothing 
mon:.> than a hodgepodge of every occult book he had ever rc.ld- my 
reply could bc summari zed in four words: "S<l rbas (' in-SarbOlS(' out. " 

As individuals such as Randy or Paul proceed into <l pank sIM.;:, 
terror floods their ent ire being as they view themselves as loathsome, 
inhuman creatures whom nobody could possibly rt!Sp('C\. In this pro
found ly demoralized and despairing state, these individu,lls desper
atdy dutch at any idca or notion which would providf.' them with a 
feeling of digni ty or sclf-respcct. But as we have seen, the p<lnk state 
did not last long before thcsc persons begall to undergo <l s tr iking cog
niti\'C Ir,lllsformatioll vcry simil<lr to a religious cOllven;ion . For CX<lm
pIe, not only did Randy " iew himself as a lotal f.lil\lre, but he also 
cxp.'ricnced ~trons homOSCXlla l tendencies that mild., him d(.ospisc 
himself. But eventually, R.'1ndy was <l ble 10 acquire <I new self-imilSe-
h(' believed he was OJ God-inspired genius d('s tined to rule the entire 
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English-speaking world . Similarly, Paul on~ viewed himself as "a 
hopeless case" and as "all washt'C\ up." Howc\'c r, hc later C,1mc to SC'(' 
himself as an immcnsely important person endowed with a sacred 
mission. 

Often Ihis cognitive tr.lnsformation takes a par,moid form in 
which the person imagines sinister enemies lurking in the shadows. 
for exa mp ll". abou t a YCilr and a ha lf aftl' r hl' had his first cont.let with 
the "spirit realm," Paul told me he W<lS being h<lr<lSsed by a group of 
Satanists. They would gather beneath his apartment window "nd 
shout up il t him. "You Me il vegl'table!" ('.lul l'1<:p lained to ml' that 
every sproal or creative person has a gTOup of Satanisl<; harassing 
them. This is because 5.1t.lnisls art' so internally de.ld and so to tally 
de\'oid of any crea tive spark that they are full of env)" and malice 
toward people who are creative and internally alive. As Paul 
explaiIlL'C\, sueh h~rassment was an attempt on the part of the Sil tartists 
10 break him down psychologically so he would bt.>come an internally 
de;ld zom bie indistinguishable from them, 

Pau l betrayed almost 110 iln1<:iety as he told nw this. In f;l ct, his 
morale was extremely high. Howcver. this had not always been the 
caSl' . Immcdiatd y prior to his full ·blown psychosis, w hcn he was 
going through a vcry demor,llized period in his life, Paul had voiced 
his conc~rn that he was inte11«tually det~riora ting and tha t some day 
he would end up as II complete \'egetable. P.ml's psychosis seemed to 
have tota lly re\'italized him by enabling him entirely 10 \\,.lsh his 
hands of his own pcrcciVl'd inadL'qu<lcics by transfl'rring them out of 
his own awareness and onto the external em'ironmenl. Here it was no 
longer he, !'.lU t. who W.1S the vegetilble but thcy. the 5.,t.lnists. His per
ception th.1l the 5., tanists wcre ha rassing him was proof in his own 
mind It!.l t he was really a superior and very cn'<l tive person. Thus, 
Ihrough this p rocess. il once demoralizing bclid was transformed inlo 
a source of strt'ngth and pride. 
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Fnr from being a disease, schizophrenia, according to Harry Stack 

Suliil'an, is ac tually a very purposh'l' and Inl'aningfu] attempt by the 
indi\' idual to co pe with 11 c<ltastro phic loss of self-t.'St.:em. This loss of 
self-esteem is in turn caused by the fac t thai those security oper.lIions 
(sc!f+deceptive mCOI sures) by which we dis to rt reality in order to milin

tain our self-esteem are defective in people who bt.>come schizo
phrenic. Bu t no one cOIn ,KCllSl;' psychiOltrists of being dcfl.'Cti\'c in this 

way, for they truly possess magn ificent powers of Sl'lf-dcccption >lnd 
are fully capOIble of believing they ilfe legitimil!e medicOl] practitioners 

treating a r('<ll iIInrss, .schizophrenia . 
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THE MAKING OF A SCHIZOPHRENIC 
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1 

MOTHER 

Ooe night, a few dilYS after giving birth to my older brother. my 
mother was "isih:d by an ilppilri lion. It WilS white, luminO\IS, and. 

shaped like a human figure but without ilny arms or legs. The 5pt.'Cter 
appeared in the doorway .1nd came floating in toward my brother, 
who lay in his crib beside my mother. The apparition ci~led my 
brother 's crib several times and left. It never ca me back. 

Till' next night my mother was visitcd by <In even moll.' sinister 
prescnre. This wnsisled of a luminous while cloud which came float
ing in and desccnded upon her as she lil)' in bro. My mother felt a 
crushing weight on her chest as this sha pt'1('Ss and glowing p"."scncc 
scttlcd on top of her. She tried to scream but was totally p.u,lly.red 
with fl'<lr, unilbl(' to mon' or ('ven bn'athc. Evcry night for nine months 
my mother h3d to endu!"C this wakdul nightma«!. 

During this time my moth('t was living alone. My father was in the 
Army and it WIIS in the mids t of World W3r II. In addition to her hallu
cinations, my mother also had strange and vivid dreams in which it 
SC<'mL'<i as if sh~ w("r(' fully awak~ and levita ting a fool or two o\'('r he r 

bed. She also had the paranoid belief that people passing on th~ s treet 
were consl.lntly watching her find looking in her windo ws. She kepi 
her window shades down and her curt<lins dosed at all times. My 

mother was terrified to go out of her flpflrtment alone, but after nine 
months the paranoid fog in which she was living lifted, and she ,lg,lin 
fcll fine. 
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According to my mother, during those nine months of her pos tpar
tum distft'ss lwr body underwent changes simHilr to iI second pft'g
nancy. But, .llthough metabolic and endocrinal changes do llccount for 
some of the vulnerability to such pos tpilrtum reactions, most 
researchers who have stud ied this phenomenon believe, for sever.,l 
reilSOns, that such reactions are triggeroo mainly by psychologicil l 
rilther thim physiological cau5(.'S. Onl' T\'ason is that thl' rc ('xist at l('asl 
12 well-documented CaSl'S of women undergoing severe postpartum 
reactions upon the adoption of a child. l A British psychiiltrist, W. H. 
Trelhonan. has also found that II to 14 percent of the filthers reporl 
symptoms similar 10 the !.'xptXlanl mother, sometimes including 
abdominal bloating.2 This phenomenon, known .15 the COl/mdt' sy,,· 
dr"m~, is (i1W; ed by the anxiety aroused by the father 's identifkil tion 
with the milternal role. 

r rtJdcrick 1'. Mdges, il Sta nford Universi ty psychiiltrisl. has fou nd 
thilt wnmet over ilssuming the mothering role 10 be the ma jor s tress in 
68 percent of the cases of postpilrtum mental disorders. Dr. Melg('s has 
also found thilt th is conflict usually centers ilround the pilticnt's 
ilmbivillent identificiltion with her own mother: 88 percent of the 
woml'n he s tlldk'(i l'xpNienn ,'(i dlhl'T milior or moderillc diffklllti(os in 
this ill'('a . 11lese women often find themselves in.1 bind in that in want· 
ing 10 be good mothers they often find themselves imitating ilnd iden· 
tifying wi th their own mothers-the only male-mal model or guide 
Ihey hil"e for cMing for their own infant. However, Ihese women do 
not want to be like their own mothers whom they k·d rejl'Ctoo them. 
And they are especially ashamed when they find them!'lelves rejecting 
their infan ts <IS they themselves were rejccted by their own mothers. 
As a result, tht')' often bt'COme extremely confUSl'·d; they il ltemate 
between feeling helpless without their own mothers as models and 
fl't' ling ilshilmed when they arc like their own mothers.J 
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AI firsl glance, Ivldges' find ings do not seem 10 describe my mother's 
problems, since my molher was not ashamed, but proud, of her own 
mother. My materna l grandmother CJnle from a prominent aristocrlll ic 
Norwegian family-a family that was instrumental in choosing a king 
for NorwilY when it ~ilme an independent nation in 1905. Befo rt: my 
grandmother immigrated 10 the United States she had begun a career 
as an opl'riltic Si ngl'r, having studied undl'r ~ sludent of thl' composer 
Edvard Grieg. My mother d ispuh,"'S Ihis ilnd insisl.5 her mother had 
studil'd under Grieg himself. (According 10 my grilndmolher shl' hild 
met Grit's only once, and brie fly altha!.) 

Shortly after bt!ginning her operatic caT('('r my gr.lndmother began 
receiving letters from her molher 's sis ter who was living in the United 
States. Her i1unt pleaded with her to come live with her in the United 
Stilte-s where she claimed she not only could continue her musical 
C3T('(>r but illst) would find far greater opportunit il"S fo r succo.::ss. My 
grandmother was the oldest of len children and al though her family 
had Sl'rvants it W,15 sti ll her responsibili ty to look afil'r hcr younger 
brothers ilnd sis ters. Finding her f.1mil}' T('Sponsibili ties onerous ilnd 
stifling, my grilndmother began to find her ,HlIlI's promises alluring. 
Shl' th('rdoT(' dl'Cidl'd to immigrate to the Unitro States ,md live with 
her aunt. This was done against the advice and express wishes of he.r 
mothcr. 

My grandmother 's aunt lived on a desolat~ farm in North D.l knta. 
Her only motive in luring my gr.:Jndmother to come live with her was 
s.o that she could exploit l1('r as frl'C labor on her f;lT01. My grand
mother W:lsstuck. On one hand, she had insufficient fu nds tn return to 
Non vay; on the other, she was too proud 10 admit to hcr mother that 
~he hild made a mista ke or to compl.lin tha t her mother 's s istt!r W,l S 

mis treating her, For nearly three years my grandmother was a vi rtual 
slilve 10 hcr aun!. 

M y gr'lndmot-her settled in North Dakota in 1912. Thre..::: years Iilter 
she married .:J local farm('r. They had fo ur (hildum, a boy :l nd three 
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girlS. My mother was the oldest d'lUghter. She was fivI" yeiHS younger 
than her brother and thn.'(' to six Yl'ars older than her sisters. In 1928, 
the yl"ar in which their youngest chi Id was born, Illy grandparents los t 
their farm and mm'ed from North DJkota to E\'erell, Washing ton, a 
small indus triOlI city thirty miles north (If Seattle. There my grandfa
ther secured employment at the local gas works. 

In 1934, my g randfathl'r w;!s s tmck and killl.'d by a spl'l'ding auto
mobile as he was crossing a city Stn."!el. Sometime before this he had 
canceled his company life insurance policy, resenting it <IS ;;m unncccs-
501r)' deduction from his paycheck. All my grandmother l\.'Ceivcd from 
Ihe moloris t who struck and killed her husband was an apology. TIlis 
left her absolutely destitute in the midst of the Great Depression with 
three daughters 10 ~uppor t. (Her son had already left home.) 

In order to support her family, m}' grandmother worked sixteen 
hours a dOlY, prim<lrily 3S a tole pOl inter c n::Olting Norwegi<ln folk art. 
She <llso wove rugs on <l l<lrge loom in her <lttic which she later sold. 
Occasion<llly, when there WOlS a demand for it, she did headwork for 
Norwegia n folk co;;tum~. For il while she worked OlS a S('.lmstr('Ss for 
a welfaTC agency m'lking clothes for poor people. A few yeilTS later, she 
worked as a house dNncr and as a cook. During thl':;C years my 
grandmother virtually abandoned her fami ly, having no time 10 give 
anything but material support. 

Fmm the tinlt.· my molher was clev~n years old she had to single
handed!), raise her Iwo younger sisters and perform all the household 
chort-'S. She never saw her mother i1t i111 except on SundilYs when they 
had meals together. My grandmother, who was a gentle woman capa
ble of forgiving her <lUllt for mistreating her, still pos5Csscd a deep bit
terness concerning her trilsk and wa~led life. She also posSl'SSed a 
milrtyr's complex. When my mother failed to meet her responsibili
lil'S, Shl' would castiga te hn by coni>t.1Il1Iy reminding hl'r of the lIlilny 
s.1Crificcs she had m;!de on behalf of the family . 
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My mother must have I\.>sented this. But since she loved and 
It'spected her mother so greiltly and hild such sympathy fo r her 
mother 's plight she could hardly be aware of any anger or hostil ity 
toward her mother without undergoing intense guilt. r .... ly mother vir
tuaUy worshipped my grilndmother. Yet beneath these feelings of love 
and respect that she had for her mother- feelings which I regard as 
g('nuine and not as n1l're It'action-formations-theJ"\.' lurkl'C! a subtt'r
ranean hale, a feding tota lIy diSSQ<:ia\i..-d from my mother '5 awarem::ss. 

The birth of my brother and the necessity to assume the mothering 
role mus t havl' C.luS(Xi my mothl'{'S long buril!d fcclings of 1\.'S('ntment 
and hosti lity toward her own mother to erupl into her field of aware
ness with devilst"ting ~sults . My mother 's hallucinations, s trange 
dreams, ilnd beliefs have thdr counterpart in the emotiOl"ta l conflkts 
that she W,lS going through. The luminous white cloud that enveloped 
my mother was an expression of the confusion and p<'rple)(.ity thtlt he r 
emotional confliCl'i engendered; its crushing weight as it settled on top 
of her was the burden of her 5('115(' of guilt for feelings she must have 
fel t were totally unl1ccepl.lble and unna tu rOlI . Tom by conflicting emo
tions, she first would e)(perience herself as being crushed by <1 weight 
on lop of her, I h~'n a~ floJting weighl lt'SSly aboVl' hcr bt'd. Her belid 
that she was being watched and that pe<lple we~ looking in her win
dows was merely the projection of her own feelings of guilt. 

Afte r my younger sis tl!r 's birth, my mother underwent an I!ven 
more seriou s postpartum re,lction. For nine months my mother was 
extremely weak and depr('ssed and would have c rying spell s for no 
app:lTent reason. With great effort she would climb the stairs , only 
to wonder. when she htld reached Ihe top. wh y she had d one so. 
Durin g this time my aunt had to raise my sister s ince my mother 
was unable 10 take ca re of he r. She WOlS afraid , in her words, that she 
would "drop the b<1by_" /\150 during th is time my mother had heart 
palpit.llions <"1 nd was <"1fraid of dying of <"1 heart attack. The physician 
who eXJmined her could find nOlhing organically wrong with her 
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heart. Yet it W<lS evid entlhat her heart was malfunctioning and her 
doctor warned her tlmt another pregnancy would undoubtedly kill 
her. 

My mother maintains that unlike her first, her second postpart um 
<!x pcrio;:nce had affected her only physically but not mentOllly. But this 
was s imply untrue. When my sister was born [ was only five years old, 
bu t even at th<lt e.,rl), .,ge it w",s cvid('nt to me that something w",s 
wrong. For nine months my mother sim ply could not cope with rOlis
ing my sister. Every afternoon she would dl'dde that my brother and I 
W('T1' tired and nl'('dl'd a nap. Shl' would herd us up thl'. stairs <lnd tdl 
us thai Arthur Godfrey would announc(' over the r.ldio when we 
could come down. "He knows that you are up there," she would tell 
us , "and he wi!1 tell Yllu when you can come down." We would go to 
our room ,lnd glumly sit on our beds and listen to the r"dio. Arthur 
Godfrey nevcr got around to OI cknowledging Our cllis- tenec. I I\'on

tiered why. 
Once during this same period, [ remember si Uing at the dinner 

t.lble when we wcre having guests over for the evcning. As slw WOIS 
S(>nring dinner, my mother told everyone present thOlt the comediOln 
Bob Hope WOIS one of our family·s old~'st and dean'St fril·nds .,nd that 
she was expecting him any minute now. She kept p.,cing from the 
kitch('n to the dining room and nef\'ously glancing at her watch. A 
5t..,nge make-believc atmosphere prevailcd. Nobody st.-emed to 
regard Ihis as Ihe least bit oul of the ordinary. Needless to S<lY, Bob 
Hopc W<lS Ull<lblc to makc it to our homc that cvening. 

My mother did not undergo a postpartum depression ftfter [ was born. 
At first, this may seem .somewhat par,ldollical in Ihftt it was I rather 
Ihftn my brother or sister who later in life encountered severe emo
tion;! l diffkultk'S. Yet the psychologkft l conniets engendered by the 
birth of my Siblings mus t also h<lvc existed after I was born. In my 
brother 's and sister's COlSes, my mother had undergone nine months of 
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intense emotion,ll distlL'Ss, but, as <1 result, she had b~n able to work 
through and thoroughly I\'so!v(' the conflic ts allendant upon heT 
a~suming the mothering ro!e.ln l11y case, my mother neller underwent 
such a (J tharsis. Thus, she was never able to resolve the psycho!ogic.11 
confl icts Jccompanying my birth, and so these conflicts continued 
indefinitely and this had devasta ting consequences as rar as I was con
cerned. 

Exactl}' why my mother never underwen t a postpartum dcprc~
sion after my birth remains a mys tery to me. Perhilps my birth had iln 
altogC'thN diff('TC'nt meaning to my molh('r than that of my ~ib!ings. 

For instance, I had a twin who was stillborn six weeks afte r concep
tion: Possibly this or some other factor caused my mothN to view my 
birth as hav il\g a special or s iniste r significance.4 

I think thJt as an infant and as ,1 small child my mere prf'Sence 
mus t have stirred up vcry strong i1nd unplea[:;lnt emotions in my 
mother. E.a.:h time my mother confronted me she was a lso confronting 
<1 d<1rk side of her own mind : thoughts and fedin gs of J profound ly 
dis turbing nature. Un<1ble (or unwilling) to c!:l im StIch thmlghts and 
feelings as her own , my mother projected them onto me .lnd viewed 
me a~ <1n Jbnorm<11 child. R<1 thl'r than view herself as <1 mothN who 
could not ,ldequately nurture and love her child, my mother chose to 
view me as an abnormaily cold child who rejected her love. 

In 1982, upon being asked why sh~ had me examined by the psy
chia tris ts at the Univers ity of Washington, my mother told me she 
was prompted to do so for two reasons. To quote her exact word s, 
these reasons were: "You would nc\'er let me love you," and "O ther 
people made you ill." Since I had been hearing those two complaints 

'/> 1"-.:\;':<l t modd faN3lics will, of (,(>UI'S<". cla im th" l ,,It mr problems 51em from pn.
n~ta\ brain damaS". HO"'f"fr lhe filel rt'malns lha t f wllS born without ,my ph~'5 icaJ 

dcfecb and without any phy~k~1 or menln l db.lhili lit.'S . 
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for as long <1S I co uld remember, my mother'~ ill\SWer hardly came 
as a ~urpris.C'! 

I think [ can locate the exact moment in time when the notion 
fin.llly crystallized in my mother's mind th,) t I wouldn't le t her love 
me, One evening when I was about fou r and 11 hOI If p:!ars old, I was in 
the kitchen with my parents when suddenly, f~ling playful and affec
tion<111;.', my mothl'r grablx>d me and !;t<lrkd bo\tncing ml' on her kO( .. '\~. 
As my mother bounced me on her km,'e, she tea5l..>d me by rcpcat<.>Jly 
calling me "Dubtx.> Dubtx.>." My mother's behavior infuriated me, 
l:iince I belil'vcd she was making fun of ml' and treating me_Ukl'a bab),. 
(My mother constantly reminded me that "dubhe dubbe" wecc the 
first syllable~ I h<1d spoken:ls an infant. ) 

However, to full y explain how I interprett.>d my mother 's tx.>hav ior, 
it is first necess.uy to relate:ln incident which h,lpl-Wned about :l year 
previous to the one just d o. .. scribcd. As my mother was dying of ( 'lIlcer, 
she told my sister the fo llowing story. One :lfternoon, my mother lln<] 

paternal gr<lndmother were si lting together a t thl.' k-itchl'o t,lbll' t<llk
ing. The b.lck door le<lding into the kitchen was open illld I was si tting 
in the doon\'ay with my b'-lCk tUTlwd toward them, holding my knees 
and rocking b<lck and forth in silent sdf.absorpt ion. I\ S J ~lt with my 
back turned toward them, light was stccaming in through the door
way, and was forming what appeared to tx.> a halo around my head. To 
my mother at that moment I appeared tn be the image of sweetness 
and innocence itself. My mother sm iled at my gr:mdmother and 
pointt.>d to me. My gr.-mdnlother misinterpreted my mother's sm ile 
and rushed loward me, picked me up in her arms, and yelled al my 
mother, "Don't you d~re make fun of your son!" Ilhen fixed an accus
ing look upon my mother which h<luntcd her for the Tt'St of her life. 

Now as my mother W<lS bouncing me on he r knee ,lod c<llling me 
Dubb., Dubb\·, J intl' rprcted hl'r lx'ha\'ior not as playful ilffection but 
<IS outright mockery. Tot<ll\y enrilged, I scI"Cilmcd a t her to stop calling 
me Dubhe Dubtx.>. However, ignoring my request and my fC(-'lings as 
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well, my mother continued ca lling me Dubbe Dubbe. Finally, I broke 
away from my mother's arms and jumped off her IJp. She then made 
a playful lunge a t me and grabbed my chest~a pi" .. "\! where I am 
extremely ticklish. I tore my mother's h,lnds off my chest and pushed 
them i1wily. When my muther atkmpted to grab my chest again, [ pre
vented this by shIpping her hands and pushing her away. 

My mother sl.'\'med filscinalL-d by my behilvlor. After I prcwnkd 
her from tickling me og<lin, she cil lled my f;!th er ovcr to witncss my 
beh'H'ior. Then, wi th my fil ther wil tching, my mother agilin <lttempted 
to grab my elll'S t. Wh('n I s topped h('r from doing this, shl' tum('d to 
my father ,lnd s,l id in a voice louched with awe, "lso'llh'" str"nge!" 

From that incident- and poSSibly from ot her simililr incidents in 
which I objected to my mother's leas illg and molesting behavior~the 

idea became fixed in my mother's miod that I was an uomltur"lly cold 
child who T\!j('Cted her lo\'e. "You would never le t me love you" was a 
fa vori te litany of my mother 's which she endlessly repeated to me 
down through thc YCilr.;. 

My mother 's other reason for viewing me as an <Jbnormal child 
stemmed from <In incident which must hil\'e occurred sometime in 
1949 whl'n I wa5 about four yCilrS old. This indd,mt involved my 
~coming enraged for no apparent reason and chas ing a boy out of the 
yard who wanted to play with m .... From that Singular event, my 
mother came to the biza rre conclusion that other people mild~ me ill! I 
myself hav ... no memory of Ihat incident. Perhaps (or som ... reason I 
happened to d islike that particular boy. Wha t [do remember, huwcver, 
is tha t like other children I did have playmates whose pl\!sence I 
enjoyed. I never drove Illy friends away~nor did my mother ever 
claim thilt I did. Yet as r&ently as t982, my mother would ~till point to 
thilt O1IC instance of Illy chasing away thilt boy .15 irrefutilble proof that 
o ther J)l'()ple made mc ill! 

When my mOlh('r told me thilt other poop!e made me ill, I under
stood hcr to mcan that the ... ntire human race, with the exception of 
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herself, made me sick. This statement of hers conveyed simult,\n(. ... 
ously the co\'ert suggestion that I was a dt'fective person who was 
incapable of growing up and going out inlo the world, and a covert 
plea for me to never abandon her and 10 remain her helpless li ttle baby 
fo r the n.-st of her or my life. 

On a number of occasions, my mother made fully explici t her 
desire thilt I not grow up and Il'i1Vl' her. In this regil rd, I remembl'r 
my mother milking her wishes perfectly tle;]r to me one afternoon in 
the i1u\umn of 1951, not long Ix>fon.> she took me to the University of 
Washington. I\t that timC', we· Wl'n~ alone in the car together riding 
down Walnut Strect in Evcrett , and she was telling nw how (erMin 
women do not want to see their children grow up and le.we home. 
As she was telling me this, her manner was somewhat cold and dis
tant as it almost always was when she was speaking to me. My 
mother then told me that she I\'as very much like the women she 
had ju st been tell ing me about: that she had always fel t a certain 
closeness toward me and would like to keep mC' with her for the rest 
o f her life ilnd wou ld fee l vcry unhappy if I wcre to grow up and 
leave her. I felt very happy and fl,l\t(>red that my mother wantN me 
always to live with h(>r, and J assured her thnt J would nCVl'r lenvc 
her. "Are you sure about Ihnl," my mother then asked me, "becJ.use 
the (onsequen(cs of your never leaving me might not be n1together 
plt~.'Isa nt for you." Wi th an ardor that comes from being emotionally 
sto\rvcd, J told my mother that [ would J.lways want 10 live with her, 
no nlOltler what the cOIlS('quenccs. 

Th.,1 I wns emotionillly s tarved wns certninly the (".15(', for ,llthough m)' 
mother undoubtedly loved me, :;he w.,s, nevcrtheless, unnble to com
municate this love. I know of no incident in my childhood when my 
moth('r ever gilvC me her complde and undivided nUention. However, 
for reasons I hill'e already c)(pbincd, this was not il lso true of the wol)' 
she trented m}' Siblings. 
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The fol!owing in(idenl. which occurred when my brother \VilS in 
till' second grade and I W.1S in kindergar ten, epitomizes the res pective 
way~ my mother trea ted my brother and me. One afternoon. upon 
coming home from school and walking in to the kitchen. my brother 
was happily e<lting <I roll of multicolored ( .lndy wafers . Thl"SC p;1rticu
lar wafers were of a variety which Illy brother had never tasted before. 
Afkr my brother grCl'tl-d my mothl'T and walked over to whl'H.' shc 
stood. h~~ launched into a mdiculOlls description concerning the 
unique tilste of the c.lndy wilfers he hild just eilten. As my brother 
spoke. my mother gaz('C! lovingly into his fan'. and :i<..>('Ill('<i to s.wor 
and relish his every word. I stood in the kitchen ,\bso]utely spell
bound, watching this scene as if witnessing a miracle: at no tiille in my 
lift' had my mother ever bestowl>d such <ltlentiOI\ on me. 

The next day in ,1 vain a ttempt to duplicate this miracle, I myself 
purchil$('(! a package of those uniq ue candy waf('r.;, tastl-d them, and 
then proceeded to recite to my mother the exact magica l words which 
had oncl' cornpd !l'd heT rOlp! ilnd loving attention. 1:01' this effort of 
minc, I n..,,<:cived the usual treatment. My mother simply w,llked ilway. 
She did not even Ol,knowledge my existence. 

Such treatment by my mother had th~' ult imate cfk -ct of making 
me more dependent upon her: be<ause my mother was never emo
tionally avai lable, I n<>eded her that much more. 



2 

THE WITCH DOCTOR'S CURSE 

It was il bleak and OVCrcilst November morning when I tr<lvell.'d with 
my mother to tht: Univt'rsity of Washington for my psychiiltric ('xilmi· 
nation. Of this momentous trip, which o..:curr€!d in 1931 when I WilS in 

the firs t grade, I can still \'h ' id]y wmemb('r cerl.lin details while others 
ha\'l' receded into a gray obS(urit y. First of all, I remember fcding 

intense anxiety as I rode down the highway with my mother. I could 
tell by the tense and worril'<f cxprl'ssion 011 her f<lce, by her emotion;!) 
dis tance and secretive air, that something was seriously wrong. Her 
('vasiv(' replks to my qu{'stiolls l1S to where I'll' WCf{' going imd the 

purpose of ou r trip did nothing to ill1cviatc my fcars . Then, as we 
arrived at our destin.ltion, J remember my mother ie,lding me through 
a maze of imposing neo-Gothic buildings, down a night of stairs and 
flcrMS ;\ ~treet into a spraw ling three-story complc~ which somcwhat 
rescmbled .1 pcnitentiary. 

My ne~ t memory is one of standing outside an (lffice at the end of 
a dimly lit hallw.\y, being interrogated by a psychia tris t. This psychi,)
trist s tood b('hind a k-ctern and appcan.'<i to be reading qUl'5tions out 
of a book. Each time he asked. me a question, he would fix upon me an 
impersonal but very intense ilnd penctrilting st.uc. He ilskcd me .1 
number of bizilrre qUl'Stions such ;\s whC'lher I believed thilt I was 
being poisoned, whether I thought I WilS being controlled by r.1dio 
Wilves, i1nd so forth. !king ilsked these kinds of qucstions W(lS hardly.1 
plcas.mt cxpericnccl 



ALI day the university psychiatrists administered tests to me which 
wert' expressly des igned to pinpoint some specific Iype of nU'ntal 
abnormality. The)' probably g.:we me every personal ity tes t tha t was 
then in current use. They even gave me an intelligence t est~a test I 
was unable to complete. 

I remember being alone in a room where I had been given the task 
of <lrT<lnging diffl'rcnt colored blocks so that they would match Nrious 
presd(:ded patterns. Although I worked tit this task ')s be~t I cou ld, I 
was just too upset to concentrate. Son1l'thing seemed horribly wrcms. 
The bizarre qucstions the psychiatris t had asked ml' k('pt going 
through m}' mind. As I pondered their possible implk ations, l\.'Collec
lions of m}' mother's .1larming Sffrecy and emotional aloofness 
tcturned to haunt me. I looked up at the windows high above me and 
found they were covered with bars. An eerie light filt ered down 
through the windows, lending the en tire room an <l ur<l of oppn.'Ssion 
lind gloom. While gazing up at those windows, a feeling of dread 
OVCfC<lme me as the s\lspicion m tercd my mind that my mother might 
be plmllling to ahill1don nw, 

This wasn' t the first time my mother had takl'n me to sec il psychia
tris t. About a yeilr p reviously, she had done so following an incident 
whkh occurred while we were in the Everell Public library. 

While in the libril ry I Sliwa man in II wheelchair with his back 
turned towMd me. Since [ had never seen d wheelchair before I 
thought it was a Vl'hidc simil<lr to a wagon or a tricycle. [ walked over 
to the man and began to push his whedch;li r. 

\\' hen my mother S,l W what I W,1 5 doing she bt'C<lllle fo tally 
enraged. She interpreted my actions a ~ a serious /lltempt to th row the 
m<ln out of his wheekh;lir. She gTilbbed me ;lnd shook me violently. 
" ['m taking you to M'l' a psychi<ltrist!" she screa ml'(\ at ml' as sht~ hus
tled me out of the library. 
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My moth~r dr(we all the way to V.\ncouver, Canada--over a hun
dred milcs from wheJ'(' wc lived-in order to havc me cxamined by a 
psychiatrist. (That psychiatrist was probably rC(:ommended by our 
family doetor who h.ld business associates in Vancou\ 'er.) 

However, the psychiatrist never examim:."<i me. He must have real · 
ized that my mother had grossly overreacted and that [ had had no 
5\'rious intention of hamling tht:' man in th t:' wh, ... '1chair. MOH.'O\'t:'r, in 
view of my ag .. ~1 WllS only in kindergarten at thill time-he probably 
knew I s imply had no re.ll understanding of W11,11 I had OCcn doing. 
HI.'. might ('\,cn havl' suspcCkd that if anyon(' n('(,{k'd psychiatric hdp, 
that person was my mother. 

HowC'vcr, things welt' considC'rably diffcJ'('n t when the university 
psychiatrist., examine<! me. From the results of the lests Ihey gave me, 
they came to the conclusion that 1 was an extremely disturbe<! child. 
Moreover, although they didn't know exactly what was wrong with 
me, they also conclude<! that I was dis turbed to such an extent that I 
was in need of institutionalized care. Tht:'y rcconlll1('ndro to my 
mother th ill she have me pl .. cl,,1 in .. special school fo r emotiona lly dis, 
lurbed children loe.lled somewhere in California. 

However, the annual cost of my s taying atlhat lKhool was two and 
a half times \'Ihat my father earned in an entire year. Consequently, if I 
had to b~ put in an insti tution, that institulion \'Iould had 10 h.w~ been 
a stat~ m~ntal hospital since that would have been th~ only place my 
parents could have afforded. 

It is possibk'-i1s Th .. 'OdoJ'(' Lid7. has suggested- that those psychi
atris ts might have wanted to ha\'e me institutionalized in order to pro
t('C t me from being psychologicillly damilgro by my mother. ! 
However, if this were in filct the case, then their sugges tion in regilrd 
to my instihttionil1i7 .. ltiOn had exilctly the opposite of its intended 
effect, for in mother's ,'yes it seem,'d 10 lend allihe a\lthority of mod· 
ern medical science to her prcoonccived belief that 1 was an abnorma l 
child. And it was precisely litis belief-and the a ttitudes and behavior 
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stemming from this belief-that made my mother such a disturbing 
person to Ii\'e with. 

According to my mother, the psychiatri~ts told her thM unless I 
received immediate psychiatric carl' l would become completely psy
chotic within less thiln a yeilr. However, the prognostication of my 
becoming "complete.ly psychot ic within less than a year" probably 
represents one of my mother's embellishments. It is unlikely !hilt the 
psychi<ltrists ;1ctU<l l1 y told her that. Still they must have told my 
mother something of a simililr nature. They must hilve wilrned her 
th<lt something terrible. would h<lppcn to ml' links:; she had nw ins ti · 
tutionillized-il warning that ultimately became <l self-fu lfilling 
prophecy. 

To an extent unusual even for a small child, how 1 viewed myself 
depended upon how my mother viewed me. I remember being per
petually fill ed with anxiety and sel f-doubt because my mother never 
gave me the sJightcst indication that she hild any ('xpectation of my 
becom in g a worthwhile <lnd competent person. For that vcry reason, I 
W<lS constantly asking her what kind of person she expcctco..i me to be 
when I grew up. 

Shortly after the psychi<ltris ts a t Ihe Uni\'ersity of W,lshington rec
ommended that I be institutionalized, I !"(>ceived a brutal and unwel
(Orne reply to my questions as to what my mother expected of mc. 
This unplcas..mt event happened while I was at home, standing in my 
b~cky~rd. My mother walkl-d. over to where IWilS st~nding.. ~nd in il 
hys tericill and qua\'ering VOice, lold me Ihat I must not ever feellh;"lt I 
was \mder any obligation 10 compete with my brother, since that 
would be impossible. She told me, mon.'()ver, that I would never be 
<lnything !"(>motely like my brother--..lnd that this \\',1S perfedly s..l t jS
factory as fa r as shl' W;"lS com;:l'med. As my mother WilS telling m(' this, 
she giwe me a look which would h~ve been ~ppropri~te h.ld I bc<!"n 
grotesquely mutilated in a car ;"l(ddent which had !"(>ndcred me a 
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hopeless vegetilble. ThM look by itself Il<\d a certain eloquence which 
no words could possibly match. But my mother 's words were fant,lsti
cally destructive nonetheless. Had "he set about to deliberately dam
age my self-esteem to such an extent that it would require the most 
extravagant delusions of b'T~ndcur on my p;;Jrl simply to luok into a 
mirror without screaming, my mother could not have delivered a finer 
o r more dfective sfX.'t.'Ch. As my mothl'r spoke, [stood thl'n' Olbsolutdy 
stunned, not wanting to know or comprehend what she W<l S telling 
me. From thOlt dOlY on, [ never Olgain asked my mother whilt she 
('x]X'Ct('(i of me. 

Morcover, after the university psy.:hiatrists had made their 
pseudoscientific pronouncement in regard to my miserable fate, my 
mother conferred wi th Mrs. Hatch, who was my firs t grade teilcher 
at W,lshington Elementa ry 5<:hool in Everett. While I sa t dejectedly 
thumbing through a com ic book, my motlll'r and my teacher d is
cussed the wisdom and fe asibi lity of having me locked away in a 
mental institution. Although I didn't hIlly comprehend whOlt they 
were talking about, I did understand that there was 5u ppo.sedly 
something mysteriously wrong with me, Olnd fo r this reilSOll my 
mother was considering h.wing m(' sent away. It was as if J WCTC a 
piece (Ii damaged merchandise thilt my mother was. planning to 
ship back to the manufacturer. 

My moth~r finally decided against having me committed since she 
re,llized lhnt such a course of aclion would have been extremely dam
aging to me. Howev('r, the dilnlilgC had already OC'('n done, for there
after she never viewed or treated me ilS if' were a wholly sane person. 

At that time when r was undergoing Ill ) ' psychiatric eXOlm ination a t the 
Universi ty of Wilshington my father was in the Army and WilS 51.1-
tion(>ct OVl'f1>eOlS. He hild re-cnlist.>d ~hortly i1iter the outbrcilk of the 
Korean Wilr. (Since my filther WOlS in the Ann)' Reserves he would h.we 



been drafted anyway.) For a period of two years-from September 1950 
to 5cptem\)(>r 1952- my f" ther w"s "way from home most of the lim ... . 

During thi !> two-year period my family mo\'ed around quite fre
quently.ln November 1950, we moved to California where my f"ther 
was temporilrily stil tioned before he WOlS shipped overseas. We stayed 
first at Smlla Bnrbara, then at Oxnnrd, before re turning to Eve.rett in 
March 1951. Thl'll sometime in late March 1952- in ilnticipil lion of 
rejoining my fa ther in Jilpiln-my mother sold the house, ilnd we 
moved into OI n apartment complex near Everett's Forest Park. \'\'e 
st ilyed fi t this apartment complex for about fiV(' mon ths Ix>forc moving 
10 Japan. 

To a l.uge ('xtent, my memories of living near Forest P.uk are pleas . 
<ln t OllL'S . At that time Forest Park d<"'Served its name, for the pOlrk was 
vir tuall}' surrounded by wilderness. I would spend hours on end hap
pily wandering through the woods nca r where I livt.'<i picking huckle
berries "nd thimbleberries, "nd daydreaming. Mort.'()ver, through 
these woods ran a brook stocked with trollt. In "ddilion to exploring 
the forest, I "Iso enjoyed fishing in this s tr(~am with my brother. 

In the early 19505, Everett lllaintained "n imprl.'"ssive zoo 011 Forest 
Park, not more Ih"n a qU<lrt('T mile from whl'r ... l lived. By taking a trail 
th<lt wound through some of the most beautiful parts of the forest, I 
would walk to the zoo. Before this trail led out of the woods, it bmad
elH.od into a s traight path. On the right side of this path as one walked 
out of the fon.>st were the animals: lions, tigers, leopards, hYl.'"nas, wild 
boors. an elephant, and o ther anima ls. This path led strilight to the 
monkey house whl.'"re Ihere was a la rge collection of monkeys, apes, 
ilnd birds . I espxi"lIy remember the peacocks: every night before I 
went to s leep I he<lrd their \mearthly cries. 

Howewr. during this s,"lme period of time I also remember h"ving 
some very unpll'ilSo"lnt ('xpericnu'"!>, ('Spcciillly while il!tending s(hol)1. 
Due to a very slight and temporary hea ring illlpairment, I WilS placed 
in a spednl class cons isting of tw(']v(' st udents in which the teach('r 
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gave each student \'ery personalized attention. TIlis was at Garfield 
Elementary School in Everett. \\'hat made going to this school so 
incredibly unpleasant for me was the fact that my te,lcher, Eliza Clark, 
not only knew of the Jlleged psychiatric prophecy in I1'gard to my 
impending psychosis, but evidently believed in it as well. It was not 
long before I was made acutely aware of the fact that my teacher 
bdicved I was cTi\zy. This disturbed ml' to such an cxlmt that in no 
time at .1111 was able to live up to hcr CXpt."'Ctations. Thcreforv, ill addi
tion to tc"ching me how to read, write, and do arithmetic, Miss Clark 
also gave me vcry sound and pr"cticill lessons on how to become a 
schizophrenic. Below is iln evaluation sheet wri tten by Miss Clark. 
dated May 12, 1952. I view this docume.nt as ,\ sort of Schizo Progress 
Report: 

John Modrow 

Diagnosis: Greil! emotionill disturbilnce of mixed origin. Grl'at inse
curity and fear of f.liluTC present. Need to s trike out at people and 
withdrilw from them obvious. Hearing loss smilii. 

Social Eva/lllttioll: Greatly disturbed child. Alternillely strikes Qut a t 
everyone and withdraws completely from group. Wants 10 make 
friends Seemin);ly, but unable to successl)' [sic ] approach children, 

EmoliOllil1 £l!11irlllliml: John is und(' r ob~rvation at the U. of \"'. 
Psychiatric Clinit; al this time.' 

't hJd bc<.>n lInd~r psy<hi"tric ob5cl"\·~tion for one d"y only. ~nd th,'1 ""~S bJ<io; in 
t'ith~r tJt" November or (·MI), IA'CcOlbcr 195 1, In Miss Clark:. mind, it W.IS prOO.lbly 

in((loc"ivabt" that S<lOlt"Oll" as supposedly H distu rl>f'd H as m)'SE'lf would not bt> lInd"r 
~mc w rl of rontinu,d F'5yduJtrk ~I"\'ation or (,m:. 



Spt','CiI: Negative. Voice weak when addressing group . .. feM of 

being he.1fd and of drawing criticism??? 

JJ/rysirn/: Appears frail. Poor llppetite reported. Flltigues easi ly. 

Seldom appears hllPPY'" Looks worried and tired most of the lime. 

C(IlI/: To provide accrll'mic iskl work on his present lewl for goo 
[sic[ succ(.>ss to build sdf·confidl.'ncc. To provide small group coop

eroltive activities. To providl' !>Oml' iluditory and spet'Ch reading 
tr,lining. 

HOllie COOI'l'flrliol/: Good. Mother requ..-sted school help concerning 
John's deviate Isie ] beh.n·ior al home and a t o;(hool. Was f('fer~d to 

the U. ofW. 

P"18fl'SS: Some p rogn.>ss in idell tifying at times with Ihe small group. 
Behavior swings from aggressive to great withd r.lwill ... ilppcars 10 

be less of il swing to either e:drcme. Reilding number work good. 

Ikmnrks: John nl'C&; expl'r! psychiiltric care. Hl' should be plaC<'d 
in a slow-paced s mall group for SU(·ccssful work and chance 10 

work thru inter-personal problems in group relationshi ps. Hearing 
loss is slight , bul s hould be cheda:.-d periodically. 

Howen'r, to fully appr(.'Ciate wha t wondcrful progress I had milde 

in becom ing a schizophren ic, it is necessary to compare the above doc
umcnt to one written deven months c.Hller. On June 8, 1951, Lessie 

flaker, my kindergarten tt!acher at W.lshington Elementary School in 
Everett, wrote the follow ing romments on the back of my n.>port card: 
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John is obedient and o:ourteous. He dOt'S not always lis ten, and fol
low given d il'\'cliol15. John is slow 10 accomplish his work. John 
enjoys his friends, and gets along well in the gmup. 

John was away from thc group from Nov. 16, 1950 unti l March 12, 
1951. This made it difficult for John to be aware of the continuity of 
our work. 

Within less than one year I was transformed from an Nobcdient 
and comh.·ous" boy who Nenjoys h i::; fril.'nd s and gets ilion!, well in the 
group" to il "greatly dislurh'Cl child" who is "unable to suco:cssifuilly 
approach children" ,lnd who "alternately strikes out at t?veryone and 
withdraws (ornpletcly {mm lthel group." How do we e""plain this 
sudden and dramatic metamorphosis? Although it is undeniable that I 
had undergone some Sib'llificant changl.' during this brief period of 
time, [nevertheless think that about 90 percent of this apparent change 
was d\te to the respc-ctive ways in which I was viewed and Ire,lled by 
thes<:: two different teachers. BI.'(.1USl! Mi ss Baker, my kind(~rga rten 

teacher, knew me before the university psychiatrists had ex,lminc-d me 
and pronounCl'd their din' wrdict, she had no rcilson whiltSQ('\'er to 
\' ic-w or treat mc- as if I wc-re anything other than a normal, l'Ie1l
adjusted child. Consequc-nily, [ got along just fine with both Miss 
Baker and my fellow dassm:lles. My rel.lIions with Miss Cla rk \Yen:: 
another thing altogether. I found Miss Cl.J.tk's menIal attitude and W.IY 
of dC-OIling with me both infuriating and deeply alit·nating. 

However, it wasn' t just Miss Clark who was at fault---or even the 
misconccptions or prC"Concci\'cd ideas shc got from my mothcr or thc 
university psychia trhts, which were the source of her inhuman atti
tude towilrd 111l.'-but rilther the entire situation in which [ found 
my51..'lf. for reasons which I hopt· to ha\'c mildc cll'ilr, [ wa5, gencrillly 
speaking, a somewha t less self-confident boy in the fi rs t grade than I 
had been in kindergarten. This, together with the fact that [had moved 
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around a lot while I was in the first grade and kindergarten, m<1de it 
difficult for me to form friendships with other students. Mor('O\'er, in 

addition to being a \lery quiet and solitary boy. I also appeared to be 
physically fra il . But to appe.lt physically weak ,lnd socially isola ted is 
almost a su re W;ll' to aitr;lcl the attention of bullies. 

So it was in my casc. One d ay as soon as the teacher left the room. 
<1 h\lsky boy confronted me and cil lied m(' iI "wdrdo." He then 
atlemp!(.'(! to twist my arm behind my back. But unfortunately for 
him, I WilS <onsiderilb[y stronger than I looked. [n no time i1t all, I hOld 
this boy in a full nelson. Soon this "tough guy'· was whimpering lik(' a 
baby. 

I told thilt boy that I would f{'[en$e him on the condition tha t he 
would leave me alone. He meekly assented. Then, wilh his eyes s till 
moist with tears, he found Miss Clark and told her that I had picked a 
fight with him. 

Miss Clark's eyes flashed with indignation over wh:1I I had done to 
Ihilt poor inept bully. She was in no mood to listen to what I nild to 5.'y 
when I tried to cxp[Jin wnilt hild nappmcd . T uming her bilck on me. 
Miss Clark explilined to my aS5."lililnt tha t I wasn't in my right mind 
and that such behavior was only to be CXPl'(!(.'(i of ffi('. She then told 
him to t,1ke me up to the principal and tell him what I had done. 

I was too stunned to do anything otho}r than submit to that degrad
ing ordea l. 

This exquiSitely subtle lesson in the ar t of hum,ln relalionships was 
not lost on 0')' Old\'ersa r)'. He now knew th;!t he cou ld m;lke Ih(' most 
unfounded and whimsical accu5.1tions against me and be instantly 
believed. So iI few dilYs after the abo\'{' incident, for no OlppiHcnt rca
:;on he left his dc~k. w;l[ked up to the te;leher, and whispel"(.'(l some
thing in her ear. Although [ had no idea what he told Miss Clark, I 
could tell by tht~ outraged cxprcs~ion on her [,1("1.' th~t it must have 
b<..'Cn;l whopper. Again Miss Clark delegilted to thilt s.1ne ;lnd respon
sible student the duty of escorting In(- to Hw principal's o ffiC{'. 
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However, this time I wasn't in a submissive mood. When that lia r 
appro.1Ched mt', I smashed him in the fncc and sent him rt.'t'ling. As 

several s tudents attempted to subdue me, I exploded in an ecstasy of 
rage and attacked everyone who came near me-throwing chairs and 
overturning tables in the process. 

Finally, the teacher grabbed me and he ld me long enough to enable 
two students to get a firm grip on ('ach of my arms. Miss Clark then 
orden.-d those boys 10 take me to the principal. 

I struggled with them all the way to the principal's office . I was 
panic-stricken. It sl'('ml-d as though e\'('ryone had :;uddenly ganged 
up on me. 

The halh\'a}' down which those boys welt' leading me hnd 
handrnils running the entire length of its s ides. Every felY feet I would 
make a desperate lunge dt one of those hdndrails .md hold on 10 it 
tenaciously. Repca t(-dly, the boys would have to pry my hands fTt)m 
the hnndrail and continue leading me-sometimes even dragging 
me-down the hnll. Thl'y hild to vi rt ually carry me up a nigh t of s t.lir.;. 
It probilbly look them close to 11Y (~n ly minutes to get me to Ih (~ princi
p.,rsoffice. 

I'ort\mn tdy, the principill never spoke to me or bclr"Yl-d the ~ light 

est inten.'St in me whil lsocver. When I entered his offke, the principal 
gave me n qUick glance and beckoned m~ 10 sit in a chair. Finillly, when 
he felt th:ll I had calml-d dow n sufficiently 10 re-enter my class, he 
gave me a signal thai I could leave. 

I remember going to the principill's office only twice. This was due 
to the fJct that I was "ble to intimidate my enemy to slich an extent 
that he left me alone and stopped tell ing lies about me. Consequently, 
as Miss Clark h.1S noted, my behavior swings from "ggression to great 
withdrawal hmded to be..:ome less extreme. 

IJy and lilrge, Mis:; Clark treated her pupils as if they Wl'T(' minia
lult' adults. f or insl<lnce, as I have ilh""Cady mentioned, she would del
eg" te 10 her pupils the responsibility of hIking me to the principal's 



office. However, in Miss Cl.uk's mind there m us t have existed a sharp 

dicho tomy between me .. nd the rest of hcr s tudents. By countless non
verbal cues, Miss Cl.uk gave me the dis tinct impression that s he did 

no t consider me a sane or responsible ~rson. Whenever she spoke to 
me she <llw<lYs h<ld <I ccrt<lin condescending air. It W;lS <IS if [ rC<llly 

we ren ' t a student at ail, but rathe r some student's kid bro ther who had 

w<lndl'n"CI into thc c!<lSSfOOm ilnd WilS merely bdng toll'Tilled. 
FurthcmlOre, althoug h it was painfully evident to mc that I had 

been plilced in Miss Clark's d<lsS beCilu5e there was supposed to be 

~mething wrong wilh me, il had nCH'r 1.>o..'('n adequately cxplailll.-d 10 
me jus t w hat this "something" was. ! tho ught! could hear perfC<.:t1y. 

From the way Miss Clark treated me, I began to suspecllh<"ll ! had been 
plaCt.>d in her class bet:ause there was something mentally wrong with 

m •. 

This suspicion scem(-d confirmro by the mere pll..'SCncc of a class

m.lte whom I considered exceed ingly odd and repu ls ive. This 5tudent 

w as a pathl'tic g irl who illways had two rivers of SilO! ooling from hef 
nose. She also had a .severe speech impt..-dimell t, possibly due to cere
br.l! p.l lsy. To my uiter mortific.ltion, whenever she S.l W me, shl' would 

('mi t a joyfu l b ut weird sound and rush up to me ilnd rn.'gin hugging 
me:. N o ma tter how much [tried to d iscourage her, she always insisled 

on s ilting next to me. [)N>p d own [ harbored .1 fear tha t pOSSibly this 
girl instinctively te\:ognized tha t she and I were " two of a kind. N 

In sho rt, [ hated every moment [ sJX'n l in Miss Clark's clas5. It was 
impossible for me to wa lk into her classroom witho ut ft..'CLing humili 

aled. Moreover, my internal state can easily be in ferred from the phys

ical description M iss Clark had furni shed of me: 

POOT ilppetite reported. Fil tigues eilsily. Seldom ilpJX'iITS h.1PPY . .. 
Looks worried and tired most o f tht~ tinlt'. 
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This description is typical of anyone who has undergone stress over a 
prolonged period of time. What th('Se stresses wen' in my case has 
already been descr ibed. 

In conclusion. one fil,.ll clarification needs to be made. Miss Clark 
alludes to my mother requesting school help due to my alleged 
"deviaJnt] behavior at home and at school. " I have a lready explained 
whOlt my so-called deviOlnt bch;1Vior at home consisted of: nilmclr, my 
mother 's belief that I wouldn't let her love me and that other pl:uplc 
Inilde me ill. But whilt d id my deviant school behavior consis t of? This 
is a wry inlefl'Sting qU~':l; ti on which merits a long and d~~tai1('d i"('ply. 

My troubles a t school bt!gan one afternoon as I was walking with 
Iny brother and S('\'eral of his friends. We were walking somewhere in 
our neighborhood when suddenly we wert' confronted with a gang of 
boys approxima tely my brother's age. M}' brother and his friends 
seemed terri fiL-d and immt.'diate1y adopiL-d 11 m(.-ek ilnd submissive 
posture by si tting down on the grass. 

However. with my brother ilnd his friends present. I !klW no CilUse 
fo r 3lann. Aftl!r 3ll, WI! weren't outm.tmbl!red. Therefore, with the 
intention of Tilllying my brother ilnd his friends behind nl(>, I w"lked 
up to thl' Il'ilder of the gilng- a wiry boy whose !"('dd ish·brown hair 
was trimmed into a butch-and demilndtXl that he leave us alone. But 
my brother and his friends wouldn't budge. To my chagrin, my behav· 
ior only inlens ifit.>d their alarm. Fnr several seconds e \'eryon~ ph.'Sent 
glowered.Jt me men~cingly. 

Seeing that I was now thorough ly intimidated . the boy to whom I 
spoke seemed somewhat sa tisfi ed. Before he left, he told me th81 
someday when my friends weren ' t by my side, hc-would be seeing me 
ag.l in. 

The next morning as I WilS walking to school, I noticed I was being 
follow(-d by the s.lme gro\tP of boys whom I had encounll'T('d the pn .... 
vious dil Y. Since I was w ith other children, as was usu.l11y the CilS(! 



when [ walked to school, they followed me from a discreet distance 
and had to content themselves wi th merely making threats. 

But bt.>c:auS(' I always walked home alone, those boys had ample 
opportunity to seriously menace me. 

M), brother refuSl..-d to protect me. Accord ing to him, I W;;JS;;J "jerk" 
who probably deserved wha t he gol. 

E;;Jch dily as I walked home from school. thrre boys always pur
SU!....:! Ille. Although this trio was inv;;Jriably led by til!;' boy with the 
reddish-brown hair, his assistants \\'cTlm·' illwilys the same. 

Of COUn;(', bl.'ing m('na(l..>d by those boys caus('d m(' a considerable 
amount of anxiety. Yet strilngdy enough, ilS time passed, I almost grew 
to like being chased by them: it became il sort of same 01 hide-imd
~k with me. Somehow I always managed to e lude my enemit.'S by 
taking a different route home from school every few days. 

Yet no m;;Jtter which rouie I took home from school, they would 
always be waiting for me in the alley behind my home. By then, how
ever, it \ViiS too lille for them to risk harming me since I WilS too close 
to home. When my enemies ilppean..>d in the alley, I would ex~rience 
a rush of vindictivc pleasure, for then it would be my tum to hilrass 
them. I enjoyed taunting my efil'mi('S. Somctiml's I would hurl rocks at 
them as well as insults. Once I managed to hit a Ixly in the kneecap 
with a large rock. As this boy writhed 011 the ground in agon}~ [ show
ered him with insul ts, calling him, among other tnings, a crybaby, a 
weakling, a coward, nnd n sissy. 

I hOld a unique Dlethod of taunting my enemies wnich never 
failed to drive them cra zy. While facing my enemie,:; .,nd bending 
slightly tOIVard thcDl, [ would clnsp my right wrist in the palm of 
my left hand. Then rais ing my right hand lip 10 my right eye and 
point ing my index finger .11 them as if I were sighting i1 rifle, I would 
rotate my indl'x fingl'r c1o(kwiSl~ and sing, "nor nor, nor nor, nor 
nor, nor" to the tUIlC of "Twinkle Twinkle Little Star:· Whcn I did 
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this my enemies would litera lly jump up and down with Tilgi:' and 
look as though they wiln!ed to tear me limb from limb. 

But my enemies were serious about wanting to cause me bodily 
harm. Since I was able to e lude them until I was vir tually in my own 
backyard, my wou ld-be assa ilants decided to ildopt il more dirt.oct tile
tic. Therefore, one afternoon jus t as ~hool was lelting out, they came 
b~rging into my d~ssroom. lixC('p! for a f{'IV s tr<lggling stud.'n!s, the 
room wa.5 virtually empty. AS.500n as I saw those boys rush into the 
room. I charged them and began franticillly hitting and kicking them. 
lkcilUS('. they h<1d nol expt.'Clcd such aggn'.5sivc Ix'havior from mc, 
they were moment.lrily stunned, allowing me enough time to run out 
into the hallway and seek help. 

I SIO ppt.'i:I a teacher, pointed at the boy~, and told him that they 
were trying to hurt me. While the teacher s tood nonplused, the boys 
sca ttered. 

That intrusive incident was more than I could rope with. In des
pera tion, I deddro to t<llk to Mr. l .lIlge, thc princip<1 1 of thc school. 
However, I didn't know the nam(~s of the boys who were harilssing 
me, and after listening to my story, Mr. LlIlge told me th.lt he would 
bc un<1ble to help m,' unt il I furnished thdr names. I knew Mr. lange 
would say this. Nevertheless, [ continued to insist that he do some
thing for me immediate ly because [felt that I was in gr,we danger. 

For a while, Mr. Lange pondered wh.lI [told him with /I troubled 
expression on his face. Then he brightenro. " I could arrange for.l girl 
to walk home with you, " he told mc, "th<1! wily they wouldn't d~rc try 
to harm you." 

A Sid walk homc with me! The vcry idea W<1S appalling- <1n 
affront to my macho pride. Whilt would my enemies think of me if I 
did such a thing? Wouldn't they jeer at me ilnd C,l ][ me il sissy? That 
would bc unbcarabl,,! In the last few wt.'Ck; [ had grown to han' a 
pl.'Culi,lTly intimilte re.l.ltionship with my enemics. It milt]ered a greilt 
d('alto me what they thought of me. I would rather they b('at me to a 



bloody pulp then have them think that I was the sort of person who 
would hide behind a girl's skirt. 

I !latly refused to have a gi rl walk home with Ole. Furthermore, I 
was un<lble to offer <lny re<lson for my refus<l l. The princip<ll's sugges
tion had thruwn me into such a stille of consternation that I was to tally 
incapable of articulating my feel ings. 

At first it <lppe<lred th<lt Mr. Limge W<lS un<lblc to bdicvc or fully 
ulldcrstand what I had just told him. When my meaning finally 
bec,lme deM to him, I must have hccn transformed in his cyes from ,1 
harassed little boy to some kind of lunatic, for he gave m(' il look of 
nilked hostility and ordered. me to leave his office at oncc. 

This, thlm, consti tuted my "de\' iant behavior" at school. 
Sometime shortly after my leaving the principal's offi(e, Mr. Lilnge 

c,ll1ed my mother and told her he hild been ha ving problems with me 
at school. He felt that there might be something mentally wrong with 
me. My mother wholeheartedly agreed. She asked Mr. L:mge to rt.'C
om mend a pl<lee were I could \mdergo <I psychiatric evaluation. Mr. 
L.1nge recommended that she take me to the Universi ty of \-V'lshington 
I'sychiatric Clinic. 

In this Wily, I WilS delivered into the hands of a filr more sinistl'T 
group of bullies than the ones who wete al ready menacing me. 

That one visit to the University of Washington Psychiatric Clinic 
probably damagL'<i me more than any o ther event in my entire life. 
Although I could never remember myself <IS h,wing been a \'ery happy 
pt!rson, nevertheless, before the university psychi;ltris ts hOld cxamined 
me, I had possessed a positive sdf-im;lge: I had liked myself, .. md as J 

con&,<}ucnec, I expected accepl.lnec from other people. Within less 
th,m .1 year ilftcr my psychiatriC molestillion, I had already ht!g\l1l to 
view myself <IS being an abnorm<ll person. 

However, if on(' view~ on('S('lf as abnormal, one will have <I ten
dency to act th,\! way. 
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The two following series of events, which occurred while [ was 
still living near Fort'St Park in EWl'\'tt, illustrate how my increasingly 
blighted self-image affe..:tOO l11y beha vio r. The first eve.nt~ are of a 
rather trivial n,HutE'. I recount them here mainly bec,lUse they shed 
light on the significilnce of the se<:ond set of events-a chil in of events 
concl uded by an incident which I regard as a sort of dn.'Ss rehearsal for 
my schizophrmic episode eight ),('ars later. 

One pl.'<lccful day, as I was w<l lking along til(> street in front of the 
apartment wh('T(' I lived , I was approachtrl by a boy "pproximiltdy a 
year younger than myself. When he saw who [ was, he suddenly 
became terrified and fled . 

Thi~ happt':l\ed repeatedly. Since the boy was a complete stranger 
to me, I was tot.llly barned by his behavior. 

Howc\"('r, many years l(ltcr, his behavior no longer SC(:ms so 
strange to me. The most probable e )( planation for his behavior is as fol
lows. [was a mcmber of a g'lng of boys who contimlil ily d ashro with 
.mother gang ov('r who would occupy an abandoned hou~e . I sup
ported my gang in battle by throwing so-called "dust bombs. " A dus t 
bomb is nothing more than dust wrapped in a pil'U' of n('wspaper. 
Upon imp.lctthe dust bomb seems to explode, .:reating a dense doud 
of dust which momentarily blinds the opponent. Apparently, the boy 
in question was struck by one of my dus t bombs. He must have mis
takenly concluded that I had some kind of personal.mimosity toward 
him, when, on the contrary, he was nothing to me but a faceless ta rget. 

As time passed by, that boy's fearful beh:lI!ior began to ;lmusc me. 
Whcnevcr J S,lW him coming J would hide behind a bush or .1 tele
phone pole, then like a toy erupting from a jack-in-the-box, I would 
spring out at him and proclaim, "[ am the bogeyman!" His re.lction 
never f(lilcd to delight mc. He would always b\lfSt into te.1rs and run 
dOwn the stree t s{"f('.uning and crying. 

I almost began 10 believe that [ !"Cally was Ihe bogeyman. 



On~, upon seeing that boy coming my way, I was seized with a 
sudden compulsion to do something bizarrt'. I rushed into my JpJrl
ment in search of a surrealistically inappropria te weapon with which 
10 menace him. AI first, I thought of hitting him o\'er the head with an 
umbre lla, bu t I soon rejected the idea since an umbreUa could realis ti
cally be considered a weapon. In my frant ic search I opened the re.frig
Cr.ltOr. When my eyes lit upon a cold wien(' r lying on a dish, I kn('w I 
tllld found the ideal weapon. I fo\md the idea of hitting the boy over 
the hl'ad with a wiener simp ly irresistible bl'\:ause it seeml'd like such 
a w(,ird thing 10 do. I thercfor(' ran O\lt of th(, apartment :md broke the 
wiener over th(> boy's head. 

After ass.lulling the boy with th(> wiener, the thought occurred to 
me thOl t my action hold been more mean than weird . Feeling somewhat 
ashamed of myself, I decided to leave the boy alone. I-Iowever, more 
than ever, I Yl'arned 10 do something renlly weird. 

Not long after the wiener incident , my mother bcgJn to harass me. 
"All normal boys," she declared, "have hobbi('S. Why don' t you have 
one?" 

Th.lt question was more like an aCCUs.ltiOI1 than a ques tion. Not 
only did tht.' qw.'slion answer itsdf, it suggcstt.'d another qUl.'s tion as 
well: if one is abnormal, then why act otherwise? Partly as a result of 
my mother's suggestion, I decid~i to take up a hobby of my own. But 
rather than adopting a "normal" hobby such as collecting boUle (.aps 
or s tamps, I chose to collect my own turds. My turd collection wasn' t 
very extensivl'--Only tNO turds. Yet for my pu.rposcs two turds were 
enough; for as much as , liked my own turds, what really thrilled me 
was the (Qnapl of collecting turds. 

I went into the bathroom and shil l a lilrge il nd perfectly formed 
turd into my hand . While SolVoring its warm th .1I1d rich aroma, I 
wrilppcd Ih(~ turd in toikl papn ilnd stuck il in my coat pocket. After 
w .. shing my hands, I sm uggled the turd out of the apartment. I Ulen 
hid Ihe turd bl:.-hind a bush ncar om apa rtment's front entrance. 
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The next day after smuggling a second turd out of the apartment, I 
It'lrieved the first turd and headed toward a clump of \I\'{'S near the 
edge of the forest. Upon arriving al my destinillion, I unwrapped the 
turds and p lopped them into a discarded pJint can. J urinated into the 
paint can <lnd s tirred the noisome mess with a stick. i then began to 
add other ingredients: red and black ants, a centipede, crushed leaves 
including nettil'S, dirt of diffl'n.'nl colors and te",lures, bits of rotten 
wood, termites, and a de<ld SIl<lkc, making a "wilch~' brew" a la 
Macbeth . 

Of course, I was aW<lr(' of the fact thM rathN than going through all 
Ihe trouble of smuggling turds oul of the apartment, it would h,1\'e 
been much eas ier and So1fer had I ddecated directly into the paint c.ln. 
But I felt that that would have been a grossly utilitarian act which 
would have eliminated all the ad\lentu~ ,lnd fun. Besides, such 
behavior wouJd have been almost normal, .lnd thus beneath a true 
Wiz,lrd. 

As I was happily stirring my witches' brew, a boy who W<lS <Ill 
acqullintance of mine found me at my hidc<Qut and <lsked me what 
W<lS in the paint (an. When I told him the ingrco..iients he 5el'med 
ddighted. Hl~ imm ... -diately dipp • .'d Ihe stick he was carrying into the 
paint can and de<.l.lred that he was going to louch a girl with the end 
of his stick. Before I could slop him, he took off ailer the girl. 

I sensed that trouble was coming. And I was right. My witd\('S' 
b~w turned out to be a truly evil concoction. The poison from the 
crushed centipede, ants, and nettles caused a terrible rash to break ou t 
of Ihe gir l's forearm where the boy had tOllched her with his stick. 
There/ore, as a l"l'Sul t of my sorcery, I became the victim of a literal 
witch hunt. 

Yet it W<lSn't un til a few days la ter, after I had ncarly forgotten 
<l bout thl' inddf.'l1t involving Ih" paint ("<111, that c<l lamity finally i'tnlCk. 
I was absent-mindedly strolJing through a playground when I heard 
someone cry, '"There h,· is!" and Sol W <l motley group of about a dozen 

. 66 . 



seemingly enraged and morally indignant children charging straight 
at nU'. This threw me into an instant panic. ThoS<' children looked as 
though they were going to tea r me .lp.Ut. As I fled in terror, I heard 
someone shrieking about my causing a horrible rash to break out on 
the gi rl's <lrm. 

With the vigilantes still on my trail, I dashed d ow n the hallway 
Il'ad ing to my apartml'nt. When I rl'achl'd my ap'lTtml'nt doo r, I was 
overcome with shame a t the prospect of having to face my mother 
when the children cam!! knocking at our door and tel1ing th!!ir s tory. 
reeli ng trapped bctw('en the condt·mna tion of my mother and the 
fuq' of the onrushing mob, I,ldopled what seemed to be the only 
expedient. 

Imnu.>diateiy across the hallway from our apartment, there was a 
sma ll hinged door approximately two feet square which led down 
under the ap<lrtmcn t building. I climbed down through this subtcr· 
nmean exit until my feet res ted on the d irt beneath the bui\<ting. I then 
waited fe.ufu lly in semidn rkncss, hold ing the door open a crilck in 
order to keep my np<lrtment door under survcillnnce. 

Within seconds .1ftc-r [ had hidden myself, the children (,lme 
sWil rming past nll' and headed tow.1rd my npartmenl door. I heard 
somebody knock. My mother opened the door. Although it wns appar
ent that someone was I., lking to my molher, I (ould hear nothing at ,111. 
After appro!l{imalely a minute and a half, my mother closed the door 
and the children left. 

When I was sure that;lll the child ren had left, I climbt.>d out of my 
hiding place and hesi tantly ;tppro;tched my apartment door. I lingered 
outside the door for close to n minute before [ W.1S OIble to s tccl mysd f 
~ufficicntl y to enter the apartment <lnd fa ce my mother. Upon entering 
the ap;l rtment I found my mother standing in the living f(}()m with her 
b~ck partin]]), hlrncd toward me, appan·ntly d,~p in thought. 
Suddenly aware of my p resence, she whirled around and g;lve me a 
look of inlellSl" loathing mixed with fear. She solemnly informc.-d me 
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that the children had just lold her wllilt 1 had done. 1\'ly mother'S voice 
quavered a little as she lold me this. Sh(' continued. looking al me with 
a gaze growing more intense and severe until al last it melted. inlo a 
despairing helplessness. 

Then, pulling herself together, my mother told me to si t down, that 
she had something 10 say to me, When we were sea ted. my mother 
gran'ly told ml', NThl'y h.\\'e pl'Opi(' put "w"y in ment,,1 institutions 
for doing things like th<lt. " Fe<lr was written <III over my mother 's f>lce 
"s she told me this. Fin"lIy my mother dismissed. me with the words, 
"Don't you e\'('f do anything like that again." As my moth('r told me 
Ihis th('re was a tone of hate in her voice which I had never heard 
befot'l" , 

I lefl the apilrtrncnt in a delirium of fear with the Ihn'a t of my pos
sible commilment slH! ringing in my edrs. 1 headed toward my hide
out tll'ar the .:.'(!ge of the fOIl."S t, and found that it no longer felt like a 
refuge from the eyes of the world. I had an ominous feeling Ihat some
Onl' was watching me. As this f<'Cling took possession of me, [ gilzed 
off into the horizon ;md !klW in my mind's eye a terrifyingly (~vj[ >lnd 
powerful sorcerer looking down from .1 rnount"inlop high "bo\'e the 
clouds. I'rom f.lr aw.ly, this sorcell.'r' s eyes JX",'r .. '(! through till' clouds 
like demonic searchlights, looking for me. When at last he saw me, I 
was Iransfixed with terror. 



3 

FATHER 

My f,lther once s.-lid that children should be put into pickle barrels 
500n ,IHer they'n: born and pi;!cro in a lA"pfreczc; only aftt'r bcrom
ing adult~ h~' enty years later should they be taken out of the 
[)(>epfre('z(> and thawed out. As facetious as my father 's remark was, it 
accurately refl l"("!cd his altitude toward children. My fa the r ncvcr 
wanted children. 

Yct, whIm one considers how he W<lS Tiliscd, it is a wonder tha t he 
was as de<:enl a father:lS he actua lly was. 

My patern,,1 grandp,ucnt5 mel ''lnd were m,uricd in Andcmach, 
Germ;!ll ),. in 1920. At tha t tim(' m y g rOi ndfathc r was in the A rmy 
serving as iln interpreter fo r the Americ.1n forces who were s till 
occupying Gl'rmilny ...... 1)' grandmoth(>r IV,15 the yO\lll g l's t d,lUghtcr 
o f a Germ,m indust rial m cchtmic. When my gra ndfrlther met my 

grand mother, she was working as a waitress in a restaur,1nl owned 
<lnd operated by one of her older s i ~;jers-<l rcstmlrant which catered 
10 Americ.ln serv icemen. 

My grandmothN 's fathe r at first d id no t approve of thl' mar
riage. He to ld my grandfathe r that he would prefer that he marry 
one of his older daughters. After all, my grand father hod bC'l'n ma r
ried before and had a daughter, while my g r,l ndmothcr was.1 n aive 
sevcntccn-ye,u-old g irl who hod ne\'cr had a boyfr i(.'lld and who 
had never dated. N ever theless, my grand father wo s able to con
vino::e the old man thot he would take good COTe of his d aughtN, and 
they were soon married . 
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My grandparents sett led in the United States shortly after they 
wert' marri ... d. rvly grandfatllt'T worked for the C l"l'at Northern 
Railrood fo r about two years. Then, in late 1921, when my fa ther was 
about a yeM old, my grandfather suddenly deserted his family and re
enlisted in the Army using an alias. 

No one ill our family knows fo r sure why my grandfather deserted 
his f<lm ily. After all, my gr,l ndpan'nts never quarreled. Tht, best guess 
is that my grandfather was tryin g to escape his domineering, socio
p.lthie mother whom he greiltly fl'ared. 

After my grnndfilther deserted her, my gmndmothN hild a very 
difficult lime supporting herself ilnd my father. [n the fall she worked 
in the fntit Cilfill<!ries in Everett, peeling and coring apples and pears. 
At o ther times she worked for wea lthy indi\' iduals, frequently H\' ing 
in their homes as a domestic servant. My grandmother often found 
this kind of work extremely unpleaSilnt. Her <,mploycrs were fr,-,
quelltly a rrogent and domineering, and after all especially hu miliating 
incident, she would si mply announce lh.11 she was qu itting ilnd would 
W<llk out. Then, having no other place to go, she would So.'Ck shelter 
under her mother-in-lilw's roof. 

My great-gTillldmothl't-or "Old Gr.lm" il S my family calk>d her
was fond of having other prople come and live w ith her. But Gmm 
always demanded the to til l wages of anyolle she took into her home, 
and my grJndmolher was certainly no exception. 

Gr,lm took care of and r,lised my grandfather's d,lughter whom he 
hild f<lthercd in iln C<l rlier milrriilgc. (My grandfil tht'r 's first wife died 
of influenza in 19 18.) However, when my grandfather re turned from 
the w.lr, Gr<lm presented him with il ll enormous bill fo r il ll the many 
:;ervices which she h<ld nmdered his d.lughtcr. 

Crilm grudgingly look my fil lher into her home whenever one of 
my gril ndmQlht'r 's employers rehlsed 10 It'! him st<ly where his 
mother JivN and workN. 1111s \\lOIS never 01 pleas.l11t experience for 
my fat her. Once, when my grandmother was out of town, Grilm 
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threatened my father by telling him thilt she was going to IUlVe him 
put away in an orphanage. 

Throughout most of his childhood my father 1Ie\'er had a home in 
any me,1I\ingful sense. He was constantly being shuffled from house to 
house. He cou.ld never be sore for more than a dOly OIt a time where he 
was going to sleep. 

But my filth l'r also hOld problems of a mOT(' serious nature. H(' was 
a severely ncgl\:.::ted child. My gr:mdmothcr-;l rather cold WOIll;ln 
who was vety limited in l1(>t ilbility 10 express afft'Ction-w <ls just 100 
busy to eMl' for him <ldequ<llcly. 

In 1926 my grandmother moved to Hoboken, New Jersey, 10 live with 
one of her s isters. Her ~is ter li ved abow a laundry which she man
aged. While in Hoboken my grandmother worked in a bakery and my 
father OIttendl'CI kindcrg;uten. M y grOlndmothe r slayed in Hoboken for 
a year, then moved back to Everett. 

In 1929 my grandmother mo\'ed 10 Hoboken for a S{'Cond tinw. 
This time she liv(>d, tog(>lher with my father, with a violin in51nlclor 
who employed her as his doml'sti<: selVOIn!. 

In t.'arly 1931, whil(> my grandmot her was still in Hobokl'n, Gram 
wrote to the Red Cross rl'questing information conc .... ming her son. My 
grandfather had been missing for over eight years. Gram wished to 
have him d(>dared legally dead so she ('!lu ld collL'Ct his Army insur
aIK ...... TIle Army had either to find my grandfather or payout the 
insurance money. The Army found him and notifil'CI my grandmother 
in Hoboken. 

In the spring of 1931 , my grilndf<lthcr rejoined his fillllily in 
Hoboken. He offered Illy grandmother no explanations or OIpologies 
for deserting her. (Indeed, tOWilrd the end of his life, he told my g rilnd
Illolh('r h(~ hild no regrds nl all for whilt he hild done-thai the eight 
y .... ars he had been away from her were the happiest years of his life!) 
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However, upon returning to Everett shortly after ~joining his fam
ily, my grandf,ltht'r's happy years C,lme to an abrupt end . Tht't'(' he, 
along with the fest of his family, mo\'ed in with-or all peoplc--Gram! 

My grandfather WJS fortunJte in landing a job at the Scott Paper 
Company soon after his t\'turn to Evefett. But his luck didn't last long. 
When payday arrived, Gram showed up a t Ihe company office to 
dilim my grilndfil ther's pilycht'Ck. Sinn.' it WilS company policy nollo 
employ anyone whose w"ge~ had been garnishl..>d, my grandfather Ins t 
his job. 

Mter losing his job at thl' 5<ott PaPl-'r Company my grandfa thl'r 
nenrl)' s tarvc.l. To pul food on the table he grew vegeMbles in his gar
den, fished, baked bread from flour Ih,lI had been sivo"n away, and did 
various odd jobs. After a while he slarted working for the Work 
Projects Administration (WPA), installing street pipes for the elly. He 
began as a laborer on a p(lrt time basis, but he soon bec<lnle (I foreman. 
A few years later he went to work for the cit)' street department- a job 
h(' st.l}"ed wi th un ti l he retit\'d. 

For yC<lrs my gr.ll1dfathcr conlinucd to Ih·c in his mothcr '~ home. 
As p,l),ment for this, she demilnded that my gr.llldfilther sign over his 
paycheck!; to hl'r- which he did. Like a child my grandfather had to 
abjectly beg his mother for money so he and my grandmother could 
go ou t and see a movie. Finding th is intolerable, my grandmother 
finnll y pcrsu.1ded my grilndfathe.r to find a home of their own. 

In 1931, shortly <lfter returning to En'ret! with his fath er, my fathe.r 
obtained a job as 11 paper boy. He was ten years old at Ihe time. 
According to my gr,ll1cipat'('nts, th('t'(' were times when they would 
hl1ve to stand on the street comer and wait fo r my r.lther 10 be paid 
before they could buy a Io.lf of bf('ad. However, even when my g rilm1-
father '~ Hnandill position had impll)\,t'd, he still continued to CIlnfi i'i
cate every cent my father made-just as Gram took e\'ery cent he 
mnde. 



On~, when he was about h,'elve years old, my father saved fift), 
cents from his ..:oarnings to buy a leather belt which held .22 cartridges. 
In hL'> spare time my fathe r would go to Ihe ..:it)' dump and shoot rat" 
with his pistoL With his fan cy leather belt, my father thought he could 
do this in s tyle. My gr.-mdfa ther thought otherwise. In a skrn lectu re 
he told my fa the r that he had no right to waste money on such frivoli· 
ti('S. He took my (ath('r's bdt back 10 th(' store, and llSl::d th ... refund to 
trcat him.sclf and my grandmother to a movie. 

My filU1('r held my gr.lndfilther in utter contempt-<onsidering 
him ilmong o ther things, "a pathologicalliilr." Howe\'er, my grandf.l
ther's lies wete mostly of .1lrivial natu~. For instance, my grandfather 
loved to embellish upon the stories that he told. He would often pre
lend that he was more knowledgeable than he actually was. And 
though my grandfather was a well-intentioned m.m, he seldom kept 
his promiS('S. All Ihesc things exasperated my fillher. 

My grandfather was deeply hurt by the fact that my father didn' t 
look up to him or confide in him. But whilt most dis turbed m)' g r.-md
f.lther wa~ my f .. ther's propensity for mischief. For ins tance, my father 
once scutti('d .1 bilrge by opening ,1 vah'e i'lnd flooding the bilge with 
wlll('r. My bther had no o th\'r motive for doing this than curio~i ty as 
to how long it would lake the b.uge to s ink. Another similar indden..:c 
occurred when my father !N1W a police car parked on a hill. He release':! 
the ~mel);t'ncy brake and watcht'CI the car ,:an::en dow n the hill and 
smash into the side of a bllilding. 

Rela tions OC'lw<.>cn my father and grand f~the r were never amiabl('. 
[n 1938, after:m eSJ't'Cially bitler argument in which my grandfather 
refuscct to Jet my father uS(' the COlT, my f.-lIhef r.1n away from home. 

My fil ther went to Astoria, Oregon, where he lived with a friend . It 
was my father's pi'-lIl 10 support himself by working wi th his friend 
distributing n('wspOlpt.'r.;. 

However, my father's venture turned out to be il complete fiasco, 
fo r he and his friend were ilrrested by the polire and charged with 
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auto theft. (M y fa ther'S friend stole a sheriff's car, and my fa ther was 
charged as an accessory.) 

The authorit ies notified my grandparenl~ in Everett and they 
drove down to Oregon to a ttend the trial. Due to the f.let that he didn't 
actually steill the ca r and was only a minor, my father rt'("eived a one
month suspended sentence in which he was ordered to do community 
5\'rvic('. \'Vhl'n a month had passl'Ci, my grandpar('n ts drove back 
down to Oregon i1nd took my filther ho rne. 

About two or thrl'(' we{>ks <lfter he returned from Oregon. my 
father decided to en lis t in the Army b...>(illLS(' he fdt he cu\tld no long"r 
live a t home. Since he IV,lS only seventeen at the time. he h,ld to lie 
about his age in order to enter the Army. 

My (ather saw no o ther al ternatiW bu t to iOin the Army. He was 
intensely miser.lble living at home. Yet he was incapable of becoming 
economically independent due to the Greil t Dcpll."5sion lind the f,l ct 
tha t he had no marketable skills. Besides. he was failing in school 
owing to his chron ic tn wncy and refuSol l to study. 

Despi te the f<lct th<lt my f<lthe r never liked the Army, he was an 
excellent soldier who impressed his superiors with his high intelli
gence. A{ll'r my father had OC'l'n in th" Army for nearly four )'l'ilr'S, his 
commanding officer persuaded him to a ttend Officer's Cand idate 
School and be.:Offil? an offiCl?r. 

About a year prior to becoming an officer. my father wro te a le tter 
to my mother proposing marriage. My filther had met my mother. and 
SoI..'CIl her on a daily basis. when he was a pilpcr boy. He OC'Cilme roman· 
tically involved with my mother while he was a ttending high school 
with her; and after ioining the Anny. he saw her asoftetl as he could. 

A few months prior to receiving my father's proposal. my mother 
had moved to San l'rilncisco in order to e&eape marrying a man whom 
she considerl-rl. too dominC('ring. My mother h~d iiltl-rl. this miln a 
mere few hours before she was scheduled to marr)' him. 



When she receiwd my father's letter, she gladly accepted his pro .. 
posal. My parents married in Deccmtx-r 1941. 

At the time he was married, my fa ther had been out of the Army 
for three months and was working as a cashier a t a Safeway in Everett. 
At tha t time he W<lS <l lso in the Army Rl"SCrves. 

In April 1942, my fa ther was inducted back into the Army and sent 
to (<Imp Hood, Texas, whl'fC hl' served as <I trilining officer. 

A few d <lYs bl'forc Christm<ls in 1942, my fa ther and his fellow junior 
OffiCNS stood at attention tx-fore a colonel who enjoYl~ hectoring his 
troops. This colonel was a strange li ttle man who 0.11",.\)'5 carried a rid .. 
ing whip in his hand. While two burly mili tary policemen stood 
behind him, the colonel ordered his troops to ma ke a contribu tion to 
charity. Then, slapping his whip into the palm of his hand to lend 
emphasis to hi s words, the colonel addl'Ci menacingly, "and you will 
m.lkc that contribution, 100." 

t-l ild the colol1d merely <Isked my filther 10 make a chari table con
tribution, he would have complied. But my father strongly objl..'("\("l to 
the colofl('rs ilttempt to intimidilte him, so he niltly refused. 

As il fl'Sult, my fa thN spent Christmas in thl' stockadl'. 
He left the Army toward th(' end of 1945 with no intention of ever 

coming back. Yet he still retained membership in the Anny Res<!r\'cs. 
He probably did so out of <".onsideration for my mother who loved 
being an officer's wife. 

Upon retuming to En'ret! in carly 19-'1 6, my father drove an oil 
truck for the Americ,ll\ Dist ri buting Company. My earliest memories 
of my father da te fro m this ~riod of lime. 

Although he was no! wi thmll a cert(l in warmth, I remember my 
f.l lher as a ralher stem man who related 10 my brolher .md me ilS if we 
w('re a couple of Amly c.lde!s. It was probably very d ifficu lt for my 
fa ther to relate to us child ren in any other way. r-or this reason my 
f.llh!'r hil rdly interacted with my sister at all- for th" most part, he 
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simpl}' ignored her. (My mother had to constantly expl,lin to my sister 
tha t her father really lovcd hef, but was unable to show it.) 

As a sma ll child, I was constantly running afoul of my fathcr for 
some reason Of o thef. ror instance, once I was caught teasing my 
mother 's old Scottish terrier by poking her with a stick as she 
c rouched under the wood s love in the kitchen. A couple of li mes I 
was ca ught teasing my s ister by twirling my fi nger at her and 
s inging my nor-nor song. But my most usual offen se was simply for
getting to do what 1 was told due to my chronic absent-mindedm,'ss 
and daydn'aming. 

At times when I had committed some pelty offense. my father 
would gravely announce that he w.1ntt"d to see me upst.lirs aftef din
ner. Li ke a monan:h sealt.>d upon a throne, my fa ther would always be 
silting on the toilet in the bathroom waiting fo r me. When 1 walked 
into the bilthroom he ahYilYs i1sk(od Ole why' d .:."SCrved a spanking. , 
would then have to g ive a full confession of my s ins o r else risk an 
even mOfe S('vef(, beating. 

On a night in which r was going to be spilnkcd, my brothe r w;'!s 
comrniS<.'fiIting with me in the halhl·.l}' outside the bilthroom_ 
Suddenly h(' hild a brilli,mt inspirMion_ While my f.1th(·r \\,.15 still Wil it· 
ing for me in the bathroom, my brother advised me to put on two or 
three additional pair of pants. After I had donned these extra layefs of 
clothing, my brother s tuffed my jeans wi th rolls of comic books and 
lied the bottom of my p:lnt legs w ith cords to prevent the comic books 
from fa lling out. 

Then, while clad in my prole<:ti\'e armor, ! waddled s ti ff-legged!y 
into the bathroom and confron ted my fathe r. Evidently, my father w~s 
amused, for I esc~ped a beating IhOlt night. 

Unlike my mother, my fa ther never discus&ed either his pas t or his 
most intim;'!ie fedings wi th mt:'. HO\\'('v(' r, on(! thing I h<lv(' always 
understood about my filthcr is th;'! t throughout most of his adul t life he 
suffered from a deep scnsc of inadequacy due to his never finishing 



high school. This fact especially preyed upon my fa ther 's mind imme
diately prior to my schizophrenic episode. 

Sometime in the late 1940s my fathe r took up flying as a hobby, 
even going so far as to earn his instructor 's license. He once told my 
mother that ht! considered leilming how to fly an l'Sscntial pilrt of his 
education-which is to 5<1Y, illy father learned to fl y because it 
increasro his self-1.'Steem and ~nS(' of COmpetl'nCe as a human being. 

My father often took my brother lind mt! flying. However, the fi n; t 
time he took us fl ying he WitS somewhat disgustl?d by our bl.>havior: 
we· S~'i.'m(-d mon' interest(·d in the dials and gauges on the dashboard 
than in the experience of flying itself. 

Once. when [ \V,15 about five ye,us old, my fat her took me with 
him on his rounds while he drovc the oil truck. As he was filling the 
truck with oil near ,10 industrial sectlon of the Everett waterfront, I 
gazed upward in astonishment at the complex network of pipt.'S sp.ltl
ning the oil lank and truck. All about me loomed a bewildering world 
of milchinery and ml'n at work. 

For some time after the above incident, I had a recurring dream in 
which I floundl?red about in ,1 sea of burning oil. I WilS a lways some-
when' in the bay bctwC'I.'n a pier and an oil timker. As I stmgglcd to 
free myself from the fl,lming oil-laden water, I would be.:ome entan
gled in an arabesque of pipes stre tching from the ship to the shore. 
Likc metallic arms, these pipes would hold me down deep within the 
burning inferno. 

Upon aWi1kening from such dreams, I would lie awake d uring the 
night brooding. AI i1 \'e ry early age it was apparent to me tha I life 
offered littlt:' more than ,111 endl{'SS round of meilningless and deaden
ing toi l. 1 yearned to somehow break free from society and be<:ome a 
contemplative hermit. I desired to Ix> anything-a drifter, a hobo, .1 
tramp- anything but a functioning rnl'mber of society. 
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[n September 1950, my father re-entered the Army and was shippl.->d 

ovcrseas . He was s tationed in Japan throughout most of the Korean 
War-serving in the artillery and n."Ceiving his field commission as a 

captain in June 1952, while on .lctive combat duty in Korea. 
While my father was overseOls, he wrote home almost every day, 

~nd my mother has saved evcry one o f his leiters. 
In one letter postm<lrked o...'Ccmoc'r 3, 1951, my father wrotc: 

Glad to hear John may get a chance to get looked ilt down ilt the U. 
of Wash. Would b ... nice to get it s tra ight jus t what is the mattC'T 
wi th him if anything! 

However, in hi~ next letter, my father ~med horribly distres~ , 

for he had jlls t received news he was be ing sent to Korea. In the leiters 
which folJowt.>d, it was obvious thOlt my mother WOlS s hielding my 

fa ther from what the university psychiatrists h~d told her, since he 

was suggC'Sting 5hc tOlke mc to il military hos pit.ll d ue to hcr bdng 
given the "n.1Il OIround " ilt the Universi ty of Washington. 

When my f.,Ult'r finally arrived in Korea in [,l Ie January 1952, he 

wasn' t imml'diatcly sent in to combat; as a conSCC]\lenCl', his Iifc con tin
ued pretty much .1S usual. Then in late r-.-Iay-probably just after the 

unfortunate incident involving Ihe paint can-my father finally 
received word o f my impending psychos is. My mother apparently 

broke the news gradually, for on May 27, my father wrote: 

Not much to write about honey! I've been wait ing fo r an answer 

from you fo r 4 days. You s~id you took John to the U. I S<lther you 
would get the resu lts elc. Now no letter! 

Then on May 2B: 
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1 reo:t;"ived your letter honey about John. 1 didn't know what to say 

for awhile-what to do, completely at a loss . .. 1 bclicvc now know
ing OllT prob lcms we will be able to ;;oJve them in time if we try 

very hard. You w ill need the rest and relax~ tion 100 just as much as 

John. If you call be milde hilPPY, secure a nd rdilxed John will go 
i1 long with the group as a member o f a happy fil mil}'. Honey I so 

much wish I cou ld hOI"!.' a Jong talk with you . .. 

My father must h~ve been pulled into comba t almost immediately 
aft('T writing thost.' lin('S, for that was the last ll' ttt.'r he wroil' to my 
mother unt il after he left Ko~a in August 1952. 

Upon moving to Japan il\ September 1952. I found m y father ;;ome

what bette r natured ,lnd more to lerant than usual. By that time he had 
pret ty much rC<'onciled h imself to being in the Army. H is pliln was to 

stay in the Army iust long eno ugh 10 retire as a cap tain. 

When I was a t Camp Hallgt.'llS, in Japan, a frit:nd and I brokt.' in to a 
pain t shed and pllXCf.'ded to paint the Aml)' barracks w ith splotches 
of red, orange, blue, and gf(?(>n paint. Tht.' milit,lTY a uthorities 

lau nched an investigation which was immNiatcly quashed when it 
w as learned that m y partner-in-crime was the colonel's son . 

My f.1lh er's attitude towilrd this incident WilS fai rly typical of him. 
With a b road smile on his f.1ce, my father told me: "You certainly 

picked the right friend to p lay wi th . YOII just keep p lay ing w ith this 
frit.'nd of yours . and you'll never get into trouble." 

Up un til J was nine years old, m y fat her never gave me the slight

est indiciltion tha t he regarded m{' as 'ln ything more th'ln a JX'rfectly 
normal bo y. However, <I S he was increaSing ly besct by worries and 

o nerous respo nsibili ties, he began to project or foc us h is anxie ties onlo 
me. The mlm.' inS(,(;llTC he felt, the mol"{' obscsS(.'(\ hI' blx:aml! with Ihe 
idea of my iOlpc-nding psychosis. 
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THE VOODOO CURSE CONTINUES 
AND IS TEMPORARILY DISPELLED 

In September 1953, we moved back to the United States. r OT two 
months we st"yed at i\ motel on North Bro.ldway in Everett while my 
f'llher '1waill.:<1 further orders from the Army. Then. in November, my 
father was s l.llioned a' Fori Lewis, Washington, where he resumed his 
military dutil'S. 

We moved to Fori Lewis on Thanksgiving day and ate dinner at an 
A rmy mess hall where my f.llher prcsidcd as officer of the d"y. 

We were Olssignl-d quarters on the top floor of a two-story wooden 
barracks which housed three other (,lmilies. This building was identic.ll 
to innumcr,lblc other dilapidated wooden structufl'S which marl{' up a 
large section of Fori Lewis which my brother called "Splinterville." 

Upon assuming his duties ill Fort Lewis, my father suddenly 
$(.'cmcd Iv change. At fi rst he :;.t.'Cmed merely worried llnd tense. Later, 

he became increasingly wilhdr,1"'n and severe: he began to ac t more 

like· my commanding officer Ih.m my f.1Ihcr. For instance, one af ler
noon as I was Sitting on Ihe cOUf.:h absorbed in my own tho ughts, my 
f.1lher .1dvanced menacingly toward me and barked, "Sltap OIjl (If il! If 
you wert" an adu lt and Wl'rc to IV,11k into a t.lvcrn with an el(pn.--ssion 

like Ihat on your face, you \\'ould get yourself killed." I had never 
known him to act this way before. 

Another especially memorable inst:mce of Ihis sort-one which I 
have already menlioned-occurred shortly before Christmils when I 
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l'/u V ........ loo Cur$<! C(!"''''''<'1 a/I<I IJ Till/PO'" ,i/)' D;spdl~d 

was nine years old. I was sitt ing under the Christmas tree eagerly 

examining one of my pn'sents. Suddenly a vivid mt'IHal picture 
formed in my mind and I felt that' "knew" what was inside the p.lck

age I was holding. This in turn stimul<lted a number of pleasur~ble 
fantOl sies. While ca rried away by my imOlginings, I to ld my fOlther thai 

I was able to tell what was inside all of the wrapped packages under 

the C hristmas II"('(.'. My fathl'f WOlS shocked at my prctt'ndt'd psychic 
ability. He stem!)' told me that people who make s uch c!OIims deserve 
to be locked up in the booby h.llch. He eyed me uneasily and ildded, 

"Just kt:Cp on talking like that and you'll end up th('[(', too. I will guar
antee you that."' 

To fully comprehend how m}' {<l ther's rem<lrk <lffectcd me, it is first 
n('(:essary to under;;tand the full implicllt ionsof the fact that , as (ar as I 

could remember, my mother had never displayed any confidence in 
me. Although s he was largel y unconscious of whOl! she was doing. 

since my earlies t years she had been subtly conditioning me to regard 
myself as an inf('rior Of d('f!Xtiv(' p"rson. This conditioning took pl<lcC 

mos tly on a nonverbal level and bt.>came (:sped"lIy intense and 

destructive jusl.1fter the university psych iatrists had uttered their dire 
prophecy. The only thing thai served to proh..'Ct m(' against this ins idi
o us process was Ihe fa.:1 that my father alw.1Ys viewed and treated me 

as if I were a perfectly normal child. 
However, as soon a s my father called my $.lnity into question, this 

one prop to m}' continued emotional security suddenly collapsed. 
Const.'<jucntly, my mind hi:giln to bt.'COme clouded with ft',lrs of my 

impending psychosis. 

But I am not usuall>' the sort of P('fSOn who represses WIM! he 
feilrs. Ralher [ tend to bt.'Comc hyper.lw'lre of wha t I fe<'l r in order to 

master it. So I beg.1n to confront my feilr of going cr.uy by (Kling crtlzy! 
In so doing. t wO\lld constantly rcaSS\IH' myself that this was only 
mak('-bclie\'(' and Ilot real. Th('rcfore I couldn' t really be crazy. (Wh('n 
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[ act ually became schizophrenic, I was s till going through this mental 

hocus-pocus.) 
50 after my father 's unkind remark, I began to a..:t 11 little odd. For 

instance, one night while clad in tight-fitting p.ljamas, I put a pencil 
behveen my bu ttocks and held it in place by tightening my buttocks so 

tha t the pencil stuck out like a bee's s tinger, Then I scampen.>d around 

the ~ pilrtm"ll t fr'lIllicillly flapping my elbows like wings, and making 
.. f>lrting sound . I was pretending to be .. bumble-bce-or rather >I 

IUIl,1Iic who thought he was a bumble-bee. 

I could SC(' tha t my paT{.'nts wcr,' alarnlo.'d by my behavior. It is 
even possible Iha t I was being vindictive in a..:ting as I did. 

Unconsciously, I might have \:Jc€on saying: "So you think I'm crazy? 
Well, this is Ihe sort of ~havior you can expe<:t from me from now 

on." 
In thc months and YCOIT"S which fo llcO\\'\.'d , [bcg.ln to accumu lOlte an 

impressive repertoire of weird behav ior, I developed a special "crazy 
w alk," it "cr.lZY laugh," a nd a n umber of odd mannerisms, gcstu['('s, 

f.lda l exprt.-'Ssions, and noises-all of which became in("r(~i1singly 

ch ronic and compulsive in n,llure. I especially loved to mimic \'.lI'ious 

cartoon char,lcl/.'rS s\lCh as Donald Duck and Elm/.'r Fudd. I fou n d that 
[ could achieve the best results \'Ihen I put myself in an al tered Slate 

and actua lly "became" those characlers. 
Inky Dinky Mouse. whose idcnti ly I often assumL'<i, was One of my 

own c,,",alions. When I be(\lme Inky Dinky, I wou ld sometimes go as 
far as to s it o n my haunches w ith my wrists curled downward and 

tucked under my chin like a mou~ standing on il~ hind legs. Then, 
with my head bow('d and Iny eyes closed, [would recite in a squeaky 

voice a list of imaginary ene mies whom I feilred, and givc bizarre rea

sons for fearing them. 
Th('SC p('rfomlances w,'n~ usually given for thl~ benefit of my 

pl.'Crs, who seldom appreciated Ihem. One bOY, who had just st"ilrted 10 

become friend s with me, rc(used to have anything more to do with me 
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after witnes~ing one of my Inky Dinky routines. M}' brother in partic
ular was scandalized by my behavior. Since my odd behavior embar
rassed him in front of his friends, he would no longer tolerate my 
presence. 

I soon found myself virtual ly isolak'd . In my isolation, [ beg<ln to 
live more and more in a world of fantasy. I became obsessed with the 
S\lpl'rna tufil l and cons!<lntiy d.lydrl'ilmed about witches, ghosts, 
tllluntcd hOUSI."$, and the like. 

More than anything else in the world, J wanted 10 visit a h<lunl.w 
hous('. Wh('ncv('f J saw an old and abandono:d building, I always 
endowed it with a certain <"Iur,l of mys tt!ry and meIMct!. The.re W<"I S a 
particularly ornate building in Everett which had a spedal pl.,ce in my 
world Ilf fanta sy. By merely dosing my eyes, J could visit this building 
in the dead of night, where deep within the crevices of its bottomless 
b<lscment there (llways lurked an assortment of spooks and rattling 
skeletons. 

I had n'mark.lble powers of vlsualiz..l tiol1. For instam:e, as J was 
thumbing through .. history book wh ile sitting .1t my desk at school, I 
SolW a picture of the Cilthedr.l l of Notre Dame. [ then had a vivid day
d~am of flying over this cath('(ir.ll w hile riding on Ih l~ back of a huge 
pterodactyl. As I ",<"IS tooking down from the flying reptile, I SolW seven 
or eight monks in long brown robes tying three women to a SI.1k(' in 
the cent~r of a courtyard. Throngs of people IY~I"I! rushing into the 
courtyard in o rder to witness this spectacle. It was ob\' ious thai the 
women who were being til'<l to thl' s tilke were wi tchl'S. 

When I was in the lourth gr.lde, I managed to make a number of 
friends. One of my ciOSl . .'st friends was W.uren, a morose boy who W.1S 
still grieving his mother who had died two years previously. For some 
obscure reil50n Wilrrcn'~ fathl'r and slepmolhl'r nl~ver approvN of nll'. 
W.nl"en told me th(lt they thought I acted rather odd or silly. I-Ie il lso 
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to ld me thai he agreed wilh his parents, and fell he had no a lternative 
bu t to comply with their wisill's and brea k off all «,lations with mt' . 

However, , had no oonS(iou~ awarene~s thai I was acting slrange. 

Appa rently, by that lime SUdl behavior had become second na tu re 10 

m,. 
The re was a girl in my fourth grade class whom I conside red the 

mos t beau tiful girl I h i\d ewr S(.~ n. Her name Wi\S Carolyn, i\nd not 

only was s he beautiful , she looked and ac\i..-d much o lder than she 
i\ctually was. When I was in the classroom I never took my eyes off 

her. 
Once, wh,m Ihe leacher had ldt Ilw room, a boy named Ernie 

began playing too roughly wi th Carolyn and got her into a headlock. 
Recognizing th is as a wonderfu l opportunity to win points with 

CJrol}'n, I grabbed Ernie, tw isted his Mm behind his back, and made 
him apologi:r.c to Carolyn. 

Carolyn thanked me fo r coming to her rescue and im' ited me to 
visit her at her home. 

I visited her the followin g wl.'Ckcnd. r found her s itt ing on the 

steps of her porch, holding hl'r baby brother in hl'r i\rms. She scl'lned 
g lad to sec me and invi t('(i me to si t beside her. She lalked mostly 
about the baby and asked me if I \'Ianled to hold him. Jusl 10 please 

her, I briefly held her baby brolher. Although il was a rather s horl visil, 
when il was over I felt \'ery happy and sal isfk-d wilh my~lf. 

But it was a short-lived romance. A few days later, in a harebrained 
attempt to impress Cil rolyn with my originillity, I left iI weird no te on 

her porch. All that I can remember of it,> contents was that it conta ined 

iI d r.1\ving of WiltcfIlose r oo Foo-i.e. iI profile of iI strange-looking 
man wilh a d ripping fauce t for a nose. Carolyn wasn' t impressed . The 
next lime I SilW her after leilving th,lt note, s he gilve me a look filled 

with anger i1 nd disci ilin. Th;!t look was the Iils t time she a(knowlcdgl'd 
my existence. 
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When I was in the fi fth grade, [ suddenl}' developed an intense 
sexual intefest in girls. Thcre was a girl in my fifth grade class, Kay, 
whose big, soft rcar end I desperately longed to have phySical contact 
with. However, I lacked the maturity and finesse necessary to per
suade this girl to sit on my lap. 

My solution to this dilemma wasa rather crude one. I madea men
ta l notc of Kay's habits and found that she a lways s?,-'nt the noon 
rcce~ inside the gynll1i1sium when the weather was cold . I cou ld usu· 
<lny find her wilildering ilround in this building in her socks--i1s were 
il numlx'rof othl'r s tudents. Now it occurn'<l to me that the floor in this 
build ing was v\!ry slick, and that a girl could \!asily fall on her big butt 
if she wasn't carefuL Furthermore. if this were to hrlppcn, it would be 
nice to have .;omt.'Ont.'"-me, for instance-underneath her 10 break her 
faiL With this in mind, I 5<lUnlercd up behind Kay and suddenly lost 
my footing. [n,l fc ign('<I effort to rt.'StoTe my baIilllce, I gT,lbb('<I hold of 
Kay and pulled her down on lop of me. 

After this plc.lsur{'(ll l seqwmce of events, I becillllc very ilcddent 
prone. However, fo llowing my ~,<ond <lccid.ml. K<l)' became much too 
vigilant to allow me to milke another successful r<.>nd('zvous with her 
dl'rriere. 

In addition to sexually harassing K.1Y, I w as also constantly dis
rupt ing my fif th grade class with my w('ird noises and wi th my impcr. 
$(;Inations of Donald Duck and Elmer Fudd. Although J don't recall 
ever acting so obnoxiousl)' before, my classmates must have appreci
<lted my beh~v ; or: they dt.'Ctl'<l me as their progr~m chai rman- OJ class 
officer l't.'Sponsible for providing entertainment at the end of each 
semester. Even my teilcher Miss MilcL.1chlan seemed to tolcrilte my 
behilvioT. (Possibly her tolcTilllce s temml-rl from the filet Ih<lt she W.lS 
due to be milrried soon, and 1V0uid be rid of us illl long before the 
school year l'nd,'d.) 

Besides, Miss Maclachlan hild a much more serious problem to 
contend with in the person of Karl, who milde m(' look like an ilngcl in 
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comparison. Whenever Miss Macl achlan asked Karl to do anything, 

he would always scream, "You damn sow! Stop persecuting me!" 
When Miss Maclachlan Iried 10 assure Karl that no one \Vas pers.et:ul
ing him, he would go crazy and shriek, "You're a goddamn liar! 

Everyone's always persecuting me!" As he said Ihis, he would g rimilce 

and w ring his hands. Sometimes he would burst into lears. 
I liked Karl. Although I viewt'd him as ment.llly warped and never 

assodat(.-d wi th him after school hours, I still considered him a valu
able illly Here, obv iously, was a guy who would let nobody push him 

around! 
Halfway through the school year, the permissive Miss Maclachlan 

was replaced by Mr. Roffler- a teacher who tolerated no nonscnse. 
The first lime a strange or objl!Ctionable noise issued from my lips, Mr. 

Roffler froze and fixed upon me a de.ldly stare. He then walked up to 
me illld g rablx-d me g ingerly by the scruff of the n.:.'Ck- muc.h il:; if he 

were handling a sac.k of garbage and was afraid of soiling his hands
and cscotted me 10 Ihc principil! 's office. 

The principil!' Mr. Neff. stormed at me. He began to explain his 
philosophy to me in a very forcefu l way. His philosophy- which was 

hardly very original or profo\md-:ould be summl-d up in ten words: 
in every barrel there are alwll)'s a few rollen apples. H is job, as he saw 

it, was 10 locate Ihose rotten apples nnd get rid of them before their rOI
termess ruined the entire bMW!. 

Mr. Neff Ihundered thai, in his opinion. I was one of those rotten 
ilpplcs. "As filr as I can SL'C," he told me, "you h,w(' done absolutely noth

ing but make obscene noises lind disrupt other students who are try ing 

to shtdy. There Me studcnls here who are trying 10 study bccausc Ihcy 
want to make something worthwhi le out of their lives. You seem to be 

incapable of understanding Ihis. Perhilps you wanl to do nothing with 
your life b\lt rot- which is fint~ with ml'. As filr as I am ronccmro, you 
(an go to hell. However, I will not aUow you to dr,lg oUlers down to hell 

with you. 1 will not allow you to contaminate others wilh your rotl('lUlCS/i 

.... 
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and your filth! The next timl;' you open thnt filthy mouth of yours, [ am 
going to expt'l you from this school. Is that understood?" 

"~'"", " T" , '-" ~Lr. 

N As things s tand now, I see no other alternative but to call your 
mother and explain to her whOlt you hOl \'1;' bl..'en doing." 

The principal's threat of calling my mother greatly alarmed me 
sincl.' I knew how shl.' would n.'OIcl to s\1(h a cal l. Thl'rdore I began to 
plNd with Mr. Neff not to tall my mother. [even SOlve him my word of 
honor that 1 would nl.'ver misbehave ilgain. 

Although Mr. Ndf wasn' t convint('d that I had s\,dd\'nly h,moo 
ove.r ,\ new le,\ f, he nevertheless seemed sntisfied that he had intimi
dated me enough and took no further action agains t me. 

Two w~ks after my encounter wi th the prindpal, I came aaoss a 
rather crude ske tch of soldiers defending the Alamo which another 
s tudent h"d dr,1\vn and I"ter d isc.udl>d. Feeling th"t this picture didn' t 
show enough detail to su.it me, I drew a huge penis on one of the sol
dkrs, OInd showl.'d this " improved" drilwing to Karl who Silve OIn 
OIpp rccia ti v (~ snitker. Th,m, having shown Kil r! the drawing, I to re it \ 11' 

ilnd threw it into a w,lstepapc-r basket in the back of the room. 
However. no soon"r had I rctum(>d to my seilt nfter throwing the 

picture away then Jose, a priggish little Puerto Rican boy, got up from 
his desk and walked to the back of the room. He then dove headfirst 
inlO Ihl! wastepapl!r basket and re t ri~ved the compromising portion of 
the drawing. After placing the incriminating scrap of piLper on the 
tC<leher 's dt'Sk. he told Mr. Roffler who W<lS n:.-sponsible for it. 

I knew tha t it would be useless arguing wilh an inexorable man 
lik{' Mr. Roffler. As Mr. Roff\er led mc down the hallway tow,lTd my 
:;econd encounter with Mr. Neff, I couldn' t help but reflect how school 
with its unbending rules and regimentat ion WilS so very much like ,1 

mindless machine: if on~~ isn't careful one (()\,ld get cil\'ght in its ge<lTS 
and be ground to a bloody pulp . 

. 87 • 
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I wailt->d out..; ide the principal 's office while Mr. Roffler conferred 
with Mr. Neff behind a dosed door. Suddenly, the door ~wung upt'n 
and Mr. Roffter het:koned to me to come into the room and left. 

When I entered the room, Mr. Neff go 'Ie me a furious look and 
glanced down at the scrap of paper lying on the desk in front of him. 
He then exploded into a tir,lde that lasted close 10 half an hour. He 
bq;an hi!; dialrilx' with such questions ilS: "Out of whilt S('Wl'r were 
you h>ltchl.'d ? In which gutler have yOll lx'Cn kl.'cping your mind for a ll 
theS(> Yl?ars?" As hI? continul?d to work himself up into il kind of frellzy 
of moral indignation, questions, insult:;, accus,ltioIlS, and thT('ats 
spewed from his mouth like buttets from a machine gun. According 10 
Mr. Neff [ was noth ing but a filthy perv<'Tt who dirtied everything he 
100(:hOO. 

"I am going 10 expel you," said Mr. Neff, "because I feel thilt I h,we 
a moral obligation to proto.'Cl the s tudents who ;I re attending this 
school fro m yOllT corrupting influence." 

As I left his office, Mr. Neff 's parting words to me were: "Won' t 
your mother be proud of you when she finds out thJI the son she 
broughl into the world is nothing but;;, dirty li ttle perver!?" 

I walked home in a daze, trying to rea!;SUfC mysdf that wh;;,t I had 
just bt.. .. ..:m through was no thing mon:: than a nightmare. Stilt , I knew the 
nightmare was alarmingly roal. 

Most of all, I dreaded how my mother was going to react to the 
news of my being expelled. [ remembered how she behaved when I 
merdy told her that I hild quit the Cub Scouts. After I quit tha t boring 
organiza tion, she hara ssed me fOT an entire week. She lectured me 
about being a "quitter" i1nd told me thilt my quitt ing the Cub Scouts 
was a sure sign thM I was going to be a complete failure in life. 

If she acted Ihis Wily when I qui l Ihe Cub Scou ls, how would she 
acl when Shl' fo\md out thilt I had lx'en e~pdll'd from school? 

When [ walked in the door, I could lell by my mother's tranquil 
d('meanor that r.,·lr. Ndf hadn' t ye t called. I curkd up on the couch 

. 88 . 
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almost sick with apprehension. However [ hadn' t been lying on the 
couch for mort' than fifteen minutes befol'(' the phone rang. At that 
moment [ hated the person who had im'cnted the telephone. 

NThat was Mr. Neff," Illy mother idly informed me alter she hung 
up the phone. NHe tells me th il t you hilvc bt..'t;:n expelled from school. " 

For some obscure reason, my mother believed that such a mUll
d,Jnc act as drilwing a penis could only hil \,(, oc't'n IR'rpI.'tralcd by il 
twrdcore sickie like m)' friend Karl, and that [ was covering up for 
him. Every day she would comc into my room in an dfor t to get me to 
d«lar(' my innocence of such a hdnou~ act. E"cry time shl' did this, I 
feli as if I wcrc being put through an cmotiONl wringer. On (JIlt." hand, 
I ncvcr denied doing what the school authorities cl.limed I d id; nor 
wOttld 1 even consider blaming Karl for an ac t which 1 had committed. 
Yet at the same time, since my mother attached such exaggerated sig
nificano:! to the 3e1 of drilwing a peniS. I was afrilid to explicit ly stille 
that I had in fact done such a thing. Because I was unable to give 
str.light answers to my mothcr 's <jllestions, she (cit certilin that I mus t 
be hiding something. So she kept after me . 

This ilsonizins sl.lte of "ffilirs [ilsted for ilbout two or three weeks. 
Finally, while d ri\'ing mc homl..' from the bilrbershop, my father non
chalilntlyasked me whether I had dr,lWI"\ a penis. \'\'hen I confessed 
that I hild, he simply to ld me not to do it again and let the matter drop. 

As things turned out, I had not bt.'t'n expelled from school but 
merely given a one--week suspension. However, this h.ld not been due 
to <Illy Icniency on Mr. NI..' ff's part. R~ thcr, r owe this favorilble tum of 
events to Captain Dcv lin, an Army p~ycht)logis t, who had intervened 
on my beh.l l( ilnd WilS ilble to pcrsuilde Ihc school iluthorities to rcin
~tate me. 

I hild begun se\!ing Cilpl<lin Devlin sometime in Octobl'T not long 
after the beginning of th ... , S(;h{)ol yl..'ilT. On l'H'r)' TUI..'5dilY ilfleTll()on ill 
onc o 'clock my mother would pick mc up ilt school ilnd drive mc to 
the Madigan Army Hospital il l Fort Lewis where Caplain Devlin had 
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his office . For me this W,\S alw.\ys i\ welcome ~prit'\l1' from school, 
which I considered shcer tortuf{'. 

However, as far as I was concerned, my visits to Captain [kvlin 

we~ only the lesser o f two evils, fOT I fe.lt Tilther uncomfortilbll' having 
th is priestly·looking miln clOId in a whi tt: smock examining my psyche. 

Still. I found Captain [k\' lin a plea..an t enough man. Whenever I 
walked into h is officl', hl' alwOI),s sceml.'d gtild to sec me and would 
make me k"Cl as comfortable <I S circumstances could possibly W>lrranl. 

Captain [}(>v!in used two techniques in examining me. First, he 

would ask me qUl':Stions. Hl' a lways start('<i with totally innocuous 
quest ions suo.:h as, "What did }'o u have for breakfast this morning?"" 

and gradually progressed to questions of a more personal naillI"(' . He 
questioned me extenSively about my activi ties and alt itudes. 

For the most part, I was forthright in answering his questions, but 
I never volunt('Cr(.'<i ilny informil tion. , bdil.'\,ed thil] telling this man 

the wrong sorts o f things could be dangero us. 
Cilptilin O.:'\'lin's other technique was to induce me to ilct in a 

spontiln('Qus o r playful way so he could scrutinize my beh<lvio r. He 
S(>(>med to have <In endless v<l ri(>ty of g<lmes for me to pl<ly, for [ never 

p laYl'd the s.1mc Siwle twice. Somctiml'S Ihl"SC Samc~ would bc con· 
v(>ntion<ll on~ lik(> pool, sometimes they would be shrink game-s like 

building things wi th blocks, <lnd som(>tim(>S I would be (>ncour.1sed to 
improvi~ a game of my own. 

Once. Captain Devlin led me down <I ha llway a nd into a room cJul

tcn..>d wall-to-w(ll1 with (l huge vOlrit·ty of toys. He told me tha i [ could 

play with any loy in the room. , ignored the toys and walked Q\'er tn J 

blilckbo<lro on Ih(' w,lll. , rubbed Ihe bl,lCkbo."lro with <I pi('cc o f ch<llk, 

then cleilnt'<i it w ith <In eraser. I d id this I"('pe(ltedly unti l the erOlser \V,lS 
s,.1tu r.lted with ch<llk dust. I then willked O\'er to C<lpt il in Devlin, 

raised thl' chalk· ladl'n er(lS(~r to m y m{)\lth, <l nd blew iI cloud of ch Ol lk 
dust il l h im. 

Cilptain I){>vlin gl<lf(>d <II me il nd ilsk(>d m(> why [ d id this. 
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This question and the severe manner in whkh Captain Devl in 
asked it made me extremely une,lsy. [ felt at a tota l loss a s 10 wha lto 

sa)' to him. I had l."i!rtainly meant no harm. My blowing cha lk dus t had 

been ,1 plJyful and unthinking act-one which [ had done many times 
at school. However, in my confuSt.-d ;md disturb.:.-d s tate of mind, one 

thing at le<lsl seemed clear; if I wasn' t carefu l [ could end up in a nul 
ho use. 

I continu<.>d seeing ("p tain Devlin until I h(~ end of the school yeJr. 
At o ur final meeting, Captilin Devlin wrote his phone number on a sl ip 

o f paper and ga\,(' it to m('. H(' th,:on to ld me I could call him fl ny time I 
wanted to Mlk to him. 

But I never called him. Although [ ri"lther liked CaptJin Devlin and 
fel t that he was a well-inlenliol\ed and sincere man, J nevertheless was 

ghld to be rid of h im. Just as fl priest is fl representa tive of God and the 
hen:OIftcr, so CaptOlin Devlin was il rcp!\.'ScntOltivc of OInoth('r m ySh:ri

o us realm-of an om inous reality which I St."">CI"Clly dreilded 1l1l<1 
wantl'd noconlact with. 

During the cight months in which [ was being ('xamined by 

Captain Devlin, my mother began to d rop subtle hints th.l t I was a per
~Il very much like my g fl'at -gr,mdmo thcr who had diN in a state 
menial hospital. Perhaps the mere f,1(t thai I was being examined by a 

psychologis t was enough to convince my mother that [ was mentally 
sick and th.lIl hOld inhe.rik-rl my great-grandmother 's m:ldness o r bad

ness. (In my mother's mind, badness was eq uivalent to IllJdness.) 
While I was being ('11Olnlinoo by CaptOlin Dt'\'lin, my mother was 

w ns t<ln tly telling me the most lurid and mo rOlli stic tales about Old 
G ram-some of which I have already dcscribed in the in troduction. 

My mo ther 's s to ries Ol lways seemt.>d to h~\'e a n o minO\IS but \lIl st<lted 

morOlI: Whil! hilppened to her could happen to you. 
My mothl'T held thl~ most l'x tra\lrdin~ ry bl,l il'fi> in regard to the 

nature o f hcrcdil y. r or instance, shc believcd that everything il per

son could possibly be, including that pcrson's moral character and 
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eventual success or failure in life, was unalterably de termined by 
that p('rson 's g (,lles. 

As to where or holY my mother developed such views, I (all o nly 
speculate. But pl,1Usible clues concerning the origin of my mo\h('r's f,ltal

istic outlook exist nonetheless. r"Or instance, she never had the feel ing 

that she could exert any meaningfu l or significant control over her own 

lift'. Her feelings of POWt'r1cssnt'SS stemmed from at le.lst thT('(.' SOUKI.'li: 
from hcr rcstricto:.-d upbringing d uring Great Ckprcss iol1; from her a leu
holism; and from the fact that her own life was tied to that of a mall who 

was also an alcoholic and whO5\.' behavior-even when hI.' was com
pletely sober-ofk!n caused her .. :"Onsiderable 1lllxiety. 

In addition to and p.utly as 11 consequence of her feelings of pow
erlessness, my mother also suffen:...:i from a lack of self-esteem. Wh31 

pride she h1ld in herself originated largely from f1lctors tot.llly beyond 
her control: from her status as ;m offic('r's wife ;m d from her descent 

from her gifted and aristocratic a ncestors. Inasmuch as this las t filC
tor- nam('\y, her r('ver('d Jin('agc-contributcd to her S('if-csteem, it is 

eilsy to sec how she cou ld have developed a grossly exaggerat._>d 
no tion as to the impo rtance of h(>rc<iity. 

I'inally, my moth(>r's mystical no tions in Il.'g<lrd 10 hNooity might 
also have bct!n influenced by her half-discard(>d belief ill reincarna

tion. When my mother was very young she h.ld repe,lted (>pisodes of 
dejll \'u , a nd as a result of these expcrien(t!S, s he dcvelopt.>d a belief in 

reinC1lrnation. As she be<:ame o lder, he r deja \ ' U episodes bt.-":,lllle fdr 
less frequent, t a nd as a consequence, her belief in rc inca rniltion d imin

ished bu t was never entirely aba ndoned . It is wholly possible that as 
my mother's belief in reincarnation faded it underw('nt a pS('udoscil'n

tific transformation: the gent'S repl aced the soul as the vehicle th rough 
which a person's moral character and destiny are Irilnsmitted. 111 th is 

Wil y, I could be virtually a reincarna tion of my grcilt-gr,mdmothcr 
even if we hOld both been i1live at the s,1.me time. 
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Not being a mind reader, I cannot know with certainty jus t how 

my mother actually perceived me. But I am certain how I viewed 
myself. When I was in the fifth g rade, [began to see myself as another 
manifestation of my grea t-grandmo ther. Yet [ never believed in rein

Cilrnation. Rather the id.mtification which I felt with my gre<lt-g rand

mothe r involved the recognit ion on m y part of a certain te.rrib le. 
Sflm(.n/!"SS bdwl'Cn Gram <lnd mvself which dctennined om mor<l] char-

• 
at ler and ultima te destin}'. 

That m y mystical identification with my great-grandmo ther W<lS ,1 

[('sult of the indoctriniltion I J"('C('iwd from my mo th('r is also ct.'Ttain. 
The tales whkh my mother fORoe-fed me about my sociopathic ances

tor had but one mo tif: Gmm W,15 a person totally incilpable of thinking 
about anyone b ill herself. Day in and day o ut, my mOlher constantly 

told me that I was <l person who was tOlaH}' incapable of thinking 
abou t anyone bu t myself. How could I f<lil to St.'\! 11 certain si mi.!<l rity 

between myself and G r.lm? 

According 10 my mother, there W<lS nothing sUJX'rfici <l 1 abou t th is 
simil<lrily: my .111eged inc.lplldty to think <lbout .1!lyone but myself 

stemmed not from <lny mere thoug htlessness on my p<lTI, but fro m 
~me deep <lnd unillterilble flaw in my chil Tilcter. She often told me this 
when my misbehavior caused he r 10 fly into il tirilde. 

Sometimes all it would t.1ke to trigger one of my molher's fero
cious tirades would be to ha\'t! the wrong sort o f a t1itude or exprt!"SSion 

on my face. In Ihe fifth grade J began 10 emerge ilS the {.lmily S(.lpe-
goo t. This pa tte rn became espt..'Ci<llly pronoul1ct..'<l imllledi<ltely befo re 

my schizophrenic breakdown. 
At the s,lme time I WilS becoming <l SC<lpcgOilt within my own fa m

ily, I W<lS also becoming something of a p<lriilh among my pe<-rs. 
However, by no mCilns was I the most notorious p<lTiah in Fort Lew is: 

th<l! distinction belongt..-d to Billy. the ch<l pl<l in's SOI1 , il hand~m(! but 
e ffeminate· looking boy whom the other boys h<ld n icknamed Billy 

Backbone. They called him this bt:'CilUS(' they looked down on him <IS 

. 9.1 • 
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being a spineless weakling. When I first saw Billy, he was being cha.s(.>d 

by a gang of boys who \\'('re pt'lting him with ice cubes ilnd mockingly 
calling him Billy Backbo ne. 

I became friend s wi th Billy w hile [ was in the fourth grade, but I 
was nt;!ver especially close to him. At th <l t time ' had a number of 

fri ends whose frie ndship I valued more than Billy's. I was therefore 

<lfraid to become too ciosd y invol\'l>d with Billy kos t I jl'Op,udizl' thdr 
friend ship. Still , Billy St.'t!med gt.'lluin(~ly fond o f me a nd wanted to 
become my bt>st fri end . 

When I had I'Cachl'<l the fifth grJdl', Billy bl'gan to haunt my 
doors tep. AI first I was r,lIher displeased by this tum of e\'ents because 

Billy could be d isgusting n' tim('S. For instnnce , w hile sl,mding on my 
fro nt lawn, Billy def.xated il\ his pan ts and ~quirmed and jiggled until 

Iwo or three s mall round turds roiled o ut o f his pant leg and onto the 
gro und . Billy se('moo quite p roud o f his s kill in being <lble to do this 

witho ut soiling his panls. He lo ld me he used to p r,lc!i.::e Ihis s kill of 
his whencwr he went in to the<lteTS ,lnd other public pl<lces. 

Within il few w(.'Ck; of when he started hil unting m y doorstep, 
BiUy nnd I becilme the closes t of frie nds. He milde <In e)(cellent friend, 

fo r in <lddition 10 being loyal and trustwo rthy, he was also an intelli
gent and S('nsitiw! boy who was bnlh interesting to t,lIk to and fun to 

be with. 
But, of course, Billy also had his f:lults . Perhaps his ma in fault 

Wil S thdl he W,\ S just too sens itive. He was acutely aW:lre of the fact 
that he was a n outcast, :lnd lhis caused h i"l <I g reat dea l of mental 

anguis h. He felt inferior :lnd di ffe rent- like o ne of the da mned. 
Although he wasn't piITticuhHly religious ~ nd seldom talked ,lbo ut 

God, Billy was an intcnst'ly gu ilt-ridde n person who was morbidly 
obsessed with Ihe concepts of hell and si n-espcci,llly wi th sin. 

Sinn~ we wer(~ so e!TIotiona lly doS(.' nnd shnred Ct.,rtain morbid ten· 
dencies, it was almost inev itable that Billv and I wo uld influ ence each , 
o ther in a thoroughly morbid way. 
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It is almost a law of human nature thai the more inferior a person 
feels, the mol\' that person fe(>l s a need to look down on someone t'lSoC'. 

50 it was in our case. Because we felt like pariahs, we needed a 
scapegoat to bolster our self-estl'€'m. Therefore, one day during noon 
reCl"SS a~ I was walking with Billy across the school playground, Billy 
nudged me, pointed to a boy standing near the jungle gym, and said in 
a voice ringing with contempt, ~That guy looks lih' he jlls t crawl{'d 
out from under a rock." There was nn doubt about it. that boy looked 
slr.mge. With his bowlegs, m isshapen physique, and distorted facial 
f{'<lh.1I'CS, hl' r('SCmblcd nothing so much <IS a rncdi('va l gargoyk. His 
ultr<lthick glasses grotesquely magnified his popping walley .. '!>. This, 
together with the idiotic grin on his face which revealed a set of 511.1g
gled t~lh , gave him a dist inct aura of subnormality. From the \'ery 

momenl our eyes lit upon Ihal unfortunate creatul\' who stood inno
cently before us, he was mark,.'d out as our personal scapegoat. 

We both felt that it was our S<lCred duty to punish that weird·look
ing boy for the <:rime ofbdng d ifferent. To tha t end . Billy watched him 
c.1fefulty and fO\lI1d Qut where he livl-d. One night, we sneakl..:! up in 
fro nt of his home .1nd let the air out of his bicycle tires. 

I! soon became appnrcnt to us, howl'vcr, that considering thl' enor
mity of that boy's crime, we had been much too lenient wilh him. 
Me.mwhile, nEter I hnd procured n large coffee can, I suggested to Billy 
that we go out to urinat~ and deft'<:ate in that can, and dump th~ nll!SS 
on our enemy's doorstep as a filling gestu re of our contempt. Billy 
enthusiastically approved of my idea. 

I shou ld h:we known better than to again pr,lclice the black ll rl of 
anal SOTCl'ry, fo r in walking home on the night in which I had befouled 
my enemy's doorstep, [ experienced the most unca nny f,.'clings. Those 
feelings never lef! me as [ walked in the door and sal down a t the 
ki\chl'll tnblc to h<lve supper. I felt <l Imos! ccrtilin Ihill soml'(lI1(' hild 
observed me with Billy as I was pouring filth on the porch, illld had 
phoned my pafCnts and told them what I had don('. Each time Iny 
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father looked up from the table and gave me a grave and thoughtful 
look, I df('aded what he was going to teU me after supper was finished . 

Although ou r foul deed was never unmasked, it soon bet.:ame 
apparent to Billy and me that we were our own worst enemies. For 
months on end, Billy agonized over what he had done. He kept h~rp
ing abou t how sinful we were to commit such an indecent act. 
Liskning to this day in and day out hardly l'Ilh;!nc(.-cl my sdh'Ste('m. 
[n the end, I began to hate BiUy-and myself as well. [n the back of my 
mind, I bcg;m to suspl"(:1 Ihilt Mr. Ndf was right ,lbo\tt me: til;!! I w;!s 
nothing but a filthy pl.'rv('rt who dirtied ('vNylhing h(' touch('<i. 

By my s tupid act of defecating ,\nd urinating in a can and dump
ing its con tents oul onto a porch during the night, [ had inad vertently 
n.'Opened an old psychic wound. In so doing, my mother 's nearly for
gotten words, "They have people put away in mental institutions for 
doing things Uke that" came back to haunt m('. 

On my ne);. t visit 10 Ihe psychiatric ward of the Mndigan Army 
Hospital, Captain lXvlin noticed that I W;1S upset ilnd ask('d me whilt 
was wrong. [just looked ,11 him with fear ,md dis tntsl. [ Wilsn't about 
10 incriminate myself. As it was, I knew thill in merely coming to his 
office every week I alr('ady had one foot inside a mentill institution. In 
my troubled and tormented st,lle of mind, I felt ~rtain that he would 
not hesitate to hnve me committed if I answered his question and told 
him what was bothering me. 

For a variety of reasons, I bcg.:m to lose confidence in myself when I 
was in the fifth grade. During this nnxiety-ridden and demoralized 
IX'riod of my Jifl', [ did hm'e one cOmpenSl1lion, hOI'l('\,cr; I had the 
mos t intense and ml.'aningful dreams. In om,' recurring dream, I would 
be wl1l1dering through il forest when suddenly, I would experience 
f('t,lings of intenS\.' joy and inner p('ace on coming <lcross a (l'r!i1in 
secluded v.llley which no one else could possibly enter or reach, I 
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would walk down into Ihis valley, wade into 11 warm river which 

flowed through i i , and floa l JX'acdully down Ihe sln 'am. 
In many of my most mystical dreams, I would be wandering at 

nighlthrough a gloomy skid row section of a large cit}'. To undersland 
what significance such dTe,HllS had for me, it is first neC(.'SS.1 ry to be 

aware of the fa ct tha t even in my wakefu l s tate, o ld and dilapidated 

buildings <Ilways evokl'd in me a cert<lin sense of mystl'ry <Ind su ffl'r
ing. As n boy I often walked through Seattle's skid row distric t wilh a 

portentous feeling that somed"y J too would end up in th"t infernal 
[('aim of thl'lost and Ihe d amnlod. 

In my most frequent skid row dream, I would be standing on a fire 

escape outside a sl um tenement inthc middle of the night peering in a 
window. As I looked in the window, I would S~a woman siltinga lone 

in he r bleak and bare room with her pa le f.lce turned toward mine. 
Although she looked s troilight ilt mi!, she was so lost in hi!r somber 

medita tions tha t s he failed to no tice me. 
There w .. s .. cerlilin s .. intly ~m.l <lbou t this wom<ln which [ found 

riveting. The more [looked at h (~ r the more the feding grew in me Ih<lt 

she h .. d undoubtedly di&Covered the key to Ihe mystery of why people 
mus t suffN. Morl'OVl'[, it abo beo;:aml' l'vident tha t her knowllodge of 
thai dark secret was a terrible burden to he r which was slowly 

MSlro}' ing her. 
As I continued 10 look e\'e r more d~p!y in to her eyes, she sud

denly seemed apprehenSively aware of my presence. This .lpprehen
sive expl1.'Ssion on her fil ce intensifkod ilnd devdopt.od into a sinis ter 

look of unspeakable cruel ty. As s he leaned fo rw:lCd in he r chair and 

was about to get up and appro.teh the window, I could see that this 
woman was in the process o f undergoing oil ti!ITifying ly evil transfor· 

m"lion. However, <IS soon as I took my f<lce away fro m the window, 
she sett led back down in her ch<lir and was again i1b~rb('d in h,' r ~r
rowful contcmp! .. tlon. 
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Again in rapt wonder I peered in through the window a t this mys
terious woman. Again she bt'1:ame aware of my prest'nee and began an 
ominous change. And again I pre\'ented her diabolical metamorphosis 
from occurring by merely taking my fa ce away from the windo\\'. I 
would repeatedly go through this cycle of looking a.nd turning <lW<lY 
every time I had this dream. 

During the time [was having thl'st.' dreams, I found it agonizing to 
httn~ to wake up ettch morning and cope wi th another d<ly. However, 
this was not <I particularly pleasant time for my parents either. 

Ccrlnin ly nol for my fnlher. He had Ix'('n nnxiously awniting 
Captain Devlin 's verdict in regard to my mental statu s throughout the 
enlil"(' eight months I had blK'n under observiltion. During the period 
of wiliting, my [ather was in such a troubled Slate of mind Ihat even 
my most innocuous deeds or comments sometimes frightened him. 
For ins t,mee, when I to ld him th<lt one of my classmates ll..'Sembk-d 
Bugs Bunny, my father became somewhat agitated and repeatedly 
Solid, "Just Ix- yourself. Just Ix- yourself." It was as if he wt.' re uttt.'ring a 
magical incant<ltion in order to W<lrd off the possibility of my undergo-
ing some sort of horrific met<lmorphosis. Had I just made the claim 
that I wns in fact Bugs Bunny or th<lt I had just seen him wnlk in the 
door, my fMher's reaction would have been wholly nppropria tc: . 

At times, my father would wander into my room and deliver the 
mos t confusl.-d and mor:llistic sermons regarding my poor penm:ln· 
ship . AI such times he would tell me Ihat my cramped writing style 
reveillL-d :l fl;lw in Dly character: th:lt [ thought only of myself ilnd no t 
of the pcr~on who had to deci pher what I wrote. App;uenlly, my falher 
not only believed in gr:lphology, but he also thought he cou ld improve 
my muriJl chilracter by getting me to improve my handwriting. As my 
f.llher exhorted me 10 improve my penmans hip, he seemed deeply 
tro\lbllxl ilnd COllc{'m{'d. Obviously, hl! was bq;inning 10 fe<lr th<l t 
there might be something seriously wrong with me. (Interestingly 
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enough, according to my fifth grade report card, my penmanship was 
satisfactory.) 

Of far more significa nce was the fact that after exa mining me for 
nearly eight months, Captain Devlin conduded thJI I was a perfectly 
norma.! boy. 

Immediately after receiving this welcome news, my father warmly 
embr<lu'Cl me ilnd sOl id: "You hilve no ideil of whilt a good frknd you 
tUln~ in Ca ptain Devlin. If it wert:n't for him, you wouldn't ha\'(~ bt..>cn 
able to pass the fifth grade. But not only that, he also tells me that 
then"s nothing wrong with you-t hat you'fl' a complC'tdy normal boy. 

'Tit have to admit I was ~ginl\ing 10 gel a lillie worrk'Cl "bout 
you. But as I've told you before, you're very luck}' to have Ix>en able to 
~Captain Devlin. He's a brilliant man, and a man whose judgment I 
respect vcry much. That's why it's a considerable 10.ld off my mind to 
h;we him tell me that there's nothing wrong with you." 

That night as we sat a lone together at the kitchen table, my father 
had a \'cry long and S('riolls tillk with mc. His ,.1Ik covefl'd a wide v;ui· 
e ty of topics including mililMy .science, primitive miln and his struggle 
for sun'ivill, Sclye's gener.ll ;ldapt.ltiOn syndrome with its so<.llled 
"fight or flight" n';,u:tion, ilnd voodoo d~'ath. My mther explainl'd to 
me how it is literally possible 10 frighten somrone to death: 

"In Haitian euitufl', belief in voodoo and black magiC is so intense 
and unquestioned that if a voodoo pri6 1 wert' to curse 5011\(."One and 
tell tha t person thill he is going to die, Ihat person will die. This is so 
lx'Causc the victim himsdf ilccepts it as self-evident that he is going to 
die and panks. This causes a massive amount of adren .. 11ine to flow so 
thilt that person's heart begins beating wildly and irfl'gulilrly, and he 
d" " ''''" My fillher looked at 111(' thoughtfully and continued: 

" In our culhlTe Wl~ have the equivalent of witch doctors ilnd 
voodoo pries ts in the person of the psychi"tris t. Because psychia
trists are doctors, they are looked up to as if the}' were gods, and 
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their opin ions are seldom questioned. Therdore, jus t as a voodoo 

priest is able 10 inflict death by merely cursing someone, so a psy
chiatris t is capable of cau~ing madness by merely telling someone 

that he is insane, or at h'as t in the process of becoming that way. 
Thai is wh<ll is known <I S a self-fu lfilling prophecy." 

A note of anger crept into my father 's voice as he continued: 

"Wht'n YO ll wen' in the first g r"de, you wt'f(.' giwn a b"ttery of 
psychological t(.'S1:; at the UnivcT'5ity of Washington. Those psychia

trists at the university told your mother that you would become com
pletely psychotic within 1('5s thiln il yeilr unil''SS we had you committed 
to il menial institution. There's no doubt in my mind that had we done 

just that, you would have been driven crazy. 
"Tho>le psychiatrists said tha t you would be completely crJzy 

within less than a year. That was over four years ago. Afte r studying 
the results of the ll'Sts thai those psychiatris ts g3"C you, and examin

ing you for eight months, Captain Devlin couldn't find II single thing 
wrong with you, 

~ And believe me, as f<lr as both your mo ther and I art' concerned, 
there's absolutely nothing wrong with you." 

However, my father's words could not undo th(' df('(ts of four 
yeJrs of s teadily escalating conditioning. Indeed, his merely mention

ing the possibility of my being put away in a menial institut ion made 
me sick with fear. But he must have re,llized to some extent how I felt, 

fo r I found some comfort in the words which concluded his 1~lk: 

"Now, John, I know both your mothe r and I have IrCOlled you as 
if we had no confidence in you a t al l. Now that I think of ii, J realize 

Ihal we h"vc often Ire,lled yo u b"dly. But Ihilt's going to change. 
From now on, YOll arc going to find that thing~ arc goi ng to be con
sider.lbly different." 

Th(' sincerity of my father's words Wi'lS <I mply born{! {Jut by the 
events that foilowro. 
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A PREPSYCHOTIC INTERLUDE 

Not more than (l few d'lys after my falher's talk, I was in thc house 
"lone wIl('n I hCilrd a knock;'lt th!;' kitchl'll door. When J opl'llcd thc 
door, Linda, my sisler's !lix-year-old friend, asked if my s is ler WilS 
home. I was SOllwwhat annoyed by Linda 's sudd<!n intrus ion. After 
affirming that my sisler was homl;!, I glum]), escorted Linda inlO the 
kitchen, opened the oven door, and pointed to a large pork roast siz
;1.Iing in the oven. "She's in here," I told her, "we'rc h,wing her for 
dinner. " 

That n ight Lindil almost hild a nervous breakdown. SIl{' refu&'d to 

bcli('V(' Ih"l my ~istcr was <llive until she ilctually saw her in person. 
Both of my parents especi<lU y my fa ther-thought the incident 

W;'IS hiliHioU5. They w('re p!lrllc\,l.uly amU$I..>rl by Linda's dcs<:ription 
of how serious I looked when I told her my sister was in the oven. 

However, had I tfied that same trick only a few days pJ'('viously, 
my parents would hiH'e become nearly as hysterical as Linda, Almos t 

overnigh t, as a result o f Captain ~vlin 's giving me ,1 clean bill of 

health, my parents ix'g,ln to SC(' me in 11 diffcn'nt light. 
This change was especially notkeable in my father, who immedi

ately developed a much closer and more a ffcr lionate rcl,Hionship with 

me. In his eyes, my eccentricities no longer appe,ln>d to be .symptoms 
of my men!il l de rilngement but r.lther signs of my originality. He told 
me that as an adult h(' expcctC'd me to OCcom(' ei th('T an "offbc,lt writer 
o r iln actor who plays chllracter roles," 
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Unlike my father, my mother had a dt>ep-se,\lcd necc\ to \' iew me 
as an abnormal person. I Yet Captain Devlin's benign assessment of my 
mental s tatus had the salutary efflXl of imbuing her with ;\ certain 
amount of healthy skepticism in regard to the notion that I was in 
imminent danger of bt.-coming psychotic. Consequently, like my 
father, my mother became much more relaxed around me. At that 
5.1me time, ~hl' CCil.s<.'CI bt'ing so overly criticill of me. 

All ilt once, I found my parents to be extremely pleasant pl.'uple 
with whom to livl'. As they showoo more confidencc in me, I gradu
ally bt.'gml to regain some con fidence in mysdf. With this newly 
acquin_'<I self-confidence and self-est'-'t!m, the odd behavior thai began 
when my father had questioned Iny sanil}' diminished to a point 
where my brother was no longer ashamed to be ~n with me. Not 
only that , I also beg,m to make new friends. In brief, it St>emed as if the 
voodoo curse the university psychiatrists had placed on me had 
finally been broken. 

But thi s c('rlain]), was not th(' case, for Ihc spell had not been bro
ken but merely rendered domHII1t, where il wail,-..:Ilo be ilctivalo.>d by 
iln unfortunilte tum of l'Vl'nts which w,lS not long in coming. 

While my {,lIher was stntioncd ilt rort u.~wis, h(' WilS constantly 
bdng called on the carpet for fraterni zing with his men. 

My father's habit of fr,lIernizing with his men also iniurial.xi my 
mother, who looked down on enlisted men as being s trictly lowlife. 

Nevertheless, my father was immensely populM wilh his men. 
They viewed him as thei r Challlpion, for whenever any enlisted man 
got inlo trouble ;md was about to be oourl-m;m;I18led, they could 
alw'lys count on my fath('r to defend them in court. 

When my f.llher wa~ in thc Army, it was customary for regular 
Army officers 10 act as d(' fense iltlome},s whenev('r iln enlist.xi man 
WilS due to lx, court-milrshall..:l. For his part, thl' enlistl-rl man had Ihe 
right to be repn..'Sented in court by any Army officer h(' chose . 
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According to what my mother has told me, such trials were mere 
charades. Since the officers always stuck together, all the proS('C uting 
attorney had to do in order to get a cOI\\'iction was to point his finger 
at the defendant and say, "That man is guilty." No officer representing 
an enlisted man in court ever put up a dl-'Cen\ defense.2 

My fa ther had nothing but contempt for this system. Whenever a 
GI chose my f"thl'r to represent him in cour\. my fillher il lwil YS put up 
such a good dcfcnSt: tha t the man was 1lcquitted-even if it wa~ obvi
ous to everyone thilt he WilS guilty. Since my fillher never lost a C.l 5C, 
he was in gl"l.'at demand as an Army def~'Il5C attorn!.'y. 

One afternoon, aoout an hour before he was scheduled to repre
sent someone in court, my I.l ther came s tilggering in the door so drunk 
that he was scar(dy coherent. Upon seeing him in this condition, J 
look of incredulous horror appeilred on my mother's idce. Howe\'er, 
as she T\.'co \'erl-d from her initial shock, her fil ce lx'COIme h;ud OInd 
stern. "You ' re stinking drunk! " she hissed at him . 

"I'm not drunk," my fillher protl'Sted with a silly smirk on his fan', 
"I'm just a li ttle pi)(ilatccl." 

In r"ge, my mother picked up a Vii S\.' ilnd hurled it ilt my father. 
The vase missed his hl'ad by about a fool befon~ it shatten..'(\ against 
the wall. 111en she began hurling .1(cu$.1tions. She accused him, among 
oth ... r things, of being an irresponsibl ... father who had never wanted to 
h.we children in the first plac~. "And now," she billerly added, "being 
stuck with a rotten husband Iik ... you is enough to make me wish I 
never had ilny children!" 

(This last remark greJtly upset my sister. Afterward my mother 
had to explain 10 her Ih,,1 she was only saying those cruel things in 
order to shock hcr father into sobriety) 

Ne)(t I rem .. mbcr my mother grilbbing my filther roughly by the 
hair and le;;lding him up the stili f!;- by then, \ H' w,'re living in newly 
cOl1structN officer 's quarters which had two stories-and into the 
bathroom whl'Te I could hear him yelling 1IS she gave him iI cold 
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shower with his dothes on. Then she took off his wet dothes and 
dl"('ss.>d him as if hc WCl"(' a babr After dressing him, she gave him scv
eral cups of hot coffee and hoped for the best as he walked out the 
door. 

That day marked the end of my fOllher's COI n.'(!r OIS an Army offiC(!r. 
Yet it wasn't until about s ix weeks later-sometime after his being 

court-milrshil led- thilt my father was fonnilH}' d ischarged from the 
milit'ny. Meanwhile, my mother was busy "explaining" to us children 
why our fil ther WilS unOlble to continue his career as .Ul officer. 
According to my mother, the AmlY hOl d Oln oversupply of cilptains. 
Therefore they were d isdlOlrging those captains who didn' t have their 
high school diplomas. 

My mother pOSSibly had a vind ictive motive fo r concocting such a 
spurious explanation. Surely, this explanation- that the Army was 
getting rid of my father because he W(lS just too ignorant or uned u
c,l ted to fun ction as an officer-was much more demeaning than the 
n'al explanilt ion: namdy, that he had lost his commission as a fC"Sult o f 
his having m<ldo:: mn ny enemies who us(~d hi s <lppeOlring in court while 
d runk ilS <I p re text for getting rid of him. 

I'or as long <IS my fath er W<lS Ollivl', my mother never forgave him 
fo r losing his status as an officer. She may even have suspected that he 
did this deliberately. If so, then her suspicions were well fo unded. 

I h.we three reMons for bdic\' ing thai my father might have delib
e.rat ... ly So.lbot,lged his own ca n.>er. Firs t, when my father WdS an officer 
his dr inking problem wasn·t tha t serious: in tho~ YCil rs I C.ln hilrdly 
remember him ev ... r being drunk. Second, a year after my f;lther los t 
his commission, he confided in me that he felt m\lCh h,lppicr ilS an 
enlisted man thOln he had been OI S an officer becilUS(' he hild fOlr fewer 
dutit'S and responsibil ities to cope with. Third, he probOlbly had no fur 
ther motiviltion to continul' serving as an officer sinn~ he hud il lccildy 
servN as" captain long enough to qualify for (I c.lptain's pens ion even 
if he were to retire <IS a private. The suspicion 111.11 my f"ther 's sudden 
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bout of drunkenness was a (alcul<1ted <1cl is bolstered when one con
siders that had he St.1ged a simila r ac t <1 mere ten days earlier he would 
not have been eligible to retire as a (apt.lin. 

Still, this is only speculJtion. It is wholly uncertain just what my 
father' s intentions wOIl1y were. 

M y father's fateful bout of d runkenness occurred in June 1957, 

shortly after I had graduakd from the s ixth grildc. Thill 5Umml'r we 
spen t a lo t of time (amping ncar a beach on Washington's Olympic 
J'eninsula. For th iS purpose, my father hild just pun:hased an old eight 
by tWl'nty.five foot trailer. 

On our fi rs t such outing, while my f.\ther hobnoblx'<i loJith one of 
his GJ buddies, my mother devl'loped a sudden urge to become a 
writer. " If Belly MacDonald could publish II book with a ridiculous 
and uninteresting title like Til£' Egg IIlId 1." she billerl}' declared, " then 
('rtOlin]y I shou.ld be OIble to pu blish a much more intcrt.'Sting book 
abou t my famil y." \Vith this, she set up <1 (ard table in II secluded nook 
in thl' gloomy, moss-Iadl'n rilln forest not fM from the trililer, <1nd 
began clacking away at her ty pewriter. As sh (~ worked 011 h (~ r book, 
my mother s~meo..i highly perturbed . She would Jose her temper 
whenl'ver <1nyOnl' (arne near hl'r, o r got dose enough to pl".'k at hl'T 
manuscript. 

After about a week or two, my mother abandoneo..i her llle r.1f), 
project. Nevertheless, her d~am of becoming a wri ter had served its 
purpose: it helped her cope with her slldden loss of slalliS. 

At the cnd of July, my father received his sev(' r~ nce piI}' from the 
Anny_ During the month of August we trJ \'eled extenSively through
out the western part of the Uni ted States with the trililer hitched to the 
(,,IT. 

While Slaying briefly ilt a tr.l iler court in northern Californi.l, I had 
a most \tnpleils,lllt e)(pcrienCl'. This unpleasantness bi . .'gan when my 
father called me back after I had been absent-mindedly strOlling 
Ihrough this trailer court. "You (:I n't So wandering through the trditer 
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pa rk tha t way or people might think that you haven't got all your fac
ulties ." He sm iled and continued, "Now I know you have all your fac
ult ies, but o thers might no t think so if they see you walking like thaI." 

Si nce I h"dn' t the slightest ide,] that I had been doing anything odd, 
my fa ther 's remarks threw me into a sta te of anguislll'd self-appraisa l. 
Was there something about me that suggested a demented or mentally 
retarded pt' rson? Did I look wdrd or ilbnormal? To simply So"!y thilt my 
fath er 's word" made me k·C\ self..<:on.sciou~ wou ld Ix: a gross unders tate
ment. Rather, I felt ilS if I were totil l1y naked tlnd vulnerable. 

This experience wasn' t much in and of itsdf, but it Signaled the 
resumption of an insidious process. Although this pro..:ess wouhin' t 
really begin to gather momentum until at least ,1 year later, s ti ll the 
experience at the tra iler court could be considett..'"!! a harbinger of 
things to come-as the first d rip, so to speak, of an endless Chinese 
wate r torture. 

We continued tr,wding down the Wl'st Coas t unti] we l"Cachl'd Los 

Angcl t..'S and then head(~d ea~t. We stay(~d with some friends of my 
p,lrents on il filrm in cenlr.l! Texas fo r tllmost il week. TI1l'n we hetlded 
nor th, stopping briefly at Yellows tone National !'ilrk before hl'ading 
home. 

"Home'· this time meant a trailer courl on North Broadway in 
Everett-right next to the motel at which we had stayed four years 
previously. However, we didn't remain at this Irailer park for more 
than a fcw wl'Cks before wc moved two miles down the rOild and 
stayed wi th my m:l te.rnal g rand mothe.r who lived in a !'1ma l1 house on 
Broildwny. During the time we lived ill grandmother'S, my mother 
and brother ~ I ept in the tr;l i1{' r in the backyard, while Ill)' .s ister il nd I 
slept in the house. 

Upon reilching Evert.'t\ , my fa ther became ('xtrcmcly worried :lnd 
beg,lll a frant ic se,lrch for work. But s ince the country was in the mids t 
of a 5Cvere recession, there wasn' t much work to be found. My father 
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appii t>d at 5.1feway for a stock clerk position, and \\,.l S given a battery 
of personality lesls bul no job. Finally, afler fmilk·ssly looking for 
work for about a month, he resigned himself to the nen'SSity of re
entering the Army as a private firs t class. 

My fOlther WOlS shipped to Lompoc, CaliforniOl , where he work~ as 
a guard at a mili tary prison. While manning a tower on the periphery 
of this prison with ilnoth('r guard as his pilrtner, h(' illtemakd between 
reading iI book and sleeping. 

While my father was living in Californiil, my mother \\',lS going 
through il greilt deal of emotional turmoiL Sht, ("ouldn't decide 
whether to move 10 California so she could live with my father, to stay 
whel"(' s he was, or to give up on her marriage altogether and seek a 
divorce. 

At this time, however, my mother w.lsn ' t the only member of our 
family who was undergoing emotional difficuHil'S. V·lhile lying in bt.'<I 
my sister begiln experiencing vivid taclile hallucinations. She was 
absolutely convincN that FX'Ople were piling tdl'vision Sl'ts on top of 
h(~r ches t. 

At night my sis tc-r "I\"ilyS went to sleep in grilndmothcr's bed 
while the n os t of the family was watching tclc\'ision in thl' living room, 
Then, sometim .... during the night, my mother would pick my s iSler up 
while she was still asleep, and transfer her to the living room couch 
which would be made into a bed. Falling ask·cp in grandmother'S bed 
and waking up on the Jiving room couch .llways g,l\'e my sister il 
weird feeling of d isorienta tion. 

But this w:lsn 't the cause of her hilllucinations. Rather, she was an 
extremely sensitive girl who WilS acu tely ,1Wal"(' of the emotional dis
tress our mother WilS going through-to such an extent th ilt it begil n to 
affect her. 

My sister-who WilS then eight yeilIS old-m.1dt~ Tl.'pI.'ilted attempts 
to ronvin.:c my mother that someone was piling television sets on top of 
her. "Ah, honey," my mother would say, "you're just imagining things." 
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AI this, my siSler would grow indignant and blurt out, "Bul people really 
arc trying to put television S<'ts on top of me!" 

My mother s imply I1'fu~ed to take my sis ter 's hallucinations and 
de lus io t\s seriously. Strangel}' enough, she seemed to show no concern 
a' all. What a biZOIrre contrOlst tll the way she had treated me! When I 
was seven years o ld, she was a lmost read y 10 have me committed fo r 
Ix'havior which was rather typicill of a bo), my ilge-namcly, my mix
ing up a ba tch of muck in n paint C3n. Obv iously, she hild the fixed 
idl'a that I was the sick one in the family, ilnd si mply overlookl'd the 
possibility thilt my s is ter might ha\'l~ a probll'm simililr 10 mine. 

Still, it was fortun ate for my s ister that my mother acted in the way 
she did. Had my mother t,lken her to see a psychiatrist. my sis ter 
could have bt..'en permanently damaged as a result of being labeled 
mentally sick. As things turned out, within a week my sis ler's halluci
nations had cleared up completely. She has never had any simila r 
problems since. 

The eight months I spent at my grandmother's house were a relati vely 
happy and tranquil period in my life. With a room of my own, I prob
ably had more prj" ,lC), than iln)' o thl' r ml'mbcr of my household . I 
could prell)' much come iltld go as I pleased with a minimum of super
vision. Not only that , I was always able 10 find interesting things to do. 

I used 10 love to w.lnder through a neighborhood frequented by 
winos and tramps-an are.:! along the rililrOild tr.lcks cluttered with 
abandon(.'d build ings, d ilapidated warehouses, junkyards, .md run· 
down $.lW mills no t far from where I lived . Near the center of this a rea 
of picl\tresque squilJor w as the ci ty dump where my f.llhcr used to go 
to shoot rats when he waS a boy. Just .south of the city dump, the re W .1S 

a large hobo jungle of approXim,llely twenty shanties spr<1wled along 
the edge of il !>wamp and .llong thl' w~'St bank of the Snohomish Kh'cr. 

Two blocks norlh of the city dump, <1cross the railroad Ir,lCks from 
a la rg(> junkyard, th (>re was a horse stabl(>s wh(>['(' riding lessons were 
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given. OccaSiOn,ll1}' my sis ter would come here with a friend of hers to 

sneak a ride on one of thc horses. This W<lS 11 mailer of some concern to 
me ~ince this are,1 wa~ literally s wa rming with tramps. 

At lhat time Everett was something of 11 mecca for hobos and 
tr<lmps, pMtly because the town offered them such a wide va.riety of 

attractive nooks and crannies where they cou ld roost without being 
5\'riously hilras5\,d. But of far more importance was the fact that if one 

wish(.-d to hop a freight train headed cast, Evcrett was the only town 
for many miles around where th is could be done. 

Al though I didn' t want my sis!('T coming anywheIX' ncar these 
derelicts, I rather enjoyt!d their o.:ompany myself. Since I Il<llfway 

expected to become a bum myself, I W,lS always enger to pick up n few 
pointers fn)m the pros. Most of my more meaningfulenwunters wi th 

these people, however, usually occurred when I was with my friend 
David. 

David was a heavyset and rather uncouth~looking boy who had an 
unmly mop of black hair .1nd eyes that SC('nled to glitter wi th a fanati

c,11 intensity. I met David through a cm.sin of min\! while I was slillli\'· 
ing a t the trililer court. At first, I merely tolerated D,wid"s presence 

b('-cause hl' was my cousin"s friend. Later I found him to be a vNy 
pleasant person whose coarse exterior hid a sensitive a nd almost 

poctic natu!"C. 
In the weeks and months to come, David and I became inseparable 

companions who shared ..1 number of interesting activ ities. \Ne enjoyed 
hiking 10 in~CCl'Ssib lc and out-of-thc-wilY places <Jnd probOl bly 

explored every wooded area within a five-mile radius of Everett. We 
went bo.lting on the IX-i1dwater Slough on Ebey IslOlnd. \'I'e ~lso went 

rafting on the Port Gardner Bay, as well as on a couple of sm<JII pond s 

Ileilr the mouth of Ihe Snohomish River" We om:e c<lmped out beside.l 
brook on th(~ bottom of a hCOlvily woodl-d ra\'inc. Wc espl'Cially lik('d 
to stroll through the run·down and dis reputable sections of Everett. 

One of our favorite places was Hewitt Avenue, which was somewhat 
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notorious as a hangout for bums. We also liked 10 visillhe winos who 
lived along Ihl' edge of the swamp near the city dump. ik'Clluse thest' 
parts of town seemed to have an ambience of mystery and danger, our 
excursions to such places never failed to prm'ide us with raw mated.ll 
for our fantasies. 

David and [ mutually appreciated each other's capacity to fanta
sizt.' fr('('ly. Wt' cO\lld ncvcr eng;lgl' in ;lny <Ic livily without cn'uling thc 
most e1aboral\~ fllntasies. For insl:mcc, while rafting on a sm>l11 pond, 
we would im;lgine there were vast cities situated .llong this pond, "nd 
we· would tell vivid s tork'S about the pl'oplt· who Jjvt'd in these imagi. 
nary cities. 

Sharing such fantasies lent .11\ exlm dimension to our .lclivi ties, 
making them mort' meaningful and enjoyable . 
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PARADISE LOST 

[n June 1958, my filther returned to Everett ilnd took our famil y back 10 

C<l lifornia with him. Wt' s taYN at il number of Q(c,m bc,l(h!;'5 through
out most of the summer. Then, sometime in laic August. we pulled 
into a If.liler park not more Ih.m il quartcr of a milt" from the prison 
where my fJther worked . 

This trailer court consis ted of approxima tely fifty trailers a rranged 
in s ix s tr;l.ig ht rows. On eac h side uf lhe IT.liler court then' WilS a row of 

euca lyptus tn.'cs serving as a windbrea k. Looking south through one 
row of trres. the prison itself \Vil S gri m ly visible. To thl' north, the other 
row of tT('CS stretched ;l long thc edge of a (,wine. Neilr Ih(' northwest
ern Corner of the IMiler court where we lived , it narrow gravel ro.ld 

wound down the side of thl' g\lkh P<lst ,1 scwilgc trc.l(tnent pl,mt; on 
the bottom of the favine Ihere wefe three settling ponds_ Beyond the 

ravine 10 Ihe north were Ihe parched and desolale hills. Except for the 
Iwo rOI'·S of cuea lrplu~. virtually no other Ir~S wen: 10 ~ seen. 

This is where we I,'o uld livc for the resl of our fifteen-mon lh slay 
in Cali fo rnia. 

Like mosl tra iler parks, ours certainly had ils s hare of misfits and 
weirdos. Two of the mosl contentious weirdos in our tr.lill'"r cO\lrl wcre 

M rs. Crinsh<lw and Mrs. Bowers. Mrs. Bowers W<lS iI r,lt. aggreSSive 

stupid womiln who co\lld be seen 1"le ill n ight or in the eilrly hours of 
thc m orning ~ring into othl'r p <'O p lc's windows w ith" nash light. 
"j u ~ t to see if everything W<lS OK. " Mrs. Crinshaw was a thin, menhllly 

dcr.mged woman who would periodkally go bcrSf'rk. OnC<', while 
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standing in the middle of the s treet , she started to scream ,\nd fling 
garbage can lids at people who were passing by. More than once the 
military police had to drh'e into the trailer park in order to calm Mrs. 
Crinshaw down. 

Mrs. Bowers ,md Mrs. Crin~haw hated each other. And, I was told 
that jus t before our arrival the trailer court had been split between the 
Crinshilw ilnd Bowers f"clions who hild been pt.'rpl'tuilily ((,tIding 
with each other. This is wholly believable in view of the f;l et that as 
SOOn ilS we ilrriVl'd ill thl' Ir,lfler pilrk Mrs. Crinshnv contilctoo. my 
mother and wanted her to lake s ides agilinst Mrs. Bow('r"S. My moth"r 
lold Mrs. Crinshal'J thM she wasn ·t interested in fi ghting o ther peo· 
pies' battles. 

For a couple of reasons, I found this trailer park al\ exlr~mely diffi· 
cult environment to cope with. First of all. I felt terribly isolated . The 
only person in this plilcc who was my own age was a fat, homely girl. 
And this gi rl dis liked me intensely. (Perhaps she derived her averse 
iltt itttde lowilrd me from hl'r filthl'r who disilPProV('({ of me due to my 
mischief making.) In ilddition to this girl, theTC weT(' aJ~o 1\'0'0 boys in 
the Irililer court who were il yeilr youngl'r thiln mysd f. One of those 
boys did not SOd;llizc with ilnyolll' ; the other Wil S slightly rl'tilrth'({. As 
far as I was conccrned, none of the children in the trailer court offer...>d 
much in Ih" way of companionship. 

Nor was my social situation helped much by the fact that there 
were two OO}'S my own age living just a half mile down the road. 
ThOS(! boys w('re insep;:trolblc companions, and although one of them 
liked me, the o ther one wouldn ' t lolerolte my presence. 

During thl' timl' we wl're in C<t liforni,' , my brother was more for
tunate than I in that hl' had jtJst leamed how to drive, had a car, and 
had friends outside the trailer park. However, my brother and [ had 
never bl-cn very dOSl'. Since thl' timl' we had been Jiving at our g rand
mother 's house in e verett, we had, fo r the most pari, simply ignored 
each other's existence. 
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Largely as a result of my near lotal isol.\tion, I was horribly bored 
throughout my enti1'(' St.1Y in California . There was virtually nowhere 
to go, nOlhing 10 do, and nobody to talk to. Because I found il so 
inc.redibly h.ud to find constructive things to do while Jiving in such a 
squalid little hole as the trililer pa rk, I was o ft en gett ing into mischief. 
In a desperate attempt to relieve my boredom, I began, for inst,U\ce, to 
knock down tht, pickd (ence which surrmmdt'C\ thc playground in 
front of the trailer court. After I had knocked out and broken nearly 
half the pickets in the fence, a wrecking crew came and totally dis
mantb:l. the fence. A few months latef- not knowing what else to 
do-I used tree branches and other rubbish to barricilde the rO-ld 
which led to the S{'wage trelllment plant. Once, I was caught hanging a 
dead snake on the door handle of Mrs. Crinshaw's trailer. 

I enjoyed.lormenting Mrs. Crinshaw because I could alwil}'s count 
on her to T\:OICt like 01 pcrk'Ct mOlniOlC whenever' tCOIs.:.'(i her. My most 
enjoyable encounter with Mrs. Crinshaw occmrt.>d when I met II little 
urchin near her tril iler who had warts on his hands. While inspecting 
his warts, I asked him: "Where did you get those wOIrts, Jerry-from 
handling Mrs. Crinshaw?" " J he,lrd thilt!" Mrs. Crinsh,lw shrieked. 
Shl' rushed oul of her tmiler in an e)(trcmeiy dishlrrn.'d stilte of mind 
and began pleading with Jerry. "You tell him, Jerry. You didn't gel 
those warts from handling me! " Mrs. Crinshaw's embarrassed hus
band h:ld 10 virtu:llly drag h~r b:lck into the trailer. 

Another source of entertainment was a pudgy eight-year-old boy 
whom 1 had n.icknamcd Sarge. I called him that bt.'CilUSC he rt..'Si'mbled 
Sergeant Garcia-the s lob-like sergeant on Zarro, :l television program 
that was then popular. 

The other children in the trailer COllrt found Sarge immensely 
amusing because he would always do whatever anyone told him to 
do. If, for instilncc, someone told Sargt~ to swal low iI wornl or to eat a 
handful of dirt, he would do it. Not only thilt , Sarge had the amaZing 
abili ty to believe almost anything. 
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I fi rs t found Qut about Sarge from my sister who told me llbout his 
gullibility. She told me how one night she was able to com'inc!' Sarge 
that an eerie red light shining through the eucalyptus trees from the 
sewJge treatment plJnt was really a demon. She had him absolutely 
terrified of her bogus demon. 

Inspired by my sister's exploit, I conceived of a plan to convince 
S,'rge that my siskr imd I were <1ngds sent from he<1Vl'Il. My pJ<1n 
involvl,.>d taking ad\'a ntagc of the fact that in a few day:; my filthel" W<lS 
going to buy ,1 new trililer. On thl' day bdore O\IT new trailer was due 
to arri,,(·. my sis ter <'md I md SaTg(' on Ihl.' stn.'ct in front of our home 
and rlally told him Ihal we were angels. I then produced J small S.1ck 
of bogus gems-bits of colored glass which I h,ld picked up along the 
railroad Ir.lCks while I was in E\'en>lI-and told him they were gen
uine emeralds, rubies, and S<lpphires which God had persooally given 
to us as a gift. Finally, I told him we were going to uSC some of those 
gems to buy a new trailer. 

When we told him thilt we weI'{' angds. 5.1rge SC('mro no more 
surprised or incredulous than had IV(~ just told him th<1t we were 
Amerk.lIl citizens. He just seemed to <1CCl.'pt everything. After our new 
trailer arrin'<.i th('n~ was no longer ilny doubt in his mind th1l1 we were 
realty angels. 

However .• 1 few days later SJrge's belief in our angelic nature \VJS 
shattered when he came across us :IS we were wrecking the play
ground fence. Sarge just kept gaping at us and at the damage we had 
done with a stu pid, bewildered look on his fil ce. For a while he looked 
as though he couldn't belic\'e his own eyes. Then a stern expre,sion 
(lppciHcd on his face, and he Solid in a voice rcsonilnt with anger (lnd 
disgust. "Hey, you're not really angels!" 

We assure.:! him that we were, but from then 011 Silrge no longer 
Ix·lievcd ,my thing we told him. N('V('rthcless, othl.'TS w,'re stil l able to 
fill both his mind and stomach with ((Implete rubbish.1l1OSC "others" 
who willfully mislNl 5.1rge included ('ven my own father . 
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His encounter with Sarge occurred one Sunday morning as he sat 
at the kitchen tilble reading his newspaper. Suddenly, he flinched ilS a 
sharp mt-ll -tl1t - lllt rent the air. He looked out the window and ~alY 
Sarge sianding near the trailer with a toy submachine gun cradled in 
his arms. "Well, I'll fix thil l" my fillhe r said as he walkt!d out the door. 
"Hey kid, come here. Do you know what? There's gold inside thai gun 
of yours! Why don', }'O\I go home and get a screwdriver or a hammer 
and sec for yO\lrsclf?" 

5.1rge looked a t his toy gun with thl' l'.lgl'r l'xpression of a boy who 
is about to op('n a Christmas prcS(.'Il1. Hc tUtI\('1i on his heds and 
hended home. The rat-a-tat-tat noise which irritated my father was 
never heard again. 

Like Sarge, most of the people my f.lther worked with weren't all that 
bright. At ICilst that was my filtlu:: r's opinion. He was constantly talk
ing about the "morons and imbeciles" he had 10 work w ith. He Il.ld 
special names for all of his ("oworkeT5- '!l.lmCS like " M\lddleh('ad ~ and 
"Zippcrhcad." According to my f.1ther, Zipperhcad earned his n.1mc 
beC.1USl' hl' wasso incredibly s tupid that ifhl' Il<ld a zipper on his head 
he wO\lld tak(' out his br,lins and play with them. 

II must have bo.."'Cn humiliating for my father to have hild to take 
orders from people like Zippcrhead. Although my fathl'r h<ld been 
promolt.'1i twice while he was in California and was paid as much as a 
buck sergeant, his rank of speci,llist 5 was sHlItechnically equiv.llent 
to th;!t of a priviltc first class. Zipperheild, on the other h;!nd, W;!S a 
wrporal and therefore outranked my father. , don't think Ill)' father 
hild ever fully f{'("ondlcd himsdf to taking Ordl'fS from anyonc--ccr-
1.1inl), not from (orporills or sergeilnls. Conseq uently, he was ;!!wilYs 
looking for meal15--devious or o therwise by which he could turn 
the I:<lbk-s and r\'aS..'i(.'r\ his manhood. 

Partkul .. r1 y during the period of time when he was separ.ltcd from 
his family, my fathe r was constantly playing practical jokes on his 
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superiors. For instance, he began to harass a sergeant whom he espe
cially disliked by sending him cards anonymously through the mail. 
On the outside of one such ca rd was Ihe question, "Wanl to lose ten 
ugly pounds?" On the inside W,lS the reply. "Cut off your he,ld." He 
also sent the St;: rge;lllt several bon vOYilge cards in order to give him 
the impression Ihal someone wanled 10 gel rid of him. Because he 
alwilYs used a gn."('n ink pen in addn.'5sing the enwlo~ in which the 
cards were sent, my fillhet W;lS delighted when the se"l5ean t beg;ln 
frisking people's pockets and Sl'ilrching through their desks, looking 
for a grel'n ink pl'n in ordN to find the culprit responsible for S(·nding 
him Ihe cards. 

Before we joined him in C.,lifornia, my father had ~n sharing a 
room in Ihe barracks wilh a big husky man nam('<i Big Bob Ndlson. 
Unlike my f,llher who merel}' manned a guard lower, Big Bob worked 
inside the prison itself. It was his job to control l'Spl"Cia lly violent or 
unruly prisoners. If, for example, a prisoner were to suddenly go crazy 
and sta rt making noise or threa tening others, Big Bob would walk into 
his cell and calm him down. Somelimes-if provoked- Big Bob would 
hurl himself at the prisoner, pin him against the wall, and crush his 
ribs. The men.' sight of Big Bob alw.1Ys had a rcmarknbly calming effecl 
on Ihe prisoners. 

In addi tion to being roommates, Big Bob .md my fMher were 
drinking buddies who often frequented the Lompoc bars together. 
Once, Big Bob W.lS becoming incre.lsingly rowdy as he Solt gelling 
drunk with my father in a tavern. The bartender was worri('<i. and 
must h:1\'e felt that it wou ld only be a mailer of time before Big Bob 
bee.1me violent. He therefore sncilked up behind Big Bob and hit him 
over the head wi th a blilckjack as hard a~ he could . Big Bob didn't bal 
iln eye. H('continued drinking as if nothing had happened. A few min· 
utes later, howevt.'r, he S(:ralchcd his h,'ild and exclaimed, " My head 
hurls," He turned and eyed Ihe bartcndcr suspidously and asked, 
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"Did somebody hil md" The barlender (lashed Big Bob an obsequious 
smile and unctuously rcassun'd him that no one hnd hit h im. 

My father was so overawed by NeiL~on 's thick skull thai the lack of 
brains inside never seemed to mntter to him. 

In the eil rly months of our stily in California, Big Bob came to ou.r 
home regularly. When he visited us, he and my father would always 
gl'l dnHlk. When he WilS drunk, Big Bob would som('[iml'S get a far
away lnok in his eyes and sa y in words so shlrrt.>d as to be nc.nly unin· 
telligible, "The Ann)' is my li fe." MOn'Over, he would \Isually wet his 
panls when he was drunk, and ilft('t he left there would be a small 
puddle of urine under his chair. 

Not only did my mother consider Big Bob a consummatt' slob, she 
alS() began 10 feel that way about my father. Soon after we had moved 
to the trailer court, she told me that my f,Hher W,lS deteriorating- that 
day·by-day he was lx'Com.ing more .md more like a GI .md less ilnd 
less li ke the o ffi cer he had Ollce been, Although her bitter feelings 
toward my f<lthC'r softC'ned somcwhilt <lfter he ];lIlded il SC'Cond job 
driving an oil truck .md started SI..'Cing less of Big Bob, her 5CnSo.~ of 
estrilngemen l onl}' conlinued to grow more profound ilS time p.1Ss-ed. 

Like mysclf, my mother fo\md th(' tr.lilcr park ;l social wasteland. 
Although she milintained some social lies bOlh inside and outside the 
trailer court, these contacts were very superficial and unsil tisfnctory. 
She just couldn't brin); he rself to associate with such persons Iypified 
by the likes of a Mrs. Crinshaw or a Mrs. Bowers. Their world was an 
illicn (lild h(ltdul on(' for her. Th<ll my father St.'Cmed ill home in such a 
world nnly served to intens ify her frustration and rage. 

While having a drin k with his friends, my f.llher 10\'t.'(1 to tell Ihe fol
lowing SIOry. 

When h(~ WilS iI Sl'Cond li('l.l lenilnl, my fillhcr d('Cid('d to r('[;ll ial\.' 
ilg.linst iI C3pt;lin who was constiltltly pulling rnnk ilnd bragging ilboul 
his special prh·ileges. To thilt end, my father c.ucfully scrut inized this 
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c,lplain's habilS and found Ihal he alw'lys sal alone in a latrine reading 
at a particular hour in the morning. After procuring a smilll qUilntily of 
plastic explosive, my father used a long pole to lamp the explosh·e 
down into the muck under thl' toilet seal where the captain usually 
sa t. The next morning.. a few minules after the captain entcn.'(\ the 
lalrine, my father detonall'd Ihe ex plosive. Although my fathl'r had 
only m!.'ant to frighten the c.'plain, thl' l'xplosion was much greater 
Ihan he had an ticipated. [n addition to blowing the roof off the la trine. 
it i1lsa blew the cilpt.lin strilighl up into the air. He lilnded on the 
branch of a nearby t~. Yet, exc('pt for having sing('d buttocks and 
~ing spattered with sewag\!, the captain was unharmed. 

As things htrn~ oul my f.lther was incredibly lucky. When an 
in\'estigation was launched to determine the cause of the explosion the 
c,lpta ln told the authorities tha t he had flipped his cigdrette butt under 
the toikt scat immt.'(\iatcly before the explosion occurred . Logicil tly 
enough, the authori ties conduded that the explosion must have been 
CilltSl'd by the cigilrette butt igniting methilne gas under the lil trim', 
and the investigiltion went no further. 

M y fillher told this ilnd other simil.lr stories while he .1nd my 
mother W('r(' visi ting th(' Dawson's, a couple who liv('(\ in a trai1('r 
directly ,", cross the street from us. 

Mr. Dawson WilS il mildly eccentric Inilil, whose bushy mus tache 
made him look a little like his Scott ish te rrier. H~ li\'ed in the extreme 
northwesl conler of Ihe trailer court, where in addition to cult i\'aling a 
g~rden, he Ir<lppt!d sparrows and made s tew out of them. He ona! told 
my brother and me that he hild heard s lrilnge noises and believed Ihlll 
his traill'r was hiluntcd. (We wer(' unable to detl'nnine whether or not 
he was joking.) 

Mrs. Dilwson hild been a cilpta in in the Army medical corps before 
she met h('r h\I :o;b~ nd . Sh (~ lost hl'r Army commission dlle 10 her 
romilntk involvement with Mr. Dilwson, who WilS only a corporal. 
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While visiting tlw Dawson's my father ha d too much to drink. 
Thl' t'('ior(' it is not surprising that I\(' t'('v('aled so milny personal things 
about himself to people who weI\! hardl y intimate acquaintances. 

Upon "'tuming home with him Jfter vis iting th(' Oawsons, my 
mother threw a screaming tirade. " You horse's ass! How could you 
humiliate me in front o f those people? Telling all those weird, far-out 
storit's of yours to peopl(' you bardy know. What will th('y think? 
They' ll think you 're d"m n cm::y-that's wh.) ! they' ll think!" 

She kept yell ing Jnd b.lnging things around. Although her tirade 
SQQn subsided, sht~ r('fuS('d to Io:! the matit'r drop. t\ few days l.,t"T 
with .\ roast cooking in the oven, she abruptly told my fa ther that she 
was leaving him, packed 11 few of her belongings, and drove off in the 
ca r. 

However, about an hour late r, while we were eating, my mother 
drove up in the car. When she walked in the door she appeall..'CI a bi t 
cr,)zt.>d. Ignoring everyone present, she s tMII'd rearranging things in 
the kitchen. There seemed to be no pmpose to whilt she was d oing. 

We w., tch!.:d her with a s(~nse of mounting tension. No one said a 
word. Finally, my hlther ventured to compliment her on the TO.lsl she 
had cooh-d. 

"Had it been cut from my own buttocks," sh e rep l ie~:t , " I would 
feel quite flallered." 

Although no incident similar to the one .lbove ever occurred ag.lin 
du ring the remainder of ou r stilY in California, rcl il tions bctwl'Cn 
my parents continued to dete riorate. Yet as their problems wors
enl'd , Ill y pilrents became less and less able to usc int rospection or to 
view them sclVl'S and their s ituation w ith ilny degree of objectivity. 
Ra ther than locilting their problems wit hin themselves, Ihey chose 
inslCild to worry .,b()ul me as a Wily of til king their minds off their 
own inadcquilcics. 
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Ad mittedly, I gaw my parent~ some cause fo r concern in that I 
Sffmed unhappy most of the time and was often getting into trouble. I 
R.,<:a ll one incident in particula r Ihat ca u~ed my P,lrcnts 10 \' iew me in 
a harsher light. 

This incident began when Alice, Mrs. Crinshaw's cighl-YCiu+{Ild 
daughter, accosled me on the stree t near her tra iler and told me she 
hOld something to show me. lk'<:a u5C she seemed fri('Od!), ;md since re 
enough, J fol1ow(..J her to her trlliler wi thout considering wh .. t tha t 
devious little va rmint h"d in store fo r mI'. 

Alice scampl'l"ed inside Ihe trai ler and bid m(' to follow her. 
Howev!!r, as soon as I stuck my head inside her doorway, INnnis, 
Alice's younger brother, threw a glass of cold water in my face . Again, 
not thinking of what I W.'IS doing, I lunged through tht' door ;1nd 
grabbed Alice by her ankle. She fell and began to cry. I knew then thai 
I had made a mistOlkc. 

La ter in the day Mrs. Crinshaw paid my parents II visit. She 
Olppearcd to be in Oln e)(CeptionOl ll y good mood. She \VolS very c<l lm Olnd 
rationil l as she e)(plain(,,1 to my parents wh .. t I had dun o::. Sh(~ was evcn 
a litt le Olpo!ogetic when she told how her son had so .. ked me with ,1 

gl .. ss of cold wa ler. "He just Ion'S to torment pcople wi th wat"r,"' she 
explainN-o 

After Mrs. Crinshaw lelt , my I.lIher fe,l d me th" riot ac t. First of "II, 
he told me Ih;11 I had jusl committed two felonil'S: breaking and !!nle.r
ing, and assault. "If Mrs. Crinshaw deddes 10 press charges against 
you, you cou ld cnd up serving time in a rdomliltory. Thl' only wily I 
wu!d pANenl this would be to have you declared not re~ponsible by 
fCilson of inS,lnity, and hOl\'e you committed to ol mcnt,ll insti tu tion." 

My falher pilused and looked at me sternly. "Whil t , can't under· 
st;ltld, is whilt Ihe hell were you doing in the first place fooling ilround 
with kids only half your age? YOll mllsl hOl\'(! been Ollt of your damn 
mind 10 h,we gone i1nywhcre ncar Ihose Crinshaw kids!"· 
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I didn' t ~ IUm' I could argue with that I,lst point. I fclt utterly 
mortified. 

The (rinsha\\' incident proved to be a watershed, for a lmost 
overnight my parents appeared to lose all confidence in me. They 
began rchlling to me in much the same wOIy as they had when I was in 
the fifth grade. It was as if the dock it.ld suddenly been turntXI. back 
three years. HeTl'after, even my most insignificant acts 5('I.'rned to be a 
matter of grave concern to my parents. 

This overconcern, or tendency to overre,lct, was especially charae
t('rishc of my moth('r. She had a gift fo r sedng c.,tastrophl~ in s ihwtions 
where others would see only hu mor. For example, one afternoon 
when she saw me pedaling back and forth in fron t of our home on a 
ridiculously tiny tricycle, she became horribly upset and screamed a t 
me to gel off that tricycle immed i.l tcly. Then, in an anguished voice, 
she starh.>d to denounce wh,1t she saw as my Ngroil'squcJy unnatur,ll " 
[lct: 

"Here you arc nearl)" a man, riding a child's tricycle! \-Von't you 
evcr grow up? I don' t think so. If you haven't begu n growing up by 
now, I don't think you eVH will . [ hate to Sol }' this, John, but [ think 
thefC is something seriously wrong with you- in fa ct, I have known 
this for [l ]ong, long time." 

Thel"l"'upon, in an effort 10 convince me whal a hopelessly defective 
person I WIi S, she beg:m reciting a long C.l.l .. togue of petty sins going 
back more than len ye;ns. As she concluded her dialr ibe, lears were 
Ix'ginning to form in her eyes. "And now- \\' ith you riding down the 
street on Ihallricycle like some kind of deranged idiot- now everyolle 
knows th~t I have an abnonna! child-I'm so hu mi liated [ could die! 
You h~ve no idea how much p~in you h<'lve c,lu sed me-you're only 
C,lp,lble of thinking about yoursetf!" 

I was so stunnl'd by my mother 's vicious outbu rs t that I j\lsl 
couldn't think s traight. Bc..:~ use of my intenS(' dependence on my 
mother, I always had a tendency 10 see things her Wily. Tll£'refore, 
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throughout her entire tirade I couldn't help bul empathize with her 
feelings. II seemed obvious to me Ihat my mother was really suif('r
ing and that I was Ihe ca use of her suffering. Consequently, 'walked 
away from her leclure reeling with shame and self-loathing. II 
seemed apparent to me that I actually was the deft.'Ct ive perso n my 
mother made me out to be. 

Th(' incident involving th(' tricyd(, could OC' considered a kind of 
miniatun.~ com'crsion experience. !krore my rnotlll'r disnlVen..>d me on 
the tricyd(', I was fully ilwarc of how ridiculous I looked: I view\.'d 
myself ilS a more or k ss normal person who was m('ri.'iy acting like a 
down. However, after my mother 's outburst, I actu,llly bcliev .. '<I that I 
had hopped onto that Iricycle because I was the sort of person who 
was s imply inca pable of Tl.-straining himself from acting in an abnor
mally childish way. 

As a rt.'Su ll of repeated instanct.'S of this kind, I begom 10 ab.mdon 
my own point of view and adopt my mother's. Through the process of 
cmpilthizing with her emotionill suffl'ring while I in tum suffl'fcd 
from her viciou~ tirades, I began to tilke upon myst'\f the burden of my 
mother's own "p'lthology~ Of inner turmoil, which I introjc..:ted as an 
intangiblt.' )'c t n'al internal pn'S\.'fIcc. FurthemlOTl', this process was 
slarting to have a dearly visible effe<t on me. During the last months 
of my stay in California, I could be So.."'en wandering through the tr.li ler 
park with a sad or worri~d expression perpetually on my r.lce. 
Invariably, as I walked, I would be bent over looking .l I the ground in 
front of Illy fct!t with my hands either thrus t deep into my pockets or 
dasped behind my bJck, where I would be wringing them as I 
clutched my shirltilil. 

After attending the public schoo l a t Lompoc for about two or three 
months, I WilS t r.lflsferred to thl' school at Vandenberg Air forcc 
Base which was somewhat doser to where I Jived. While attending 
school at Vandenberg, I iniliJlly impressed my t('Jchers as being an 
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exceptionn lly quiet s tudent. However, ns soon <"IS I fdt more cum
(ortnble in my new surroundings, I started making wisecrncks in 

class. 

At first my tenchers Wl'J"e de.lighted wi th my arrarent change, and 
actually encourOlged my witticisms, since they believed IhOlt I was 

coming out o f my shell <"Ind participating more full y. However, in the 
months thOit followl'd, [ blXOImc till' s.;:hool's most notorious CCCl'ntrlc. 

Even bcfoll! I had r(."Cc ived a one-week suspension for pilssing 
<"Iround offensivclimericks I had written about a teilcher who wa5 uni

vl'I"S<l11y disliked, I had already bCi.'ome something of a celebrity 
among my fellow students. Yet my s tatus 1" ;1S .ll best an ambiguous 

one, for nlthough they loved me ,lS an entertainer, most of the students 
rrderrt.'<i 1\0110 become too rersonally involved with me. 

Jim, a student who admired me for my intelligence., told me that 
although my buffoonery had a t first b rought me a lot o f f;lVorable 

attentio n, it was b&oming increasingly counterproductive as far as 
my acccptOlbility was cOllccmcd. I-Ie advised me thilt if [ were only to 

stop ac ting like Stich il clown, I would become one of the most populOlr 

boys in the school. 
But [ just (Ouldn·1 s lop. My compubive buffoom·ry was the o nly 

means [ had of keeping myself from being ovc.n"helmed by my 

mounting anxieties and feclings of Sildness. 
Still, even if my classmates didn ' t wholly accept me, they didn ' t 

dislike me, either. I found most of the students friendly enough espe
dilily the g irls, Illilny of whom considered me hilndsomc. 

One o f the gi rls who found me attractive was Sandi. She was by 
common consent the sexi('St and most beilutif\d gir l in the school. 

I first bt.'Cn me ,lware of 5.,ndi's ex i ~tenre after I hild thrown a rock 
into ,1 puddle <lnd splilshed her wilh wilter while she was willking in 

the !>Choolyard with !iOIlW other girls some distance from me. 1\5 soon 
<IS the rock h it the wilter, she let out <I blood-<urdling scream ilnd took 

out after me, declaring Ihat she was going to pu ll my hilir out by the 
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roots because I had ruined her cashmere sweater. After chasing me (or 
sonll' time, she gave up, told my teacher what I hod done, and stormed 
off madder than a wet hen. 

1 wos unable to keep my eyes off £'lndi in the doys and weeks that 
followed. Although 1 didn't like he r il t first, 1 s till couldn't remember 
ever seeing anyone so eJ:quisi tely beautiful. Of course, four years pre
viously 1 had kit th(' same way about Cilrulyn . 5.,ndi resl'mbl('d 
C .. rolyn: both girls h>ld b l>lck hai r and blue cyC!i, were ~~J: cept i(l nilll)' 

beilutiful, and lookl?d ffiilrked Jy more matutl? thiln is usual for girls 
th ... ir age. At fourl('(:n, Sandi aln·ady had a figure. Ihn t very few wom ... n 
in their twenties could motch. 

E,'idently, my numerous admiring glances had a (a,'orable effect 
on Sandi. This became apparent one afternoon when I So.lW her talking 
to a friend, a rew weeks after the mud puddle incident, as she was 
walking towilm me down the ha.lI . Her fri end had iust asked her about 
the ruined sweate r. "Oh, that's no longer importan t, ~ Sandi replied. " I 
hil\,(" totally ch'1I1ged my mind about th.lt boy. r now think he is just 
wonderfu l. " As she uttered th<lt la ~t comment, she gazed lOVingly into 
my eyes. 

That look Wl'nt straight through me like a bolt of lightning. I con· 
tinued walking down th .... hall in a state of mind bordering on d .... lir· 
ium. I felt deliriously happy-}"(~t, I was confused. One thought, and 
one thou);ht only, kept going through my mind: "How could anyone 
so gorgeous possibly love lIIe?" I fe lt totally unworthy of 5.1ndi's love. 

A day or SO l;l ter, while fla nked by two o ther gi rls, 5.1ndi SOl t down 
immediately across from me "t my table as 1 was eating lunch in the 
cafeteria. After she had made repeated attempts to draw me intoa COil ' 

versation she wa~ h.wing with her friends, S.mdi looked a t me quizzi. 
c.llly and ,'sked, N Are you antisocial?" 

I !:i."Iid nothing. I couldn' t think of anything to silf I felt like a p<lu, 
p .... r in rags being visited by iI magnificent queen. I just Silt th .... r .... 
chomping i1way"t my bologna s..lndwiches, my mouth so dry I could 
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hardly sw.\l1o""'. I fell utterly miserabl~ and asl\i\med. Afl~r gagging 
down my snndwkhes-not knowing who I else to do-I mnde 0.1 paper 
airplane oul of a sack, tossed it into the air, and watched it glide grare
fully .KroSS the cnfeteriJ. 

Sandi looked at my ilirplane admiringly, ;1I1d g;lVe me a soft and 
tender look. She told her friends thn! the boy she liked was fond of 
making things with his hands. 

Upon hearing th>!t last remark, I became somewhat >!I>!rmed. I 
thought: "Does Sandi have a boyfriend? Why not? After all, a girl 
lik~~ that could have anyone she wants." Stilt I fl'!t tha t Sandi was 
probably referring to me which only mode me feel more fooli sh and 
self-conscious. 

I !>at there contemplating Sandi wistfully, trying dL'Sper8tely to 
think of something to say. But it wns useless, for my mind seemed 
tot311y par3lyzed . Fill;!lIy, I s;!w no other a lternative but to ;!drnit 
defeat, and walk away from the table a comple te fa ilure. 

Although she sd dom pursued me as aggrcs.sivl'ly as she had then, 
Sandi nevertheless continul-d to let me know th;!t she WilS completely 
<IV il ilil b Ie. 

I'or my part, I con timll'd to ,\Ct just as idiotically as ever. Not once 
did I say a single word to tha t girl-not even a simple "'hi". Every time 
that voluptuous liule goddess appeaJ"('d in my line of Sight, my br.lin 
seemed to go into cold sto rilge. However, although J aclL>d stupidly, I 
c.m· t say that I ignored her entirely. Once, when $..lndi was s t,mding 
on Ih(' ('dge of ;! porch about four or five fl'Ct above me, I started to 
look up her dress only to find that her skirt wa~ obstruct ing my view. 
There/ore, ,1flcr procuring a couple of sticks, I poked them up her 
dress ilnd spread them apart in order to get a cleilrer view. 

5.lndi was tolerant of, if SOmeWh.11 puzzled by, my aberrant beha\'
ior. Onc(', ilfler I had been unable to control mysdf and had boot('d her 
in her round, shapdy ass with my knee, Sandi whirled around and 
looked me over for a few seconds as if trying to decide what to do . 
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Finally, she kicked me very lighlly in Ihe shin-jusl barely louching 
mL'-as if to show me Ihat she was a lady, and thereforc d idn't quill' 
approve of my conduct, bUI was ne\'ertheJess not really angry with 
me. As if to emphasize this latter point, the next day she walked 
entirely out of her way ;1Ild up a flight of stairs just to park her opulent 
ass a few inches in front of me, delibera tely tempting me 10 take 
another shot. When I dl'CJined the opportunity, shc turned around and 
smiled at mc, 

Sometimes 5.1ndi would becom(' angry and impiltient. When I 

snubN.'d hl'r ill a school dance-dancinl' is bcneilth my dignity-she 
communic,l ted her dispit>asure afterwa rd by giving me a rude shove 
as she stormed past me down the hall. She made me miserable by 
rcfusing It) look at me forbeHer than two weeks after that incident. 

At the end of the school yeM, while accompanied. by four of her 
closest friends, Silndi paid an unc)(pl'Cted visi t to my classroom. She 
lind the four other girls s tood at the fronl of the class and sang "Dream 
Lover,N il tunc thilt was then popular: 

Ev'ry night I hope and pray 
A dN.'am lover will come my \\,.ly 

A girl t!) hold in my arms 
And know the magic of her charms 
Because I wpnt a );irllo ca l! my own 

I wanl a dream lover so I don'l have to 
dream alone. 

All the while she was scrcnilding me, 5.1ndi ncver looked ill me 
once. Yet here she was, s l;lIlding in the direct center of her group-the 
obvious instigiltor of whilt was now tilking place. J felt immensely 
honon.-d. It must have til ken ,Ill enorm ous amount of courilge for 
5.1ndi to have done such a thing, and I now knew thilt she cared for me 
dccply. 
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I interpreted her coming into my classroom and s inging to me as 
an olwious invi tation 10 visit her al her home so we wouldn' t have to 
"dream alone" during the long, lonely summer months ahe:ld. 1 there
fore I'l'solved 10 ask Sandi for her address and lelerhone number as 
soon as school le t out. 

At the end of the day as the s tudents were boarding the buses to go 
honll', 1 sea rched frilll ticilJJ)' for 5.1ndl. 1 was ilhnost h('a rtbroken since 
I fea t(.--d tha t she might h<l\'e a lreildy boa rded oncof the bus~"$ and tha t 
[ would newr sec her aga in. Finally, [ SilW her stand ing on the sidC'
walk by the bus s top. She was s landing alon(' , n('arly obscured by the 
students rushing past her. She apf>C.1red to be waiting for someone. 

I took.l few sleps toward her and froze. For about thirty scronds I 
just stood there helplessly unable to advance any further, utterly para· 
Iyzed by the overwhelming sense of my own inadequacy. "Perhaps 
Ihese noti ons of mini! of her scrcnild ing Ole and wanting me to visit 
her are nothing but wishfu l thinking. If I trit!d to ta lk to her 1 wouldn' t 
know whilt to Soly. I'd only oc making a fool out of myself." With Ihese 
dismal thoughts, r turned Ilway from her ilnd walk(--ci toward the bus 
bound for the Army disdplinary bilrr,lCks. 

While r iding hom(' on the bus I n'alizl-d thn! I hnd ffindc a mbtnkc. 
Still I consoled myself wilh Ihe thought that at Icas t I knew Iwo vcry 
essctltinI fa( \s: I knew Sandi's last name, and thnt she lived at the 
Vandenber); Air Force Base. I wou ld walk to Vandenberg which was 
only five miles away, look her name up in the telephone book, and 
visil her. 

However, as usua l, J was only deceiving myself. U I hadn' t the 
(OUTilgl" 10 til lk 10 hl"T while she W,lS waiting fO T me ill thl" bus stop-or 
at COllntie!>5 other times when she hild made herself availabk- how 
would I find the courilge to \'isil her at her home? 

Even whil(' [was stili going to sc.hooll hild ffiildc severill trips into 
Vandenberg in order to fin d out where 5.1ndi [ j v('d . I would walk 
down n quiet I'Oild which wound through the hills, past nil ilbandoned 
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firing range. This was always an uncomfortable walk for me since one 

of my s hlX's pinched 111(', and caused an immense blood blister to fo rm 
under Illy right heel. 

N('v('rlheless, I persisted. I desper.ltely longed to get a glimpse of 

Sandi and to find o ut where she lived . Upon scarching throug h a tele

phone di rectory in a phone booth on my firs t trip into Vandenberg, I 
found then' wen.' four individuals whose I<lsi name was thl' s,lme as 

Sandi's. J must have haunted th<tl te1~~ph()ne booth for close to <t n hour 
trying to summon the couritge 10 call on(> of IhoS(' p (>rsons and <tsk for 

5.1nd i. I' in<tlly, with my h,'art pounding w ildly, I mad(' a cal! on ly to 
hang up the moment som('{l tl(' answcn.'Ii. 

Y(>] m y inability 10 loe.He Sn ndi by using the telephone didn't d is

courdge me in the lea ~ t. B •. '(ause I believed 5.1nd i had II picket fence 
around h('r ho use-picket (('nces were rar(' in Vande.nberg- l tho ught 

I had a solid clue as to wl1l'rc s he lived. I had I\.'<:cived this "clue" upon 

o verhearing Perry-a no to rious lecher who was alwa ys grabbing at 

gi r ls' brl'asls and bltttocks- playfully teasing 5.1ndi by Ihrcatming to 
"pull it picke t" out of her fence. J took his rem.1Tk litl~rill!y, and con

cluded th<lt Silndi must live in a house surro unded by it picket fence. 
How('v('T, in rctrospl'Ct, it now Sl'('ms o bvio\ts to ml~ that Perry had 
o ther things on his mind bo..>s ides d utching pickets. 

Over a period of seveml w('('ks, I repeatedly vis ited ellch o f the 
fo ur addresses lis l~d in th~ V.lndenberg tdephnne dire<:tory and never 

S<1wa picket fence. Since th(, streets ,md houses in Vllndenberg were so 
poorly milrked, it tl('v('r O<:CUrrt.'Ii to me that 5.1nd i's picket fence jus t 
didn ' t c)Cist. 

One ftftcrnoon, immediiltely ~ft('r the l'nd of the school ye.lT, I w~ s 

in Vandenberg still looking for that elu.5ive ho use with the picket 
fence. Suddenly, I heilrd a young w o man's voice c<llIing. Srmdi! Slllldi! 

On hC<lring th is, I ~(<ltmed the horizon b\tt !;,lW no o n,'. However, less 
th<ln a minute later. I Sitw two girls in their latc te<'ns \\'<l lking toward 

m('. As they approached me, both girls scrut inized me (.udully with 
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severe expressions on thdr faces . One of those girls told her compan
ion, "Ah, he docsn'llook all thnl gf('nt to mc." 

I certainly didn't fee l that way abou t the girl who had jllst made 
thnt remark. Thnt girl bore. such a s triking resemblance 10 5,.,ndi that 
for a whUe I just stood Ihere a bit dazzled, unable \0 dl'"C ide whether or 
not it was rea!l~· her. 

Upon conkmpl"ting that rl'gill beilUty as sh(' walh·d down the 
strl.-'(' I, il b<N:amc appiltent to me thai she mu st be Sandi's old~~r sis ter. 
Moreover, I had an intuition that S.lndi must have Sl'(>n me coming 
and had abmptly headl'd home with the ('xP('"Ct,l tion thai h('f "df('am 
lover" was finally coming 10 visit her. -n,is would ('xplain why her sis
ler had been calling her, and why she h.,d made that dispar.1ging 
remark: she must have fell that Sandi had grossly overestimated my 
looks. 

Therefore if (a) Sand i was at home that veTy moment waiting for 
me to visi t her, (b) I had come to Vandenberg for the express purpose 
of "isiting her, .,nd (c) the only possible w.,)' I could accomplish this 
worthwhile goa l would be to ask h(~r sister-who now stood before 
me as if in answer to my pr,'yers-where Sandi lived, then il fo llows 
thnt I should have done jnst that. 

Ins tead, I began to foll ow Sandi's sister w ithout any serious inten
tion of even talking 10 her. J followed her 10 the Vandenberg Teen Club. 
Tht'n! J $ill alone in 11 corner for better Ihan an nour and a naIf ardently 
admiring her beauty while J da)'dl"t'amed about 5.,ndi. 

Howcn'r, the stupidity of my actions finally dal\'nl-d 011 me. Ilh('n 
asked m)'!>elf, "What el!>e have you accomplished by this long walk 
into Vandenberg other tnan to incur ,1 horr ible blister on the bottom of 
you r foot?" A~ u sual, I h~d a convenient rationalization for my 
appalling passivity. I WitS able to persuade mY!>elf that my hunch that 
5.1ndi m\ls t h;;l\'e h\lrried home in order to aWili! my arrival was only 
another one of my wishful fantasies . 
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This pretty much sums up my relationship-if you can call il 
thill-with Sand i. During the months I knew her, I was constantly day
dreaming i1bout he r. Yet I never on .. "\! so much ao; considered making a 
re,llistic attempt to get to know her. The nature of this "relationship" 
was such that I tHight iust ;IS well hilve bt.OCIl in a coma, ;md Silndi 
might jus t as well have been nothing more than a beautiful dream. 

About a Wel' " after I h<ld S<lt ogling Silnd i's sister in the T('Cn C lub, 
I acwmpanh_>d my mother to the V .. ndcnbcrg post exchange. There I 
s..1W JOiln s tilnding by the cosmetics depilrtment examining a can of 
hai r spray. Because )0..1n wa:; Sandi':; cloSl.'St friend and had always 
bt..'t'n vcry friendly to me, I was g lad to Sl!(' her. J walked over to where 
she was st,lnding a.nd greeted her wannl)'. 

At my AAlutation Joan s tiffened, lind lookt.od liS though she had jus t 
smelled a dis<.1greeabJe odor. Then, with ,m air of contemptuous indif
ference, she nonchtllantly put bilek the hair sprtly, ;md walked ;lWilY 
from me without saying a word. 

Since [ had n('v('r <lntilgonizcd Joan r und('rstood tha.t her 
unfriendly r(.'Spons(~ was a din..'(t rdlcction on how I h .. d tre .. Il'(! Silndi. 
It then tx.>..:ilme evident to me that my surmise that the I;lst time [ was 
in Vandenberg 5.,ndi had been a t homl' waiting for ml~ to visit her, had 
bo..'t'n ,1 corre..:1 one. J had fai led her, and now 5.1ndi despised m~. 

J was miser'lble throughout thai entire sumnler. Ind~d, ] had been 
miserable throughout my entire st<.1y in California. ] haled the isol,llion 
ilnd the boredom. [ h;l\cd California itself with its monotonous sun
s.hine ;md its scorched and barren countryside. 

On((', while hiking up a lonely tr<lil which led over and through 
Ihe bleak (lnd desolate hills, I was grieving my loss of Sandi's love. Yet 
along with s.ldness there W;lS also il feeling of awe. I was wondering 
how a gi rl with 5.1ndi's tranSCl'ndcnt Ix'auty cou ld possibly ha\'l' I()wd 
someone ilS illsignificant as myself. Thilt such a girl should love me 
SC('med to me to be totally inexplicilblc-il miracle . 
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Then] thought about Carolyn. That a girl of Carolyn's caliber 
should like me, I also considered a miraclc. Yet at the timc i didn't con
sider it at all extraordinary that Carolyn should like me since i had 
regarded myself as being very handsome. Obviously, in the four years 
which had dapst!d, my self-esteem had suffered considcrilbly. 

However, along with this loss of self-esteem, my thinking had also 
lx'ColTIe incf{'asingly dis torted and divorcl'd from Tl'aJH y. For instancl', 
as I continued thinking about 5.1ndi and Carolyn, the idea s inlck me 
that those two girls were in some significant sense idmtiml. Not only 
did thc)' physically J\.'s(.'mble each oth('T, but thl.')' also ~'med to share 
a certain transcendenta l quality: they were unquestionably Ihe most 
beautiful gi r ls I h.ld ever s~n, and the fact tha t both of those girls had 
once cared for me St."'emed to me nothing l~s than a litl'rlll miracle. 

Furthermore, the notion dawned upon me that such miracl~ must 
n('C('Ss..1 rily follow some sort of cosmic rhythm. Since Sandi had 
entered my life fOUT years after Carolyn, I therefore concluded thAI 
s\1(h miracles m\lst recur every four years. lience I camc to the com
fo rting conclusion Ihal in four more y(~ars another beautiful woman 
would I.'nler my life and love me. This woman would be a sort of 
avatnT of Sandi, just as [ now fl.'garded Sandi as an avatM of Carolyn. 

Moreover, during Ihis time my mind was becoming increasingly 
clouded with superstitious notions. For example, while walking or 
running beneath the eucalyptus trees, I couldn't trip :lnd fall over a 
root or some similar obstncle without believing th:l t God Himself had 
tripped me in order to punish me for my s ins. 

Once, while peering down into n gulch as I s tood II nder the eUC8-
lypl\I S trees, my eyes lit upon a fissure in the side of the ravine. For jus t 
a second or two, I believed I saw gnomes en tering ,lnd leaving that 
crevice, which wns about four hundred feet from where I was s tilnd
ing. Filled with irralionni hOpl'. ] hiked down into the gulch in order to 
get a closer look altha! mysterious crack. To my dismay, I S<lw not-hing 
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in Ihe crevice other than dirt. Yet for several more minutes I contimu..>d 
peering into it while filled with an incredibly intense S<'ns(' of longing. 

AooI'c all else, I longed to go b'1Ck to Washington s tale and resume 
my friendship with Diwid. Sometimes that longing would becom(' so 
in len~ th~t in dl"Spcr~tion [ would filII to tht! ground, bury my filce in 
my hands, and pray to God to transport me back to Washington imm~'" 

dintdy. wt·u.'n al last I took my fare from my hands, opl'ncci my l'yl'S, 
and found myself still in my hilted surround ings, I would curse God 
and tell Him th<lt He was a damn('d fake. 

Whik- in California I began to have premonitions of my impending 
madness. Unti l I had movt!d to California, I never fully realized to 
what extent I lived in a world of f.1nmS}'. When I was in Everett I had 
had a very rich and satisfying fantasy life, which, to a large extent, 
grew out of my activities. I had shart>d both those ac tivities and the 
<lC(ompanying fiJ.ntasies with my friend D.lI'id. However, in CalifomiiJ. 
[had no acti vi ties to speak o f, ;md no one wi th whom to share my fan
tasies. ThC'rcfoTl', my fanta sies \C'ndC'd more and more to sC'rve .1S a 
substitute for any real activi ties and to isol<l tc me mOI\~ illld more in a 
world all my own. At certain ominous moments, I feart>d that I was 
]o:;ing my ability to d iffenmliall' rn.'lwccn what was nSl l and what was 
imaginary. This "world all my own" would then seem like a prison 
from which someday I might not be able to l?S.:apc . 
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7 

SCHIZO TRAINING TIME BEGINS 
WITH A VENGEANCE 

In 1959 the Army relinquished control of the Lompoc penitentiary to 
the civilian br.lllCh of the (CdCT"l gov('rnmell t. Consequently, near the 

end of summer my fa ther was Ir.lm;fcrred b'1Ck to Fort lewis, 
Washington. There he worked ;'\5 a guard in the stockade guarding 

some of the samt' soldiers he USI..-d to dcfcnd- l1 situation he must have 
found extremely distOlSldul. 

f or the next two ),c<lrs we lived in Tillicum, a quiet vil lage of 
approximiltcly thrL'C o r four hundrl'<l pt.'Oplc SitU.lt<.-d just outside Fort 

Lewis. My first feeling upon arrivi ng at Tillicum was one of joy, for I 

h.ld fi nil lly got my wish .lnd WilS b.1Ck in W.ls hing ton s t.l te! Howc\'l'r, I 
was soon beset by a feeling of dejll vu-an opprt.'Ssive feeling that 
here, as in Lompoc, there W,15 nowhere to go, nothing to do, and no 

one to tJlk to. 
While in Tillicum \\Ie stayed at tI trai ler court whose appea rtln<:e 

and social a tmosphere was s uggo.'Slivt· of a shanty town. Immediatdy 
across. the street from us in this trailer park H\,t:d a loudmou thL'<i old 

WOn1.1n who }'t'a rs aso had worked as a prosti tute in Tacoma. She once 
to ld my mother thai although she used to be a whore she slill knew 
how to ,let li ke a lady beca use, to quote her exact words, "I wouldn', 

S<l)' the word 'shit ' even if I had a mouthful." Living a few doors down 

from the ex-pros titute was a woman who regular ly fed her watchdog 
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gunpowder in order 10 "make him mean." TheSl;' two women were 
typicallrai1er park specimens. 

Somewhat less typica l of the type of person who infested this 
trailer park was Mr. Morris, our next door neighbor. To all llppellr
ancE'S, Mr. Morris was a vcry solid and respectable m'lI1. Yet even he 
had his quirks . He was something of a necrophile who was always 
chllsing ambulilnces!;O thil t he cmlld gl'lll titillilting glimpse of iI miln
gl!.·d body. 

While I lived in 111licum J didn' t makl" a single fril"nd. My dosest 
companion d\tring this limt;' was a s tandard fren ch poodle named 
Pepi whom we had acqui~d whi le we were in California. 

Thilt dog possessed iI couple of strikingly humiln·like characteris
tics. For ins tance, Pepi was one of those Tare dogs who express their 
affection by slIliliug. Pepi"s other remarkable characteristic was his 
cxtraordinilry intelligence, which is ilius triltL-d by the m;;mncr in which 
he solved the annoying problem of getting grass in his mouth when
ever he chewed his bone. After picking the bone up in his mouth ilnd 
w<ll king <lCTOSS the lawn to where a crumpled rag lay. he then spread 
that filS out with his paws and dropped thl" bone on the rilg- thereby 
solving his problem! 

I never went anywhere in TIllicum without Pepi. I even took him 
bo..1ting with me on American Lake. He must have enjoyed this 
immensely, for a neighbor of ou rs once saw him wandering around 
down at BUrs Bo,lthouse a half mile from home-when> he climbed 
into my TOI,·boil t and went to sl('(.·p . 

Once e\'eT}' two w('('J..:s we would visi t my p<tt<.'rnal gr,ll1dpal"{'nts in 
Everett and s tay.1t their hou~e over the wet'kend. At such times, I 
offen stayed with my friend David. 

David hild moved whil(· I was in California to ,1 rural al"{'<t fivc 
miles south of Everett. At his new home he had a cabin all to himself 
about a hundred feet from the main hoose . 
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Upon seeing David again I found that he had undergone some sorl 
of emotional crisis, and was now a guil l-ridden Tl'ligious fanatic. 
While [ was \' is iling him in his cabin, he kept going on and on aboul 
what a s illful life he hild led, He mentioned the time when [ had 
stopped him from commi tting a homosexual act with a man whom we 
had known for some time, This man wilnled to pay each of us fi\'e dol
lil r5 to t<lke down our pant.s ;1nd sit on his rOlp. AI Ihill time Dilvid h;1d 
been solllewtwt tumed-on by the man's proposi tion. He urged me 1(> 
wmply with the man's wishes with thl' argumenl: "Just think of what 
wI.'. can buy with fi\'(' dollars!" H(' now thankl'd me with hc.utfclt sin
cerity for pcrsli<\ding him to rcjectthat "wickt!d temptation." 

While continuing to cxprt'Ss horror over his past sinful li fe, D.wid 
quoted the following Bible verse: "The wagl>S of sin are death." He 
then expl.lined to me that death is caused by sin- thJt everyone must 
die OC'C3USC they hilvc sinned. 

However, since J viewed death as a natur.ll process occurring in 
plilnts, animals, and humans ali ke, a ll this talk of sin Ci1us ing death 
stnlck me as being utt(~rly bi;-;;:Jrre. I couldn't help but ask myself: 
"What drl',ldful sin must the wildflowl'ts outside David 's window 
havl' committed in ordl'r to mak(' them wilt?" 

Yet I was glad to sec D,wid despitc his fanaticism. I found he had 
become an evcn more sensiti\-c and considerate person since I had last 
knew him. Furthermore, in his Own half-baked way, Oi\\'id was a 
rather inteUectu:li boy who enjoyed having a serious conversation. In 
the months which followed, J SJX'nt many pleasurable hou rs I,-jlh him 
discussing a wide variety of topics. 

I alsocnjoycd talking to David's father, He was a very kind man who 
treated me like I \\'.lS another one of his sons. (He h;:Jd two other sons 
besidl' D,wid, but thl'y hOld alread)' left home.) Although he was an 
unskilled laborer with wry littll~ formal l'liucation- he had evcn oncc 
b<..>en a hobo--O.wid's fathC'f was nCI-erthcless an amazingly wcU-reild 
man with:m extensh'e knowledge of history ,md philosophy. 
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As lime passed by, I began to feel far more comfortable in David's 
house than I did in my own home. 

I once overheard my father telling my mother about a problem he had 
encountered upon stopping off at the N.C.O. Club in Fort Lewis to buy 
a pack of cigarettes. He seemed nothing less than mortified when I 
heard him say, "They WOUldn't Jel me in." 

Sinre my father was paid as much as a sergeant, he might have 
been under the impression that this entitled him to enter the N.C.O. 
Club. However, if he beli('ved that. h(' certainly had a brutal surpri-*. 
AI an Army post where not long ago he had once served as a captain, 
il suddenly Jx...:ame agonizingly dear to him that he now had fewer 
privileges and less p~stig(' than even a lowly corpora l. 

NOllong after Ihe above incident, while my lather was somewhat 
intoxicated, he had a man·to-man 1.1Jk with me. At that time I was into 
body building, and my father tried 10 explain 10 me why intelligence 
was much mol"(' imporlilnt than strength. "lk\::ilUSC if you're not smart. 
somt.:dilY you might want to enter <In exclusive dub and they will 5<1)', 

'You can'l COllle in hew. '" 
My father understood that I would l1('V ('r look down on him 

~callse he had lost his r,lnk. MOI\.'(lver, as my molher be.:ame less 
emollon.,lly supportive loward him, he began 10 increasingly depend 
upon me for understanding and sympathy. I, of course, felt sorry for 
him. It W,IS obvious to me th.Jt his self-csteem had ~n very bildly 
shaken. It put a knot in my stomach whenever he made his pitifu.I 
boost to me that, for instanre, he could have been a general, or thai he 
had the expertise to lob an artii!ery shell Ihrough the roof of a particu
lar building in Tilcorna many miles away. 

For beller Ihan a year I had often heiHd m)' fa ther say Ihal the 
Army was filled with slupid .md incompeknt men who Wl'rc inca
pable of making it in civili<ln life. He would compa~ such men 10 a 
flock of 5('a gulls who had be.:ome so dependent on s<avenging r£'fusc 
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al ,\ city dump Ihat when the dump was finally dosed and cm'ere<! 
ovcr with dirt 11ll' sea gulls dicd from starvation. When I firs t heard 
my father talk this way, his voice was filled with scam and reproach. 
Bul as lime passed by, whenever he made this sea gu ll analogy, there 
was a lwilYs a note of self·hate in his 'loire. 

While we were living in Tillicum m}' falhe r worked a t three jobs 
simult'l[\cously. In i1ddition to working nights as a guard in the stock
ade, he abo worked as a flight instructor and as a vacu um deaner 
s..1lesmOlll during the day. He worked hard and in(CS5.1ntly, and this 
took a horrible physical and psychological toll on him. In just cightc..'n 
months he looked as though he had aged ten years. 

Morcover, pilrtl}' because he W.15 under such stress ,11 that time, my 
father would oflel\ go on drunken binges, u~ually las ting fmlll two to 
four days. During this time my mother also drank excessively. But 
unlike my f<lther, she could hold her liquor, SO her alcoholi sm w<lsn ' , 
neMly as noticeable as his. 

Whenc\'cT my filt her went on onc of his drunken SPTft'S, my 
mothcr would bt..'("omc very withd rawn. Other than mJking an occa
sional clltti ng remiHk, she seldom spoke to him when he was this way. 
Sometimes-part icularly during the S\lmmer of 1960-5h(' would 
threaten to d ivorce him. She always backed up such threats by run
ning away from home, laking us kids along with her. 

During this time, howe\'er, Illy mother was never very supportive 
of my father even when he was completely sober. Instead she was con
st<l ntly giving him subtle reminders that he was a nearly il Lite rate man 
without a high school diploma who had been unable to retain his rank 
as <l C<lp tain. 

My father loved my mother dearly. Th.1l she WilS on the verge of 
divorcing him must have hurt him terribly. 

Nevl'rthclcs~, ,'\'('n whill' wc were living in Tillicum, my fath('r'S 
behavior toward my mother didn' t change much. Although he W.1S 
somewhat mort' withdrawn than he had lx-cn formerly, he never once 
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raised his voice, uttered a harsh word, or look(>d at my mother wi th an 
angry expn'ssion on his face. For the most part, he simply ignoll'd my 
sister 's existence. But his behavior toward my brother and me was 
something else entirely. 

My father obviously had a greil! deal of pent-up rage inside him
rage at the way the Army, my mother, and li fe in general were treating 
him. Still, as rilr as I was COnCernl'CI, ('Vl'n while W(' Wl'n.' Jiving in 
Tillicum my father wasn' t all th<lt unpleasant to be <l Tound-just as 
long ilS he WilS drunk. When he was dnulk, his behavior was th,1I of ,1 
playful and aifectionat(' child. As far as I can r('member, he had m~V('r 

shown me any affe..:tion unless he had been drinking. While I was in 
Tillicum I began to wish that my father could stay drunk all of the 
time. Ullfortunateiy, most of the time he was dead sober: he hdd to be 
in order to hold down three jobs. 

Whenever my filther wasn't working or drinking.. he was pcrst><:ut
ing my brother and me. Almost every da y for several months he 
would l('{;tufe us on how tot'llly worthless imd S{'lfish we W('I\.'. With a 
hundn-d subtl.:: variations, he would end lessly repeat the Silme old lec
ture about how he grew up in the Great [kpressioll and w,lS so virtu
ous while we weT(' the scum of the eilrlh for having such iI soft life. 
Oft .... n he would rela te various instances in which he had helped or 
bought things for his own father, and would ask aCCUSingly, "What 
h.we you ever don~ for me?" 

My f"ther was constantly making the cruelest and the most cutting 
remarks. Sometimes when h(' was l<'Cturing us he would be shouting 
:ltthe top of his voice and threJ tening to break our bones. A phys ical 
oc-ating would almost oc- a relief ;tfter such a psychological oc-ating ~ s 
th is. 

Although my brother merely thought my filther was being 
unfair, I re!llly took his I(,ctun,'s 10 he~ rl. I thought ilbout thoS(' lec
tures often ,Hld they poisoned my life. Bec,lUS(! I felt sorry for my 
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father and identified with his plight, his lectures caused me intense 
emotional angUish. 

My brother was somewhM more fortunate than I in that he had a 
car, lots of friends, and was gone most or Ihe time. In f.Jct, he neve.r 
Cilme home except 10 eill and sleep. Not only that, my mother never 
harassed my brother. Ins tead she was openly critical of my father for 
bdng so h;1/"s h with him. Howl'ver th,'re SC('n1l'd to lx, il tacit agrCl.. ... 
menl bt:!twecn my parents Ihat harassing nw was a wholly legitimate 
activity. 

I could neVl'r walk into my own hom(' without fl't'ling like I was 
under attack. For instance, whenever I went into the bathroom .Jnd sat 
down on the toilet, my father would always come barging in under the 
nimsy pretext that he needed tn get something. When I mmplained 
that he was violating my priv,lcy, he would explode: "What's the mat
ter? Do you think your ass is madc out of gold? Do }'OU think that I 
come in here jus t 10 see your goddamned ass!?" 

During this time I felt so tense that it sccmN as if the a ir inside the 
trili ler were ch.uged with ek'<:tricity and as if eil.'"(trical currents werc 
continU.llly passing through my body. More thilll ;lilY thing cise, I felt 
trapPl'd: even the smallest things such as the wrong sort of emotions 
or expression on my face could lileMUy provoke a disaster. I remem
ber, for instance, being approached by my father who stMted telling 
me how certain men will suddenly come home with an ax and smash 
everything in s igh!. "There ,lre men who do this. It happens all the 
time." As my filther spoke those words he sccmc:d ilboul ready to 
explode, and the only thing which held him back was that he had my 
complete ;lnd tOlill sympathy! 

My pilrents were ardent ilnimal lovers. Besides iI French poodle, we 
alsQ had a Siamese cat, ;lnd a whitl' ral named Kiki. Uke my p.ln'nts, 
Kiki was a confirmed alcoholic. Whenever my parents were drinking, 
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Ihey would iiil Kiki's food tray wilh red wine and laugh as he aVidly 
lappt'd it up. 

One night l11y fa ther s tuck his h.md ins.ide the cage and ~gan 10 
pel his furry lillie drinking partner. However, because my (Jther was 
drunk, he handled the rat a little too roughly and was bitten. 

My father pulled his hand out of the cage and glumly inspected his 
bll'Cding fingl'r. "WeI!, when he s tarts doing this, he will have to bl' put 
to sleep." With th.lt ilnnouncement, m)' father gr .. bbcd a CO2 fire 
extinguisher and emptied its contents out onto the cage until the entire 
cage was covcrl'd with a small mountain of dry icc. 

I was glad my father had killed lhal ral. II had bt. ... !Il my duty 10 
clean its cage twice a week. To me it and its cage were nothing more 
than Slil\king eyt.-'SOres. 

However, [ was careful not to betray my s.\lisf,l(tion <It wltJ t my 
fath er had done. [ could sec th<lt my mother was bl'Coming increas
ingly upset over the rodent 's untimely de.lIh, <lnd I knew from experi
ence that whenevl' r shl' bccam(' <l ngry with my father, I usually 
suffered for it. Therefore, I leflIhe tra iler b(-'(ausc I fdt Ihal it was only 
a malter of time before my mother would punish me for my f.llher's 
act. 

I walked outside and S.1l down under the trailer's awning. I 
thought to myself: "What J relief! Well, .11 least I won't ever have to 
bother with that s tinking r,1I again!" But J didn't have mo~ than a 
moment 's rest before my mother s tonned out of the trailer and s toUte<! 
lecturing me: 

"Wel!, at las t you finally got your wish: the rat 's dead ! Aren' t yOIl 
happy now? 

NJohn, J hil te to say this, bu t somelimo;:s you make me a~hamed to 
even call you my own son. You would rather see the enlire world go to 
hell in a handba~kct th ,lIl hdp oul a little. You resented that lillIe <lni
mars very exis tence merely be-causc you had to spend t('11 minutes of 
your pr('(ious time cleaning out his cage . 
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"You really make me sick' You 'V I;' got to be the most selfish and 
sma ll-minded person who has ever lived! You're incapable of thinking 
about anyone bu t youl'SL'lf! 

" I just hope you 'r ... happy the rat's dead~that's ali i got to say!" 
With that. sht: s tomped back into the tra iler and shImmed the door. 

Meanwhile, the effect o f that speech was such that [ felt as if I had been 
gloating over the death of my own brott'",r! 

My mother was a vi rtuoso in the <In of induci ng guilt. Sht! W<lS 
capable of making nl!.' fed guilty abou t Ill'ilrly ewrything; for fC(>ling 
~1d, fo r feeling hilppy a t inilppropriill(' tim('S, for a lack of cnthusiilsm 
in p<.'rforming household ..:hores, and so on ad nauseam, ad infinitum. 

Not long a fter we had moved to Tillicum, my molhl'r noticed Ihal l 
was bt..-coming increasingly ~lklbsorbl..:i. Consequentl y, she began to 
subject me to a conslant barrage of cri ticism fOf being too "seJf-cen
tt:n.."'(!" ilnd "introverh . ..:i." (This, o f cou rse, only milde me mOT\: sel f
absorbt.>d .) Whenever she called me an introver t there was always an 
unmist.lkable note of hate in her voice. I think she must have expected 
me to fill il certain void in her 1if(~ ((HISed by her emotional d istance 
from my filtll!.'r. This, together with the fa ct that I \\',1 5 unable to fulfill 
that ('Xpcctiltion, was undoubtedly il major reason why I \\,.15 th ... recip
ient of the fage she fel l toward my father. 

This being the case, il is easy to sec how even the most ridiculously 
trivial transgressions on my part could trigger one of my mothe r 's 
screaming tirades. Bul l hadn'tlhe slightest suspicion thai my mother 
was using me as a S(;i1pt'goot. By the time I had moved to lillicUIll , I 
was so emotionally off-balance most of the lime Ihat J was unable to 
maintain m>' own perspective. If ei ther my mother or father stormed 
and T;!ged il t me, I automatica lly fclt tha t I must be at fau lt. I therefore 
internalized <111 this psychologica l violence, .1nd began 10 h<lle myself. 

However, to the ext('nt Iha t I abandon('d my own point of v icw 
<lnd S;."Iw myself in a manner similar to the way my parents saw me, J 
became vulnerable to their suggestions that J WilS slowly going insane. 
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II was therefore inevitable that some especi'lily painful incident 
should arisc "nd C"US(' me to panic, "nd theJ'('by bring "bou t a courst' 
of events which would result in my psychOSi!'l. 

One such incident occurred one afternoon in March 1960. On that 
day I was OIlone in the trOliler and W<lS r<lvenously picking OIt the left
overs of a roast in the refrigerator when !'luddenly my mother walked 
in till' door. She S<I"e me <I sh" rp gIOlI1(l', <lnd immwiatdy walked over 
to the rcfrigt'T<ltor and looked a t the roost. ~Yllu filthy, s tinking pig
you've c<llen ne<lrly h<llf that rOils t! H<ls it ('ver occurred to you that 
then"s olh('r p':.'lIple in this world bt.'Sides your own godd<lmn('(i self!? 
We were going 10 h.we th<lt roast for dinner tonight and now that's 
impossible!" 

My mother wa~ totally beside herself with rage. While Si:~aming 
at the top of her voice, she assailed me as a worthless parasi te who was 
utterly incapable of thinking i1hout anyone but him.sdf. For the longl'St 
time she continued yel ling "nd scre.lming.. and us ing the foul est an<[ 
most violently abusi \'e I,mg\tage. But <IS bad as this ilbuS(' was, my 
mother 's !"Cal cruelty didn't (Nen bo::gin until <lfter she had c.llmed 
down and W<lS <lhle to coUe<1 her thoughts. Then, like il pro5e<uting 
attorney, she reviewed certain S('ll'Cted events spanning my entire life 
in order to l'Stablish tha t I was an irredeemably dcfe..:til'e person who 
was steadily gett ing worse. After ci ting instance after instance in 
which my beh"I' ior hOld been antisoci"l, selfish, crazy. or odd. she 
explained to me that bec.1Use such beh"vior had been characteristic of 
me sil1ce my very earlil'St ye<lrs, it must theJ'('forc h<lv(' a genetic bilsis, 
and that it wou ld only be a mailer of time before I would end up in an 
inS.lne asylum like my gre<lt-grandmother. 

There was a hysteric.11 note in my mother '5 voice as she concluded 
her lecture: 

"When you wen' in the first grade, I had you eX<lmined by psychi
<ltrists <It the Universi ty of W.lshinglon. Those doctors <ldvised me 10 
have you committed to a mental ins titu tion. They told me if you didn't 
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have immediate psychiatric care it would only be a ma tler of lime 
Ix>fore you would ~'Com(' completely insanc. 

"I now realize thai I shou ld have followed their ad vice. You ha\'e 
no idea of how much suffering you h,we caused me! You have always 
~n cold and selfish-you would never let me love you! 

"Year by year I've walched you bt.>come more selfish, introverted, 
and ment.llly derilllgl-d. Yeilr by y('ar you hilw Ix>come il bigger bur
den for me to bear. Yet I've a lways prot~xted you, sheltered you under 
my roof, imd loved you as best I could. But mark my words, John. the 
lime is coming whl'n I will no 10ng('T b(' abll.' to do Ihis. Thl.' tim(' will 
come when yOll will have to Ix> put aW'ly!" 

Upon hearing this, J bursl inlo tears and rushed oUllhe door, over
come with intense grief and lermT. 

I wandered down the s treet in sort of a trance, howling in agony. 
As I w<llked through the vill<lgc in this tr.lIlcc·l ike sl<l le, my cntire lifc 
seemed 10 pass before me in review. In my mind'seye [saw the impos
ing buildings of Ihe University of Washington campus, and then the 
gloomy, half-lit corridor in which [ had bt.>en inte rrogated. [ recillled 
the countil.'ss instances in which I hild m.lde my moth(>r suffer. In my 
cloud(-d, krror·strick(>n s tate of mind, Ih(' I(>rriblc v('fdict of Ihc uni
versi ty psychiatrists had the ring of indisputable scienti fic authority, 
for I suddenly "realized" that <'It no tim(> in my life had I ever been 
fully human- that I had always been a culd and selfish person who 
didn' t even love his own mOlher. 

Other thoughts ('q ually lugubriou s raced through my mind: 
"And to thin k of all my mother has done for me. Year ilfter year I 

hill'(' giV(,11 her nothing but g rid. Yet shc alwil}'s stood by mc, loved 
mc, and sheltered me in her home when by rights [should have b<-en 
locked up in an inS.lne asylum long ilgO! 

"A nd now I'vc gOlkn so bild Ihilt CH'n my d,'aT motlwr can no 
longer bc:ilT the burden of my selfi shness ilnd depr,wity." 
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But what horrifi(>d me more than anything else was the thought 
tlmt' had inherited my great-grandmolher's ins.ln ity, and had nothing 
to look forward to other than an inexorable de~ent into madnes.s ;lnd 
a life behind bars in a ment.ll ins titution! (However, that I had inher
ited Iny great-grandmother's madnl'SS is highly unlikely in view of the 
fa ct that she was neither schizophrenic nor psychotic but sociopathic,) 

In my unn'asoning h:rror, I could see oil ly on(' wa}' out of spl'nd
ing the fI.'St of my life in ;]]\ a~ylum: I mll.-t becom~ gaoo. With thb in 
mind, I rushed home in order to reassure my mother- and mysclf as 
well- that from now on I was going to be good. Upon ,,mtcring the 
trai ler, ' told my mother w ith IImrt!"'1 sillCl'rily: 

'" realize tha t you were only s..lying those things for m}' own ben .... 
fit. It was ju~ t like a surgl'On lancing a wound il\ o rder to drain away 
all the pus. You s..lid those things be<:ause you love me, and want to 
purge mc of all the rottcnncss you sec inside me." 

When my mother hea rd this, she sm iled and affe.: tionately s troked 
my heild. "I thought all I'd done was hurt your fedings. Wd l, it t.,kes 
a vcry spcciill person to ft.'Cl lh<1t way." 

Throughout the ninth grade I continuN to act like n down. I was con
stant ly interrupting class discussions with my w ise..:racks and witti
cisms. My gr.,d(!S during this period wcre mostly D's--my wors t 
academic performance to date. Even my performance as a buffoon 
was mMkedl}' infe rior to what it had been a yeM ago: in the e ighth 
grade the students had I ~ ughed mostly wilh rather than III me, while in 
the ninth grade things were pretty much the opposite. 

Nevertheless, I was sti ll in grcnt demand as an entertainer. For 
instilnce, at the b<!ginning of the second semester I overheard a couple 
of students br.lgging about tl"'ir good fortune of hnving me in one of 
their da~ses. By tha t time [ hnd pcrflXt\!d ;In impressi\'(' repertoire of 
weird gestures, mnnnerisms, noises, and fa ci.,1 cxpressions. ·Whenevcr 
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I got up to sharpen one of my pencils in class and did my (razy walk, 
my clnssmntcs 1V0uid give me a loud oV<ltlon. 

My notoriety ("used me some problems. Between d.1Sses students 
who were (omp lete str.lOgers to me would walk up to me and ask me 
to perform one of my weird ~cts , Some of my d<lssm<ltes thought there 
was something seriously wrong with me, and would a ttem pt to assess 
my m('nt<ll status by ;1sking me to do various rudiml'nt;1 ry m;1themati
(<I[ caltul i1 tions in my head or to spell certain words. 

Str.1ngely enough, I impressed many of my classmates as being.1 
vl'ry warm and outgoing pt'rson. Unforlunatdy, my moth('r's view of 
me-that I was an introverted .\nd emotionally aloof person-was 
probably much closer to the truth, During this period of my life there 
were only three persons in the entire world whom I could rdate to: my 
friend, D.lVid; my dog, Pepi; and my younger sisler, whom I had 
alwilYs bc<on Tilttll:: r close to. 

My introvers ion <lnd ('motional aloofnl'Ss pilrticulilrly irkro my g rand
parents. At thdr invit<ltion, [ spent a w(-'(!k with them in their home in 
Everett over the Easter holidilY. Throughout that enti re time [ .woided 
their company and Sl.'ldom Idl the attic whecc I sll'pi excepl to take a 
solitary walk. Whenever Ihey sJXlke to me Ihey were rarely able to gel 
more out of me th.ln a few mumbled monosyllables. This .mtisocial 
behavior g reatly upset my grandparents-the more so since they had 
always fe ll especially fond of me. But a t tha t lime I was hardly capnble 
of relating to anyone. 

I even found my friend David difficult to relate to at limes. I fur
ther irril.ll('d my grandparl'nts by inviting him to stily wi th mc in thdr 
house withoul first i1 sking their permi ssion . David was by then <I h~rd

core re ligious f.matic, and when he WilS alone with me in my g rand
pilccnts ' hOlls(' he trkd to pn..'5Ii\lrc me into milking <I d('("jsion for 
Christ. Hild he made a homosexual pass at me I wouldn' t have found 
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his behavior much more distastefullhan this clumsy altempt tn (on

vt'rt me. 
Notwithstanding his heavy-handed behavior, I stil] va lued Da\'id 

as a friend and didn't want to hurt his feelin gs. When he implored me 
to accept Jesus Christ as my personal savio r, [ to ld him th<l! I would 

think about it. 

Not long after David had delivered his 5.1k'S pitch fo r Christ and 
Idt. 1 stepped ou t for a walk. I stroll!....:! aim lessly along Hewitt Avenue 
looking at the old buildings. One particularly ornate brick building 
caught my eye. 'tVh('n I glanced up at th(' top of its filcade, I noticed 
that it h,ld ~n en'etect in 1896. "What an old building!" I thought. 

When I returned from my walk I excitedly told my grandfa ther, 
" I've just seen the oldest building on Hewitt Avenue. It W<lS built way 

back in 18961" 
My gr,md f<lther, who was born in 1895, didn't tOlke kindly to that 

remark. As soon as his anger had subsided to the point where he coul(1 
find coh('rent words, he told 01(,: 

~That building isn' t old at <Ill! Ev(~rdt is 11 relatively modern city
you just don't find old buildings here. Even MOIrys\'ille is older thOln 

EVl'rell, and Snohombh is a far oldl'r lawn than ('ithl'r MilT)'sville or 
Everett. If you want 10 see o ld buildings you should go to Europe. 

When I was in Germany, I stayed in buildings that were built back in 
the sixteenth century. In filct, I have st.-en buildings that are over il 

thousand years old!" 
My grOlndfathcr ~'g<ln to speOlk warmly OIbout the 1ll00gnificent 

Gothk cathedra ls that he and my grandmother had st.'Cn on their 

many trips to Europe. He probably loved those old buildings more 
th,1I\ he loved people. 

M y grandmother fully shared my gr<lndf<l ther 's pe-culiar values. In 
her l'yC"S--as wel l <IS in his-th(' \Ilt im<lte criml' wasn't murder b\11 the 
senseles.. .. d~truction of property. Although my grandmothe r had 

been staunchly pro-American :lnd anti-Hitler during World \Var II, she 
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nevertheless did not regard the Nazis as being altogether evil men, 

sinn', 10 quole her woros, ''Ther nev(,1" ('ngaged in th" wanton 
destruction of properly. ~ 

To a limited extent, from my gr.lndp.lrents' point of vi('w this 

made my father who had been a vandal when he was young even 

worse than a Nazi! 

Th('rdore my remark about 5\ .... ·ing the old building prob<lbly 
plNsed my !,'Tandfather more th,m it angered him. That rem;]rk indi
cated to him that I shared his love for old buildings. Not only th<lt, it 
mus t have. b('Cn n cons iderable relief to him after Irying fruitkssly for 
scver.l! dnys to draw me into a convers.ation, to discovct at IMlI a topic 

of mulunl intemst which we could discuss together. 
That night my grandp;lrents made one last heroic attempt to have 

a meaningful conversiltion with me. After we had eaten supper, my 
grandpa rents and [ sat on the living room sofil together ilnd thumbt.-d 

through a giilnt book filled with color photographs of Europe's greal 
medic\'<ll cathedr;l ls. As I sat betwccn th('m and turned the pilgC'S of 

th is book, they recounted the history ami uniqu(~ beilutict; of eilch of 
the cillhedrills. The)' emphasiz('d the fact th ilt it took hundreds of 

yeil ~ to build those majl'S tic lodific('S. 
While we weI"(' looking a t those pictures my g randparents made 

scvera[ attempts to elicit my comments. Howe\'er, although I was 
impn..'SSed with th~ beaut}' and g randeur of those buildings, I was jus t 

too nonplused to do mo~ than mumble a few noncommittal words by 
way of reply. 

My grandparenl'l weI"(' ~speci:llly thrilled b)' the great rose win
dow of the Chartres c:lthedr.ll. When th('y ('xcilcdly ilsked m(' wt1.lt I 

thOllght of thnt nrchi tectural wonder, [ quipped, "Gee, I'd sure like to 
throw il rock through thai window!" 

Whii<' my grilndmoth(·r gilsp('d in horror, my grilndfilther re<lchl'd 
over and slammed the book shut. Both my g rilndparents got up from 

the sofa. Fo r better than fift('('.n StXonds the)' were too stunned to say 
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anything. My grandfather just stood there in the middle of the living 
room with a bcwildcl"\.>d exprcssion on his face. Finally, he pulled him
self together and announced, "We're going to bed." He appeared hag
gard .md forlorn as he walked slowly toward the hallway. There were 
tears running down my grandmother 's cheeks as she followed him. 

Feeling somewlmt bewildered and alarmed, J decided to prepare 
for bl>d myself. After J hild finished up in the bathroom, my g r,md
mother met me in the h.:. llway. Sh~~ was still sobbing as she ilsk(.'(! me, 
"Don't you love anyone or anythingr She then repeiltl-d some words 
which I had spoken- half in j('Si. half in caml'St--5('veral day:; previ. 
ous ly, to the effect that' didn't trus t my mother. After repe.tling those 
words, she admonished me: 

"E\'eryone should trust their own mother! Your father did. When I 
was away on business in Minneilpolis, Gram told ~'our father that she 
IVilS going to put him in an orphan<lge unJess , (<lme back to pick him 
up. He told her, 'She' ll come back.' He wasn't lit all worried because he 
had compl('te trust in m('-thal I'd come b.,ck and get him." 

H(~r p<lrting words to me were: "[t's a tr<lg .. -dy you can't even tnt:; t 
your own mother! You don't love or trust ,m),one, do you?" 

Thl' next day when ' found myself alone in the house with my 
grandfathe r, ' could sense: that II storm was brewing. As ' WllS llboul to 
leave the house, my gr.lndfather Slopped me and asked sharply, 
·· Where do you think you arc going?" 

'" am going to meet Da\' id-wh~'?" 

There was.,n ominous tonc in my grandf.,thcr's \'oic(' as he said, 
" J want yOll to step into the kitchen for a minute---l have something to 
Sol)' to YOU." 

Bracing myself for the worst, J followed him into the kitchen. 
When we were seated a t the kitchen table, my grandfather gave vent 
to all the anger Ih.,t hild bC(.'n building up in side him for the p<ls t Sl'V' 

erill days: 
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NNow, John, we h,we invited you into our home with the under

standing that you were going to visit with us. During the entire time 
that you have been here, you have totally ignored us! Each morning 
when you come down to have breakfast with us, you have ne\'er so 
much as said a single, ' Hello' or 'Good morning.' Yet if the breakfasts 
we fix for you aren't wholly to your liking, we certainly hear aoout it! 

Nyou don't bother to obM'fl'l' CVl'n thl' most clement<ll)' mles of 
decency or politeness. When we talk to you w(~can hardly get a single 
word out of you. All you do is mumble something and look the other 
way. You tr('at liS as if we didn't exis t! 

NAnd not only that-nol only do yOll lreat us a~ if we didn'l exisl, 
but you have the .1wful gall to invite your friend into our home with
Ollt e\'en as much as a~king our permission! Now don't misunder
stand me. J don't object to your friend staying with us. But you should 
have h<ld the decency to ask our permission first! 

"You don't ever consider anyone's fet'lings but your own. Here we 
invite you into OllT home ilnd you totally ignore us ilnd spend illl your 
time with Dilvict! 

N And not only thilt- il few dilYs ago you s.lid something !hilt hurt 
your gr.lnrlmotheT \Nribly. YOll've mentioned thilt you didn' t trust 
your own mot-her. Wh", that remark indicates to me is Ih,11 you're 
incapable oj loving anyone. You don't even love your own mother! 

"And then tht'n! 's )'our remark about w.lnting 10 throw 11 rock 
through the window of the Chartres cathedril!' What kind of mon
ster-wltil t kind of subhuman <lre you to think of such a thing?! Do 
you have ilny idea of how much effort, how much piltience, and how 
much /O{l(: went into constructing such ~ building? [ don', think you 
hl1ve the s lightest idea of what love really is!" 

Here my grilndfilther proa.>eded to deliver iln eloqu('nt ilnd impils
sioned speech on the n~tun~ of l(lve. At the climax of his spe\X'h he 
ilsked mC rhetoricilJly, "Do you W.l111 to know thil. lovc is?" He theTC
upon produced <l pictuJ'(' of a house, flowers, and trees with a sea gull 
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flying overhead, which my paraplegic cousin Ricky had \'ery cle\'erly 
executed by means of a typewriter. Slapping that picture down in front 
of me, he dedatt.'Ci: 

~Now that is love. Ricky created that picture especially for me. He 
sa id, 'Gr,mdpa, I w,ml you to have this picture.' Do you rea lize how 
much effort- how much /oVl.'-went into creating th ~l t picture? Ricky 
is neilrly pa rillyZl'<i from th(' ncrk down. H(' hild to pcrk ilt tht, keys of 
the typt:wri tcr willI Iris ,w:;e ! Now th .. t is what I c .. 11lovc, >lnd that is 
eXilctly the quality which you utterly lack!" 

My gmndf;lther then looked at me earn('Stly and ;l sh~. "H;lve you 
ever loved ,myonc, John? Has there cwr been a time in your life when 
you loved anyone?" 

At my grandfather 's que~tion I burst into tears, for all at once the 
e.motional barrenness of my life came back to haunt me, and I C,lme to 
the p.m ic·stricken rC3liZiition that I had nevcr loved anyone in my 
en tire life. Overcome with grief, I s taggered toward the back room lln<[ 
wllapsro upon a sofa. Whil(' sitting s lumpro over in a fetal position I 
wept uncontrollably for ncarly two hours. In my heartbroh~n u('Spair, 
[ kept telling mYSl?lf that I was worse thim an idiot or a criminal. since 
of a ll the people who hrrd ever livl'<i, I alom' was inc,'pable of love. 

One of my parents' L.l tliest escapades OIXurred about one or two 
weeks after my \' is it to my grandp'H'ents. This m~morablc e\'ent 
occurred just as they were preparing to le,we Tillicum and drive to 
Everett. My moti1('r was making this trip in order to run away froOl 
my father. However, regardless of her wishes, my father was coming 
rrlong for the ride. As my parents wer(' prep.uing 10 ('mb,uk on thdr 
meaningless journey, they were both beside themselves with rage. But 
whil! did they d o? Did they t<l lk th in&'> over? Did they argue Of figh t? 
Nothing of the sort! Tht~y bega n shouting qUl .. "!>tions al 111('. 

The qucstions they shouted at me sefved no more pu rpose than 
their pOintless trip. TIley weren ' l trying to elicit information from me. 



Nor had I done anything wrong. It is now obvious to me that those 
questions weJ'('n'l ('ven addr<'SS(>d 10 me. Ralh('r it was as if I Wl're a 
telephone receh'er, and my pan"Jlts were merely uti lizing me in order 

to shout at each olher. 
As I wiJlked out the door and headed tow.:ud the car, m y f,lther 

shouted one set o f questions in one ear, while my mother screamed a 

different set of ques tions in the othl'r. [co uld hardly undl'rstilnd what 
they were saying much It'SS .. nswer their questions . However, m y f .. il
urI' to ilnswer till'ir quest ions threw them into an CCSt.1Sy of rage, ,lnd 

tho:y b('giln to sho ut louder and loud('r and ask thdr questions at an 
ever fast er ratc. 

As soon as I climbed into the back sea l of the car, my parents 
lean('<i over the front seal and continued screaming thei r ques tions 

at me. They were absolutely insis tent tha t I answer their ques tions 
i 01 med I;! tely! 

For the firs t time in my life [began to s tutte r. Evident ly my parents 
mus t ha\'(' considl'red this a grav(' provociltion, for when thl'y hl'ilrd 

me stutt(~ r they literally went wi ld! My futher showered me with 

curses imd thre<lhmed to smash my face in. M y mother bared her teeth 
and began sh ril'king li ke nn utter madwomnil . Her words by now 
wcre wholly unin telligible. 

Finally m y parents' fury reache.:! a dimax, .m.:! suddenly abatro. 
They tum .. od Mound "nd drove to Evcrett as if nothing hnd hnppened. 

Meanwhile, Ihey had 10t"lIy cured me, for after that last outburst I 
nevcr sluttert.od <Ig ilin! 

Sometime in lilll' May 1960, I bl'giln 10 notice an illJlcr p.lrillysis CTl'l'p
ing over me. I fell w eak and he lpk'Ss-lhiit 1 W,lS on a downw<lrd 
course, heilded for ceriilin f<l ilure. Yel al the same time I didn ' t feel p<lr

tkularly c(JIln'rn{od ai;xJ\11 wh<ll was happening to me. I wns just too 
numb to be very concerned about illlything. In f<lct, I fdt str.lngdy 
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happy or euphoric. Nevertheless, under this euphori,l I had a Vil);Ue 
fec ling thatthert:' mus t bc something S('riously wrong with me. 

My vague feeling that there was something wnms with me 
became \'ery acute right aftcT my dog Pepi d ied . (Pepi d ied of leftis 
spirosis, a Tare kidney disease.) Although I had loved that anima l, I felt 
absolutely nothing when he died. Not only that, upon lea\' ing the 
trili ler aftcr hearing of his dl'a th, a silly smile was on my face and I was 
singing, "Old Pcp has a wonderful homc"-a parody of the song "Old 
Shep." 

My sist!.'r oh,rh('ard mc ilnd was shocked by my inappropriate 
~ha\'ior. 

Howevcr-despite my nu mbncss- IllY inappropriate response to 
Pcpi's deilth shocked c\'cn me. While illone in a seduded wooded area 
I pondered the significance of my total lack of grief over that animal's 
deOl th. For some mysterious reason I W(lS unOlble to fed sad no matter 
how hard J tr ied. I knew tha t that dog had loved me-yet somehow I 
fdt s lr,lng..!), clilte'd ilt his dCilth, This incxplicilble euphori il 5C('med 
horribly unnilturOlI to me, .1nd I beg:1Il to suspect my part~n t s ilnd 
grandpilrents were right about me ilfter ,11J- thilt [ WilS some kind of 
monster or subhuman incapable of caring about anyonc. 

A few days .lfter those: somber meditations, I saw a dump of Pepi 's 
hair lying on the ground not far from our trailer. As soon as I felt sure 
no one was wali.:hing me, J picked up that last remnant of Pepi ilnd 
stuffed it into a discarded aspirin battle. I then hid the bottle under the 
trili ler. When a couple of dilYS lilter Illy sister found the boUle, I 
became horribly upset for I fel t she had dcsecrau.-d a sacred shrine. 

\\' hile hil rboring the deepest feelings for ('epi. I stil! hild no CO/1 -

~ious aWilTeness of even cOlring for him! 
M y mind was split. The inner emotional core of my being no 

longer wilnled ilny part of thc pilin OInd vnbill abuSl.~ which was its 
daily lot, and hild gone into hibernil tion, 50 to speilk . 
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But my mind wa~ split in more ways than one. At this time I 
viewed my parents as being nearly pl'rfc..:t people. Their negative or 
persecuting cha racteristics were totally split off from my consdou$ 
awareness and intetn.:!lized as living presences within me. These 
parent.:!1 introjects--or internal persecutors-were alw>l)'s on the look· 
out for appropriate times at which to leap out a t me and cry, mOlls/l'r! 

sublulIIlIlII ! lunf/tic! Th~nks to th,-ir assistance, I oc'Cilmc my own harsh· 
(.os! cri tic. 

Although my emotionil! ntlmbm'ss Jilsted no more thiln il cOllple of 
wC"('ks, my int('rn:d p('rS<.'cutors grew s teildily mon.' powerful and 
more godlike in the months which followed. During the summer of 
1960, I did little mort' than brood over my faults and past sins going all 
the way back to my early childhood. However, to the extent that my 
feelings of gUilt and inferiority incteilse<i, I \)ec,1Il1e increasingly \'ul
nerilble to my friL>nd David's a\t('mpts to con\"('rt me. In his cil mpaign 
to win me over to Christi.lnity, Da\' id had a most formidable al ly in the 
person of Mr. \-Villiam Hilymond Waters. 

Mr. Waters was 11 gcniill man in his mid-sixties who had been it 

nurturing influence on David's lif(> ever since D.1Vid h.ld ~n.l neigh
bor of his ~l.,,,,'ral years back. Mr. Wat .... rs had ~n a kind of teacher or 
father figure not only to David, but to his two older brothers as well. 
He was also.l good friend of O.wid's father. 

Mr. Watef1l lived alone in a shack without running water or heat 
about two miles west of where D.wid livt>d. To step inside Mr. Waters' 
c'lbin W<lS an (>xpericncc in and of itself. H<lnl,>ing from the r~fters of 
his cabin were numerous large calendars spanning the years from the 
1930s to the 1950s oilihe back of which he had very neatly printed var
ious Bible verses. Toward the front of his sh<Jck there were two or thn.'e 
old wind-up phollogrilphs, and stacks of Te<:ord&-mostly of Ir ish folk 
b~llads, spirituills, and classic.1J mll~ic. 

Everywher(> one looked in Mr. Wilt(>rs' (<lbin th(>r(> wert' books
IlIolI~l1ds of them! These books w(>rt' stacked inside rows of upturnt'd 
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wooden boxes which sen'eel as makeshifl bookshelves. There were 
row upon row of thcS(' makeshifl bookshcl\'es reaching nearly to Ihe 
ceiling Ihroughoul almosl the entire length and breadth of his cabin. 
The bulk of these volumes dealt with subjects dear to Mr. Waters' 
heart: his tory. astronomy, flying Saucers, religion, ~nd the occult. Bu l 
these books a lso included a good ly amount of fi ction-both of the seri
ous and csc.1pisl varietil'S-as well as Ihl' USU<I\ refl'rI.'ncc books. 

Mr. Waters' favorite IOIllI..'S wcre a ll locat..:d ei ther a t or near the 
inlerSo..>e tion of two towering walls of books. This is w here he slept. 

Whcne\'er we visi ted Mr. Waters, ht~ would usua lly lx'lying in bed 
fully clothed, huddled under an ek>elric blanket reading a book. When 
he w.1sn'l home we could always fi nd him in the back room of the 
neighborhood gnx ery store playing checkers wi th the s tore's propri
etor-.1 maimed World War [veteran and notorious shortchange a rtist 
whom the local res idenls c., lied ~the onl.. ... ilrmt.'CI bandit." 

Mr. WateTs would always be glad to set.' us. While s itting on his 
bl;>d surrounded by his fa\'ori te tomes, he would talk for hours on the 
mysteries of God and the mysteries of tho:: universe. 

Often his discourS(' would s tray onto the topic of UFOs. Mr. Waters 
bl;>lieved that nearly allthl' planets in our solar system W('I"(' inhabitC'd 
by intelligent beings, and that the e.1Tth was constantly being visited 
by aliens. He also believed th"l these aliens were in contact with sev
eral gO\'ernment agend~, and th.lt the government was enga);N in a 
gigantic conspiracy to keep this faci from being widely known. 

Mr. Waters also believed there were hum~n beings walking <lround 
who were nearly two thousand years old! He based his belle( in the 
existence of such people on various texts in Ihe New Test.1ment such 
as Ma tthew 16:27·28, which st.llt.'S: "For the Son of llIan shilll come in 
the glory of his Father with his angel .. ; and then he shall rewilrd every 
man according to his works. Verily 1 Sol y unto you, Tha,: /II: S()mc stand
ing /tac, whiel, slwll /101 IllSit' of dClllll lillllu:y st'c 111(' SO/I of 1/11111 WllliJlg ill 

his killgdom." Because Chris t hudn'l yet returned to judge the world, 
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Mr. W<llers came 10 Ihe logica l conclusion Ih.,1 these people mus t slill 
Ix> standing around waiting for His return! For ., similar reason, he 

aL~o believed the high pries t who condemned Chris t had to s till be 

alive, since Chrisl h<ld told him: "Hereafte.r Sh.lll ye S€i.' the Son of man 
silting on the right hand of power, <l nd coming in the clouds of 

heaven" (Mallhew 26:64). Moreover, according to Mr. Wate.rs, Ihe sol
dil' r who piern-d Christ with h is sword WilS il lso ;llh·e since lk" eliltion 

1:7 sta tes: " llehold he cometh w ith Ihe clouds; and every eye sh;]]] s .. :e 
him, ;lnd they ;llso which pierced him." All of these people, ilccoTding 

10 Mr. WateTS, W('Tl' n.'mn.,nts of a g('nN a tion which would not wholly 
pass away unti l all th(' proplwej('S concerning the end time were ful

filled (Mall 24:J,!j. Although he wasn't s ure, Mr. Waters thought there 
might be litera lly hund reds-possibly even thousal\ds-of those 

andent people still walking around. 
Mr. Waters hild an affini ty for ilnythi ng mys terious o r esoteric. 

This being the case, it is only natural he would study sllch subjects as 
p<1lmistry, phrmology, ilslrology, <lnd numerology. However, except 
for numerology, which he \ltilized in his st\ldies on Bible proph(-'(y, Mr. 
Waters had a T<lther skepticill ilUitude toward these so-cilllcd "psychic 

scknces." 
Above all else, Mr. Waters WJ.S an avid student of Bible prophecy. 

However, his studies in this ilreil were molivil te.:! more ou t of 11 desire 
to be " in the know" so to s peak, than out of any real sense of pjety. In 

facl, when it came to studying prophecy Mr. WJ.ters was 11 shameless 
edt."Ctic, for he stud ied the propht."Ci('S of ostrildamus wi th almost as 

moch ual a~ he studied the Bible. 
Although [ W.1S somewh.lt \.lkcn by Mr. Willers, I rarely sociilliud 

with him the fin;t few timo!S I ca me to h is house. While he l1 nd David 
I.l lked, I spent many pleasurilble hour.; browsing through his immense 

libr.lry of oc("uit books. These Wl'n.~ the most othl'Tworld ly books 1 hild 
eve.r seen! One of the most f"ilscinilting of th('Se. volumes W3S The' Sixth 

lI11d Sel"","r Books of Moses. This WilS a treatise on sorcery wri tten in the 
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fourth century A.D .. which gave graphic instructions on how to sum
mon demons. [would spt'nd hours on end daydreaming about becom
ing a sorcerer while s iUing in the dim corridON; of Mr. W,lIers' library, 
contemplating that book's mystical diagrams and pent"cles. I remem
ber getting lost in the intricaCLL-S of such sublimely bizarre books as 
Madame Bhwatsky's Tile 5<>crel Do<: lrilll! and Dr. John Ballou 
Newbrough's OllilsI'e: A Nt1!1 Biblt~ ill Ilu: Words of Je/wvih mId His AIrs!'! 

£mlWlsSildoTs a Sacred History of Ihl! DomirriollS of tlJe HiSh<!f mId Lowa 

Hml'ells 011 tll(' Enrtll. I also remember thumbing through it book (alll'rl 
St. G('rmaill allil the AsCt'lId('i/ M astas, and being s truck with awe and 
wonder upon ~ing what appeared 10 be color photographS of saints 
or demigods w ith the most beautiful and radiant auras ascending into 
hea ven. (The accompanyi ng le:':1 claimed that Ihose pictures were in 
fa ct photographs taken of real people!) I was especially impressed by 
the li fe ilnd writings of Michel de Nostradamu s, the mysterious s ix· 
teenth-century prophet. I was absolutely convinced of the authentidly 
of Nostradamus' proph('tic poW('rs. I bdieved he deriv('d his 
prophetic powers from consorting with f.lmili 'H spirits or demons, 
ilnd I longed to follow in his footsteps. 

Mr. Waters and his library opened up il whole new ('xciting world 
for me. I .:ouldn'l he.lp but be impress~:t by the faCI that Mr. Walers 
had read e\lery book in hiS library. He s truck me as being a very eru
di te and ,:u!ti\l ah.>d man. On~ of his most appealing traits was his tOlal 
lack of dogmatism and f,\naticism. He would never Soly to either David 
or me, "This is the trolh" or "You bet(er believe thilt." Instead he 
would merely pn.'Scnt his point of view for our consideration. 

Mr. Waters never made a heiwy-handl'rl iltiempt to convert me to 
ilnything. Yet he was il most subtly persuasive m 'lIl. His appl"O.lch W.1S 

to appeal to me th rough my jmagirml iorl. He would first stimul<lte my 
im<lgin<l tion and curiosity, <lnd th('n s\!ppl y me with information. He 
was very generous both with his books and with his time . 
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By the summer o f 1960, [i>eg,:m to regard Mr. W.lIers as something 

of a genius or sainI. I would Iislen <llmost spellbound to his very long 
and schol.uly lectures o n Bible p rophecy. I felt certain tha t the end of 

the world W<lS <I t hand , <lnd that Mr. Waters possessed deta iled knowl· 
<:!dge of what the future would bring. 

I vividly remember one evening in late July listening to Mr. \-Vaters 

read the ,H\'l'SOme words of thl' I'rophet Jod : 

A nd it shall come to pass a ften ... ard, th.lt I w ill po ur out my spirit 

u()Qn all fk'Sh; a nd your sons a nd daughters s hall prophl'S)', your 
old men shall d ream dreams, your young men shall see \' isions . . .. 

And I will show wonders in the heavens and in the e<lrth, blood, 
and fire, and pill<lrs of ~moke. The s un sh<lll be turned into dark

ness, and the moon into blood, before the great ,md terrible day of 
the Lord come. 

ThOS(' words stirred something in m y soul-something th.lt was 

part longing. part a groping and unarticulatcd belief that some day 
God would chOOS(' me as one of His prophets . 
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A PROPHET IS BORN 

One hot d,lY in the early part of August I \\',15 in Everett walking a long 
thl;' r"ilrOild tr!leks llCiH the ci ty dump Wh!;'ll suddenly my OlUl'ntion 
bt.>camc riveted upon a most interesting sight. Fr()m approximately 
seven or eight hundred f~l .lhead of me, I S<lW a liny person walking 
toward mt! who looked like;) visitor from another planet. His pOint(-d 
head glistened in the sun and appeared to be made Qut of some kind of 
mctililic subst,l/lcc. As I appro.1Chcd this perSOn, J found th'lt he \VilS a 
ma n nol much over fou r f ... e t 1,,11 who appeared to be in his la le sixt ies 

o r ('.HI), sc\'cntks. He was wearing a gr,'yish-SJ"('('11 IMp ilround his 
neck like a C.lpc which covered a huge backpJck ,md m<ldc him look 
like a hunchback from a d istance, On his head WitS an odd aluminum 
hat which Cilnl l;' to a blunted point. 

When this miln saw me he h"iled me warmly and askL>d me if I had 

time to talk to him. After [answered yes, he took off his ba.:kpack and 
we sat d(lwn facing each other ncar the railr(lad tracks. He reacht.-d 

into his backpllck and pulled out a n umber o f crumpled and faded 

brochures which he pl.1Cro o n the ground in fron t of him. Aftl'r mak
ing a few perfunctory remarks to the effect that he made it his business 

to lillk 10 as many boys and girls as he possibly could as he traveled 
a round the country, he ix-gill1 to lecture me <ll1d to <ls k m e questions in 

a very thorough and system<ltic WilY. 

For the most pilr!, his questions w ere b<lscd o n the p<lmphl('ts 
which he h Ol d c.ltcfully .lrr<lnged in fron t of him. While thumbing 

through his liter,lture, lu.' asked me quest ions such as whethe r I 
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smoked or drank. He also asked me other questions re lating to phys i
cal hygiene such as whether I ate the right kinds of food, got the 
proper amount of sleep and exercise, bru~I\{:d my t.:eth at leas! twice a 
day, and so on. After asking each queslion he would deliver a short 
lecture. 

The old man St.'Cmed genuinely concerned about my well-being. 
As he was p\ltting on his backpack and setting ready to [can', hc 
plCJdcd with nw to gct a good education so I wou ldn' t cnd up likc 
hims('lf- a poor wand('ring old man withO\lt a hom(' or a filmily. 

W(' continul'dIO talk on incwasingly fri('ndly terms as we walked 
down the r,lilroad tracks together. TIle old man continued to ask me 
questions .1nd \\,.lS ple.1S<'d to hc.lt tha t I 1x>lieved in God and read my 
Bible nearly every day. However he seemed r<lthcr upset when I told 
him Ihatl didn't,'tlend church and Sunday sc.hool on a regular basis. I 
tried to cxplain to him that attending chu.rch was totally unn('CcsSil ry 
since [ could study the Bible at home-and that besides, I foun<] 
church and Sunday school intolerably boring. But the old miln would
n't ilccept my (~xplan~tions. As we were about to part comp.IIlY, he w.,s 
still inSisting thilt attending church and Sund~y school was iln 
absolu te nC("('$Sity. 

Since I h.ld enjoyed talking to the old man, and because at that 
time I held the mystical notion that all good things J"('(ur in four-year 
cycles, my parting words to him w~re, ''I'll S~ you again four years 
from now!" 111e old tramp responded to thoSE' words with a bewil
den.>d and hostile, "Wh(l t ... ?!·' He gazed ilt me fo r iI few mom('nts with 
an e)(pre!;Sion of as tonishment mixed with :llarm, then backed away 
from me. 

The old m,m's frightened ilnd hostile ~sponse left iI biUcr tilste in 
my mouth. As I turned i1round and will ked back down the railro.1d 
tracks from whcn~ I (anw, J was in il very troubled statl' of mind. 
W.\Iking south I pasSt.>d the ci t)' dump, where amidst the smoke and 
flaffi('S swarms of sea gulls were picking through the garbage. Upon 
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reaching the old Sumner Iron Work.~, I left the railm,ld tmck.'l and 
walked down a winding pa th to where I could ~'(> the wino shacks 
nestled along the edge of the swamp. 

feeling a sudden sadistic urge, I picked up a rock and flung it at 
the nearest shack. Although the rock strock the cabin's door with a 
resounding crash there was no response from within. I then began bel· 
lowing ilt the top of my voice, NHt'Y 1tIinQ~! Hey winos! Hey wimlS!N My 
voice .:.'Chocd out over the swamp and di~"!d. There was absolutely no 
response. The wino community ilppeilreO. tolany descrted. 

!'('{'ring down at the shacks, I spotted an ax on the choppinl' block 
h<.'Side a woodshed near the very edge of the swamp. \"I'llking down a 
n.uro\\' pathway I c.1tttiously approached the woodshed with the 
intention of using the ax to break into the cabins. As I was about to 
seize the ,lX, I heard <l loud splash and whirled "round in fright. 
Looking down ~t the gn.'(!n, s tab'llant water, I saw rippl ... s f;mning ou t 
near the shore. 

With my he,ut pounding wildly, I turned ilround <lnd gr<lbbcd the 
ax. r walked over to a di ~mal-looking tarpajX~r sh:H::k whose front win
dow W<lS protected by a thick wire s.crecn. After smilshing the window 
and breaking thl·lock with the ax, I ('ntl'n.-d the shilck. 

Upon entering the Sh,lCk I hastily surveyed its bleak ,\nd austere 
interior. Then, leaning the ax ag,' inst a small round old-fashione.:! 
wood-burning stove, I walked toward the back of the cabin. In the .. ~or
ner of the room I S<lW what I took to be an old set of encyclopedias on 
a bookshelf against Ih(' wall. On coming ci05('r, , discoven'd th~t the 
encycloped ias were law books. I then glrmced down at the b{.-d which 
\ViiS covcf{'{\ with ,1 drilb, moth-cilten wool blanket and a t the night
~ta nd bt.'5ide it. On lop of the nightst.md there were several old m<lg.l
zincs ilnd an antique "Iarm clock. Both the magil7.ines .lI1d the clock 
look<>d like Ihl!y hild bccn sah·agcd from the city dump. 

I picked up the alarm d ock ,\l\d wound it up. The dock worked. 
Upon putting the clock back on the table, it occurred to me thOlt 
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whoever lived in this shack had probably been gone for some time 
and most likely wou ldn't be coming back soon. 

After s itting down on the bed, J Ix-came aware of !;Qmething that 
looked like an old shoe box lying on the lower shelf of the nights t.llld. 
My curiosity aroused, I picked up the box and opened it. I found the 
box to be full of old fam ily photographs, which appeared 10 have been 
takm decildes ago. The first photograph J looked ilt ilppeiln.-d to be 
that of a newly married couple. The man looked ra ther d istingui shed 
ilnd prosperous, ilnd was looking strilight ilt the cameril wi th a stern 
and sonll'what frighk ncd e,;pn.-'ssion on his face. Th(' woman was 
dark-haired, he.wysel, .1nd r,' ther pretty. Her mouth was s lightly open 
in a fa int smile, .md she was looking at her husb.lnd with a loving and 
trusting expression on her face. There were also photogr.l.phs of chi!
dren-of a boy and a girl. tn the most recent photographs, the boy 
looked not much older than nine while the girl looked around twelve. 
The photographs were faded and dog-eared, and looked like they Il.1d 
bren hilndled miln)' times. 

In looking at the man in those photogr.1phs I had a vague lind dis
turbing impression thilt J had seen him somewhere before- an 
impn.'ssion which I imml>diatl'ly dismissed. f l'ding at once agitated 
and depressed, I put away the pictures and stood up. After pacing the 
room for a few set:onds, I npproached the front oj the shnck. 

Near the front of th~ cabin I saw between twenty or thirty jars of 
preserves si tting on shelves in a smnll p.mtry. Beside the p.mtry there 
was a 1930s style blue p instripesuil jacket hanging on a peg in illlmac
ulate condition. I reached up and grabbed a jar of apricot preserves 
nnd opened it. I poured half the jil r of ilpricots into the left pocket of 
the jilcket, then emptied the rest into the ot her pocket. 

For close to.1 minute I jllst stood there with my mind completely 
blank, watching the apricot juice Sl'Cp thro\lgh the CO<ltlining and d rip 
onto the floor. Then, as if suddenly ilw<lkening from a dream, I real
izoo the s.ldistic and cowardly nature of my actions and was overcome 
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with shame. It occurred to me tha t had J broken into the house of a 
middl(>-class pt'rson, my actions though criminal would a t least have 
tak(>n a certain amount of courage. Bu t here I was, vandalizing the 
home of an unfortunate and to tally defenseless person-a person who 
h<l d never h<l.rmed me-just minuh:.'S <lfter te lling someone how I 
believed in God and read the Bible nearly every day! The more I 
tho\lght ahout WhOl! [ hOld done the more ashOlmed I b(>cam(>. My 
shame was Ml great th;! t [ fdt it as a palpable physical ~nsation 

throughout my entire body-OlS a nervous spOlsm coupled with an ago
nizing sense of inn('r d('fi l('ml.'nt. 

In my eyc-s my actions unmasked me as some kind of mora l mon
ster-as a vicious and coward ly IUll.lt ic whose actions wet(' wholly 
inexplicable even to himself. 

My security op(>rations (defense mech.lnisms) were in a state of 
tot31 collapse. I couldn·t see how I could possibly iustify, explain, or in 
any way minimize what I had done. 

Tr(>mbling uncontrollably. I s tumbl(>d out of thl' shi1ck. By th(> time 
r was outside the C3hin, my sha me and self-loa thing hild oc'"Come so 
Unbl'ar3ble that I wante .. :! to hide-to dis.lppe.lT forever from the face 
of the ,-,arlh and bl' submNg<.'(i a mile d ... 'I.'p under th(' ocean. I visu31-
ized the wllters of the ocean closing over me and suddenly everything 
around me grew a lillIe dim. As J struggled back up through a st~p 
and narrow pathway which led to Ihe railroad tracks, J imagined 
myself being buffeted dbout by the currents of the ocean and that the 
bushes I was holding on to for support WCT(' seaweed. 

Upon reaching the railroad tracks, I re linquished my fanta sy of 
being on the bottom of the ocean- perhaps because I felt it wasn' t 
making me floel an)' better. However, Ihe very ins tan t r shed this fan 
tasy. I comple te ly lost control of my mind . Thoughts began to race 
thrQugh my mind al a filsh:r <lnd f<l ster r3l l', and to fra gmcnt and 
lose " II tnc<lning or coherence. I could ,\(tuillly hc," my mind racing 
out of control ilnd $Cl! my thoughts as swirling blue comets or spilrks 
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colliding against each other. As I IV.llked d own the r.lilroad t racks, I 
was giggling uncontrollably while tears ran down my checks. M y 
mind was one mad , racing kaleid oscope of to tally random ilnd fra g
menled thoughts. I remember during this lim e hilving but one 
coherent though t: tlris is it; I'm gQilig illsmrt'! 

While stilring il b5~.'nt -mindrol y ilt the minl-d jilckd, I s\lddenly rcill 
ized tlmt Ih\~ cabin I was vandalizing belonged to old Ben-an individ
ual whom I h,'d first encountered when I was living at my 
grandmother 's houS(' back in 1958.1 first S<1W Ikn, I think, sonll'time in 
March of that year while walking alone down by the junkprrl across 
the railro.1d tracks from the horse stables. I was walking around the 
scrap heap when suddenly [ saw a lall , gaunt man who appeared to be 
in his earl}' sixties about twenty feet in front of me. He was dressed in 
a 1930s s tyle busint .. 'SS suit which was much too big for his withel\.-d 
frame. He was walking s lowly and hesi tantly down a path which led 
throu gh the waist-high grilss and weeds, and appeared to bI;> lost in 
tho\rght. I scrutini zl-d him carchrll y. Hi~ vcry being s<''(!ml''l;i to exude 
solitude ilnd suffering. There was something illmost o then,'orldly 
about thaI man-othC'rworldly in a wry d isturbing S('nS(', which 
inspired my immediiltecompassion. 

Two months lilter I S<1W Ben walk past me on Hewitt Avenue. At 
that tim~ I w"s with Dav id, and we were t"lking to an old man who 
knew nearly evcryone who frequented the avenue. Howcver, as soon 
as I3cn approachl'" us, we a ll stopped talking. A fler Ben pilsscd us, the 
old man commented sadly, "Now there goes onc of the most miser,lble 
men who has e\'er lived. He is .1bsolu!c1y convinced that he h,lS com
mitted blasphemy against the Holy Spi rit- the unforgivable sin- and 
thilt he is going to be tortured in hell throughout all eterni ty." 

I ilsh od th~~ old man whil! blasphemy ilgains! the Holy Spirit was, 
and why Bell bel ieved he had comm itted this sin . 
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"Well, it's pretty complk,' IN. Ben is an alcoholic who h.1s been 

married twice. His firs t marriage was an absolute d is.ls leT and soon 
ended in divo rce. But not long Jfter meet ing his ~ond wife, Hen 

recovered from his Jlcoholism and never touciled a drop. H is second 
marriage WOlS 01 hJppy one. However, after he had bt.'en mOlrried for 

several yeJrs, both he and his wife joined a screwball religious sect, 
[lnd th"t's whl'll his tro\lbk'5 beg"n. 

"Still , thin~ wen t well enough the first few years dteT hi s joining 

the ch uf(h. But then Ben's PilstOT found out th"t he hOld b!?C1l mJrri.w 
Ixofore Jnd had divOTcl'd his first wifl.'. Upon finding this oul, this 
preacher told Ben and his wife thai they had to sepJrale because they 

were living in sin. Apparently it S<lyS somewhcf"(' in thc Sermon on the 
Mount that one is committing adultery if onc remarries after h,l\' ing 

been divorced-or something to that effect. 
"Well, because I3cn ilnd his wife were such devout p<.'Oplc they saw 

no other aliern[ltive but to scparate-cven thoug h they loved each 
o ther. And even Ihough thcy knew it 1V0\tld be h.lrd on the children. 

But because Ben's wife wasn' t cons i deT(~ properly marri(~d in the fin;t 

plOlce she w"s fr(>e to mOlrry Olg<lin- which she promptly did. She milr
rk-d onc of thl~ ddl'rs of U .. .'n's church. 

"This, of course, hnd 0.1 de\'astnting effect o n Ben. It completely 

destroyed him. He went right back to being nn .llcoholic. It' s intef('St
ing to note th.l. t although Ben's church used wine in its Communion 

service, Ben did not become an alcoholic again until Jfter his wife left 
him. 

"Finally, things got so bad that Ben cou ld no longer fun ction in any 

cnpndty- and as dcvout JS he w<ls-lkn stnrted st<1ying ilway from 
church. The pastor <Jnd elders made repeah.'d attempts to persuade 
him to come b<lck to their church, but he refused . Finally, when it 

!x'came obvious II) them thn! lkn would ncv(' r coml' back, the p<l ~ tor 

Olnd elders of the church told him thOlt he hnd committed blas phemy 

against the Ho ly Spirit. 
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UNow in order to understand why these people told Ben th<11 he 
had committed blasphemy <1gainsl the Holy Spirit and whal exnctly 
they meant by telling him this, you have to first understand some of 
their beliefs. For instance, you must understnnd thai the members of 
Ben's chu rch believed that their chuJ"(;h was the only true church and 
Ihat all the other churches were false churches set up by Satnn. You 
must abo understnnd thnt these people hclieved that in tx.'Coming a 
member of their church you automaticallr l\.'Ceiv(.'(! thc Holy Spirit. 
"nd that you could not receive the Holy Spirit unless you first became 
a member. So to th('m becoming a ml'mb('t of their church and rcCl'i\'
ing the Holy Spirit \\'t!rc really the S<\ffie thing. However, once you 
become a member of the church you are considered one of the enlight
ened; al\d a~ one of the enlightened you are held fully accountable, 
Therefore you cannot quit, or ccase to be a member of the church with
out thereby committing blasphemy ilgainst the Holy Spirit. 

"Although Ben had abandoned his church he never abandoned his 
belief in the truth of its doctrines, Moreover, from whilt I've been told, 
Ben already consid(~red himself irredeemably lost evcn before the pas· 
tor and elders of his church officially condelllned him--.lnd so all they 
did was confirm his wor:;t f('ars. 

"I don 't know Ben very well. He's kind of a hard person to get to 
mow. Bull have talked to a few people who know him \\'e11, including 
a man who has known him for close to forty ye.us. They all tell me that 
Ben is a to tally honest man who has never harmed anyone. In fact, he 
had helped lots of people when he was a l'I\\'),l'r. From whil! I under
stand, he was a darn good lawyer too. Now he's just another derelict 
without iI filmil}' and hilrdly i1ny fri('Ods to speak of." 

As I continue<..i walking down the Tililro.ld trilcks, billows of smoke 
drifted toward m,' from the city dump, and with it the overpowering 
stench of mtting garbage. Though I could hear the shrill cries of sea 
gulls flyi ng O\'erhead I couldn't sec them, for by that time the smoke 
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had become so dense that my vision was almost totally obscured. As I 
walked, thoughts continucd to rilce through my mind. 

full y aware of the seriousness of the condition lwas in, I sought to 
calm myself as bes t I could. Finally. when my thoughts had become 
more intelligible to me, I recognized the words of King Solomon: 

I hilVC Sl'I.'n all the works !hilt arc done undl'r the su n; and, Ix'hold, 
aU is vanity <tnd vexation of the spirit .... And I gave my heart to 
know wisdom, and to know madness and folly: I perceived that 
this abo il; \'('xation of th(' spirit. for in mILch wisdom is much 
grief: and he Ihat increaselh knowledge ino:reaseth sorrow. 

I wa~ o\'en:ome with grief, but there was something soothing~ven 
exhilarating-about this feeling, But as this sirange mixture of melan· 
cholia ,md d.ltion faded, I \\IilS haunh. .. d by a certain indefinable sense 
of dread. 

[,eeling an immediate need to til lk to sOlllrone, I hurried to my 
gr<mdparcnh; ' houS(' in order 10 call David. While using the \\,.111 tele· 
phone in the hallway of their house, [ told Dilvid how I hild just van· 
dalized n wino shack. I negk'Cted, however, to tell him that the cabin I 
hnd broken into was Ben's . 

When I told him how [ hild found the shacks completely 
deserted, D.1vid expressed his opinion that nil the winos were prob· 
nbly in enslem Wilshington picking apples in order to eMn enough 
moncy to buy wine. [n a very light \\'~y, he ~Iso scolded me for my 
mischief, " Now, John. you know how those people hate tt) work. 
Now you'\'e forced thill poor lilZy slob to get off his duff and repilir 
his sh.,ck. You shouldn't do th.,t! " 

Provoked by D<1vid's Icvity, I tlWll told hitllihat the c<1bin I hild jllS! 
vand.,l ized bclongl.'I:! to old l3{'n. ~you rcmemocr old Ben- Ihc g\Ly we 
S.lW on Hewitt Avenue a couple (If years ago?" 
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"You mean the old man who believed h", had committed blas

plll~my aga inst the Holy Spirit?" 
"Yes, thM's the man." 

"Well, you sure chose the right guy to pick on, didn't }'ou? J sup
pose it never occuHed to you Ih,lI Ihal ~n <ln has enough problems 

without you breaking into his shack?" 
"I didn't know it was his s hac k." 

"Then why d id you SOly it was?" 
In ,In anguished ilnd hillting voice, [ explained to him how I had 

found law books in his shack, and had recogni zl·d his fael.' from old 
photos of him taken back in the 19205 a nd 19305. 

SC'nsing my 51,'le of mind, David tried to be reassuring. " I would
n ' t worry about it too much if I were you. JU51100k al it Ihis way: nt)w 

you know better than to ever Ir}' .mylhing like that again. Ik--s ides, 
from whill you've told nl(', you rcillly didn't do any majo r dilmage." 

However, I found no comfort in David's wt)rds. As I stood in the 

hallw"y listening to him, I was still on thl' verge o f panic. In my mind 
everything SI . .'cllll.'d irrevoc.lbly chilng(:d-I WilS no longer the per~n I 
once took myself to be, ,'nd the world itself no longer seemed such ,1 

hospitllb!e placl·. 
Soon after talking to O,wid, I left my gr,mdp"rents' hou~ and 

headed back to my unde's home where I WllS then staying. My unde 
lived near lake Ste"ens about four miles east of E"CTctt . 

That night at my und !"" s houS(' I fell res lless ,md couldn't sleep al 
i111. Y!"'t whe n moming cam!"' I had so much energy that I went on a 

thirty-mile hike. The temperature Ihat day reached over ninety 
d('grecs. Nl'verlhd('5s, after taking thilt long and torillfOU5 wal k in (he 

blilzing s un, I still had enough energy left over 10 go for a swim in 
l ... 'lke Stevens. 

On the night following my long hih', I was .1ble to get about four 
hours of sleep. While th is wasn't much slcc:p , it W.15 still a considerable 

amount relative to what I would ",,('rage over the next S('ven wOX'ks . 
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Nol more than a few days after my short stay a l my unde's house. my 
moth .. r ran away from home again. She took us kids with h .. T to 
Everett and stayed at the house of a woman who was a dose friend of 
hers. 

One night as I was lying ilwake in a room by myself in this 
woman's house. I was going through a great deal of emotional lurmoil 
when sudd('nly I was OH'rcome with a profound sense of resignation. 
At that moment I decided to turn to God and ask His forgiveness for 
my sins. This ilet of repcntilnce hild an immediate calming eff{!{; t on 
me, and that night I skpt soundly. 

Upon awakening in the morning. I felt like a terrible burden had 
been lifted from my shoulders. My crushing sense of guilt was gon .... 11 
was like being reborn into a new world, a world of joy and peaCt!. 

However. the sk~pless nigh ts continu(od. For the first SUI" wt'Cks fol 
lowing my religious conversion I remember going night after night 
wi thout getting any sleep a t all . On those r.1Te nights when I did sleep. 
r would usua lly sleep no more thml two or three hours. 

Yet (Uriously enough, r remember the early pilrl of this period of 
prolonged wakehllness as rn.'ing rather pleasant. In this carly St.1gl' of 
my slecplcssness, my focus of attent ion was still rela tively broad
broad enough at least to permit the existence of a rich and satisfying 
fantasy life. 

Al though my fantasies we~ of various kinds, they most often 
involved my identificiltion Nith King Solomon i1nd John the Bilptist. 
tNO Biblica l characters whom I deeply admired. 

Since I considered wisdom the highest of [llJ the virtues, it is only 
nl1t\lr1l1 thilt I would admire King Solomon who WilS repuh."<Ily the 
wisest miln who ever lived. I illso felt il special .lffinity for Solomon 
dUl' to my shil ring hb; dl~'ply p<.'Ssimistic vicw of lik 

I had begun to develop an obsessive interest in Solomon immedi
ately i1ftcr \'andalizing Ben's shnck. Und"'rstilndably, I found it much 
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more comforting and uplifting to contemplah' Ihe wisdom of Solomon 
thiln to IX' <lIvare of my own viciousness and folly. For days and weeks 
on cnd <l fte r vandalizing Bcn's shack, pas!>.lges from Proverbs and 
Ecclesias tes--my two favorite books in the Bible-were continually 
running through my mind, producing a soothing and almost hypnotic 
e ffet: t. 

While contemplating tilt' wisdom of Solomon, I also beg.m to 
become obS(.'Sscd with John the Baptis t. In some way~ John seemed to 
me all even greater man than Jesus Christ. For instance, Luke 1:15 
~t atl'S tha t John the Baptist was filled with the HolySpiri! whii(> he was 
still in his mother 's womb, while Christ never received the Holy Spirit 
unti l alter He was baptized by John in the river Jordon. In the accounts 
of all four of Ihe Gospels, it appears that Christ deriwd His authority 
to preach from John the Baptist ,md could not h:we begun His ministry 
withou t him. Christ Himself implicit ly admits His inferiority to John 
when He states, "Among them that lite born of women there hath not 
risen a g rcatC'T than John th t' Baptis l. ~ 

I admin..od John the Bilplis t mol"{' th<ln I did Ch rist . &,'C,lU S(' I COll
sidcl"{'d John to be a person of tremendous spiritual gr.lndeur, I longed 
to lx, ju~ t li k(> him. This longing gr(>w mon' and more intcnSl" ilnd as 
w~ks of prolonged slccp l (>Ssn~s Slipped by, IlX'gan 10 not ice certa in 
simila rities betw~n John the Baptist .md myself. For instance, I fel t 
that we both posscsS(.'<i the same type of personali ty; independent. 
fo rceful. uncompromising, and redusivc. Since [ had always day
dn.'amed <lbout living out in the wilderness aw~y fro m other people, it 
was easy for me to identify with a per~n like John the Baptis t who 
actually lived that way. I IX'lieved, mort'Qver, that il W.1S a matter of 
~mc s ignificance th<lt we both ~ha l"(.-d the S<lme name. Fu rthermore, at 
thilt time I believed the Second Coming of Ch rist was imminent; and 
just as John thl' Baptist had prepal"{'d thl' world for Christ's finol 
arrival, so I longed to n..'CCive a mission from God to prepare the world 
fo r Christ's Second Coming. Finally, it lx-san to dawn on m(> that I 
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might actually be John Ihe Baplist. "And why not?" I a~ked myself, 
"After nil, MnUhew 11:14 states that John the Baptist wns Elijah, so 
why ca n't I be John the Baptist?" 

Along with these fnn tasies of identiHcn\ion, I also h.1d fJ.ntasies of 
illvi()ln/Jilily. For instil nee, I remember h,H' ing an extremely vivid filn
tasy of taking refu ge from the world by walking inlo an ornate, neo
Gothic brick hO\l:,(' nnd locking th ... door S(.'{l.Jl"l'ly behind me. lintering 
th is house WilS like entering a greenhouse. Everywhere I looked there 
were flowers, scm~, and trees. In the living room of this magnificent 
hous(' there was a small but deep pond. Directly <lMve the house th(.'["c 
was a towcr which conlilined il room Ihal only I knew how to reach. 

Upon entering the house I would hastily dis robe and hide my 
dothes under a scrub. I would then dive headfirst inlo the pond. I 
would swim about twenty feet down under the wa ter until I Teilched a 
nnrrow pasSilgeway which It.>d directly under the lower. As I swnm 
down Ihis pas.o;agewllY, e\'erylhing would be pitc.h~black. Finally, the 
pass-l ge broildcned somewhnt, .md I would sec dim light and swim up 
a column of water-a column of wa ter which stood in Ihe tower in 
utter defiance of the Jaw of grilvity-into the secret room. 

This Jl)()rn was a pcrf('Ct oclagun whoS<' eight walls Wl>f(: lin('1i with 
bookshelves containing occult .. md mystical lore. F"dng nortll, south, 
east, nnd west in this room were four small stainoo-glass windows. 

Upon entering this hidden room, Ihe water would pour off my 
body onlo the multicolored porcelain tile floor and down a small 
drain. Every time I enten.'1i this Jl)()m [ fclt purifil'd of ,,]] cont<lct with 
the world. J would climb nut or the water and don a while (Jowing 
robe. Then I would slnm a sted trap door o\"cr the entriltlCe 10 thc 
room l1nd boll it shut. As long <IS I SI<lyed in this room [ had the 
absolute nssuran<:e thnt no one cou ld possibly find me or h<lrm m ... 

IAlring this ('ari), st.1g(' of my prolonged sleeplcl>sncss, my pre
dominant mood was on(' of joy i1nd inner pcaa!. I W,lS constantly 
rejoicing about my finding Jesus and being s.lv('d, and I wanted to 
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share my joy with others. Yet I also fe lt profoundly helple~s: that I was 
in the grips of a proct'ss over which I hnd no control. [ conceived 
myself as being n human atom being swept .l long in the current of an 
onrushing Cosmic River- this River, of course, being God. As I 
walked around in a euphoric daze, I not only fel t thOlt God was in to tal 
control of my life, but nlso that He was controlling the world around 
me in ilccordilnce with my wishes as il specia l favor to mt'. 

As my psychosis dewloped, my parents would often talk to each 
otht'r abou t the "wonderful improvement" that had come ov('T me. 
This alleged improwment consis ted largel}' of my becom ing a mere 
append.lge of Iny pnrents-an improvement which beg.m immedi
<ltely nfler my mother h<ld threatened 10 luwc me commilted to a men
tal institution. This so-called improvement reached its consummiltion 
upon my bt>coming il Christi;lIl. By that time, I had T('pressed my own 
needs and individ un lity to such an extent thnt I came to view the 
world almost exclusively through my pan'nts' eyes. Their moods, 
emotions, and il ttitudes towa rd me n.:verbcrated through my entire 
being, often bringing <1 strong viseer.l1 responsc. 

At this time I was simply overflowing with 10\'1' for my parents. 
They ~med to me to be wonderful, fbw less people who could do no 
wrong. \Vhenever, for ins tance, my f.lIher would rome barging into 
the b:1lhroom when I was on Ihe toilet, I would \' iew his behavior as 
perfectly .1cceplable--a part of the n.1lurn l order of the universe. 

Howe\"(' r, my change in ~ttitude and behilvior involvl'CI more than 
ju~ t passive acceptance. During this time I had a grea t deal of empathy 
for the people ilround me. On heilring, for inst.lnce, thilt my pilrcnts 
could not afford expen~ive dental work for my brother whose tl'eth 
were rotting, I was so overcome with dismay that I burst into teilrs. 

Others besides my pilTl'nts \\'('rc a lso under tnt' impI"C5'sion tha t I 
had improved . Upon returning to school in September, my serious ilnd 
sober bea ring made a very favorable impression on Mike, a student 
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who knew me 1'1(>11 while I was in the ninth grade. "You've certainly 
straightened out since [ last Sill'.' you. I'm SUI1' you'l1' going to do very 
well this year." 

However Mike's prediction proved far too optimistic to say the 
least. At school I was so tirt'd and disoriented that [ could barely find 
my way around. [n fact, every time 1 entered my world history cJilSS 1 
would fin d the cJilSS hillf owr. 1 rt.·member ch<..'Cking and l"\'\:hl'Cking 
my schedule. SUH~ enough, my world history cJa$ was scheduled 
imillediiltely "Her my lunch bTCilk. But on tHriving ill my history class 
just after hildng lunch, the class would always be h;"llf over. Yet I m~ver 

complained or asked ques tions. I jllst accepted lx-ing 1ale as part of my 
incsc;"lpilble fate. ActuilUy [ felt that in just being :lble to find my hiy. 
tory class I was doing extremely well. 

Needless to 5<1)', due to the condition I W.1S in, I couldn' t concen
trate ilt ilJi, and I soon fell hopelessly behind in my school work. 
Moreover, my inilbility to keep up with my school work was 
cxtn-mdy stressful: it gn-atly irlCTCilsN my s('nse of hdplcssncss. 

About a w(:ck after rctmning to school I found myself bl.'Coming it 
virtu .. 1 sleepwillker. I remember one morning groggily plopping down 
in th!..' s..'at of a school bus. closing my eycs, .md having a s tr.lllgC 
vision which totally fascinated me. In this vision, I was in a profound 
hypnotic tranc!..' and was walking down the middle of a railro.1d track 
ins ide :l dark tunnel which led under a great dty. From far away, I 
could see the flickering light of an oncoming locomotive. Howe\'er, 
this was no ordin;:Jry locomotive, but a living entity whose dt.·monic 
search light eye was controlling my mind. I continued 10 walk loward 
this mOnstrmlS en tity knowing that I was incilp~blc of preventing m)' 
inc\' itil ble d<..'Struction. 

In the dilYS immediately follo\\'ing this vision, I was beset by 
<ltt., cks of anxicty which srew sh.·ndily worsc. I kit conslilntly under 
pressure-pressure which I could almost feel as il tangible force bear
ing down on top of my head . The awareness thilt J was f.,iling in 
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school constantly oppressed n1\". Yet there were other fears as well
fcars which <1ft.' diff icult to descrilx>. l had a vague but ominous fcc-ling 
that something terrible was about to happen 10 me: that somewhere in 
my mind there were demons waiting to burst forth from their cages. 

As th(.'S(' feilrs grew, I became more obsessed than ever with the 
notion that the St.>cond Coming of Christ was a t hand, and Ih,lt it was 
my mission 10 pn'pilrt' the world for this impend ing event. As I lily 
ilwilke nights con tcmplilting the stupendous task which lay before me, 
I <onsiilnily sought g\lid<lllCe from the Almighty. Throughout entire 
nights for days on end, I prayro fervently to God that He grant me the 
wisdom of Solomon so thai I could understand and faithfully carry 
ou l the divine mission which He had Ix-slowed upon me. 

After se\'eral nights spent in ferve.\! prayer, I was certain thai God 
had granted my request. I "knew" be}'ond a fl'nsonable doubt that I 
POSS(.'SS(.'(\ the wisdom of Solomon. How else could I possibly account 
for the fa ct tha t all a t once I was having thoughts of such astonishing 
profundity? [n all my life my mind had never worked so incrl'dibly 
well! 

Aftl?r Ul<lnking my heilvenl}' Filther, I st.uted utilizing thl? wonder
fu l gift which H(' hild so graciously bestowl>rl upon me. Pirst of all , I 
set abou t 10 solve a problem which had often puzzled me: why did 
Solomon toward the end of his li fe become an abject idolater? How 
(Quid the wisest man who ever lived do such a blatantly foolish thing? 
As far as I was concerned the standard answer- that Solomon's pagan 
wives led him as tray- merdy begged the question, nilmely: why 
would a m;m of such transcendent wisdom as Solomon allow himself 
to be led astrilY Oil such a serious nMiter? Why wou ld a man who w~s 
wiS(' r than Jes\ls Christ or John the Bilptist choose to spit in his 
Creil tor's face by worshipping idols? 

I pondered this dis turbing qlle~ ti()n d.1Y ilnd night. fin ally, one 
ilftemOOn while I was alone in the trililer studying the Bible, the 
answer suddenly Ix>camc s tilrkly obvious: an at once it occurred to me 
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that Solomon in his wisdom must have realiz(>d that God was worthy 
of nothing but contempt. I came to this horrifying conclusion upon 
reading the last chapter of Ihe second book of Samuel. In this ch.lpter 
of the Bible, God for no ,lpparenl re.lson was \'ery angry .lnd w.lnted 
to kill someone. However before He wuld begin His killing Sprt'l' He 
needed a pretext. Therefore He moved King D.lvid-Solomon's 
father- to t.lke a (l,.'n!;US of !srad and Judah. \-"hen following God's 
prompting.. David ordert..>d tholt a census be la k\~n , Gud golve D;J " id his 
choice of three options; (1) seven y<.>ars of f<lm ine, (2) three months of 
fb.'ing befoT\.' th ... ir ('n('mks, or (3) Ih!"('t.' days of pestil('nn·. Wh ... n 
David chose the pestilen..:e, GJd killed St'lIt'II!." tllOuSilnd pi.'Opll' for bdl/g 
rom/ti'd it! If Ct'flSUS which He Hil1lsdflmd ir/itialt'd! 

I was pank stricken. I was certain God knew my thoughts, lind I 
could almost St.'C Him furiously looking down at me ready to casl me 
into hell. I threw myself on the floor and began to whimp ... r and beg 
for mercy. "Lord I know I am nothing but a picee of garbage who 
d('S('rves to bum in hd!. But please-please have mercy on me! 1 don'l 
wan t to go to he!H 1 don't want to go to hell! I don't want to go to hd l!" 
1 st<lrted to &<:reilm and roll ilround on the floor In.1 paroxysm of terror. 
I slay('(i on the floor for dO'S(' to nn hour crying, pleading for mNC)" 
and trying to fla tter God by telling Him hol'l powerful He \\,.15 and 
how much I feared Him. Finally, I grew confident thilt my show of 
abject servility and fear had placated Gnd's wrath, and so I got up 
from the floor in a much calmer fmm e of mind but stlll profoundly 
shaken. 

That night as I lay in bed, I was thinking the darkest and grimmest 
thoughts that hnd ever passed through my mind. II was now obvious 
to m(' that God was a sadistic Monster who had crt'<l t('d most of the 
hUlTInll race for no other purpose than to torture them in hell. 
Furthermore, to milke sure that mos t pl'Ople would end up in hell, 
Cod created Sntiln, gave him almost unlimited power nnd nuthority, 
ilnd turned him loose on the world . In His infinite and unf.lthomablc 
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viciousn("SS, God even turned against His own Son and had Him 
humiliated,tortured, and mUfI:tcred. One thought totally obsessed me: 
" [f God did that to His own Son, whal is He going 10 do 10 m~?" 

f or the next few days [ [h'ed on the edge of the abyss: haling 
God and fe<rring the consequences: In all my lift! God never seemed 
so terriJyingly rea l. Whenever I was a lone [could sense His menac
ing 1'n.'S4.'nce closing in on me. At such times J would cringe ;1nd 
cower, and wou ld often thrust my arms up over my hend as if to 
wilrd off il blow. Sometimes I would roll over on my back ilnd whine 
lik~~ a frightcn ... d dog. By such nwasures I sought to pacify tht~ fury 
of God, for I believed such fe,u ful behavior \'las plea sing to Him. 
(After alt a proverb of Solomon s tatl!S tha t the fear of God is the 
beginning of wisdom.) 

But I was very much aware that mere abject fe,H by itself jus t 
w<rsn't enough: th<rt in order to stand a dl,<ent chance of stil ying out 
o f hell I had 10 learn 10 love the Monster. Therefore I was soon able 
to persuade myself that my p('rception of God 's crudty WilS nothing 
more thiln a symptom of my fallen nnd sinful nature. 

However my newly reaffirmed f<lith in God's bi.>ncvol('nce W;1S 
rt'p~·atedly being shakl·n by my constant study of the Bible. For 
instance, I read how God met Moses at an inn and sought to kill him, 
and how He was appeased at th" last moment by Ih" offering of ,1 fore-
skin (Exodus 4:24~26). Wh), God wanted to kill Moses in the first place 
was as in"xplic,lble to me as His bizarre fondness for foreskins. I also 
T(>ad how God kill{·d Vaa for his well-intcntionl"<f i1ttcmpt to steady 
the Ark (1 ehron. 13:9-10). And I also read how God cau~1 a Ctlupleof 
femal(' bears to come out of the woods <lnd rip <lpatt forty-two small 
children for I.lughing at Elish<r :lIld cillling him b..lldy (2 Kings 2:23-24). 

'I)ur;ng this ';m~ 1 ,';ewoo my bth"r as bt-ing a !Warty p<'dect p<?TWn . ),1 Y i~t""r'$ 
"'-'Sa*'~ ChM~C("rul k!; "'''1\' totally split off irum my a"ooolts awal\'~, jn t ... m~l 

;~.-d ns a h" ing p"-""<'nc~ with"., ~. lind th"" pr<.>i<..:tL-d on to God. H~e it WiIS no 
k>ngcr my ... ",thl)" fath ... r, but my h ... ~ ,·""ty F~thl"T whom I p"=ivl-d a5 my po.>T>j<.'i:otor_ 
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Since I was so obsessed with religion and felt such a tremendous 
amount of guilt and sell-loathing. it was easy for me to imagine that a 
vengeful God was closing in on me. and that this God was constantly 
re"ding my thoughts. Therefore evcry lime I came across passages in 
the Bible such as the onl'S mentioned above, myoid blilsphemous 
thoughts would re-emergeand cause me to panic. I would then go rac
ing mIt of the trailer and hl'ad stril ight toward il sed ud{'d dump of 
trees ncar the edge of the trailer park. Upon reaching this spot I would 
fling 11lyseJf to the grollnd, bury my face in the mud, tlnd pray as if my 
lifo.' d('p('nded on it: 

''I'm nothing Lord. I'm nothing. I'm nOlhing but garbag('-a rol
ting piece of garbage who deserves to burn in hell! 

"Yet You in Your infinite greatness-You who made Ihe uni \'er.s.e~ 

c,m stilllo"e a lowly and dl'Spicable sinner like myself! You' \'e loved 
me so much that You scnt You r Son to die for my s ins. HcendUr(,d hor· 
r ible sufferi ng so that I might have everlasting life. 

"I am not worthy of such love! [ ilm nothing.. Lord . I know I am 
nothing. I .. m nothing but a depraved sinner who descrvl'S to bum in 
hell. I know th,lt my sins and wickedness ilfe hateful to You- thilt in 
Your c},('s my dcpr,wity makl'S me even mon..' lo..l thsomc than fm 
insect. Oh, [am nothing but filth! Rotten filth! I know I am rollen Lord! 
Totally rotten! Rotten to the core! I should be burning in hell right now 
if it weren 't for Your infinite merc)'! ... " 

I would keep this lip until I felt a faint t ingling sens..l tion in my 
spine which I interprctl'Ci as the descent of the Holy Spi rit. r would 
then cxperience a tremcndous sc.nse of relief. Af ter [ took my fa ce from 
the mud .. nd stood up, my mood would be one of great C)(.lltiltiOn. 

Soon such acts of self-abasement bc-carne an almust daily ri\l.lal. 
However. in .. ddition to these self-.. busive pr .. yers, [ il lso practiced 

Qther-.. nd much more plCilsurcful- forms of autohypnosis. For 
instance, as I walked the r(I"ds at night, I would gaze intently into the 
headlights of oncoming cars and le11 myself tha t these head lights were 
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the eyes of living beings who were looking into thl;' very depths of my 

sou l. This never failed to produce the most agreeably eerit' effect. II felt 
as if I were ac tually encountering demons in the night. And these 

encounters s~med to be of the most intimate natun' . 

On the night of Septe.mber 27, 1960, I sat down at my desk in the trailer 
and wrote the following letter to my friend. Dilvid. While writing this 

leiter my mnod w>ts 1In(~ of great exaltation, for I believed r w;]S under 

the inspiration of the Holy Spirit: 

Dear David, 

1 am Elijah! I am Johl\ the Baptist! I am Alpha and Omega-the 

Beginning and the End! 

me! 

All thc myster iCS of h{'avcn and earth havc Ix-en revca t...-d unto 

For I ha\'e Sft'n the Light- Reality! 
For I have S4..'Cn God ' 
For I have !<lIked with God! 
He hath given \IS a So1(n::d mission! 
We are the two witnesses foretold in the eleventh chapter of 

Revelation! 
For we s hall prophesy for one thousand two hund~d thr~ 

score days w hile clothed in sackcloth! 
For we shall make strilight the pilth for the com ing of our Lord 

who shall d(:scend from the clouds with a sho ut! 
For all the po wer of he.wen and earth will T('sl upo n our 

sho ulders ! 
For we will shut up the heavens and it Sh,11l1101 r.lin! 

ro r we shalll\lrn the wilh.'n; into blood! 
For WC' sh.\l1 slllitC' the e<arth with pIJguL'S! 
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For flam es of fite shall issue from our mouths and we shall 

devour our enemies! 
Afte r one IhOUs.lnd two hundred thn.'t"srore days Satan shall 

arise (rom the bottomless pit and s ha II kill us! 

Then shall ou r ellemiL-s rejoice fo r three and a h;;!lf days <I S our 

bodies lie uncovered in the cities of Sodom and Egypt! 

Afll'rward Ihe spiri t of lifl' from God s hilll Cnll'r om bOOil'S and 
w(~ s h<lll s land upon OUT feel and Ihc whole world wi ll Iremble 
with fCilT! 

And then Ihere shall Ix> il grl'al voice saying, come up hi ther! 
And we shall ascend into hern'en in a cloud of fire! 

And Ihem shall be thunder .1nd lightning and earthqu.lkes and 
con tinents c Tilsh ing into the sea! 

The sun shall be turned inlo darkness and the moon into 
blood! 

Then shall our Lord return to ru le the earth wilh II rod of iron! 

Behold! All IhC5C things must shortly come 10 pilSS! 
I am Alpha Olnd Omes,,! I have the wisdom of Solomon and 

possess the keys to underst.,nding ., ll m)"steries! 

May the power of Ih l~ Holy Spirit be upon yO\I! 
For you are my Aaron! For you all.' my Lot! 

Be brave! 
\ .... c must overcome! 

Yours in Christ Jesus, 

John 

Not long .1fter m;;!iling this letter I Wl'nt to bcd , but my sleep WOlS 

tTQ\lbllxl by Ol strOlnge dn'Olm . In this drc.1nl I fd l myS('lf to be a gTl'al 
ev.,llgeJist leading a religious service in my high school a uditorium. 

The students and filcu lly, mallY of whom I recognized, weTC swaying 
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back and forth as if in a trance and were fervently singing the hymn, 
" Rock of Ages." As they sang this hymn , I stood bdoI\' them in a st,lte 
of religious ecstasy, literally basking in their love and adorat ion. 
However, as they continued to sing, their fervor reached the point of 
outright delirium , ,Illd J suddenly reil li~.cd that they were not singing 
tha t hymn in pr.lise of God, but in praise of me, With that rea lization J 
woke up in a cold sweat with ,In ominous ({'ding which soon escalilkd 
into s tark terror. 

I s,'lW a huge p,lir o f eyes staring a t me from ou t of the dilrkness 
k 'ss thiln two feet in front of me. I fdl certOl in that IhcSC' eycs could only 
belong to the Rock of Ages Himself, fo r they seemed to radiate infin ite 
power and (ury, and had a certain p rimordial and almost reptilian 
quality to them . As soon as tht..'Se ey€S appeart.'d they blinked, and I 

could see tlMt the eyelids were extremely crinkled and lined with 
blood \'eins. In looking into those eyt'S, I r('Ceivl-d the ;nve-s truck 
impression tha t Ihose eyes had to be a l leas t hundreds of millions of 
yea rs old, 

I f,dt the judgement of God upon me, fo r those wrathful eyes 
gazed into the very dep ths of my soul and sawall the ro ttenness 
conceal('d there. N l'V('T in my entire life had I expNknced such 
excrucia ting terror! 

Those eyes f,lded away. 
A S(.'Cond and similar pair of eyes appeared and vanishL"<i. 

Although they looked very angry, they ne\'ertileless seemed some-
wha t softer, more humiln, and less ilWl"SOOle th"n the fi rs t pair. I 
believed those eyes to hil ve been the eyes of Jt..'$us Chris t. 

A third pair of eyes appeared . These eyes were eycs of boiling 
blood which nashcd with r.lge as fl ames of fire iSS\lcd from them. I 
look Ihis p<lir to be the eyes of iI ferocious demon. But these eyes did 
not vilnish. Instead th,,), sho t toward me and merged with my own 
eyes. 
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A fourth and very sinister pair of eyE'S appeal\'d . TIwse eyes were 
like diamonds; they sparkled as an e('ric light radiated from them. 
These Satanic eyes lingered for some lime before slowly fading away. 

N('ar the doorll' .lY to my room to my right, a fifth pair of eyl'S 
appeared. These eyL'S secml'-d very mysterious and were !;ilzing at me 
with a questioning look-as if expecting something from me, while a t 
the 5."lmc time appearing .somewhat unsurt' of their own CXPl'Ct.ltions. 
[ took those cyL'S to have bl:en those of John the B>lptist. And I inter
preted his questioning look as his sympathetic concern as to whether I 
would have the moral and spiritual :; tamina n('C('SS.1ry to ('ndu re the 
trials of the special miss ion that my Creator had bestowed upon me. 

When those eyes finally vanished I fe lt a sense of loss, for those 
were the only pair of eyes out of the fiye Ihal seemed at all sympa
thetic towa rd me. 

In a few moments, to my horro r, the glittering searchlight eyes 
reappeared, and soon an entire fa ce and figure materia lized. It was 
5.1 tan himself. 5at.1n's body and face were human-like, but his mouth 
hlld fim gs and il forked tong\!c which flkker(,,1 like a snake's. His 
ske.let.11 hands moved in iln unniltuwl stroboscopic filsh ion. Light radi
atl,d from his entin: figure, but was l'S]X'Cially conccntrat('d in his ('Yl'S. 

Satan s~retched forth his right arm, and I could almost feci his 
skeletal hand dosing round my thro.lt like cold s teel. Then he with
drew his hand and looked dl'Cply into my eyes. As I Slared into those 
radiant glittering eyes, I felt myself begin to dissolve. 

I found that I hOld becOI:nc il discmbodil-d spirit w~ lking in the 
night through a desolate snow-covered terrJin. Soon I was no longer 
walking. but gliding o\'er the snow. I was tr.weling in the midst of a 
heavy blizzard ~nd apparently I WIl S ca rry ing a flash light, for as I 
moved over the snow m}' path was illuminated bY.1 beilm of light. I 
was dearly looking for something, b\lt ex~ctly whilt that "soml,thing·· 
w .. s w .. s extremely undeilr. Finally, I spotted il dark fi gure some dis
tance ahead of me, standing und('f a black and withered-looking tree . 
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Upon my shining my light on that person, Satln turned his crystalline 
cyes upon mc and al that vcry instanl l S.lW my own refleclion : I was 
SaMII! 

The next thing th.1t I became aware of was Ih.1l of lying in bed, 
looking up 011 the cei ling. [I WilS pitch-blilck ilnd thOUSilnds of stars 
were looking down upon me. [ felt the eyes of the entire universe upon 
m('. I had b<.'CTl giv('n a SilUI..-d mission. 

Morning came OInd I went inlo the bathroom (lnd looked into the 
mirror. I hil lf expected to see that Ill)' hair had turned completely white 
from the horrific dsions I had s('en the night bd on.'. But my h .. ir was 
not while. It was the same color as usuaL However, when I looked into 
my eyes, I saw a rt'ddish g low. Ilherefore came to the conclusion th.ll 
a demOI\ dwelled inside my body. 

I told my parents I wou ld not be going to sch ool that day .1nd that 
[ wanh.'d 10 lalk with them. 1k'C<luse of my serious deOleOlnor, Ihey 
asked no ques tions. In broken, ha lf~ finished sentences J told my par
ents tha t I hOld s('('n God ilnd that God hild conf('rred 01 mission upon 
me. Quoting from the words of the prophets, I prodnimed tha t the 
time was 011 h<lnd when God was going to force the n.l lions of the 
world to be<lt thdr swords into plowshan . .'s <lnd thdr s!X'ars into pnm· 
ing hooks, that the lion was going to lie down with the 1.1mb, and there 
was going to be no more war. 

And then- to my Own astonishment- I askt"d my (athe r to show 
me a one...:lol1:l f bill. [ took the dollar, lookt"'d at it, mumb [t"'d something 
about George W:lshington being the father of our country, and then 
proceeded to explain to my f:l ther the me:lning of the symbolism on 
the back of thflt bill. The (,ilgle hold ing th(' flrrows in onc l.llon and the 
o live branch in the o the r, symbo[i~ed our country. The eilgle WOlS look
ing towMd the olive branch find .1Wfl)' from the .1TrowS becilUse our 
country desill.'S p('<ln', not wa r. Thcn I fiXl-d my ry('S upon thl' illl -sCl.. ... 
ing Eye of God at the top of the pyramid. I struggled to find words to 
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explain what this meant, but J was reduced to incoherence and then to 
total silence as I J'('membt>t't->d the horror of that night's encounter. 

Thoughts raced thnlugh my mind helter-skelter as [ satlalking to 
my parents. To my consternation, I strayed on 10 10pics that were irrel
evant-or at best only tangentia l-to wh<lt I w<lnted to sa y. An 
instance of such was when J was explaining to my f,lther the symbol
ism of the doll<lr bill. Whik doing this I fdt extn'mdy frustr<lkd 
because I was acutely conscious th<l] what I was saying W<lS a total non 
sequ itur. Thoughts th,l t J wanted to express either would not come or 
came only in fragments. 

However, in order to understand my father's response to my ram
bling discourse on the symbolism of the dollar bill, one must first be 
aware of a few grim fJcts. For instance, a few m(Jnth~ prior It) the onset 
of my psychosis, I overheard m}' father bragging about how he had 
delib<:r,ltcly driven someone crM)' for the sl1(.'<.'r fun of it. Although I 
don't know exactly where or when this incident occurred, J do know 
thilt the person in qm'stion was a rather s tr,lnge or ('(centric soldier 
whom nobody SI..'Cmed to li ke. 

Before initiilting his psychological c.lmpaign ilgainst this soldier, 
my fath('r first marshak>d Ihe active and l'nth\lsiastic support of all the 
victim's dosest associates. TIle first phase of this campaign WJS 
extremely subtle. Whenever this soldier entered his tent, my f.lIher's 
accompliCt's always made sure that he would find things just sliglrtly 
oul of o rder. Moreover, whenever this soldier complained about this 
sta te of affairs, C\"(' r)'onc would act as if they wcre very concemed 
about what was happening. They wou ld hinlthat he had been acting 
r<llher strange, and would seemed worried ilbout his sta te of mind. 

As time passed by, this hilr<lssment was wry h"Tilduil lly escaJilted 
until the oddl'St .1Ild most inexplic<lbJe things sl,lrted happening to this 
sold ie r. Meanwhile his Cl)mp.mions were constantly giving him sug
gL'Stions that he was lOSing his mind. Because this soldier w<ts prob<t· 
bly PSFchologic<tlly vulnef.lble in the first plnce, this sort of trcahnenl 
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cou ldn' t help but affe.:t his mind. And so one night liS evti'ryone was 

sitting around !ike vul tures s tnring at this unfortunate soldier. the 
inevitable finall y happened. 

The men who witnessed the soldier 's very sudden and dr~m~tic 

(T~c kup were absol utely ecstOltic; and that night my fOl ther n.'C(>ived 

lois of complimenl~ . O ne of my father's fellow o ffice rs hailed him as a 

"mash.' r psp:hologist" 
Now as I sal c xpl>lining my divine mission and the lOy moolilO m of 

the d oUnr bill to my (Olther, thill "milster psychologisr ' seemed some

w hat abilsh('d. On scdng th" eye o f Cod on top of the pyramid o n thc 
ba..:k o f Iht! dollar bill , I remember making .\n anguis hed and not vt!I)' 

coherent allempllo tell m y father a bo ut the terrilyins-.md wrathful 
pair o f eyes I had seen that night-the primo rdia l-looking eyes whose 

e yelids were lined with blood veins. In m y u ller madnl'SS, I told my 
falh er !hOlt those c}'es wcre very much li kc his own. On he<lring this 

my f.l lher appeared somewhat grief--s tricken a nd il sh.lmed. After (I few 
moments spent in in trospective silence, he told me defensively •.. NolV, 

John, onc Ih ing you ' re going to have to und erstand, is that there's a li t

tle bit of good . and 01 little bi t of bad in everyone." He told me this 
repl'atedly. and at the time I hild no idea why he was telling me th is. 

I think my {.lIher probably had somt! aWilreness not only Ihilt I was 

mad, but also thai his past bo:!havior 101Y.ltd me had been a significanl 
fa ctor in causing my madness. His wanting me to understand the pres

ence of good .md evil in everyone now seems to me like some sort of 
vcil('<i plC.l for my understOl nding and forg iv(·ncss. 

I don ' t think m y fa ther had any deliberate or conscio us in tention of 

drivi ng m e crazy. Yet subconsciously, for my fath er, my madness w~ s 

ju ~ t OI S much 01 sought-a fter goal a s the madness of Ihe un fortuna te .sol· 
dier whom he had so m ethodkil lly ,lnd wantonly perse<:uted. While 

he was in TIllicu m my falhl'r was on thl' verge of cracking \lp. and it is 
likely th<lt he h<lrbored dark fears that he \ViiS going ins;\ne. Fearing 

madness in h imsel f. m y f.1lhl'r looked for it in others, and sought to 
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have others live (Jut his own inner chaos. What he wanted above all 
eise wns thl' f(',1 ssurnnce of bdng able to 5.1y: it is he and not I who is 
mad. 

Yet madness in one of his sons was hardly a pleasant thing for my 
father to h,we to face-particularly if he felt n.'Sponsibll;! for causing 
this tragedy. Therefore, a lthough my father must have had some 
aWan'nl'SS of my madm'Ss, hI' nevcrtheless chosc to ignon.' its pn'scnce 
for as long as he possibly could. Cnnse'lueTltly, for several days aft er I 
had announced my "divine mission," he and my mother were s till 
ta lking about the "wondcrful" ilnd "mi raculous" change that had 
come over me! 

Morrover when [ explained my special mission to my mother she 
appeared somewhat moved. She eyen made the initial suggestion thM 
I might be it person similar to Joan of Arc. However as time passed by, 
Shl'-like my f,l!hcr- b':''C,lmc incrc.1singly ('on('en1l.'d . 

After proclaiming my divine mission I wenl ou t fo r a walk. On 
exiting the trililer r fell immensdy n 'lieved not to have to go to s..::hool 
that morning_ I a lso felt utterly cxhil.uated, for never before had the 
world appeilred so exquisitely beautiful and alive! Although it wasn' t 
y<'l October, the leavl'S of the scrub oak trees were already tuming a 
brilliant red and gold. Everywhere [looked the colors were so intense 
that everything seemed to be in Te.:hnicolor. While w<llking through 
the anklc-deep le:we5 bene<lth the trees, an autumn breeze C<l ml;! up 
and I felt myself being Gl ressed by the spir it of Go<!. I was radiant with 
joy for I was certain that God hild ci iliml"Ci me ilS one of His own. r was 
His prophet--one of the mns t important persons ever to walk the f:lee 
of the earth! 

Th:lt aftern oon I sa t down i1nd wrote another "in spired " le tter to 
my friend Dilvid. In this bi7.a rre <lnd poetic letler, I cl.li rned thilt I h:ld 
w<llked down n flight of stai rs into iI tomb- inlo hell itsd f-whcT{! I 
h:ld undergone first grc"l suffering, then dN th <) nd rebirth. Out of 
sheer love for me, my parents hOld crucified m('-hild torn me apart 
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both physic.l lly and mentally in order to purify me of all my selfish
nl'SS and morill depr.wity. The Il'ltl'r l'ndl'd on a shrill note of praiS<' for 
my parents' wisdom in fordng me to undergo this painful but neces
S.1 r}' process of de.1th and rebirth. 

As I walked home from the post office, I suddenly b&ame 
depressed and wished I hadn't mailed that letter. lt occurred to me 
th.,t D"vid would find that lette( wholly im:omprehensible. 

However, it is now apparent 10 m(~ that D<lvid must hilvc under
stood that Jetter-and its impJiciltions-quilc well, He didn't sh<lTl' my 
b«licf thilt I was Oll('_ of Cod':; (hQS('n prophl'ts, illld he dismisS('<i my 
mys ticill visions as nothing more thilll a symptom of how my f'lmily 
had been treilt ing me. He had a rather (rude, reductionist theory th,1t 
the mere fact that my family contained five members somehow 
explained my ~ing five pairs of eyes-an explana tion I found wholly 
Ull<lcccpt.,ble. 

Still. David wasn't altogether convinced thil t I was cmzy, either. In 
fact, he thought my mind worked extremely well-cv('n to th(' point of 
hlllfwlly <lcccpting my belief th .. t God had given me the wisdom of 
Solomon. As a Christian who believed in a God who .. nswl'red prayer, 
D.wid cou ld not dismiss th(' possibility that God might hav(' grantC'd. 
me such a gift. Furthermore, it ev.:m seemed likely to him that I ac tu
ally possessed such a gift in view of the f.1CI that my madness had 
given me such a s trik.ingly difft'n!nt persPfftive on th ing~a perspt...:
tive he found totally fascinating. 

David was especially impresst.'<i with my ~bility to sec hidden 
meanings or special significance in nearly everything. He likt.-d, for 
instance, my expl,mation of the sp iritlw l significance of the forty 
hour workwt.-ek. This (,"-planation of m ine was based upon my Bible 
studies. Accord ing to the Bible, as a result of Adam's fall, God 
(ll rs('d mankind with the necessity of having to ~',Hn a living by the 
sweat of one's brol'.'. The necessi ty to work is therefore a punish
m('nt for Adam's sin . Furthermor(', in the Bible, th(' number fo rty 
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always signifies ei ther pun ishment or self- mortification . Typical 
examples incl ude the forty-day fas ts of Mo;;es, Chris t, and Elijah; 
God pu n i~hing the world by making it ra in fo r forty days and fo rty 
nights; God pu nishing the Israeli tes by making them wander in the 
w ilderness for forty yeOlrs; Cod stipulat ing that a s lave could be 
given up to fort)' lashes as punishment, but no more; and so on. 
Hence thc punit ivc s ignificOIllce of thl.' for ty-hour workwC"Ck. 

OOlvid w>!s well awa!"C thattherc were pl..'O ple who considert: .. d me 
crazy. Yet for 01 number of reasons he himself WilS re luctant to st>r iously 
qUl.'Stion my sani ty. It is a lways painful to qu('Stion the sani ty of on("s 
friends, and I ",as David 's dosest friend . Since David had been la rgely 
responsible for converting me to Chris tianity, I W.1S also his special tro
phy. Due to the fa ct that I was the ot\ly person whom he had been able 
to prosely tize, my conversion rep resen ted his greatest personal tri
umph- his only tilngiblc proof that he was a succl.'Ssful practicing 
Christian. Net.>dless to Sol)', he wasn't about to dismiss me as a mere 
luna tic-esp!Xiil lly when my ddusions weI"(' l.ugd y deri ved from ilnd 
wholly consistent with his own Chris tian beliefs. 

My visual hallucinations confirm l.'<l my belief that I was onc of God's 
choscn prophets-a lat~r-day John the Baptist . t.'lore<lver, the confir
mation oj this delusion had a calming e.ff~ t on me, and made it possi
ble for me to be able to get a full night's sleep. Although I still 
experienced some difficulty in going to s leep, [ would no longer go 
night after night without gelt ing any siL'Cp at all. 

As I beca me calmer and more restoo, my thin king became increas
ingly mol"(' cohel"('nt until a t last my dd us ions beg,ltl to assume a s trik
ingly logica l na tu re. This logkal aspect of my delusiollil l system is bm;t 
illustrated by the thoughts th,l t were going through my mind one 
night ilS [ was burning trilsh in an incinl'riltor. As I li t the fire, I was 
meditat ing 00 the exad n.1 ture of my superoilturally acquired wis
dom. Th('n suddenly th(' awesome tru th dawned upon me: 1 was dt'lI/oli 
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posSt';;s.'d! God had g ranted me s upernatural wisdom by putt ing a 

demon inside mI'. Since a dl'mon is a spiri tual being and, as such, pas
&eS!>eS fa r mo re wisdom than any mo rta l person, il seemed self-evident 

to me that my wisdom must be d ue to my being demon possessed . 
As I gazed rapt ly into the fire, I felt that s udd l>J11y the secrets of 

heaven and he ll were revea led to me. It occurred to me tha t S:1I'1II was 

actuillly a M'Tvant o f God-.l much malignl-d ilnd abuSI.'d seTvant, but 
a sen 'ilnl nonetheless. Ho w could it be otherwise? Though immcn:;cly 
po werfu l by human stand.mis, Siltan is, ilfteT all, only a finite being. 

How ("ould he OffN any opposit ion to an omnipotent God ? With his 
transcendent wisdom ,\nd knowJ...'<Igl', il is inconcd vable that 5.1tan 

("ould be so rash as to .1Ut?mpt such .1 th ing. O bviously, God created 
Sa tan fo r the specifi c purpose of carrying oul certain ilCts tha t are a 

part o f His Cosmic Plan, but from which He wishes to d ista nce 
Himsel f in order to protl'Ct His holy name.' 5.1tan scrVl'S God fiTSt as a 

faithfull a("key, then liS II con venient scapego..1 l. God could annihilate 
him anytiml' HI' wil nts, bu t hils no wish to do 50 because He n('('({s 

him desperately. Inasmuch as 5.1tan was created by God and serves 
His purpose, Sal,m is good. Inilsmuch ilS God created 5.11<m ilnd knew 

('xaclly what He was doing wh('n He did so, God is l'vi l. Every good 
contains an evil , and e l'ery ev il contains a good. Judas' treacherous 

betra}'al of Christ resulted in the spi ritual redemption of mankind 
through Ch ris t's death on the cross. St..'Cause God is all-powerful, 

e verything that hnppens is a pnrt of His p lan. God is like a river thai 
fl ows incKor<lb ly through time, <I Curren t which nothing C,m Tl'Sis \. AU 

'FMm my sl l1di~.,; of Ihe Bibl" I ):I\('W "f sl'vc • .l1 insl.:u KX"S when: Coo had s<.:nt " , ·il 

spi rils 10 do His bidding (judge'S 9:23; 1 53",u,,1 16; 14.23; I King5 22:2.l). In I 

Ch,..mid~ 21; I. 5.l t .. n pnwo kt..>s DJ\ j.:i to ntlO,bcr ISr<lcl. whil" in 2 S""\I1,,1 2H (".0.1 

mo\"t'\l DJvid It) I~ ke J c... ... l5uS of tSMi.'! alld Judah. Since 1><) lh p~SS.lg($ rd". tn I~ 

",un" ,,\',:nl, il was "t"'i' .... ~ tu m~: tha t C~JtlIud m~dl' us<. of Sat .. " in (>r<k r to fumi>oh ~ 

prctc.xt 10' k!lting "",·l'tl ty Ihouo-and p<."Qplc 1M hn vint; Ihei. C\."fI~u~ tau:n . 
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of us, including Satan, must swim with the Current. \Vhether we end 
up safely on Ihe other shol1', or aft.' smashed against Ihe rocks and go 
down into perdition depends on His will , not on our own. 

As the fire dwindled into glow ing embers, J feeling of peace set
tled over me. I felt I was one of the chosen Elect, one who WJS (In inti
male terms with Ihe Most High. As such I no longer felt under any 
obligJlioll to distort my thinking by bdil-ving pimls i1bsurditi l'5 and 
logical contradictions in order to placil tc Him and s tay out of hell. I 
walked away from the incinerator wi th a feding of griltitude toward 
God for re\'l'aling His pr(,>:iOIlS tru th to me through the intennroiari('5 
of His infernal demons. 

For some time after e"periencing my visions, I was in a state of mys ti
c.11 exaltation which lasted at a high levei of intensity for sever.11 
weeks. In this hcightcll(-d s tilte, everything appeared more b('au tifuJ 
llnd alive to me. II was my belief at that time that just by looking into 
prop Ie's eyes [ could sec insidc their minds. And whcne\'('T [ lookcd 
into pt..'Op1c's eyes, I saw nothing but guodnl'SS and innocence. 
Nothing appeared unconditionally b,ld or evil to me--not even 5.1t,ln. 
I remember one afkmoon staring enraptured a t the ddicatc b"auty of 
a girl 's hand while riding home on the school bus. However, this 
beauty, inn(X(!nce, and aliveness seemed to gradually fade as I became 
my "normal" self a);a in. 

A few days after my visions, when I was feeling at the very peak of 
ecstasy, I sa t in my health class listening to a discussion on wiltersafety 
and li fe s.wing techniques. Without referring to God or the Bible, I 
launched into <l description of my previous summcr 's cxp(,Tienc(', 
when I had swum down the Nisqually River, in the form of a highly 
symbolic par.lble. As I spoke, I felt something greater than m}'self 
guiding my speo:xh. 1\111hat I C<ln rcmcmOC'r h; exhorting the dnss in a 
grill'c and oracular manner not to try to swim against " the inexorable 
current. " In my mind the river symbolized life, destiny, and God . 
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The reaction of the class to my speech was no thing less than utterly 
bizarre. Those s tudt'nts who sat close to me S<'C'mro deeply moved, 
while those \\'ho ,;at acTOSS the roo m from me seemed totally bewil
dered. When I had finished my parable, Carol, a be.,tifically lovely gir l 
who S<lt immedi <l tcly behind me, began a parable of her own. Her 
sto ry concerned a boy who had shot at a bird with a SS gun, and as a 

cOIlS('(}\1I!nce of his own fOll1 dl't.'<i, was hit in thl' eye by tht· ricochet of 
his own BB. 

As if this little spe(>ch IV.lsn' , bizarre enough, as soon as she had 
finishl'<i, K('n , the. boy who sa t next to me, turned to me and asked, 
"Do you have a God?" Ken spoke with .1 thick Brit ish .lccen! and at 
fi rst I couldn' t understand what he said, for his "God" sounded like 
" cod." However, when a t last the meaning of his que~tion beo.:ame 
cle.u to me, I told him outright that 1 had seen God. 

Ken d idn' t ~'C1)1 at <I ll surprised by my reply He tht..·n to ld me how 
he had once bt.>cn a member of the Bapti st church I was then a ttend ing, 
but had quit bci:allS(' he hild fdt like such il hypocrite. Wh('n I whis
pered in his ea r thilt we were all hypocrites, he SI.:emed immensely 
relieved . 

Thl' tcachN, Mr. Til llc)', sl'Cmed <It once dct'ply movcd and IlttNI)' 

bewilde red. r-.-Ir. Talley knew me well , for J had beoen in onc of his 
hea lth classes at Mann Junior High School the previous year. He 
remembered me as ilIl ~peciall)' irritating buffoon whom he had to 
const.mtly r\"'buke. Now he hild to cope with something far weirder 
thiln <I mere clown. After Cilrol il nd 1 fin ishl-d speaking our pol rabies, 
he cnuld only stammer. "What you havc witnessed herc .... What yOIl 
hilv(' wi tncssed here .. :' HOIV('vcr Mr. T.ll1ey didn't S<'C'1ll quite SllT(, 

ju ~ t what he had witnes~ed . Totillly di sconcerted, he simply changed 
the subj('cl . 
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I RECEIVE MY LABEL 

There W(,Te certain d"ys when I had a vague (lnd uneasy (('('ling that 

something WilS drasticall y wrong. I was ronsliltl tly rcccilding the 
eJcl'(mth chapter of the book of Rc"cliltion-a part of the Bible whio:.h I 
believed gm'c a graphiC description of my special mission. Upon mad
ing how I would be given the power to smite the earth wi th drought, 

famine, and plagues, and to tum lilkes, rivers, and even oceans inlo 
blood, [ fe lt s impl)' oVCfwheimed. Somehow all this S('('mL-d so cruel 
and unn(l(.~ess.1ry. Moreol'\!r, I JUSI couldn" S<.'tJ how I could possibly 
pull off such gr.lndio5C (eilts. After alL I couldn't evcn g('t p.lssing 
gr<ldcs in school. I W{l S ;Jlso discu\!Tagcd by the (<let that DilVid WQuld
n 't take my divine mission seriollsly. Where W,15 my helper-the sec
ond of the two witn l'SS('S mentioned in Kcvcl,ltion? 

One day while in thc midst of an cvergreen forcst ncaf the shore 
of American L1ke, I flung myself to the ground and prayed fo r God 
to release me from the awesome responsibility and terrible burden 
of having to ca rry out the s:lcred miss ion He had bestowed upon 
me. Whi le pk'ading with Him, I to ld Him that I felt totally unworthy 
o f the trus t He had plac ... >d in me. As J praY<.-d, [ felt certain there 
wcrc othcrs who wcrc far morc qualificd to bc a prophct of God 
th,ln I. For instancc, I r('membered Mr. W,l ters showing me numer' 
o us passages in the New Testament proving there were two-thou
s,md-ycar-o ld pcoplc w<llking <lrotmd , m,lny of whom had bccn 
<lmong Chrisfs dosest disciples. Moreover, J knew for cert<l in th<ll 
the Apostlc John had to be onc of those ancient people: in the I<ls t 



chapter of the gospel of John. immediately before Christ ascended 
into h('a\'en, lie told John to wait for Him until He returned : I was 
sure that in some remote (orner of the world John was ~ti11 awaiting 
Christ's return; and it occurred to me that if there were any person 
who was qualified to prepare the world for Christ's imminen t 
arrival, that person had to be the Apostle John. John's credentials 
W('f(' nothing I('ss thilO alwsome: in addition to b.~ing the ilulhor of 
the book of Revelation, :md hence the forem ost expert in matters 
pertaining to the End Time, he was <lIsa Christ's favorite disciple, 
and hild had almost two thousand years of experit.'nn·. "Surely Lord 
[am not nearly as worthy to act as Your prophet as the Apostle John. 
lie is far wis('t than I." 

However, I knew darn well that I was the wiSt'st ~rson in the 
world. Therefore as soon ,1S I uttered those last words I bee,lme 
painfully aware of the filct thilt I was lying through my teeth in order 
to whet.>dle Illy way oul of fulfilling my God-gi\'en responsibility. 
COIlS{'(}uenlly, aft('r imploring my Creillor's forgiveness, I S('t about 
moro:: grimly determined thilll ever to submit mysclf to CiHrying out 
His will. 

In 5(.·arch of spiritual guid rmC<'. I begiln attending servin'l:i at the 
Calvary Baptist Churdl on a rcgulM basis. I WilS somewhat encour
aged by the fac t that my classmate Ken WilS now ,111 enthusiastic mem
ber of this church. It was my hope that Reverend Hooper, the pas tor, 
would somehow te(ognize who I was ,1I1d would give me det,liled 
instructions on how to properly fulfill my SPL'Ciill mission. 

Reverend Hooper was a genial man who treated me with kindness 
(lnd respect. At my request, he preached a special scmlOn on the topic 
of the Second Coming of Christ. Aft .. r serv ices were over' would \IS U

illIy stay and (h(lt wi th Reverend Hooper in his study. However I was 

'H~'nC>" the NnlOr w,:,nt around thai John woutd n ... ' · ... r dj~ Uohn 2(23). 
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c,ueful nOllo divulge my dd usions to this preacher. Neverlheless, one 
Saturday "ftemoon when I was in his study as h ... was prep"ring his 
sermon, I told him about how once Sa tan had once m<llerialized in 
front of me. As I told him th is I Iried 10 seem "s unemotion,,1 and 
detached as possible <lnd was tOl<llly noncommiU(l1 <IS to whether or 
not the phenomenon I had experienced was actually re,,!. 

Intel'\.'S tingly enmlgh, my conf('ssion of h"ving 5\ .... ·n S.lt<ln didn't 
Si.'(!1ll to fne Reverend Hooper in the leasl. He Illerely told me that in 
his opinion my vision W<lS prob.lbly due to my being" little over
wrought from s iudying too much. 

Slill Revt!r('nd Hooper couldn' t help but nolice how withdr"wn 
and solilar}' I w"s .1nd Ihis was a matter of some concern to him. Mor(' 
Ih"n once he admonished me Ihat I shouldn' t try to withdr"w like" 
hermit or a medieval Catholic monk- that as a Chris tian J had a d uty 
or moril l obligation to live in this world amongst other p('Opll'. 

On two sep"rate occasions I put (l s lone in the collection plate-a 
rock which I had ground down on bolh sides until il resembled.1 thick 
coin. I did thi s while under the inspir.ltion of a cartoon I remembered 
S(>('ing in Mod magazine some time b"ck. This cartoon showed" devil 
wi th a she'Cpish grin on his fa ce plilcing a button in the colledion 
plate-a humorous illus tration on how a typical preacher must view a 
typical member of his fl ock. However, no one saw any humor in my 
placing a rock in the collection plate. 

At school during this lime I was constantly jesting, tnlking 
wei rd, and plilying gallll's wi th otht'r people's minds. I thought it 
absolutely hilariOllS when a girl in my history class told me she 
thought I hOld "gone of( the deep end," I immediately agreed with 
her. I knew I Wll~ acting crazy. I was acting tha t way deliberatel y. 
Therefore my awareness that olhers cons idered me cr.1ZY d idn't 
bothl'r me in the leilsl. I fel t to tally in control of myself and was per
fectly aware of the effCl" [ wa s havltlg on others. Since I pos~ssed 
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this awareness and fdt completely in control, I didn't set' how I 
could possibly be crazy. In fact, I considered myself SlIprrSQ !I(' . 

In this "supers.lne" s tate I had a kind of hyperawareness of the 
fragility of olher people's minds. r perceh'ed everyone around me as 
tottering on the brink of madness. 

I remember conducting psychological experiments on both my 
kach('r.; and classma\l..'S in order to drive them crazy. It W;lS my bdid 
thai everyone h"d a splil mind consisting of a very tender ,md vulner
able inner personality protected by ;I somewhat h.mier but still very 
fragile out('T pcrsonillity. By utilizing my own split mind, I would 
allcmpllo driw other people crazy by simultancously communk aling 
with bolh Iheir inner and ouIer personalities in an attempt to further 
split thei r minds by setting each per,;onalily against the other. 1 called 
Ihis my "divide-and-conquer" technique. 

A rt'Cipient of my dh'ide+and--conquer trt'atment was a classmate 
of mine, a big football jock named Pee \Vee. One morning before class 
started, I SolW I'cc W{'{' plOlyfully wf('st ling with ;lllother studmt who 
was ;lImos! a foot shorter than him. As Pee ~"'l"C was pushing this stu
dent into a corner ;lnd twisting his arm behind his back, I w"lked over 
10 Pee Wee and started I,'lking 10 him. In a ~Ihing and reassuring 
tone of voice which would have been appropriate in speaking to a 
very smal1 and frightened child, I told Pee Wee what a strong person 
he was, and how much I deeply admired and respectl-rl him. I felt 
intuitively thai behind P~ Wee's macho exterior there lurked an inner 
pt!Tsonality which fe lt weak, frightened, and infe rior. A p:lrt of me felt 
a great deal of cmp:lthy for Pee Wee's inner personali ty. As I talked 10 
him, my voice qu.,vercd with sincere admiril tion-'1Ild concern. Yet I 
:;.1 ;d;l11 of this with;l 5.udonic look on my face as the other pari (If me 
gleefu lly wiltched Pee Wee's growing discomposure. Pee Wee 
bl"nched. re1eastod hi s opponl'nt, and b"ckl-d away from m,', his eyl'S 
wide with fea r. I w .. lked ;lW;I)' with a r .. ther w:lrm fccling toward Pee 
We<.', totally assured of my mysteriOUS powers . 
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Need[es~ to say, ~uch morbid beha vior didn' t make me very popu
lar with my fellow students. I could scarrdy wnlk down the hall with
Olll having someone mock me or attempt 10 knock my books oul of my 
arms. Howel'er, I took some solace from the fa ct that I had achieve.:! a 
certain amount of f;;lme . Everyone St.-'Cm (.'"(i to know who I was, ilnd 
many students feared me. Even to this day I don' t th ink I was imagin
ing things wh('n one morning I 50lW il s tudent staring at me wi th a ](or
ror-stricken exprt.'Ssion on his fil CC as he exclaimed to his comp;mion, 
"That's 5.1t,m!" 

NOT was [ ('SJX~ia[[y popul;lT with any of my t('ach ... rs. II is highly 
likely tha t a t least one of them (probably Mr. T.llley) w('nlto the appro
priate authorities ;lnd lodged;l compla int against me. 

Consequently, one a ft ernoon as I came home from sch(M)I, I .;aw a 
mysteriOUS stranger standing in the trailer hrowbe<lting my f.lIher. 
"Look, we're not jusl plilying games. This hilS to be done whether any 
of us likes it or not!" My fa ther meekly assented. "I'm not playing 
ga mes, either. It will be done. ['[[ promise you that." As my fathe r 
spoke those word s he accom panied the strang(~ r to the door, who 
brusquely exited the trililer without so much as giving me a gJilllCe. 

That evening I found mysclf alone in the trailer wilh my father. He 
was in a cold mgc. H~ bruta lly inform~d me that there w~rc certain 
prople who were planning to h<"l \'e me locked up. "Vou've b«?n ,,"'Dc/r. 
illg, haven 't you? You have no right to be doing a thing like that
you·re not even an ordaine.:! minister. TIlat's like prolcticing medicine 
Wi thout a license or ilny m("<ijCill tr.lin ing. You could be put aW<I}' for 
doing a thing li ke that! 

"Now I want you to answer just one qucstion-.lIld I' ll <ldmit it's a 
lo..lded question: Imll(' yorr brell pmrelll'lIg?" 

Since m}' fa ther admitted he was trying to tr.lp me, I d idn 't e\'en 
try to respond to his q\lestion. Instead I hcramc tolil lJy ilbsorb • .'d in 
watching Tile F/in lsloIl6-<' new televisiOn series I had never SC<'n 
before-and tried 10 lune him oui. 
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But my fa ther was persistent. He kept h,lmmering aw,lY at me 
with his ques tion: III/vI' you Ve,'11 prrac/liIJS? II/we you /11.'1'11 prmdlillg? IIIlVt' 
you 11<','11 pUllching? While st ill repeating his question he fo llowed me 
into my bedroom after [ h.ld finished watch ing 1711' l-'IinI>lOl1l'S. Then he 
exp!odl-d. "Wh3t kind of a s tupid, illite r;!!c f(XII do you take me fo r!? 
Don't you think I am able to see thmugh a ll the games you have been 
playing with me and l'veryoncclsl'? 

"Ok" ),, m"ybc you have the milkings of being a gI"CJ I prt:Jcher 
someday. If so, then [ will help you. I'll put ),011 th rough col!ege so you 
can be a kgilimat(' minister "nd no t likl.' one of thuS(' bums who s'"nd 
on SIfC(>1 com ers passing out Iracts . If you do things my way I Coln 
make you a g reater preacher than Billy Graham . If Graham can save 
five mil lion pt.."Ople, then you can SlIve ten mill ion. 

NBut first you're going to h.w e 10 pass a few tests. There are people 
who want to know whether or not you ' re a madman. And believe me 
they're going to find oul whether }'OU like it or not! And so help me, if 
[ find out tha t you aT(' a madm~n , I'm going to milke su re- you spend 
the rest of you r life rotting behind b;,rs!" 

My fath('f's spe-cch meshed very nicely with my delusion31 sys
km. It \V,lS my belief that the l'ntire world knl'w who I was , and \Vas 
preparing to officiall y acknowledge my special mission. Thai was how 
[ in terpreted the p resence of the myster ious visito r. I fell sure that he 
and my fa ther were in the PCOC('Ss of maki ng amlllgements so tha t I 
could go on television and prodil im my message to the entire world. 
Therefon ' I vicwl-d my f3ther 's offer to m3kc nle a "grcil tcr pr('3chcr 
than Billy Graham " a solid con firmation of my exa lted s tatus. 

However, [was also a realis t. I was ~wareof the fact that before the 
world would acknowledge my s(X'Ci31 statu s I would have to prove 
Ihilt I was a worthy person. I knew therefore that there were trials ilnd 
Iriblliat ions ahead. So I steeled myself. I coliid scnS<.' from my (3Ihl'r 's 
hostility thai these triills l'Iouid be vcry severe . 
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In the next few days my parents made a number of trips to the 
Madigan Army Hospital at Fort Lewis. On the firs t two or thrt.'(' of 

such trips I ;;'11 in the car while my parents oonsult.:d wi th the psychi. 

atric staff. As I sa t in the c;u waiting for my parents to return my atti
tude was one of utter detachment. [n the back of my mind I 

unders tood well enough what my parents were doing and why they 
W{'rt.' bringing me h{'re. My ilttitudl' W.15 a filt.1listic "whiltc\'('r will lx', 
will be." 

My brother accompilnied us on ill le,l s t one of these trips ,lnd I 

«-'member him milking il fI.'w comments about schizophN.'Ilics. "From 
what I understand, onc(' SClmcone be..:omcs a schizophrenic, the}' arc 

absolutely hopeless. For ex"mple, if a psychiatrist were to sttcct""el.i in 
convindng one of them that he wasn't really Jesus Chris t, he would 

immedi"tcly adopt another delusion equally as outlandish:' As my 
brotlwr spoke thosc words I felt thil t he no long<'r considered me his 

own brother. And the feeling was mutual. I fe lt so emotiona lly 
removed from him that his words didn' t even touch me. It was as if he 

were:1I1 alien being spc<lking from another gil la)lY. 

My delusions for the most part centered around my identification with 
King Solomon and John the Baptist. When I was in an elated, mystic,ll 

mood I tended to identify with John the B,'ptis], but in a melancholy 
and pensive mood I tended more often to identify with Solomon. 

When at last I walked into the psyd1iatric cliniC.1t Madigan while 
ac(ompilnied by my paren ts, I WilS in 01)' King Solomon frame of 

mind. [ thoughtfully surveyed my s urroundings and found that things 
hildn ' ] changl'd much in thl' nl',uly four ilnd ft hftlf YCilrs since [ hOld 

last been here. While my parents SCiltl-rl themselves in the lobby, I 
willked over to one of the windows and put my hand on Ihe he.1vy 

mcsh·st('el sccccn whic h COVCTl-d the window and I()ok{-rl oul. By now 
the horrible reality of my si tuiltiotl It.1d fully dawned upon mc . 
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Immediately afte r examining me, Captain Kamm told me to go 

down the hall and talk to Dr. Jones, the psychiatrist. Dr. Jones was a 
somewhat corpu lent mlln in his carly fifties whose bearing was cool, 

objective, and authoritative. My ini tial meeting with Dr. Jon(>5 had all 
the trappings of a religiOUS conversion, for [ eve ntually willked away 

from that meeting viewing myself a. .. a schizophrenic. I was obviously 
ripe for such a conversion , Even befo re meding Dr. Jon('s I had alTC'ady 

begun doubting my own !kIni!}' ;]s a r(.'Sult of 111)' ex;]mina!iOI1. 
Moreover, despite the fact that I hild always been very ciln.>ful not to 

«-'v('al my dehtsions to anyone cx:ccpt my fril'nd David, upon mCl.'ting 
Dr. Jones I told him f1,lt out that God had given me the wisdom of 

Solomon. Yet as I told him this I felt p rofoundly shaken . I didn't know 
what it) believe. 

Dr. )on(>5 re.lcled to m}' ta lk of possessing the wisdom of Solomon 
with an icy and contcmptuous silence. I could sec by thc look 0 11 his 

fa ce that he regarded my wo rds as merely one of the symptoms of 11 

disease. At this point, as if a dam had burst inside me, I went into what 

[liltcr camc to undcrst.ll1d as a "sick ac\." I beg.1n bawling that 1 \vil S 
being tormented by visions.' Like a small child trying to plat.lte ,111 

oVl'rlx-aring father, I had antidpiltcd what this man ('Xp<'CtN of me, 
and I told him exactly what he IV'lnted to heM. 

Dr. Jones IV,lS apparentl y pl!!ased by my p!!rformance, for th!! con
tempt immediiltcly dis.lppcare<! from his fa ce and was replilced by a 

look of benevolent fatherly concern. He utte red a few comforting 
word s to the effect that he had some wonderful medicine which 

wo uld help me, He then wrote me a p rescription for Stelazine. After 

tossing the prescription auoss the desk to me, he dismissed me with a 
wave of his hand. 

'Whcn , m~t Dr. Jun,,, , had h~d "''' 'y ,.me h~ !h>cin;' ti",_~ hallucination ... 110><: 

m~i " cff~'<1 wa~ to c.ahn me by making me f~d imporlolnt . 
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I h<1d come to the psychiatric dinic with the conviction Ihal l was a 
vt'I)' unique person with a s.lcl'('d mission, but l walked away from the 
clinic miserably clutching a boille of Stelazine wi th the vague and 
uneasy suspicion that I might not be anything more than an emotional 
(Tipple. This vague and Unl'olsy suspicion grl'w more and more into a 
certainty each time I took one of my Stelazine tablets . More than 
word s cou ld ('v('r h;!ve done, t.,king those pills indoctrinOltl'd ml' with 
the notion th"tl was a dcf(:c live pt!TSon whose only claim to unique
ness consisted of a biochemic,,! dele<t, prob;!bly genetic in origin. I 

Howevcr, as I will lal('r show, no t on(' shr\ .. d of scil'n tific ('vidl'ncc 
exis ts to subslanti.lte the claim for a biochemical deled in schizophre
nia. What J h<ld been taking did not "cure" <lnything but was mel'(' iy a 
chemic;) i lobotomy or strai~ackcl whose sole virtue stemmed from the 
fact th<ll it tranquilized the people around me, <lnd thus kepi them 
from locking me up. Moreovcr, I WOlS lucky. I did not get ta rdivc dysk. 
inesia, or any of the other often irreversible brain d iseases that frc
qumtiy result from taking such toxic drugs. 

Despitc t.lking my medication, my condition impro\'(.od rapidly. In 
f.1Ct, this hnprovement h;;,d begun tilking pl;;,ce about a wc-ek ilfter I 
had \llldcrgonc my "i~ionary expcrienc('!;. Afler I had had this elabo
rate visual hallucination certain inlernal pressures that had been 
welling up inside me for sever.,1 months suddenly d isSipated . I 
became calmer. And as I regained my cmotional equilibrium, my 
thinking become more coheren t. And s lowl}', I started coming b,lCk to 
T('ality. It is important to rC;l lizc that my psychOSiS contained within 
il~e.tf the seeds of its own CUT('. For example. as my psychOSiS de\'el· 
oped, my p.ll'('nts initially thought Ih~t I hild greatly improved. 
ConS(.'quently, they started treating me with more kind n('"Ss and con· 
s ideration. When at lilSI they became (ulty aware o( the condition I was 
in, tht~y IrC;l tN m,' with ('vcn mon' considcration. (Ont~ n.'sult of my 
psychosis was to bring my parents closer together, so they a loo beg;;,n 
treating each o ther with m OT(' consider.l tion.) I WilS taken out of soehool 
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for a couple of months and during this two-month period I spent a 
great deal of time lying in bed reading and taking things easy. TheS(' 
were the factors which aided my recovery. I certainly wasn't cured by 
some "wonder drug." 

I retu.rned to school sometime shortly afkr Chris tmOlS. While stiU 
living at home I attended school al Western State Hospilal. By the time 
[ went b"ck to school my dl'lusions h"d pretty much filded. But I still 
clung to one vcry comforting delusion: the delusion tha t nol only had 
[been perfectly sane before the visions had tempor"'ily unhinged my 
mind , but th(ll I hild pol;SI.'"SSCd slLp~'rn(ltu r'll wisdom ilS w!.'l l. For me 
the "proof" of this belief of m ine was the letter I had wrillen to my 
friend D(lvid on the night I h(ld encounlelt'd the h(lllucinatory eyes. I 
believed th31 that letter was inspired by the Holy Spi rit and that it was 
the greatest epistle wrillen since the New Testament. 

Sometime in 1<lle J<lnuary, about tilrt.'C months <lfter my first visit to 
the psychiatric clinic, even this last L"Omforting delusion was totally 
sh"ttert'd. This eve-nt h.lppencd whe-n I WOlS visiting my friend D.lVid.. 
As I was in Da vid's c,lhin w(liting for him to return, I happened to 51..'e 
that Nsupematurally inspired" letter lying on the dresser. With a joyful 
(lntidp<ltion of being r('<lssurcd of my Iranscende-nt wisdom, I picked 
that letter up i1nd began «,ading it. II was an exquis itely painful expe
rience. In re<lding my own leiter I was confronted wi th the stilrk and 
undeniable reality of my own m(ldness. 

AU of my remaining delusions began clearing up the ins tant I 
S\<I rt(>d reild ing th~t letter. \Vithin two months my ddusions were 
to tally gone. 

In conchld ing this ~«ount on hoI\' I becilllle a schizophrenic, one 
question needs to be <lsked : .ue we doi ng someone <l favor if we con
vinn~ Ih"t pt'rson that he or she IMs a sick milld? I think from my own 
experience the ilnswer would have to be (I resounding llO! I cannot 
think of anything mot(' destructive to one's sense of worth as <l human 
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being than to believe that the inner core of one's being is s ick-that 
one's thoughts, va lu1'S, fedings, and IX'Liefs an' merely the meaning
less symptoms of a sick mind. Undoubtedly the single mos t important 
cauSoll f.lctor behind my mentJI breakdown was a sense of worth so 
bad ly shaken that not even the most florid delusions of gr'llldeur 
could S<.we it. What the concept of mental illness seemed to offe r me 
was "scientific proof" tha t I W.1S uth.·Tly wOTthll>:;.s and would alwil)'s 
be worthl~. It W>tS just the n>tture of my gcm,'S, chemistry, and brain 
procl'sS(>s-something [ could do nothing about. 

Psychiatris ts arc fond of st!l.'SSing how much suffering schizophl"('
nia causes. However, I c.m truthfully say being labeled a schizophrenic 
1t.15 cilused me il hundred tim(>S as much sufft'Ting as the so-called " ill
ness" itself. Since r&:ovcring my sanity in 1961 , I have spent dt'(acil>S 
struggling to gain some measure of self-understanding and self
cstl'Cm. In this regard, I nevcr fuJl y !l.'"Covcr(-d from wh(lt psychi(ltry 
lind my parents did to me unti l I finally realized [had never been ill in 
the first pl.lee. 
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RECAPITULATION, ANALYSIS, & 
CONCLUSION 

[ had been trained to become a schizophrenic almos! from the day I 
was born. Both my parents contributed their fair shilre in preparing 
me for this unique ca lling. Although they undoublLodly lovtod me, nei
Iher of my parents was able to communio.:ale this love. This emotional 
ullfL'sponsivcnC'Ss on my parents' part struc k direct ly at my sdf
t'Steem and thus help&:! predispose me toward having it schizophrenic 
episode. Furthermore, my p.ucots' inability to adeqll<l tcly love and 
nurture me "Iso hild the effect of making me more dependent on them. 
Bet::ause neither of my parents were emotion .. !! }, ava ilable to me, I 
necded them that much mofl'. Therefore to an extent UIU1SU.l [ even for 
a sma ll child, how I viewed myself depended upon how my parents 
viewed me. But as I h.we i1 lreildy indicated, my pilTents viewed me ilS 
a virtual psychotic. My mother il lways viewlod me that way, while my 
fath er came to view me that way sometime aft~r the university psychi
atrists had declared my eventua l psychosis to be an absolute certainty. 
For many years I li\'ed with the vague but horrible awarenl'S$ tha t 
both my parents viewed and were tJ'C"ilt ing me as if I were in the 
pTOCl'SS of going in5<lne. This was ('xcellent IT,l ining indeed! 

Yet the full rigors of my training as a schizophrenic did not begin 
until after [ had moved to C.l li fomia. I\t that time .1 noticeable rift 
began to form between my parents. As their problems wor~ned, they 
bec.1me less and less able to usc introspection o r to view th('mseives or 
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their situation with any degree of objectivity. Yet instead of arguing or 
fjgh ting with each otheT, they began to act as jf a ll their problems 
slemmed from my '1llegcd madness or badness. 

I was, of course, very much aware tlMt my parents were having 
problems. Due to my love and empathy for them, my parent~' suffer
ing caused me a considerable amount of emotional anguish. Through 
thc dUill procl'SS of empilthizing wi th thdr suffering whil(' I in turn 
suffered from their vicious tirad\.':!I, I bt:gan to take upon mysclf the 
burden of my parents' own "pathology" which I introj~tcd as illl 
intangible y('\ T('a l internal prc~encc. 

I identified with my parents ' point of view to such an cxtent that I 
hadn't the slightest suspicion they were using me as 11 scapegoat. If 
ei ther of my parents stormed and rdged al me, r automa tically felt thM 
r W,1S the one who was al fault However, to the extent that I :lban
doned my own pOint of vicw ;md saw mysdf in ,1 manner similar to 
the way r believed my parents S<1W me, r became vulnerable to their 
S\lgg..-stions thilt I was s lowly going im .. l ne. It WilS therefore inc\' it'lblc 
tha t somc espcci<llly painful incident should CilUSC me to panic, and 
thereby bring ilbout il course of evcnts which would result in my psy
chosis. 

Not one bu t three su.::h incidences ilfOSC. The firs t such instance 
occurred when my mother threatened to hilve me committed to a men
tal institution when she caught m~ picking at the leftovers of a roast in 
the refrigerator. The second p,\nic episode happened as a result of my 
grand fat hcr subjccting me to il harsh tir,lde il fle r I to ld him' wanted to 
throw a rock through the window of the Chartres cathedral. The third 
:lnd finill panic episode occurred immedi~tdy ilfter my \",lndilJizing il 
wino sh(lck situil teo <llong the t'dge of a ~wilmp neilr the dty dump in 
Everett, 

Th('SC thT('{' pilnic episodl'S hild a C\lmulilliVl' cffl'C1. 
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After the last panic episode my security opera tions (defense mech
anisms) we t'(' in a sta te of total collil~. I was const,llltly on thc ve rge 
of panic and was unable to sleep. I felt threatened by: 

A) P,lItic-producillg tIJOt/glits: Thoughts that I had inheri ted my 
grca t-grandmother's madlll'"SS and was slowly but inexorably going 
insane. ThoughL'> tha t I was a grossly defective person who was inca
pable of love. Thoughts that I was a vicious and cowa rd ly lunatic who, 
fo r some unnccountable reason, hOld victimiz~"!d an unfortunate >lnd 
defenseless old man. 

U) Horribly rmpll'lr~al!l feelings: Anxiety, fCM, guilt, shamc, sel f
hate, and an eerie, uncanny, indescribable feeling . 

C) III/cmlli pt'rs«ulors: Monste rs and demons welling up from my 
subconscious mind which were const;lIl lly threatening to brea k into 
my field of aW<l reness. 

ConS<.'qucntly, in thc d.lYs and weeks following my third pmic 
episode, [ underwent a drastic narrowing of interests. I became a reli
gious fanatic who was totally obscsscd with the notion of Christ's 
5<~ond Coming "nd with the personages of King Solomon "nd John 
the Baptist. For seven weeks I s tayed up night after night thinking 
about such mailers to the exclusion of all else. 

Thinking abou t such mailers to the exclusion of all else kept the 
types of tlll"eats mentioned above from entering my field of awareness. 
Furthermore, the more I thought about-nnd identified with- King 
Solomon ,md John the Baptist, the beller I fe lt. Such meditntions 
workt.-d wonders in rt.'Storing my bOldly damaged sdf-t.'S It.'Cm! 

Moreo\'er, this drasticJlly narrowed fOClLS of awaTCncss shielded 
me not only from panic-producing thoughts, unpleaSOln t fedings, and 
intern OlI persecutors, but from reali ty itself. In thinking nonstop, 
twenty-four hours a day, about John the B.lplis\ and King Solomon, 
the n.'OlSOnS why it WOlS highly unlikrly that I WOlS a 100ltl·r-day John the 
Baptist or a supcrn.ltur,l lly wise man were simply ignored or fo rgotten 
entirely. 
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[ have briefly outlined Ihe sequence of e\'ents which led to m}' psy
chotic brt'ak with rmlity. At this point a question needs to bt' asked: 
what contribution does the medical model or di~ase hypothesis make 
in explaining this sequence of events? In my opinion, absolutely /l0"t'. 

Not only is the med ic.l l model totally superfluous in explilining 
how I bei:ame psychotic, but it is a lso of no use at all in explaining the 
origin ilnd nailln.' of my so-calll-d "symptoms." 

How, for cXil mpl(~, could th~~ medical model explain my elaborate 
visual hilllucin."It ions; the five pairs of hallucinatory eyes, my 
('ncounlt.' r with Satan, and my Satanic transfiguration? If Ihe mt,dical 
model is correct, my visions wcre mt!rely meaningless symploms of 
my s ick brain, and as such Th1d no social, psychological, o r cultural SiS
nifican(e wh3lSl.)t..'\'cr. 

However, to anyone ..... hose mind is llottot,:lily warped by psyd\i
iltrk dogma, the psyehologicill significantt of hal lucinilting a p<lir of 
staring eyes is obvious to the poinl of being self~e\' idenl: namely. guilt . 
This obvious interpretiltion is confirmC'd by the si mple filet of my fed 
ing under divine j udgmt~nt when I S.1 W the first pilir of eyes s taring at 
me, Those i\wesome l'fes seemed to sec into the very depths of my 
~\I l and S('C i\11 the moral depravity conccilk-d there. This WilS cer
ta inly a meaningful or s.ignificant experi .... nce if .... ver there was one! 

Moreover, this gUilt-shame interpretation of the sign ificance of .1 
s~aring pair of eyes is also confirmed by my earlier experil!ncc of being 
stared ilt by an evil wizil rd just after my being reprimanded by my 
mother for my nilsty "sorcery" involving the befouled p;:Jint can. 

However this simple guilt in terpretation by itself does not fully 
e"pli1in my ha!lucinillory experiences. 

The first pair of eyes that materiali zed ou t of the darknl'S.S before 
me appeilred to belong to no less of il person than the Creiltor of the 
univerS\.' Himself. Those aw('some eyl's ilppean~'d to be h\mdreds of 
millions of yeilrs old. (erti\inly no human being who hi\d ever 
existed could pOSSibly have hild eyes even remotely lik(' thos('. Yet 
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hallucinations.2 However, Arieti has also found tlMt in depriving his 
schizophren ic pMients of their hallucinations, he illso incrt'ast's their 
anxiety and emotional sufferi ng) 

That schizophrenics are able to control their ,lUdltory hallucinil
tions is also supported by the recent experiment;!! findings of Peter 
Bick and Marcel Kinsbourne of Harvard.4 These researchers are 
impn.'Ss.-d with thl' fact tha t Ihdr CXperiml'ntal subjl"Cts show com
plete indifference to their ability to suppress their hallucin:ltions. Like 
Ati!!t i, Bick and Kinsbourne ilre of thl' opinion that the hilllucinations 
of l:Khizophrl'nics al\!" ... a way to prOj("Ct troubling thoughts, used as a 
coping device,"5 and that in depriving a schizophrenic of his diSSOn.lnt 
\'oic(>5, one might" ... expose the pfltien! to a more disson.mt sta te ." b 

I don'! see how my hallucin.l!ions C,1I\ be viewed as a symptom of my 
"sick mind" when it has b.:.-en known fo r a long time that a normal per
son can h,lllucinate without becoming psychotic.' Two recent su rveys 
haV(' indic.lted that betw('('n 13.2 flnd 15.4 pelU'nt of colkge freshmen 
and sophomor(.'S have h(ld (l\lditOfY h.11hlcinnlions.S In.1 compar.l!ive 
study of hallucinations, it W.1S shown that 35 percent of the relativ(>5 of 
psychiatric patients hallucinillt>d. 34 pern'n! of nonpsychotic med
ically ill piltients hallucinated, and 58 percent of unseleclcd medic,\l 
students save (>vidcn~ of hilving hallucina!(>d.9 Finally, a study of 
normal persons who were widowed revealed thill 50 percent of the 
women and 66 percent of the men hn llucinated.1o 

To sum up: my hallucinations were a meaningful and purposive 
allempt on my part to cope with feelings of guitland low self-esteem, 
and can be ('xplilined wholly in t('rms of the evenls which preceded 
them. Moreover, to a large extent, [ myself was responsible for C;HlSing 
my h.liluciniltions. Since normill people hallucinate, my hillluciniltions 
mak<! me no diff('rcnt from any ol he,r normal IR'rwn. In short, my hal
lucinations wcre an expression of my humanity and not a symptom of 
a d ise.lse. 
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share my beliefs; and I wisely chose not to reveal my delusions to ally

onc I'xecpl my clost'st fril'nd. I wns illso prudt'lll enough nollo nel oul 
my delusio ns . For ins tance, I didn't go around telling others Ihnl the 

end of the world was ill hand or that] was J latter-day John the 
finpt;s!, for I knew eXiletly what the consequences wou ld hilVC been if 

] hJd done so. Like any no rmal person, ] possessed both common 

5\'nse ilnd iln <lbi]ily to m<lh· sound judgml'nts. 
Execpt fOT a brief period of time immedi>ltcly p ll.'<:t-ding and immt .. 

di<l\ely following my ViSU,l] hallucinations, my ilbi lity to think cleilrly 

and logically was complctdy unimpaill.'<i. My clarity o f tho ught is 
typ ified by my m!.·ditations o n tlw nature of God and l'lis relationship 

with Sat.,n. I W.15 able to unders tand that if ther<' W.1S an .,11'powerful 
God who had crealed. a finile being s uch as5.1t<ln, then it would follow 

as <l matter of logical ne<:essity that Satan would hJve 10 be subord i
nilte 10 God. Furthermore, from my slud il'S of the Bib le I knew of 

numerous instances where God had either acted in a thoroughly 

5.1l<1nic m<lnner, or "<ld S('nt S.ltan and his demons to do His bidding. 
ConSt"<[\lcntly, [ viewl'<i God as nothing more than <In omnipol(~nt 
Demon. Wh.ll could be more ruthlessly logic<ll th<ln this (Oncept of 

God? In my madnl'Ss my thinking was still mort' ludd thnn thnt of any 
o rthodox Christian thoologian who had ever lived! 

In his book, Tilt' Origin and Treafml'III of SciliUJphmlic Di.<;(wlrrs, Theodore 
Lidz makes this very interesting point: 

A scientist ca pable of highly abstrac t o r conceplu;11 th inking will 
only agr<'1' to pi,,), poker with his friend s when he h<ls a r<lbbit's 

foot t<llis man in his pocket, or drink only certain brand of beer k~t 
his te,lm lose. \I 
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On considering the delusions of schizophr~ics, it is well to keep in 
mind thai human beings in general tend to be highly illogical Cfea
tures. Consequently, the mere fact thai schizophrenic delusions are 
often illogic"I or bizarre is no proof that schizophrcnics are incap"ble 
of rational thought. 

Moreo\'er, wlmt is considered rational varies with time and place. 
for instilnce, in some cultun's is not unusual 10 interpret the flight of 
birds as an omen, or 10 predict the fulure by looking ill the enlrai b of 
ilnimals. 

It is Ollso imporlanlto realizl.' jus t how common delusion~ actu:dly 
arc. For instance, in our culture the most ordinary people have the 
most extraordinary delusions of grandeur: they believe thai afler they 
die they will become demigods and li\'e forever in a beautiful mansion 
in the sky. There are also large and growing numbers of people, many 
of them well-cduc.lled and sophislicat<.>d, who believe that their lives 
arc controlled by the stars, and who are inc<lpable of making dt.'Cisions 
wi thout first consu lting ,\11 ils lrologer. MOTCOv('r, with the ilctvent of 
the so-(.1I1ed New Age mov(~mcnt, many delusions .1nd superstitions 
once confined to schizophrenics, borderline schizophrenics and other 
marginal people, <Ire now bl'COming almost the norm. There arc mil
lions of people who firmly believe Ihal little green men from ouler 
space al"l"" going to land ,'/I lIIa~sc on this planet and usher in a New 
Age-just as tens of millions of other people firmly belie\'e that Jesus 
Christ is going to relum and usher in a thousand-year Reich. There are 
also thousands of ilppan:.'nlly norlnal find wdl-adjus tl>d people who 
sincerely believe they have been kidnapped by alien crea tures and 
taken aboard UI:Os, where they hm'e undergone complicated ilnd 
often painfu l medic.l! examinations. The ilbility of ordinary people to 
delude themselves is virtually limitless! 

Dehlsions ilre so common thilt thdr absenn~ r'l ther Ih'lIllheir pn.'"!i
cne(! should be t.lken as an indicil tion of abnormality. 
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recuvery dearly indicates that [ must not have been ill in the firs t 
place. 

Yel-and this is a crudal point-' don't think I havc been misla
beled or misdiagnosed. If the diagnostic criteria set for th in the most 
recent ed.ition of the Dingnostic awl Statistiral ,\>lalllml (DSM-IV-TR) of 
the American Psychiatric Association have any validity, then my s ta
Ius as a schizophn'nic is entin'J), SlXlln'. The DSM-JV-TJ.: crikriil for 
schizophreni <l are <IS fol!nws: 

A. Chamctl'fi~li, symploms: Two (or mOfe) of the follolVinl" ('<lch 
present for a signific,mt portion of time during a one-month 
period (or less if successfully t~ated): 

(1) delusions 
(2) halludn<ltions 
(3) disorganized speech (e.g., frequen t derailment or inco

hen'nce) 
(4) gro~Jy d isorganized or C<lt.1lonic behavior 
(5) negative symptoms, i.e., affect ive flattl?ning, illogia, or 

avolition. l1 

Special noll' should be taken of Ihe fac t that, according to DSM-IV
TR diagnostic criteria, in many instances an indjvidui'l1 can earn a 
schizophrenic ldbel by merely exhibiting just Oil,' of the first two symp
toms listl-d above: either by haVing delusions thill iln! considered 
bizarn!, or by having hallucinations in which a voice is keeping a run
ning commentary on one's behavior or thoughts, or in which there ilre 
two or more voices t.1lking to each other. 

I think my delusions tha t J w" s John the Baptist and that the mroi,l 
w('re constantly making obsc\!re n!fen.'nccs tu mr w('re sufficiently 
implilus iblC' and bizarrC' enough to jus tify my being classified as a 
schizophrenic. Indeed, there WilS a time wh('n I was unable to pick up 
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a comic book wi thout ~ing a profound Holy Spirit-inspired mess.lge 
put there exclusively for my benefit: If that wasn' t biLlrre delusional 
thinking then I would like to know whal is! 

According to OSM-IV·TR diagnostic criteria, my delusions a/alit' 
should h,we been sufficient to qualify me to beilr the noble title of 
s;chizophrenic. However, there were o ther symptoms which should 
more than qua lify me for my .schiwphren ic lilbcJ: my l'iabO T<lte v isual 
hllllucinlltions , my f1 <lllened or inappropria te a ffect at the time of my 
dog Pepi's de,llh, and my disorgilnized speech or incohenmce upon 
my lltt('mpt to explain my divine mission to my fu th('T by expounding 
upon the symbolism on the back of 11 one do llar bilJ. This las t symp
tom- my illogicill thinking and loosening of associa tions-lasted for 
at least a week after I had had my vision. hldeed, this loosening of 
associations .md fr.lgmen tation of thought must s till ha ve been evi
dent ilt thc lime [ rt.'ccived my schi :.:ophrenic t<lbcl- about iI month 
after my vision- for at that time Captain Ka mm exp lained 10 me that I 
had oc-en g iven Stl'iazinc in Ord(,T to inu(,<ls(' my <lbility to concentT<llc 
<lnd make my " thoughts coll1e togethe r." 

The othH DSM-IV-TR credentials which villidille my diagnosis as ,1 

schizophrenic indudl': the deterioration of my aC<ldt.'mic performance 
immedi,1te1y prior to and d uring my schizophrenic episode; the f,lC t 
that, if both my prodromal ilnd residual symptoms Me included, I was 
symptomatic on 11 continuous basis fOT a period of a l !I!ast Ihree years 
(1959-1962); the f.:JC tlhili during this entire three--yc1Ir period I never 

'1 / God could inspire I~ Hoi)' Di ble then wh}' nnt comic books? In fact a stronger 
(JSt' could be mad" for the d ivi"., jru;pi r3tlOil 01 the « ,mic b.,,,1.:51 hnd ",ad th.,,, lor 

the Bib it-. Aft" r all . t~ comic i>ook ~tori,'\I we", far more pl" u~ibl,· thoon th,' ~tori<.'\l 

fuund in tho.' tlibte. and, ,,"t ike the tlib t" . eon t~iOl'<i no St'lF-contr.l d ictiQns. llo.'sid O!:! I 

only Ix-t;.>wd in tt>\' di\'In<l j"lipi r~tilm of the comic b<>o.)k..~ for (,nl' <I ~)' !>to ln", !,un in!} 

thf m ~w ay in the draWN and I" 'li"n ing abo«t th .. m. wl>e",~s millions upon millions 

uf pt."Opt,· gu thnmgh thdr .... ntire ]j,'<.'\1 be tie";ng in th..· di\·inc "'spi", tiun ul the Dibl ..... 
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PSYCHIATRY'S GIANT STEP 
BACKWARDS 

A few years back, whilt' in a bookstore in Seilllle's Universi ty District, 

[ overhe.lrd a student discussing the topic of schizophrc-ni". This stu
dent was telling his friend hvl\' the belief that schi:-:\)phrcnics arc able 
10 n..'Covcr their sanity h.ls b~n '\'holly discredited due to a recent 
medicnl brt'akthrough which has firml y establi shed that schizophrc-nia 
is II !olitlly incur.lble disea~. 

The so-c.lliC'd "mroicaJ bll.'aklhrough" mcntione<..i above refers to.1 

recent trend in ps)'chiiltry: for the most PilTI, psychiiltrists have ahiln
doned the idea that schizophrenia is 11 transitory emotional disorder in 
favor of thl' view that schizophrenia is ,m irrc\'eTsiblc biolog ic,,1 

proc(>Ss. This new psychiatric pessimism in regard to schizophrenia is 

stilted slll:cinctly by Joseph Coyle. a Johns Hopkins University psychi
atris t: 

The natural history of the disease is one of deterioration. Thilt has 
been the case in every schbwphnmic I have ever St.~n.l 

Ho\\'evN. the "detl'rioration" Dr, Coyle s pt'a ks of has not occurred in 

us s.::hizophrenics but in psychiatry itself. Since the early 19BOs, psy

chiatry has been in the process of reviving the long-discredited late 
nineteenth-century notion that schizophrenia is II brain disease, and is 
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currently advertising Ihis ignominious retreat from realily as a glam
orous medical advance. 

Three Ircnds--;)ne ideological, one economit:, and one polilkal
have prompled psychiJt rists to rally JTOund the medical model and 
proclaim its iTuth with all the fervor of born-again true believers. 

The Ideological Trend 

During the 1960s Jnd ]970s, a numlx'r of authors, including Thomas 
Szasz, R. D. Lling, Erving Coffman, Michel Foucault, Thomas J. 
Scheff, David L. Rosenh,lI\, Rona[d Leifer, Theodore R. Sarbin and 
Jaml . .'s c. Mancuso, published scholarly books .md essays giving solid 
reason.S for rejecting the medical model. Thomas Szasz in particular 
has argul-d th il t tht' concepts of mcntill illness <lnd schi wphrl'niil hilvc 
no mon.~ scientific validity th:m the e<1tlier notions of wih;-hcr.lfj .md 
demoni.lc possession. Dr. Szasz points to tht: undeni<lblt: filet thilt no 
om.' is diagnoSl.'d as schizophrenic beOlUS(' hl> is ill in the acccph ... d 
medical sense, but rather bee.luse his behavior has violn ted certain 
social norms. Szasz also points out that there is obviously a vast differ
ence between social deviance and disease. Unlike social deviance, dis
ease is a pllysiCilI concept: it refers to cellular pathology: to 
histopilthologicaJ lesions and pathophysiologicill processes. SZilSZ also 
reminds us that despite claims to the contrary, no one has l>een able to 
d~'monstrilk " physic.l1 bilsis for schizophrl'ni<l. (ll1dl'1..-d, if" physicill 
basis for s(hizophreni" actu<llly e)( ists, psychi<llrislS would utili7.e 
objecth'e lilboril tory tests to diilgllose this so,cillled "illness" rather 
than relying on such v;"IgUI' subjC'Ctivc cri t~'ria ;"IS the presence of delu
sions and hallucinations!) 

Furthermore, according to Dr. SZ;"ISZ, the act of diagnos ing a p(>r
son as schizophrenic is nothing more than a pseudOScientific ritual 
in which il person is degraded 10 a less than human s t.llus so that his 
basic hum;!n rights need no longer be given an y considera tion . 
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Moreover, since psychiatry's inception back in thi:' seventeenth cen
tury, its function has always bccn to kccp certain indi viduals from 
being a nuisance to society-and this remains true even to thi ~ da y_ 
Since psychiatris ts are com mitted to controlling socially deviant 
behavio r, and since they also see themselves as legit ima te med ic<ll 
pr<lctitioners, they have adopted the comfortable and self-serving 
delus ion th<lt soci<lUy dev j<lnl beh<lvior is somehow equivalent to 
d isease_ 

In short, it is the vicw of Thomils Szasz-as well as a number of 
o th t·r authors-tha t schizophn·nia is il fake d iS('ilsc and that psychia
try is fraudulent m .. '<Iicint!.2 

To SOffii:' extent, psychiatry's recent re turn to thi:' medical model mus t 
be understood as ,1 11 inevitable backlash ag.l instlhe school of thought 
repreS('nt(-d by Thomas SZ.lSZ. Due to the fact that the views of Dr. 
Szasz h;wc won increasing acceptance in many circles, organizt.'<l psy
chi.Hry h<ls bl'Cn compdlt-d 10 [il unch a milssivc propagilnd<l c<lmpaign 
10 com'inee the genera l public tha t they a rc 11 whol ly Jegiti mil te brolnch 
of medicine-that the " illnesscs" Ihcy treil! ilTe cvery bit as Wil l as di.l 
b('tl'S or Cilncer. 

However, to full y comprehend the reilctionary mindset of conlem
pOtilry psychiatry, it is firsl necessary to realize Ihill Ihe views of 
Thomas Szasz a re not nearly as radical as they may al first seem _ As far 
back as 1906, Adolf Meyer had exp ressed views similar to those of 
SZ;!sz. Mon..>()"er, throughout most of the twentie th ccntury "lany emi 
nent psychiillris ts, including Harry Stilck Sul1h'an and Theodore Lidz, 
hil\,(, built \lpOn the fou ndil tions laid by I'reud ilnd Meyer, and hilve 
no t only exprt'Ssed the view thilt schi zophrenia h; iln emotion.,! disor
der with ,Ill environmental Ciluse, but have illso shed a considerilb!e 
ilmO\lnt of light on CltilCt!)' whilt CilUst'S schizophn-ni.l. [f the findings 
of lidz ilnd Sulliv;!n ilrC' (Orrect, then the truth of Szasz 's viC'w, thil t 
schizophren ia is not a discasc, is Virtua lly self-evident. For this reason 
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the ideas of Freud, Meyer. Sullivan. and Lidz a re no more aocepted in 

contemporary psychiatry than at'\' the ideas of Thomas SzaSl. In short, 
in reacting agains t Dr. Szasz- and againsl others who share his 

v iews-psychiatry has been forced by logic.1lnecessity to tota lIy repu
di;;Jle its entire psychological heritage-;;Jnd in SO doing it has revealed 

il~ comple te moral and intellectual bankruptcy. 

The Economic Trend 

The economic uncertainties and stagflation prevailing in the 1970s and 

earl)' 1980s had" tr.1umatizing effect on everyone----{'sped.1Ily on psy
chiat ris ts. Psychiatry W;;JS being seriously hurt. While being a::tS<liled 

by its cri tics, psychiatry wa$ encountering difficul ties of an al together 

diffeTCnt sort: it was being plapll-d by competitors. During the 1960s 
and 1970s. nunn1l'dical ps}'chothcrapi~~ wen~ springing up like mush
TOOlns: encounter ther.1py, TCillity ther,lpy, existential therapy. gestalt 

therapy, dienl-<entcTl'd therapy, family therapy, bl'havior modifica· 
lion, tranS<1ctiona! analysis, primnl S(T('am thempy, rolting, Lifespring, 

Sciento logy, <1nd esl. As d iffcrenl <1S IheS(' ther<1 pics were from one 
ano ther, they all had one thing in common: they llll took clients away 

from psychi<1try. In add ition 10 Ihese nell' ther.lpies, psychiatry was 
also facing COOl peti tion froOl psychologists, dinic,]l soci;;Jl workers, 

psychiat ric nu!"St.>s, and a variety of counselors, <111 who we.re entering 

the fidd of psychotherapy in drov~'S. 
Faced w ith competitors encroaching on its onCI;! exclusive domain, 

psychiatry fought back. It unleashed a m<1ssiv{' advertising and propa

ganda campai~n to com'ince the general public th;1t all mental disor· 
ders-includ ing schizophreni;1-wcre of a biologic.1l nature and could 

only be properly trcatN by therapists who were medical doctors. 
TIll" mendacity of this psychiatriC propaganda campaign WM 

exceeded onl)' by ils effectiveness. In the repressive, ;mli-intelll-'Ctu.ll 
socia l di111ale of the 19805 and '90s-in this era of social ;;J nd intl'll (.'ctuOlI 
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Those who cling 10 Ihe ml'dkal model will of course deny Ihallhey do 

so oul of motives of social eXp<'diency. They will claim that o\'cr the 
pas t few decades psychiatry ha~ accumulated a massive amount of 

fa cts which prove beyond a reason.lble doubt th ill schizoph1\'nia is a 
real diseilse ,Illd Ihill such discovcries will ultimately be the salvation 

of such pitiful, biologically inferior specimcns as myself. 

I will now ,~amin(' thc so-c,,!]ed "f"cls" th"t purporkdly provc 
that schiwplm:nia is a disease much like cancer or syphilis . 
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SCHIZOPHRENIA AS A BRAIN DEFECT 

"Know syphilis in <Ill its ffiilnifeslations and rela tions, ilnd itll things 
dinicill will be ;,dd('d unto you. " Thl"5C ofl('o quoted words of Sir 
William Osler (1&19-19 19) gr<lphically and s uccinctly sum up the lilte

ninei('(>.nth and ea rly- twentieth.century view cOIlc.:>rning the nature 
and cause of schizophrenia and other forms of madnl'SS. 

Sine>:! the early 198Qs views s imilar to those of Osler"s have been 
bo..'Coming incrc;1singly f.ls hionablc. 

One of the most vociferous propon\!ll ts of this germ theory of 
schizophll.'niil is Dr. E. Fuller Torrey, a psychiatris t who for fou r years 
was Sprtiil l Assist,m! to the Dirt't:tor of thc Na tional Institute of 
Ment.l) Health and who nnw runs Ihe Stanley Medic.l l Research 
ins titu te, il private org,mizilt ion th<lt fund s ilbout a qUilrt('T of the 
schizophrenia reseMch in the United States. Dr. Torrey's own rescarch 

has led him to believe tha t schizophrenia is caused by the herpes sim
ple x v irus.1 Another one of h is pel theorics is his belief thai you Clln 

.:atch the schizophreni.l bug from cats.2 In 1983, Dr. Torrey 'lppeared 
o n the I'h il DOllld1l1<: Show where he gll\'C a prescn t<1tion of his views on 
schizophrenia. Wh,m Donahue remarked that Torrey's views would 
h.ndl), e.1m him a standing ovation in every quarter of the psychi.ltric 
community, Dr.lorrey flippan tly rcplkd : 

I think the psychiatric community thilt .lre reilding their medic.11 
journil]s lire llimost unllnitnous no\\' that sch izophrenill is a bmin dis

ease. Unfortunately llierc is a segment of the psydliatric .:ommunity 
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tlMt reads only Ihe Na ,io/HI! Gt'ogmpllic . They haw not gol the word 
yet) 

To lend substance 10 his claim that sc hizophrenia is a bra in d isease, 
Dr. Torrey d isplayed and described pictu.res taken by a computeril'..ed 
axia l tomographic (eAT) scanne r: 

This is two p ictun::s. The top row <Ire CAT .s('lnS from the br;lin of a 

nomlal person. This is lilken as showing Ihe black is the fhlid in the 
v('ntr icil'S. Thai's what a nonnal brain looks like. The bottom row 
is the brain Of.1 person with schizophrenia . You can se-e how much 
larger the ventricles .lre. That's nuid you' re looking at. That means 
this loss of brain tissue. Thal'~ the brain disease you are looking 
at. ~ 

To get some idea of the decept iveness of Dr. Torrey's presentation, 
let's imagine Ihe following: ins lead of Dr. Torrey, suppose that dther 
rat Robertson or Jerry Fa lwell appcan.:d on the Pilil DOl/alm<' S/"m'. 

After lecturing the audience on the evils of secular humanism, Rev. 
Falwell shows two pktuR.'S. On ... of these pictuR.'S is a CAT SC<l11 taken 
of a brain of a bom-again Christi<ll1 . This pkture reveals the ullcr n<lW
lessness of that person's bmin. Then Falwell shows a CAT scan t<lken 
of the brain of a secula r human ist. This picture reveals that the brain of 
tlMt godless individmli has g rossly ('nl.uged ventricles: a clea r sign of 
brain atrophy. From this, Fa lw('!l coml'S to the thundering conclusion 
thai secular humanism is a bra in disease. 

However, had either Robertson or Fa lwell pr('S('llted the abO\'e 
argument as NproofN that secular humanism is a brain di sea se, his 
claim would have been met with almost total disbelief-'l1ld for 
three very good rCOIwns. fi rst, it would ha ve bccn obvious to nl'a riy 
eV(' r),one that the vas t majority of secular humanis ts wou ld havc 
normal bra ins . Second, it would h;n'(, becn equally obvious tha t 
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those suffering from brain atrophy would indude a proportionate 
numbl'r of bOfll-<lgain Chris tians. Third, it would S<'em highly 
unlikely that any correlation would exist between secular hum an
ism and brain atrophy. 

811t the SlIme sorts of objectiolls wldeh call be brouglrt asailrsl tlris ]!urdy 
hypol/ref ifal or illlllS i rrary claim l/ra/ SCCl/ lor lumrarr isrrr is a brairr disCIIsc enll 
alS(} b(~ bmllsht aSa/llst II similllr cla im madr~ by 1l!rn'Y in re,\{lIrd to sell/w· 
plrrcIlill. First of all , in !.'VI!fy computeri ;-;cd tomographic (or magnetic 
resonance imaging) brain sc<ln study which has bl'Cn done using schizo 
ophrenic palil'nts and normal controls, it ha~ been found that a clear 
majority of Ihe .sc:hizophrenics had normal-sized ventricit.'S. Por exam
ple, in a 1983 review of such studies, it was found that anywhere from 
60 to 95 percent of the S4:hizophrenics showed no ~ign of brain atrophy 
o r enl,uged ventricles.!! !n fact , at /toast a riOZt'II bmill scm! studics ".~ist 
wllielr revell/lit) d ifferenws at all betWt'C1i lite r~'1I1 rierrla r siu o)f sehi::opl/rw' 
irs ,md t lm l of normlll COli I rols .6 

Among th(' tWl' lvc brain scan studi('S m('ntioncd abovc is onl' donc 
by Terry L. Jemigan ilnd her 3ssociatc~ ilt thc Stanford Univer'!;ity 
School of Ml'dicine.7 This study involved 30 schizophrenics and 33 

nomlil l volunteers. Jcmigan's ,!; tudy is particularly noteworthy in thai 
the methods used in calculating the ventricular-brain r.1tio (VBR) are 
f.u more sophis licat~i than those of any previous s ludy.8 Furthermore, 
Dr. Jemi);an sent the brain scans from her study to two other research 
groups-groups led by Drs. Daniel R. Weinberger and Charles 
Golden. All thn.'C of these groups blind ly measured thc VI3Rs of the 
s ubject~' brain S4:ans and cou ld find no difference between the VBRs of 
the schizophrenics and thoS<' of the controls.9 

Significantly enough, while nonc of the Ihree groups cou ld find 
<lny rela tive difference between the VIlRs of the schiwphrenics and the 
CQn\mls, th(' absolute valul'S of the VBlh measun'd by Dr. Golden 
were, on the average, <llmost twice those measured by Drs. Jernigan 
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being organized differently from right-handed peopleY' Yet no sensi

ble person would claim that left-handedness is a br.1in disease. On the 
contr.Hy, left-handed people tend to be gifted and contribute;\ dispro

portionate number of professional athletes, artis ts, archi tects, engi
neers, and mathematid,ms.17 

Finally, various attempL'> have been made to establish meaningful 
wrrd.ltions bctwe{'n ventrinl lOlr t'nIOlrgt'f\1ent (VE) Olnd schizophrenic 

symptomatology. For example, Andreasen and others have fOlind tha i 
VE is associOlted with the presence of n{'gative symptoms (blunted 

afk-cl, lack of motivation) and Ihe. absenn~ of positiVl' symptoms (dl'lu
sions, halludm"1lions).lb Olher nuthoritics such as "'umer hnve found 

just the opposite: Ihat VE is associa ted with the presence of posit ive 
symptoms and Ihe IIbsence of ncgllti\'e symptoms. W Yet the re are also 
o ther authorities such as Nas r.l lJ.1I1,20 randurangi,21 Owens,22 

Obiols,23 and Bankier,u who have found no correlation ilt iI.! 1 between 

VE and the presence o r absence of posit ive llnd nega tive symptoms, or 
bl;>twl'Cn VE ilnd the degfl'{' of cognitive imp<tirment or mental disor

de r in their schi w phrenic subjl.:cts. For instance, Ow(~ns hilS found thai 

"Some of the most hilndicapped schizophrenic pOltit'nts had ventricles 
in the sma!i ('S t rilngt' of Vl'ntricit' s ize,"'!S while Obiols has found in 
some cases that the schizophrenic patit'nts with the most VE have the 

least cognitive impairmenl.26 Moreover, whilt' r .lndurangi has found 
signifkant correlations b~tween VE and impilirme.nt on several 

parameters trddilionally associated with brain damage, he-like 
Nasrallilh ,lJld Owens-is un<lb l(' to find any corrcl<ltion OOtw(.'('n VE 

and clinical variables indica tive of schizo phrenia.!7 Finally, as a result 

of his own study which found a totill lack of any s ignificant differences 
between s<:hi7.ophrcnics with and without VE, RlIlkier hilS come to the 
conclus ion th,ll VE mus t be tota lly unrelated to schizophreni<l .2Il 

Killher th<ln bo . .'ing the res\IJt of a brain disc<l5(.·, Ih,· VE 5(.'('11 in schizo
phrenk' p."Itients em readily be accounted for by such f<lciors as the 

effects of prolonged emotional s tress, the effects o f institutionali.z.ltion, 
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an inadequ,lle d iel, repealed and prolonged sleep deprivalion, and Ihe 

effc.:::ts of neuroleptic dnlgs. For ex.lmple, il is known Ihal cmotional 
sln.'SS c,m cause a hypersecretion of cortisol which decreaSt.'S the water 

conlenl o f the brain and C.1Ust'S Ihe brain 10 shrink.s Furlhermore, two 

v<;:ry recent studies have presented h.,rd evidence that neurol<;:ptic drugs 

cause brain atrophy. In one study, conducted by Madsen and associ.lIes 
in Denmark, 31 psychotic patients who had nC\·cr taken ncurolcptic 

drugs undenn.'11t comput,::r1zo:.-'(! tomographic scans UJXJn being hospital

ized, and thell again after five yeM;; of being on neuroleptic d rugs. The 
authors of this study state, "The cslimall'd risk of iltrophy increa-*S by 4 

to 6% for each additional 10 g of neuroleplic drug."JO The other study 

was conducted by Raquel E. GUt and hercolle.lgues al the University of 
Pelmsylvania in Philadelphia. In u;;ing magnetiC rt'!SOnance brain imag

ing 10 monilor 20 firsl-episode schizophrenic patients m·er a 31-month 
period, tho:.'SC T(~arc.hc!1l found "higher medic.ltion dose was associatt.'Ci 
with grealer reduction in fn)nla] llnd temporal volume (r = -.075 and -

0.66, rl'"Spcctivcl)'; I' < .001 ). "31 

Some psychiatrists arc not content with merely cl<liming th.lt schiw
phrenia is a br<lin disease, bllt hiwe attempted to locale the exact spol 
in the brain where s.:hi:wphrenia docs its sinister work. Schizophrenia 

has been described by various authorities as 11 frontal-lobe disease)l as 
a t~mporolimbic diseas~,3.) as a Icft-hemisph~re d i s~age,3-I and as a 

right~hem isphere disease."" 
One of the claims cncount('rcd most often in psy(hi~tric journals 

Ihese d:lys is the notio n thai schizophrenia is a dise.1St: localized in the 

hippocampus. 36 This IhroT), stems from the work of S.lmoff 1\. 
Mednick, nol\' a t the University of California <lt Los Angeles, who h~ s 

hypothesized th~ t a l<lck of oxygen occurring p rior to birth C<luses hip
poc<lmpal d<lmagc-a wndition that ultimately ll'ads to schizophn .... 
nia.l7 ~'l ore recently, in 1987, Nesto r A. Sdunajuk of Boston University 

has suggested that the behavioral d isorders of rats with hippocampal 
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lesions are an adequate model for understanding humans suffering 
from schizophrenia.38 Mort' to the point all' the findings of two UCLA 
medica l resea rchers, Arnold Scheibel and Joyce A. Kovelman. These 
investigators have fou nd gross cellular disarray in the hippocampi of 
some schizophrenic patients.)') 

However, in a study similar to tha t of Scheibel and Kovelman's, 
Diln id R. WeinocTg('T of th(' Niltional lns titut(' of Mental Health found 
jus t a~ much cellular dis,uTay in the hippocampi of normal controls as 
he did in the hippocampi of schizophrenics."'" Furthermore, in a more 
«.'(:('nt study, Sch(·ibd and Kovdman hrw!.' thC'mscl\"cs bc..'n unabl(' to 
find signifk ant differen<..--es between the hippo..:ampi of schizophrenics 
and nonpsychotic controls.~1 

It is, moreover, highly speo.:ulative at best to use the behaviora l dis
orders of hippo..:ampal. lesioned ra ts as a model for understanding 
schizophl1'nia. Cert,linly it wou.ld ~m sdf-evident to ,lnrone th,lt the 
behavior of hi ppoc'lmpal-Iesioned human beings would be of rar 
more rl:'i('vaIKe in assessing the tru th or fal si ty of thl' hippoci1mpal the'
o ry of schi zophrenia thiln the behil\'ior of brain-dilmilged rats. An 
ideal test of th is theory would be to surgically remove the hippoc.lm
pus of a human bdng and observe the results. If that p<:rson becomes 
schizophrenic as a result of lhis oper,ltion, then the hippocampal the
ory of schizophrenia stands confirmed. If not, then the throry has been 
decisively refuK-d. 

According to Jonathan \"Vinson, such dn operation-result ing in 
the removal of nearly th(, entire hippocilmpus.--was pcrforml-d on a 
twenty-nine-ycar-old epileptic man by a psychosurgeon, Dr. William 
Scoville, on September I, 1953, a t the H.utford Hospi tal in Hartford, 
Corm ... >(;ticut. In referring to thi ~ pa tient, Winson writes: 

His pleasimt preopt'rative personali ty was not aff('cll-ct by the 
operation, nor were his capacity to understand and fCason.42 
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[n rilet, that patient did not exhibit any psyeholic or s.:hizophrenie 
symptoms during the entire Iwenly -fiVl' year period following his 
operation in which he was under inlense scientific scrllliny.43 Bllt if 
s.:hizophreniJ is caused by damage to the hippocampus, then this man 
should have become a schizophrenic. Thai he didn't is a clear refuta
tion of the hippocampa l theory of schizophrenia if ever there was one! 

Howcvcr, as " result of h,wing his hippoc;>mpus n'nlovcd, the 
above patient did havc onc prom inent symptom: his memory wa s 
severely ilffccted. Although this man's old memories were completely 
intact, h(' SUff('TCd from a complete inabilily 10 lc;lm n('w things or to 
remember events in his immediate p<lst. 

From C.lse5 such as the one mentioned above it has been learned 
that the hippocampus is that portion of the brain where l\eW memoril"S 
are slored.'" 

Therefore if (a) the ability to remember d('pcnds upon hilving an 
intact functioning hippoc,lmplI s, ilnd (b) schizophrenia is the result of 
" damilged hippocilmpus, thm il follows logicillly th ilt sc hizophrenics 
mus t suff(!r from severe memory imp"irment. Yet it h"s bt..>en known 
for iI long time Ihal schizophreni;> leaves one's ;>bility to renl('mber 
totally intilet. ( If this W('f(' not the C.1S(', it would have ixx'n impossible 
for me to hilvc written [-his book.) 11J(~ mere {act Ih,11 schizophrenia 
docs not ilffcct the memory is another re.1SQn that the hippocampal 
theory of schizophrenia is totally without any scientific basis. 

Final1y, we are presented with the pitiful spectacle of reput~bte 
ml-dica l resc;lrchcrs damaging the brilins of r;lts, ;Ind fanl<lsizing ;Ibou l 
these ;>ni111a l's "schizophrenic symploms," when it has been known 
for decades (since 1953) th;>t dtlm;>ge to the hippoc.lmpus h.1s no bmf
ing upon whether or not a person bC<"om~ schizophn.'Ilic! 

By no mt' i1ns b psychi"tr)' ("(mten! with pointing to strllclllml dcfcrls 
in the brains of sd,izophrenics. Recently, psychi;>try has acquired a 
wonderful new tool- positron emission tomography (PEn- which 
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allows il to point \,' ilh pride 10 brain defects of a wholly fl/nelio/1II1 
nature. 

Just as it has been claimed Ihat CAT scans hal'e rel'ealed that schiz
ophrenics hal'e atrophied brains, it has likewise been claimed that PET 
scans h~ve demonstr.I1ed that the br~.in s of schizophreniC'S functi on in 
a grossly abnormal way. It has been claimed, for example, that while 
the brains of normal jx'Oplc burn rdatively more energy in the frontill 
cortex ilnd rclil tivcl y 1('$ energy in the posterior ilrellS of the brain, the 
brains of s(hizophrcni(s exhibit the eXiKt opposite pilttern- thl' so
called iI.III-.ofrvlllal pi/Item-and bum relalivcly k'SS ('nl'rgy in the 
frontal .1nd rcl.llil'cly more cncrgy in the postcrior regions of the 
br.lin. ~ , 

Thi~ hypofrontal metabolic pallern is by far the best documented 
functional brain abnormality th.lt psychiatric researchers have found 
in schi7.0phrcnics while using the PET sc.mning h.'c h.n.ique. MOrt.'OI'er, 
as with the CAT scan stud ies, the results in these PET scan studies 
have hft-n very widely publicized. and cla ims hill'(' been made that 
such studi('S offer conchls ive proof that schi wphrenill is il bonll fide 
br.lin diseasl? 

IA'Spile thl'se claims, however, allthl' available l'vidl'nce SC('ms to 
indicate that the diminished metabolism encountered in thc front,ll 
lobes of schizophrenic patients is totally unreli"J t~i to their psychi.lIric 
d isorders. Among the s tudies tha t support this conclusion is on~ done 
by Drs. Delisi. Buchsba um, i"Jnd Holcomb and their associates at the 
Nationi"J1 lnstitute of Ment<\l Hcalth.-iI> In this study involl'ing 21 
chronic sch izophrenics and 21 age-and St!x-match(od con trols, the 
inl'('Stigators found thilt one of the controls and eight of the p.ltients 
exh ibitl-d the hypofrontill p<lttern . Tlll'Sr resrllrrilrr'S wrrr 111111blr to filld 

any mrrr/atic)IIat all bdwfl'1! .schizoplm'llic symptOlllS (/lid I/YilOjr011tlllily. or 
bdwulI Ihl.' prCSI'II,r of lilt hYfl<Jfrolltal plltkm IIlId Ihl~ S(1'('ri ty of lire so
(alltd " illlIt':$S."~7 
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theS(' aberrant eye tracking movemenls,61 while as much as 8 or 9 per
cent of normal people 110.62 Moreover, in an experimental study, 
Brezino\'a and Kendell have demonstra ted that when norma l people 
are bored or dis trJcted, their eye tracking performance is indistin
guh;hab le from that of schizophrcnics,63 

finally, we ,He confronted with the astonishing discovery that s<:hizo
pllTcnks h<lvc smuller brains <lnd smaller cranium s th.m normul plV" 
pie-a finding which accounts for Ihe f.x>b le-mindedncss of prople 
such as mysdf. This ('nrth-shnking discov('i)' wns made by Nancy 
Andreasen and her colleagues bolh at the University of Iowa College 
of Medicine and <lI Ohio State Univers ity. nnd was published in the 
February 1986 issue of the ArclliVt'S of General Psyeltilllry.M 

Upon reading Dr, Andre.lsen's report on how the cognitive impair
ment of her schizophrenic subjects is correlated with the smallness of 
their craniums, I am reminded of the work of Dr, Samuel George 
Morton. Dr. Morton WilS iln eminent nineteenth-<:entmy I' hiladelphia 
scientis t (md phys ici.m who "proV('<I " that blilck m(~n hil"e smilller 
br,lins <lnd cr<lniums thiln white men. From his ,1n,ltomi<:.11 and anthro
pologk'11 stud i(·s. Dr. Morton c.1me to the conclus ion that black m('n 
were inf('rior 10 while men- a conclusion which no one dispute .. :\' 
When Morton died in 1851 his ob ituary in the New York Tribune note.:! 
that "probably no scientific: man in America enjoyed a higher reputa
tion .lmong schol.:lrs throughout the world, than Dr. Morton."1>5 Upon 
his death Morton was i11so ('ulogi7.00 in the pages of the 010, /1;'51011 
Medical lou fllnl: "We of the South should consider him as our benefac
tor, for aiding most milterially in giving to the negro his tme position 
as an inferio r race. "66 

Just as the work of Dr. Morlon was used ilS a scientific justific<ltion 
for s l<lyery, the « 'Sults of a \,<lriet)' of psychi.ltrk stud iCS--inchlding 
studies utiliz ing CAT and PET S(,lIlners- have been uSt.>d as scientific 
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justification for in\,oluntil ry commitment. Here, for example, arc the 
word s of E. Fuller Torrey: 

Schizophren ia is a disease of the brain, the body organ charged 
with the responsibility of recogniz ing s ickness and the need fo r 
trea tment- the same organ which is sick. Qui of this unfortunate 
coincidence ariSl'S the frequ ent m .. '\!d for schilOphrcn ic persons 10 

be committed to psychi ;!hiC treatment scttings agains t Iheir wiliF 

f rom Dr. Torrey's referencl' to " treatm('nt Sl'tlings" it is obvious 
Ihal nol only d()($ he approve of involuntary commitment, he also 
believes in trea ting schizophrenic individuals agains t their will. 
(Indet.-d, mon:: than any othe r ~rson , Dr. Torrey has bt.'en the dri\' ing 
force behind the enactment of the involuntary outpatient commitment 
l>!ws making it Hleg>!l for mental patients 10 s top I.lking psychiatric 
drugs.·68) 

The th"rilPY most commonly used in treilting schizophrenic per
sons is the <ldmini stration of neuroleptic dTl,lgs-drub'S w hich a re 
known to C<l use severe i1nd oftl'n irreversible damag(' to til(' b ril in. The 
uS(' of such d rugs is in tum juslifi('d by the notion thalsc hizophn'nics 
suffer from a biochemic.l1 imbalance. 

'In th~ third ('di tion of his; S~n'iimt.~ Sclll!'""rmr;". Dr. Torl\.·y pl ~ccs my book Huw 
,,, &>:,'1111' Q Sc/r;ZOI''"'''ui( in th", same ("t ",Sory ,15 !hOSt' wriUI'f\ by D~. 'n>OnI.1S Sz.3sz, 
Pel". Brcggin. Theodoll' Ud~, Karl Menni ng",., and otho:>. lumin.1fil'$ in tho:> ri<>ld of 
psychiatry. as orl<' nl til<' 15 W()n' t books ,,"er wr;tten 00 Ih", tnpi. t)f schiwphr"", i,l . 
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SCHIZOPHRENIA AS A BIOCHEMICAL 
DEFECT 

As George Fink,:l brain resc;uch expert at the Univt'rsity of Edinburgh 
in Edinburgh, Scotland, hilS as tutely observN, this is "Ihe agC' of 

chcmk;lI phrenology." Jus t as nincll'Cnth-ccntury phrcn()losis~ 

bdicvcd that a mi'ln's virtues, vkes, and menhl] capaci ti...'S were 
iocall'd in spedfic areas of the brain and could be disc{'rncd by {('('ling 
the bumps On that person's head, the phrenologists of the twentieth 
and twenty-first centuries believe, in Fink's words, that "(,Jeh neurotic 

ilnd psychotic symptom is due to the malfunction of one Spt.'dfic 
chcmicaillcurotransmitter system." I 

Due to thl' pCCUliilf prejudices ChiH<lc\cristic of the ilgC in which we 
live, it seems 5(>1f-evident 10 many people thr.! !'.Chizophrenia must be 
c.lused by some kind of biochemical defect. Yellhe hollowness of this 
bclid is cxpo:;t:d whencvcr the qULostion is asked: If a person's sehil.(!· 
phrenic symptoms a rc caused by 11 biochemical imbal tmce, then why 

isn't a blood or urine sample tnh'n in order to confirm that pt'fSon's 

diagnosis? 
Psychi,ltric rcsc,1rchers have been working on de\'c1oping stich ,1 

diagnostic test for sc hizophrenia for o\'('r a hundn.'CI yl'ars. Si nce 18S4, 
when the neurochemist Johan Wilhelm Ludwig Thlldichum first 
('Innounccd th('lt schizophrenia (or "ins.1nity" ('IS it was then caJJed) was 

C.1 Ufied by " poisons fermented within the body,"t literally thousands 

of papers hilVe been published o n the biochl'mistry of schiwphreni., . 
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To a skeptic such as myself, psychiatry's utter (,lilure to identify the 
hypothetical biochemical culprit respons ible for cn using schizophl'\'
nia is ~ t rong prima jacie ('\' idence that a biochemic.11 cam*, for schizo
phrenia s imply doesn' t exist. 

However, most psychiiltrists don' t share my skepticism. They wiU 
point to the npparent fact tha t a biochemical marker for depression has 
ren'ntly bCl'n found- an nlll'gl-d diswvery which pcmlits n pnx·('dmc 
known as the Dt:xamcthasone-Sllppression Test (DSD to diagnose 
who is suffering from this psychiatric disorder. Moreover, most psy
chiiltri;; ts rm.' confident that it is only a matter of tim ... before il bio
chemical marke.r for s<:hizophrcnia is likewise found, so thai a 
diagnostic procedure similnr to the DST can be instituted lor schizo
phrenics. 

But if psychiatrists Me confident they C<1n find a biochemical cause 
fo r schizophrenia duc to the fI.'cent dcvelopment of the DST as a diag
nostic procedure for depression, then their confidence has no rationa l 
bilSis whatsoc·vcr. I'or cXilmple, while it hns lx>cn claimed thilt nonsup
pression of dcxilmethasone is n s?,'Cifk phYSiological marker for endoge
nous depression, many invcstigators hnvc found l1onsupprcssion T.ltes 
compil mblc to those reporh .. '(\ in dl'prcsscd p.,ticnt5 in a "aridy of othl'r 
psychiillric disorders including mania,3 schizo.1ffedive d isorder,4 schizo
phrenia ,S and generalized anxiety d isorder.6 Moreover, in a study involv
ing 40 presurgkal s ubjL'(ts lind 20 conlrols, Drs. Ceulcmans, Weslcnberg 
and \' ,111 Pr,lag found 19 of the presurgical subjects to be nonsuppres
i;Ors.i Consequently, thl'S(' in\"cs tig~ tors concluded that the stTl'SS 
involved in anticipating physical danger can C,UL<;(' nonsuppression on 
the DST. This la tter finding is consistent with the fmding;; of Stephen R. 
Sh uchlcr nnd his associl1les nl the Universi ty of California School of 
Medicine at s',n Diego. These researchers found thill non-suppres.sion 
W<15 rcl<1ted more to levels of iln)(iety than 10 dl'pr\'"S:;ion.8 

Wh,lI a ll of Ihis meanS is Simply Ihis; as a means of diagnOSing 
depression the ~T is virtually worthless, and psychiatrists have no 
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basis al all for believing lhal any similar procedure for diagnosing 

schizophren ia will be any be ller. 
This is no t 10 s uggest that significant biochemical changes do nol 

occur in schizophrenia. Clearly they do. But whal I am s uggesting, 
however, is thai tht.'Se biochemical ch ~mges are olll effect r;Jther th;J1l the 

cau~ of schizophrenia. 

Illustriltivc of how psychiatry confuS('S thl' l'ffccts of schizophn 'nia 
with its cause is the now obsolete th~"!Qry th;]t schizophreni;] is c;]used 

by too much adrenilline. Certainly if schizophrenics actoillly do pro
due<' l'x(cssive amounts o f adrenalinl' , common senS(' would diclate 
that this elevated ,1drenaline production is merely a consequence of 

their Ix>ing emotionally upset-not the C,luse of their mental problems. 
Unfort una tely, however, many psychiatric researchers exhibit a shock

ing l<lck of common sense. As Manfred Bleuler note-s: 

As a result of the pre.:onceived notion that schizophrenia had to be 
based on an ildrenill m,llfullction, the adrenal glands of schizo

phrenics were removed. But that did not Cllre Ih(.'S(: p;Jticnts; it 
merely converted them into schizophrenics with Addison's diseaseY 

As [ will later show, even the most modem and sophisticMed bio

chemical theories of schizophrenia- the endorphin and dopamine 
hypotheses-illustrate psychiatry 'S propensity to .. ~onfuse the effects 

of schizophrenia wi th ils CJuse. In s uch theories we are presented wilh 
the irony of psychiatrists attempting to deny that SoChizophn'nia has ,m 
environmen tal CJuse by putting fo rward biochem icJI theories as alte.r
nJtivc cxplanfltions whcn-.1s wc willlfitcr scc-tlloSC thi~rirs /Ogi<ill/y 

imply all .mvinmmmtal <01ISt'! 

Psychiatrists as medical doctors .ue inescapilbly committed 10 
finding biological CilUS('S for schizophn'nia. Consequcntly, they lotillly 
ignorc the environmental causes of schizophrenia-and cven deny 

that s uch causes could possibly exist. And so with their medic" l (or 
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The Taraxeln Hypothesis 

The originator of thi!> hypotht>sis, Dr. Robert G. Heath of Tulane 
Univt'rsity, has had a most intt'res ting career: ht' has performed lobot· 
omies, bL'('n heavily i,wo)n,d wi th the military and tht' CIA in mind· 
manipul,l tioll research, and has "cured " homosexuals, frigid women, 
neurotics and schizophrenics by implant ing electrodes in their 
brains.ll In 1957, Dr. Heath isolaiL-'d a substa nce in the blood of schiz
ophrenics wh ich he ca lled tarMcein, When this substance W,lS injected 
into prisoner volunlL-'crs, it purportedl y caused symptoms charilc ter
istic of Sl:hizophrenia: disorganization and fr,lgment,ltion of thought, 
fedings of depersonalization. pilTanoid ide .. s, auditory h .. Hucina · 
tions, and catatonic behavior. 12 However, every attempt made to 
rcplicilte Dr. He,1 th's experiment has ]:,e(>n a total failure. In the most 
thorough and rigorous aUemp' to replicate the l'leath experiment, 
only five of the twenty subjecls who recei\'ed l.uaxein exhibited psy
chotic sym ptoms. More damning sti ll was the fact that /111 ftJllI1llHl1Ir

Ilt'r of cOll t raJ slIbjects who Ilml Dilly ft'ceivcd a placebo al;;() dt'VClopl!d 

II~ydlDlic symp/a/11s.lJ 

The Ceruloplasm Hypothesis 

Just prior to Dr. He,1th's discovery of t.uaxein, Stig Ackerfeld t, a 
Swed ish biochemis t, reported he had fou nd (\11 abnorma l amount of 
t:eru loplasmin, J copper-protein, in the blood of schizophrenics-J 
fJct which he cla imed could be used to diagnose schizophrcnia.H This 
appll rent discovery of a di:lgnostic tesl for schizophrenia COl used a 
worldwide sens.llion, Jnd Ackerfeldt became ilIl inst"nt hero. 
However, the so-ca lled A(kerfcldt test w .. s soon discred illu. It was 
found thai a positive response 10 the Ackeriddt test occurred only <II 
those institutions where the inmates received nn inndcquatc Jmount 
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The Dopamine Hypothesis 

Unlike the above biochemical theories, the dopamine hypothesis has 
/10/ been abandoned. However, nol only is the dopamine- hypothesis 
the currently accepted biochemical theory, it is by far the most widely 
accepted biochemical theory in the entire his tory of schizophrenia 
research. For this re"son the rcmilinder of this chilpter wil l be devoted 
to examining this theory. 

According to the dOp.lminc hypothesis, schizophrenia is callscd 
by hyperilc tive tran smission in ccrt;lin neurons in the brain which 
lise dopamine as its chemica l messenger. The principill support for 
this theory lies in the hKI that the dnlgs used 10 tn:il t schiwphrc
nia-Le., neuroleptic drugs-a..:hicve their effect by blocking the 
dopamine- neurotransmission systems in the midbrain, limbic sys
tem, frontal tobes, and cortex. Since these drugs make schbwphren
ics more docile and easier to m,l1\,lge, psychiatris ts h,we grad ually 
ildopted the belief thilt thl'SC d rugs must be specific antischiwphre
nia agents, and that schi;:ophrenia must be the result of overactive 
dopam ine nellrotransmission. 

However, the Silme drugs which .lre used to control schizophre
nia-or r.lther hum.ln beings whom psychi.ltrists call "schizophren
icS"-iln: also used to contro]ll\lrsing hom!;' inmilh:s,%.'I the mentally 
rctilrded,2'I prisoners,JO Soviet political dissidcnts,31 n:bdlious chil
dren,n and animals}) In fact, some psychiatrists such as Peter R. 
Bn:ggin3-1 and Henry L. Lennard35 contend that rather than being true 
an(ischizophrcnia :lgent,;, neuroleptic drugs are nothing more than 
ph .. rmilceUlica llobotomil'S or chemic .. l s traighij.lCkets which arc uS('({ 
to control or suppress unwanted behavior. 

Of COUTse, most psychiatrists .lrc n:Juctilnt to view them selves as 
tot;lli til r ian thought-police who drug people into submission. And 
this re luctance to view themselves in this w,ly is ex,lctly whilt makes 
the dopamine hypothesis so attr~ctive in psychiiltriC circles: if thilt 
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biochemical theory is correct, then neuroleptic drugs are not chemi
ca l lobotomies but specific anlischizophrenia agt·nts. H<'1lce, psychi
atrists dC!;er liC a pat on the back for drugging their poHients. 

Yet despite psychiatrist's ulterior motives in adopting this theory, 
the dopamine hypoth(:s is does contain a certain amount of truth. In ;;m 
effort 10 ascertain just how much truth the dopamine hypothesis actu· 
ally cont.lins, I will cXilminc both the direct and indirect evidence 
which supports this tht.'or)'. 

Thl" dir~t evidl"ncl" supporting tho<' dopaminl" h),pothl"sis is as 
follows: 

In its eartiest and most fort hright formula tion, the dopamine 
hypothesis s tates that schizophrenia is caused by excessive dopamine 
production at the dopaminergic synapst.'S. However, while a few 
recent s tudies h,we shown that the more disturbed schizophrenic 
patients do produce more dop;;unine reliltivc to the k'Ss dis turbt.-d 
patients,J6 most s tudies show that schizophrenics do 1101 producc morc 
dopamine th,m norma l controJsY 

Accord ing to the C\lrrent formuliltion of the dopaminc hypothesis, 
schizophrenia is not caused by too much dop<lmine itself, but by an 
abnorm<llly high Ilumrn.·r of dopamine fl"CCptOrs in the brain. This ~ec
ond version of the dopamine hypothesis is supporlt>d by several post
mortem studies which show thel'(' ill'(' an increased number of 
dopamine receptors in the brains of schizophnmics relative to normal 
controls. 

HoweH'r, it is known that neuroleptic drugs, by depriving the 
brain of dopamine, cause:ln increased number of dopamine l'l.'Ceptors 
to form in the br,l in to compensilte fo r those dopamine receptors 
which hilve been blockadl-d.38 F\lrlhermore, there are studit.'S which 
indicille Ihilt this elevilted number of dopilmine receptors exis ts only 
in the br'lins of schizophrenics who hild tilken nt~urokptic dnlgs, but 
not in the brains of drug-naive schizophrenks . .w 
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Nevertheless, all of the above s tudies were postmortem s tudies
studies which ~I\' now considered somewhat obsol('te du(' to the 
de\'elopment of po~itron emission tomogr,lphy (PET) scanning, a tech
nique which enables researchers to determine the number (or density) 
of dopamine receptors in the bril ins of /iving subjects. 

So far, four major research teams-the firs t headed by Dean F. 
Wong at thl' Johns Hopkins Medica l Ins titutions in [J.ll\imon', 
Maryland; the second led by Lars FilT(lc at the Karolinska Institute in 
Stockholm, Sweden; the third J~i by JamlO Hietala at the University of 
Turku in Turku, Finland; th~~ last headed by kan-Luc Martinot at the 
Atomic Energy Commission in Orsay, !'rance-have utilized PET 
scanning in order to dHermine whether or not drug-naive schizo
phrenics have an elevated number of dopamine receptors in their 
brains. In s tudying chronic schizophrenics who lmd never I,lken neu
roleptic drugs, Wong ,lIlcl his colll'~gul'S reported that \heir subjects 
had an e levated number of dopamine receptors.~O However, in study
ing drug-niliv(' ilcut(' schizophwnics, th(' leilms led by P,udc ilnd 
Hieta lil n.:porl(~d th l1t their subjects did 1101 hl1ve an c1e\'a t(~ number of 
dop,lmine T"Cceptors reliltive to nOrmilJ conlrol s.~ 1 Fin,llly, in studying 
drug-naive chronic and Sllbchronic schizophrenics, M,ulinot and asso
ciates-like the groups led by Farde and Hietala-reported that their 
subjects did not ha\'(~ an elevated number of dopilmine receptors.H 

Perhaps the simpio:.-s t explanation for the conflicting results of the 
above fo ur studies is to <lssume that schizophrenics do not in (,lCt h,1\'e 
an abnormal number of dopilmine n.'-tcptors in their brain s and that 
Wong's findings to the contrary are utterly mistaken. The suspiCion 
thilt Wong's findings might be (' rroncous is somewhilt strengthened 
when one considers that in 11 preliminilry s tud y, Wong's grO\lp W,l S 
unilble to find ,m increased number of dopamine r&eptors in the 
brains of their schi7 .. o phrenic subj('("t:; .~3 

Still, J think it is possible (even probable) !hilt Wong's findin gs 
might be correct- that rllr"Ol lic schizoph~nics may in fact hilve an 
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abnormally high number of dopamine t('Ceptors in thdr br.:lins. But I 
don't belie\'e slich a fact would nect'ss..lri ly support the dopamine 
hypothesi~. 

I think the increased number of dopamine receptors in the brains 
of chronic schizophrenics could be no thing more th~n a teilction to I'rQ-
1011:>,"'!'d (mostly internally generated) stress-a type of stress which 
might possibly be \mique to sch izophn'niil. Since dOpilminl' is a s tf{'SS 
hormone like adren<llin(', any sln .. 'SS will h .. 'nd to cau Sl.~ an increilsc in 
dop,lmine utili.wHon or turnover."'"' Furthermorl', according to Hans 
5I.-1)'e's triphasic g('ner.l i adaptation syndrom(', (' 1<:PQ5urc to sln'55 
would trigger increased dopamine turnover (the alarm r('action), then 
continued high dopami ne turnover (s tage of f(>sistance), and finally a 
ma rkt..>d decred5e in dopamine utiliza tion (Mage of ('xhauslion) .~5 In 

Ihis regard, two ver)' recent s tudies utiliz ing advanced techniques 
clearly show tha t chronic schizophrenics suffe r from a dopil mine defi
cienc)', and produce markedly less dopamine than normal con tro l s.~ 

But if schizophnmics produce signific;mtly less dopamine than nor
mal, then we would expect their br;lins to have ,Ill d eva ted number of 
dOp,lmine receptors as compcns.ltion for their dOp.1mine ddicienc}'.~7 

It is highly \mlikd)', how('vl'r, thnt Ihis dopamir\l~ deficiency cnust'S 
schizophrenin : il is probably no more the C,lU~ of schizophrenia than 
cirrhosis of th(' liver is the cause of nlcoholism. 

The most import,lIlt evidence supporting Ihe dop,lmine hypothesis is 
of an indirect or pharmaceulicil l nature. This kind of evidence is bilscd 
upon observations of thc actions of two typt.'S of drugs. On onc hand, 
it hils \x-(>n observed that d rugs which block dopamine supposroly 
help people suffering from schil':ophren i<J by controlling the ir symp
toms; while on Ihe other hand, dmgs which release dopilmine worsen 
schizophf{'nin. Thh; lall.~r dilSS of dnLgs includes amphet.1min.'"5-
drugs which can cauS(' it psychosis virtually indistinguishabl(' from 
paranOid schi2oph r('nia. 
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To recapi tulate: the two most important lines of evidence support
ing the dopamine hypothesis are: (a) th" alleged dft'CIi\'t'ness of nt'U
mleptic drugs in treating schizophrenia, and (b) the striking Simila rity 
between amphetJmine psychosis and paranoid schizophreniJ. Due to 
their import'lnce, these two lines of evidence merit detailed scrutiny. 

Amphetamine Psychosis and Schizophrenia 

Somt' fltlthorities, such as Solomon H. Snyder, clJim then' are JlleJsl 
two distinct varieties of Jmphetamine psychosis .48 Snyder \' iews the 
first variety as a "toxic psychosis" similar to delirium tremens, a psy
chosis which com be caused by a single high dose of am phetam ine. In 
this toxic psychosis, visual hallucinations and persecutory delusions 
prcdominak', .md the afflictl'd Pl'rson is oftm so confuS4..-ct and disori
ented thai he doesn't know who he is, where he is, or what time of day 
it is. According to Snydl'r, this first type of ,lmphl'tami ne psychosis 
bt.'ats no similarity at all 10 schizophrenia. 

The "classic amphetamine pSydlosis," the se.:ond \·.uiety of 
amphetamine psychosis dC'SCribed b}' Snyder, develops slowly and 
gradually after ~\'era l days 10 !';Cveral months of amphetamine U!le. 
This se.:ond type of .lfllphetamine psychosis is characterized by ideas 
of reference, delusions of persecution, and audi tory hallucinations 
which take place in a setting of clear consciousness. The person mani
f('Sting this Sl'Cond type of amphetamine psychosis is usunlly w(']I-ori
ented , knows who he is, where he is, and what time of d .. y it is. This 
se<:ond tylX' of amphetilmine psychosis is often misdiagnosed 3S par.l
noid schizophrcniil. 

Sinc .... Ihis laller type of amphet,lmin .... psychOSiS is clinically 
indistinguishable from paranoid schizophrenia, and since il is 
known that amphetamine increases dopamine activity, many schiz
ophrenia researchers such as Snyder view th~e two fact s as strong 
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eviden.:e that s.:hizophrenia is .:aused by overacti\'e dopamine neu
rotransmission. 

However, there is a very pertinent question which Snyder, in his 
enthusiasm to promote the dopamim' hypothesis, has neglected to 
ask, namely: why is only the second , but not the first type of ampheta
mine psychosis similar to schizophrenia? Snyder avoids asking this 
qu('Stion with good rl'ason, for onl' cannot ask- much 1l'5S aru;w(' r
th is qut'Stion without thereby undermining the dopamine hypothesis . 

Snyder and other s<hizophrenia researchers are uncomfortably 
aWM(' of the fact that amplwtamin('s C.1USt.' insomnia, and th('y are 
haunted by the possibilily that amphetamine ps}'chOSiS might be due 
to prolonsed siCt'p deprivation ralher than to any biochemical 
derangement of the dopamine sys tem. Or rather they "l1 'I'tl' hauntt.od by 
that possibility. A I present, most schizophrenia researchers are smugly 
(Onfident that an l'xperiment in which p('Oplc were purportedly 
driven Cf.Ur by regularly admin iste red doses of amphetamine has 
dN:isi"dy discrroitl'd thc notion that amphl'taminl' psychosis is 
c,lu S(>d by sleep depriv.1tion. 

The experiment in question was conducted by Dr. John Griffith 
and his ilssociates a t Vilndcrbilt Univcrsil y.~'1 Dr. Griffith's experiment 
involved nine male volunteers, all of whom had had a his tory of 
amphet.lmine abuse. Dr. Griffith chose theS(> people rilther than druS
n.live subjects out of feM that one or more of the subjects might have a 
rare hypersensitivity to amphetamine. However, five of Dr. Griffith's 
subjeds had had a history of dru g-inducl-d psychOSiS. Yet other than 
th:lt, and cerillin mild sociopathic tendencies, Dr. Griffith assures us 
that a ll of his subjects were l'SSCntially mentally s tabll' persons. 

Dr. Griffith's experiment bch'<ln with iI one-week control period in 
which the subjects were giwn a liquid plilcebo. Th(.'n, following the 
Qnc-w('1.'k control p!.'r1od, th.' suhjl.'Cis W \'TC given 5 or 10 mg of dl'x
lroamphel-amine sulfate in~ravenously at regular one-hour intervals 24 
hours a day. 
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Within five days after receiving dextroamphet<lmin~, eight of the 
nine subjects had dl'vl'loped a paranoid psychosis. For example, ont' 
of the subtects complained of ;\ "giant oscillator" on the ceiling con
trolling his thoughts, while another subject voiced his concern that his 
ex-wife had hin.-d an assassin to kill him. Except for Ihe subject who 
complained about the oscillator, none of the o ther subjects experienced 
either visual or auditory hallucinations. 

The mos t s triking result of Griffi th's ex periment wa s the fact that 
four of the subjects developed paranoid reilctions befon! losing as 
much as two nights of sk~p. In fact, Iwo su bjects becam(' paranoid 
within 24 hours of the time Ihey started receiving dextroampheta
mine. According to Dr. Griffith, fac ts such as these decisively wfute 
the notion thai amphetamine psychosis is caused by prolonged 
sleep depriv.ltion. 

Howc\"(' r, the pilr.moid reilctions of the above mentioned ind ividu
als probably rcsulled more from suggestion Ihal from lIny action of the 
drug il5('lf. In this n-spect I don't S('C how Dr. Griffith's experiment dif
fe rs tll .. t Illuch frOIll the e;nlier s tudies of Drs. Hofft~r and Heath in 
which people were purportedly driven cr<lzy by adrenoch rome <lnd 
tara}(ein. Lih~ the subj('Cts of thO'S(, (·arlkr Shldk-s, thl~ subjects of Dr. 
Griffilh's experiment probably had some awareness of wha l was 
expected of them , and acted accordingly. For example, Dr. Griffith 
admits that his subjt.'Cts were "fully informt.-d as to thl! risks and dis
comforts of the stud}'." '10 Moreover, the so-called "control period " in 
which the subjt.'Cts rccciv('d a liquid pl;!ccbo, was nothing more th"n a 
s.ham in view of the fact that aU of the subje<:ts were experie.nced 
amphet.lminc users, i!nd would Ihen-fore be cilpilble of knowing 
whether or not thcy were rt'Ceiving the dnlg. Consequently, when dex
troamphetamine was finillly adminis tered to the subjects, the drug 
probilbly actl-d mOI"l~ as il cuing mechanism or signal for ;;lcti{)n tlli!ll as 
a dirC( \ cause of their pilr,lnoid reaction . 
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Owing to its essent ial unsoundness, Dr. Griffith's ~xp€riment dot'S 
not discrt'dit the notion that mnpheto1mine psrchosis might be due in 
part to prolonged sleep deprivation. 

At this point, a question I asked earlier now needs answering, 
n<l mely: whr does only the classic but not the to;>.;ic v<lriety of <lmphet
amine psychosis resemble paranoid schizophrenia? The answer is s im
ply that par.,noid schizophrenia (or schizophn.'nia in gencral) cannot 
be cxpIOlim.:d solely in lenlls of ovcrOlctive dopOlminc neurolr~msmis
sion, If it couid, thCll the toxic variety of amphet.ln1ine psychosis 
would closely mimic schizophrenia, since this toxic psychosis can be 
wholly explained by the direct action of the drug ,.,using excessive 
dopamine (and nOfo1df('n.lline) ncurotransmission and .1 h}'per. 
aroused state. In sharp contras t to this toxic psychOSis. the classic 
amphetamine psychosis necessnrily involves a slow and gradu.11 
pTOCt:SS-<l proa:ss due not only to the din..·ct (or biochemk31) effect of 
the drug il"elf, but a lso to amphetamine 's indirect effect in inducing a 
narrowed focm of awareness, insomnia and a M'lf-hypnotk trann', 
leading ultimately to a par.lnoid delusional Slale. Nol without good 
reason is the classk .,mph(>tamine psychosis clinkally indistinguish
able from paranoid schizophrenia: both of these syndroml'S arc ca uS<'d 
by pretty much Ihe sa me process. 

Having already sct forlh my views on hal\' proplc becom ... schizo.. 
phnmic in p:lrt J and pari" of this lxM)k, J will now review certain bio
chemical a spt."'Cts of this process. 

A nun,bcr of authors including Kempf,51 Sulliv,m,5Z and Aridi53 

have e.mphasized the fact tha t .sc.hizophrenic breakdowns are usually 
preceded br brief but very intense panic episodes. In my case there 
were three such episodes. In my third and final panic episode, [ fe lt as 
though I had been given a milssive dose of amphetamine: all at once, 
both my ph ysical and mental processes Sl'Cn1l..>d greatly spc\'dl'ti up: I 
started trembling all over, my heart stlrtro [,(>ating Wildly, and my 
mind seemed 10 be racing out of control. 
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Second-as I have pointed out in the fi rst and second parts of this 
book- between a panic episod e and tht' onset of a schizophrenic psy
chosis, a person will narrow his focos of awarene% in order to remain 
unconscious of certain dis turbing thoughts. Likewise, as C.lllaway has 
demons trOlted, one of the effects of OImphetamine is to narrow a per
son's focus of awareness.55 

Third - as I han' mentioned before-Iht· onset of a schizophrenic 
psychosis is usually imm l..'diatcly preceded by a period of prolons t..>.:l 
sleeplcssnl'ss. Moreover, d l'spite the Griffi th l'xperiment, it is highly 
likdy that prolonged sk,,!p depriviltion is on(' of the most significant 
fa ctors in caus ing amph(' tamine psychosis . After all, it is wen known 
that t'lking amphet,lmines cauS<!S insomnia. [n fa ct, insomnia is by far 
the most commonly reported d fect which amphetamint..'S a re known 
to produce.56 

rourth- OIS I have <1[50 explained previous ly- the finilJ pOIUm'OIY 
wh ich I{'<lds to schi zophrenia involves a self-hypnotic process in 
which th(' individu <l l OCcOITI e-s so tOlillly obsessed with a narro w circ le 
of i d ca ~ thilt he thinks "bout tht..'Sc ide"s nonstop 24 hours 11 day, and 
liter,dly thinks himself cr.1ZY. However, this procl'S.S is typical not only 
of schizophrenia, but of tht· da~sic amphetamine psychosis ilS well. In 
his e:.:ce.tlent ph~nom~nologic al description of the process which 
results in amphetamine psychosis, Dr. Everett H. Ellinwood notes that 
as individuals become increasingly psychotic, thcy b~ome inn'eas
ingly obsessed with re ligious and philosophical ideas, ,md tha t these 
ideas grildua lly dcvdop into full-b[own ddusional sys tcm~.Si' 

It should now bc~\'ident thai the mere fact Iha llhe classic amphet
ilmin(' psychosis is dinici\lly indistinguishilblc from pari\noid schizo
phrenia does not support the dopamine hypothi$i~, since overactive 
dop.lmine neumtr.lIlsmission is by itself only i1 minor factor in the 
process which TCSultS in either amphetilmine psychosi~ or p"ranoid 
schizophreni., . 
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Yel there is :l significance 10 this striking similarity between 
amphelamine psychosis and pnranoid schizophrenia which-owing 
to ideologica l reasons--has been totally missed. For example, it has 
been noticed by a number of authors, including Dr. Philip Henry 
Connell, Ihat of those people who become psychotic as a 1\.'Sult of 
abusing amphetamine, a significant number were found 10 be well· 
adjusll.'<i, mentally stabll' pl'rsons bcfon' their psychosis- that is to 
SOl)" their psychosis could not be expkdm .. '<i as a result of any latent 
schizophren ic tendencies.5I! What this means is simply this. The sup
POSt.'<i biological diffcr('nn'::i between schizophr('nics and nomla l p('r· 
sons is purely imaginary, boxause if a so-called "normal" person 
undergoes a process thai is e\'en supcrficiall}' simil.u 10 a process 
which schizophrenic.s undergo-such as biochemkal changes which 
e.ither simulale panic or are a d irecl result of p,lOic, a drastic,llly nar· 
rowed focus of awareness, prolongl-d sleep d('privation, and a self· 
hypnotically induced trance-iike s l,lle-Ihe end result wi ll be a person 
who is virtuillIy indistinguishable from iI schizophrenic: 

The Alleged Effectiveness of Neuroleptic Drugs 

There exist several distinct families of drugs known by such trade 
names as Thorazine, MelJil ril , Stdazi nc, Tolraclan, Navane, Trilafon, 
Moban, Haldol, and Prolixin which are commonly used in tre,lting 
schizophrcniil. Some of the drugs (Thorilzine, Mdlilril, Til rilcl,ln) have 
sedative effect!!, while others (Haldol. Prolixin) cau~ extreme ji tteri. 
ness. Whilt ill! these drugs have in common is their cilpilcity to block· 
ilde (or dis rupt) the dopamine neu rotransmission system. 

Sinet"' drugs thilt block dop.lminc sC('m effective in tre,Hing s..:hi.zo... 
phrenia, the notion thilt schizophrenia is c.lUS('d by too much 

°Ho"",·cr, it mu~t W born .. in mind tlwl the $im;l.!.rili~'S bclWc"<'l' j€hi~ophn!n;a 

and II", .""ph"I,lmin" ~rchosis M~ "<'f)' ~up"rfic;al: th(~y aN! dearly n,)t I"" .sam .. 
thing. 
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dopamine neurotransmi~sion has achie\'ed the s t,ltus of a major psy
chin lric dogma. 

But do neuroleptic dru~~ really ha ve specific antischizophrenia 
properties? Consider, for example, this glowing 1926 report on the 
sPl-'Ctacu.iar cfk'Ctivcne5S of b romidl'S in treating schizophrenia : 

In a group of d ghty-five patil'nts trcilted . fifty peT('ent showt'd 
d{.>(id l..:! improvement ilnd ~vent)'-fiv~~ percent showed some. 
Pilticnts who had been wantonly destructive became more placid 
and clean; those subject to violl'nt outbursts bccam(' b.::tt('T 
adju~ted with their environment, and their <l ctivities weI"!! more 
easily directed into useful channels following treatment. Pa tients 
who required tube feeding took food voluntarily after two or tl1rt.'e 
days. The mosllas ting improvement was fo und in those cases pre
viously rcg<lrded <IS hiwing <In unfilvorable prognOSis. When one 
considers the changes in the environment of the patients treated
lessened d isorder, wn fusion, ilnd untidin('SS nlld conservil tion of 
(~nl!rgy for the Il\lrscs and other (~mploYl'(.'S. thc resu lts al\~ still of 
gr('ater Vil]U('. Thcf(' is m,lrked reduction in the w<lste of clothing 
,m d bedding through tenring nnd wiling. f ('wer nrtick'S h"ve to be 
repaired and laund('red, i1nd fewer nurses ar(' required to Cilre for 
the disturbed patients. One nurse explained: "Before these patients 
were treated, I had to struggle with them every morning to get 
them bathed and dresSt.>d. Fights were frequent occurrenc('5. Now I 
Ciln Supi'rvisc the bilthing of m<lny of them alond" Fililurcs occur 
from the fa ct that when improvement does not take place in a few 
d"ys. the dmg is s topped whell it shou ld be continued .59 

This is ,l lmost ex,lcUr the S,lme kind of improvement th ilt neu
rol('ptic dnLgs hil\,t~ bl'('11 known to product·. Yet bromidl'5 (lre no 
longer used in psychiatry. No one (lny long('r believes those drugs arc 
cff&tive in cu ring m('nt.ll disorders. Rather tlmn h(lving ilny curative 
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Thai neuroleplic drugs havc a nonspecific br'lin-disabling or 
lobolomizing effecl, is evident even from s ludies whkh su pposedly 
prove jus t Ihe opposite-that Ihe!;e drugs are in facl specific antis
chizophrenic agents. Here, for example, Jre the results of a s tudy 
done at the National Institute of Mental Health by Dr. Ger.lld L. 
Klerman and associates-an oftcn-<:ited s tudy which purportedly 
proves that neuroleptk drugs sl'lectivl'ly improvl' o r reduce schizo
phrenic symptoms. A p.lTtinllbt of the "target symptom:;" rated by 
Klennan as improved by drug Ihecilp}' are itS follows: comhil tive
ness, markedly or modcratdy reduccd in patients by 74 pl'rcent; 
hyperactivity by 73 percent; tens ion, 71 pcrcent; hostility, 67 percent; 
h.lllucinalions, 58 percent; and delus ions by only 48 percent.b6 Of 
the 24 items on Klerman's lis t, insight and judgemcntwcre shown to 
be the least affected by drug Iherilpy. Insight was m.ukedly or mod
eriltely improv.:.'(! by only 12 percent, i1nd judgement by only 22.5 
percent.6 ; As Dr. Breggin points out, since Klerman's s tud y was nei
th('r controlled nor double-blind, w(' can ('xPI.'Ct his dat,l to b(' dis
torted or biased in favor of supporting his hypothcsi~ that 
neuroleptiC drugs have a specific antischizophrenic effect.~ Yet- as 
Breggin notes-in spite of this bias, KINman's data dearly shows 
thai such schizophrenic symptoms as hallucinations and delusions 
(/IIarh'rlly ,,'ducca by only 30.5 and 21 percent respectively) are nol 
nearly as aff~cted by drug therapy as are such nonsp':''Cific symp
toms as combativeness, hyper.lctivity, tCllsion, and hostility
"symptoms" which ~rc indiCil ti vc neither of schizophrcniil nor of 
ps yc.hosis.6\I 

Commcnting on the results of Klemla\l 'S study, Dr. Breggin notes 
that neurolepti c drugs aT\! littll' morc th,lIl chemic,] J straightjackets: 

It is misll'ading II) claim a~ K[cnnan docs thallht>s\, dal.l show "the 
more manifestly psychotic the patient's beh,wiQr, the more he will 
respond symptomatically unci behaviorally to lre.ltmenl with the 
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phenothiazines:' Instead, the dn l,l show that the more the patient 
(ll1I5I'S trollble (combiltive, hyperactive, hostile) ilnd the more the 
patient looks 1Ipst.'1 (hyperactive, tense), the more he will be ra ted as 
improved whe.n subd ued with the major lranquilizers [Ileuroler
tics]. The a lleged " ta rget symptoms" turn out to be the Silme old 
"management problems" for which lobotomy and e lectro-shock 
wen' once so frcqu l'ntl y l'mp loycd in the s tille hospita ls, and the 
alleged improvement in the psp::hos is f\'fI.:cts nothing more than 
the " taming effC(:t" so well dOCUlllCllted in veterinary medicine 
im d animal rt'5l'a rch.iI) 

Certainly no one denies that neuroleptic drugs c.1n have a calming 
effect on agitated schizophrenic pa tients. Moreover it i!'l even possible 
tha t in certain h.1PP}' inst,mces the numbing effect of these drugs can 
dim inish thc mentil l anguish of schizophrenics to such iln ex tent tha t 
they are able 10 regain their emotiona l eqUilibrium and reestablish 
conlilcl wi th reality. 

However, a variety of o ther chemica l Suhst'lllces have ht.'Cn 
reported to hilve an an tipsychotic effect. For example, there exist sev
l'r.ll studies that show that lithium , a drug used in treating manic
depression, is also efficacious in treating schi.zophrenia ? 1 Then the re is 
a study by Keck and associates showing that nonneurol~ptic sedatives 
(diazepam, opium powder) h.we an efficacy similar to neuroleptic 
drugs in tre.lting acute schizophrenic patients-from the firs t d.1Y 
through fou r w('Cks of trca tment.72 C.l lvi n Tums describes Dr. Ke<"k's 
st udy as a "blockbus ter." Fu rthermore, in commenting on the results 
of this study, Dr. Tums asks a \'('ry pertinent question: "HilS our d ini
(",11 judgment about the efficacy of antipsychotics been il fixt>d, encap' 
sulil ted, delusion,ll perception, systemati7.ed by the dop,lmine 
hypothl'Sis?"i'J I' inillly, heT{' arc Harry Stack S\llli va n's ob5'.'rvalions on 
the thcrilpcutic effectiveness of ethyl alo:ohol in t-reating schizophrenia: 
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In such cases, reo:ourse is had to chemotherapeutic agencies, 

notably cthyl alcohol, which impair the highly discriminative 
act ion of the more lately acquired tendency systems, and permit 
the ,11 least rudimenta ry functioning of the more primi tive, wi th

out much strL'SS. Afte r from three to ten d ays of continuous mild 
in to)( icat ion, almost a ll such patients, in Ihe writer 's e )(perience, 

have effccled a considerable t('adjustm{'nt. Thc modus 0llerlllldi Illily 

be indicated roughly by rcmarking Ih<l! these patients d iscover by 
act ual e)(perience that the personal environment is nol noxious, 

and, having discovered this, hav(' great difficulty in subS('quently 
elaborating ( onviclions of menace, plots, fell purposes, ctC?4 

If as a result o f h is success in trea ting h is patients with alcoholic 

bevcrag£'S, Sullivan had claimed that schizophrenia was caused. by a 
deficit o f ethyl alcohol in the brains of schizophrenics, I would to tally 

fa il to see how his theory wOl!ld be any more preposte.rous than the 

dopamine hypothesis! 
Sevcral n.'SCarch snldio exbt which cleilrly indicate tha t in the long 

run, schizophrenks ilre better off not tilk ing ne uroleptk drugs. (Indeed, 

how could it be oth('rwiS('? Afll>f <Ill , n.~l·nt studil'S show that chronic 
schizophrenics suffer from a dopamine deficiency and produce 

markedly less dopamine th.m normal controls. So how could such 
patients possibly bendit from d rugs whi(h block dopamine and cause a 

dop..lmine deficiency?) The ther.lpeutic ineffectiveness o f these drugs has 
Ix'\.'n d(~iSivdy dcmonstrOltt.'CI by Dr. ~" ~uric(' Rappaport ,md assoc:iatt.'S, 

in a study involving &J hospitalized young mate patients undergo ing 
acute schizophn'nic episoci('S,1S Th(' SO patients wen' r.lndomly dh'ided 

into two group~: 11 group which received from 30Cl to 900 mg of chlorpro
maljne il dil Y, ilnd il group which received only il p lacebo. On .1dmission, 

<It discharge, and at f\'gulilT intervals d\lring the !hT('{'-Y{'ilT period fol
lowing th('ir d ischarge from the hospital, the p..lti('f1ts w('re inten ' i(!wed 

and il vari('ty o f dinic:!l rating scOll('S were Oldminist('red to judge their 
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improvement. Dr. R'lppaporl found that the palients who had Ix-en 

givcn only a plilccbo whilc in thc hospital and who WCI\' off drugs dur
ing the follow-up period showed" ... grea ler dillical impro\'cment and 

less pathology ... fcwer rehospitJliz.1tions and less overJIl functional dis· 
turoonce in the nmununi ty th.m the other groups of piltients studied ."71> 

In regard to the crucial factor of rehospitalization. the group which was 
thc le.lst improved were thc pOlticnts who hOld received medicOltion INth 
during i1nd after hospit:l lization: 73 pen:cnt of thl..'SC patients h:ld to be 
rehospitalized.--.l s opposed to only 8 pl'rcent of the patients who hOld 

IIfllI'r recl'iwd drugs." Olher studil'S which eslablish th.;< long-Ienn clini
c.ll ineff('Ctivenc-ss of neuroleptiL's indude: a study by £.1510n and Link7ll 

showing thai medicated paticnts hrwe a higher rcb~"lS(' ratc than patients 
who aren ' l on drugs; a s tudy by Gardos and ColeN showing thai rebpse 

during drug administra tion is more severe ,md more apl lo lead to reho;;· 
pitali:r..;Jtion than Il!lilpsc occurring whl..'Il the Piltit:.'Ilt is on iI plilccbo; a 

sludy by Rifkin and KaneHOshowing Ihal neuroleplics adversely affect 
sociOlI Old jllstmcnt; 01 study by Dion ilnd associ.ll~81 showing thilt ncu

roleptics ildversely aff(."Ct vocMional ildjuslment; nnd il stud y by 
Hilrtl.lge.S2 showing Ulilt neuroleptics COl USC a decTeilsed Olbility 10 1('.lm. 

How('vl'r, the mosl devil stilting dl'mons trillion of th(' lolll! inef
fectiveness of neuroleptic drugs is provided by 0:1 series of mullinil

tionill long-term follow.up studies funded by the World Heillth 
Org3r1izalion. In analyzing Ihese s tudies, Robert Whitaker found 

thilt schizophrenics in poor cou ntries s uch as India, Nigeria and 
Co lombiil, where only 16 percent of thl'SC piltients were kept on neu· 

roleptic drugs, 63 perce.nt of them were able 10 r&o\"er from Ihe ir 
psychosis; whcre.lS in richef developed cOlIlHri('s, where 61 pcrc('nt 

o f the pillients were kept on neuro leptics, only 37 percent of them 
were .1ble to recover. The poorest record of i11l went to the former 

Soviet Union where 88 pCT(;enl of Ihe ])iltknts Wl're kl'pt on n('u
roleptics: only 20 percent of these pillients hild a favOT<lble outcome. 

This does not bode well for schizophrenic patients here in the 
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SIIpt!fS<'lIsilivily Psychosi;;. During neuroleptic drug treatment, the 
dopamine !"('Ceptors in the brain adjust to the dopamine blockade by 
becoming SUf*rsensitil'e to wha tever amount of dopamine is s till 
available. Consequently, whenever some patients are taken off neu
roleptks, the), b .. 'Come psychotic as a result of rebound hyper<lcth'i ty 
of supersensilive dopamine receptors.96 

Although the symptoms of supers('nsi tivity psychosis ~re simil<lr 
to schizophrcni:l, non~hizoph renics h>lw been known to develop this 
disorder ,1S <I result of taking neuroleptic drugs.97 

Lik(' t;,rdiv(' dyskinesi:l, thl' s\lpeTSensilivity psychosis is usually 
irreversible. The ironic fact is that the only knnwn treatment for this 
disorder is the agen t that originally caused it. This means that once a 
person devdops the supersensilivity psychosis, that person must stay 
on neurolept ic drugs for the rest of his or her life. 

According to one s tudy, 22 percent of the p<lti(.'flts taking ncu.roleptic 
d rugs eventually develop the superscnsitivity psychOSis.9t! Moreover, the 
pcrccntilge of p<ltients developing the supefscnsitivily psychosis will 
undo\lbtcdly incrc:lSC as more ilnd more of tho!Se p<lticnts take c!o1"" pine, 
a much touted ilnd exorbit'llltly expt'nsive drug-a drug more likely to 
produce this dis..'asc than .lIly other ncurokptic.~ 

N"IIroh'pli( MilliguilHI Syudro",I'. The symptoms of this drug
induced disease include fever, muscular rigidity or tremor, high blood 
pressure, rOlpid pulse, sweating, incontinence, confusion, and an de
V,lted number of while blood cells. loo Estimates of the mortality rate of 
this d iscasc r,m sc fTom 20 to 30 pcrccnt.101 Tht, most frequ ent c<luses of 
death :Ire respiratory failure, cardiovascular collapse, and acute kid
ney failure .102 Two recent s tudies ..-stimate the previllence of this dis
eilSC a t l1bout I pcrcent ,l03 whi le one rccent study estimates its 
previllence ilS high ill' 2.4 pen:ent. HH 

Tht, l'xist('ncc of the neumlt'ptk malignant syndrome pn)V ... 'S that 
the toxicity of neuroleptic drugs is not limited to Ule central nerl'ous 
syst('m. These drugs hilve b('('n known to ca use il bewildering vari('ty 
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those newer drugs funded by the drug companies and rigg('\i 10 make 

thuS(' drugs app<>at belief than they actually are, Illost' sllldirs 11I11't' bee" 
gllO';/Wn'Itt'1I b.iI public rdnl;,ms firlUs llirt'fi byl/U' drug cOlUpm!irs 10 wllic/! 

Illose sllldics· tt'St'llrc/rl'fS 1mVI.' IUt'n'/y rrffix.'d IIIl'ir IIrrlUt'S! Since the patents on 
the older neuroleptic dn,l,"S have expired, they are not neilrly as prof· 

itable as the newer neuro1eptics. For example, while an older neuroleptic 
s\1Ch as chlorpromazine mil}' cost 1(>S.5 than $lU a month, nl'W('r drugs 

such a rispcridone and o1anzapine rost $240 and S300 a month n::sp.:,;:
tively. Consequently, one can readily sec why those pharmilccuticill com· 

panks would han.' il huge vcs tl'<i in tl.'o:51 in having us beli(,w Ihl' new 
neuroleptics are s uperior to the older drugs! 

Th('S(' newer Sffond-generation neuroleptic drugs Me no less 
harmful and no more efft.-':Iive in treating schizophrenia than the older 

neuroleptic drugs. Uke the older neuroieplics, these newer drugs are 
chemicil l lobotomit'S-the only difference bei ng is that they achieve 

their effects by disrupting the serotonin as well as the dopamine neu· 
rotransmission system. Cloz<lpine /Cloz<l ril) , thl' first o f thc Ill'Wl't 

n(~\lroleptics to be markeh.'<i, is now known to be an (~xtremely danger
ous drug, ilnd is more li kely 10 CilUse ilgr.lnulocytosb;, sl?izures ilnd thc 

supl'r~.:n5itivity p~ychosis th.m ilny other neuroleptk; whilc rispcr. 
done (Rispemal). olanzapinl? (Zyprexa), qu .... tiapine (5croquel), and 

ziprasidone (Goodall) are jus t as likl?ly 10 cause parkinsonism, taNive 
dyskines ia, and th .... neuroleptic malignant syndrome M the older neu· 

roleptic drugs.1I7 MOTrovl?r. in a study involving 12.649 subjects and 
52 drug trials , John C(-dd('s and his colleilSu('S at Oxford Univ('rsilY 

havl? come to the conclusion thai thl?SC newer drugs arl? no more effi

cacious in trcilting schizophrcniil thiln the older ncurolcplics. 1lS Glhl't 
independent reseilrc.hers-that is, tho~ who~ s tudi es ilren't funded 

by drug money-have come to conclusions simililr to those of Geddes 
ilnd <lssooatcs .119 

like the older drugs. thl?Se newer neurolcpt-ics illS() C<luse psy

chosis. For example, "schizophrenic reaction" is lis ted as a !n'1jrjl'llt 
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side effect of Zyprexa by the drug's manufacturer, Eli Lilly.!:?!) 
Likewise, AstmZl'nl'cJ PharmaceuticJls lists "confusion, JnUll'sia, 
psychosis, hJlludn<ltions ... paranoid r\!action ... delusions, manit: reac
tion, ,'pathy ... depersonalization, stupor ... c., tJtonic reaction" as possi
ble s ide effl'(:IS of their dr\lg ScroqueJ. J21 Yet despite the known 
capacity of these drugs to cause psychosis, drug-company-funded 
research('rs Jt Ya le University Jnd at other institutions thro\lgho\lt the 
world arc presently administering these newer neuroleptic drugs to 
young experiment.,] subjects-to persons who have no psychotic 
symptoms bu t Jr(' somehow believcd to be al risk for d('vdoping schizo 
ophreni.,-in order 10 find oul wheth(>r those drugs are able to prt'lXllt 

those indi\'iduills from becoming schizophrenic! The51"' expcriments 
were men tioned in an a rtide in the Willi $tn.'t'l !<)fmral-an artide thM 
suggested thai the drug companies in funding this kind of research 
were IIcting more out of 11 d.:.'Sirc to incr(>ase their T\:\'enue by increas
ing the number of their potential customers than out of motivations of 
a purely scientific or humanitil rian nilture. m These kinds of experi
ments hiwe bt.'Cn going 011 for some time in Austri1lia as a prelude to 
introducing these newer neuroleptic drugs for possible widespread 
prophylactic uSl.~ in the much largl'r nlarh,ts of Europe i1nd North 
America, and, according to Richard Gosdcn, those cxperimcnts hilVC 
been il total disaster: "40 perccnt of thc patients sclected by thesc 
means bec.lme psychotic aftef s ix months of treatm~nl, and 48 percent 
becamc psychotic within twelve months. ·' I2.J 

To recapi tulate: The alleged effectiveness of neuroleptic d rugs as antis
chizophrenic agents is the main support for the dopamine hypothesis
and also for the more generi1! notion that schi?Ophrenia has il 

biochemical cause. However, it hilS been shown that these drugs have 
no ~p'rific antischi7 .. ophrenic propertiC5, b\l t arc instei1d bra in-disabling 
agents whose sole effect L .. to make patients more tradable and k'SS trou
blesome 10 others. That these d mgs modify or suppress schizophrenic 
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symptoms is totally beside the point: so do a variety of other bmin-dis
abLing aSl'nts, including ('Ihyl alcohoL In thc long run, schizophrt·nics 
are beller off not taking neuroleptic drugs-as studies such as Dr. 
Rapp..lport's have shown. Neuroll'ptic drugs do not correct biochemic.ll 
imbalances. They CtWSf them. Thi..'Se drogs CoiIU5e irreversible brOlin dis
eases. psychosis, and even death! 

Ironically, rOllh(,T than Ih(,lr all('gl'd Ihl' rapl'utic dfl'ct, it is the 
abil ity of neuroleptic d rugs 10 Cil USC ps}'chosis thilt is the ~tronge~ t 

cvidl'llcC which supports the dopam inl' hypotlll'sis. [am re{('cring 10 
the supl'rsl'ns itivity psychoSiS. Consid('T, for instance, the following 
two fac ts: (a) thl' supersensitivi ty psychosis is very similar to schiz
ophcl'nia, and (b) this drus- induced psychosis involves hyperactive 
dopamine ncuro tran~mission. 

ALII can say is simply this. It has been pem·en beyond a rcason.lble 
doubt by sc\' l' ral long~term follow·up st udies, that ill Sllitt' ofbdllS sub-
jerted to mimf·dl'stroying /leuratLlxie drugs, a vcry large percentage of 
schizophn'nics manilge to !"('Cover ilnd \I'ad hI\! .1nd mc;mingful 
liVl'S. 121 The mer(~ met that s<: hizophr(~nics are able to do this is nothing 
less than illl ironclad proof that such peopll' cilnnol possibly be the vic
tims of any inborn biochemical dd('(t. 

In their zeal to promote the dopamine hypOlhesis, contemporary 
psychiatric rcse.l rchers 10t.llly ignoT(' a very pertinent scientific fact : 
Hdn.~ Selye's gellaal adaptation syndrome. For a present-day medical sci
e.ntist to ignore Selye's theory of s tress while trying to account for the 
changl's occu rring in the dopaminergic system in i>C hizophrcni il is 
much like a modern astronomer rejecting the Copernica n theory in 
favor of Ihe J>toJl'm~ic notion th~t the eilrth is the cenler of the uni
verse. In add ition to being univen;ally accl'pted, Selye's theory of 
stress explains neilrly every known {act pertaining to the dopa miner· 
gic systl'm and schizophren ia . first, il cxplilins the inen.'OlS('d 
dopamine turnover observed in the more disturbt.>d (or "sympto· 
matic") <lcute schizophrenic patients: the so-called "alarm renclion'· 
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and slage of resistance-Ihe firsl IWO s tages of Ihe gcneril! adaptalion 

syndrome. St>cond, it explains why chronic schizophrt'nics produce 
markt:dly less dop.lmine than no rmal controls. Due 10 their chronic 
emotional distress, thOS(' individuals have reached the third and fill.l l 

st;;Jge of the gener;;JI ;;Jd;;Jptation syndrome: the stOlge o f exhaustion. 

Third, the fact tha t chronic I>Ch izophrenics have reached Ihe slage of 
c)o;h,mstion in n'g<l rd 10 dop<lminergk fu nction explOlins why Ihesc 

palients arc rdat ivcly Ul1Tt.'Sponsivc to :lmphctOlmine, 01 drug which 
incrt';;Jses dopamine neurotfiltlSmission. 1l5 Fourth, the depressed 

dopamine produclion in chronic schizophrenics in lurn ('xplilins why 
IheS(' palients havc an d evated number of dopamine r('C('plors in thei r 

br.1ins: as compensation for the ir dop.lmine deficiency. Finally, 5elye's 
theory e.~p l ains why acute schizophrenics-unli ke chronic SoChizo. 

phrenics-<\o not ha\'e an increased number of dopamine re<:eptors 
TelOItive to normal controls. Eking in an c;;JTI)' phase of schizophrenia, 

acute SoCh izophrenics hav e nol yet reached the slilge of ex hilustion, 111l<] 
therdore have no dopilmine deficiellcy. H<lving no dop.lminc ddj

dency to compensa te fo r, there is no no!t..>rl for "cute sch izophrenia; 10 

hOl\'!? an !?Ievilted number o f dop;;Jmine rec!?ptors in th!?ir brains.126 

Giv('n the fact Ih>lt Sd)'t.'·~ thoory bt:autifu lly ('xplains th(' biochem
istry of schizophrenia, and given the (acl th.11 his sll\.'SS theory is a uni

versally accepti'd p,ul of m!?dic;;J! science, th(' q uestion thM naturally 
presents itself is this: Wily is Iltnt tlll'fJry tOllllly ignored by psycltintry? The 

answer 10 Ihal question is as follows. If psychiatric resea rchers were 10 

util ize Sclyes theory to cxp!;;Jin the biochemistry o f SoChizophn 'n ia, 

they would have to conclude thai schizophrenia docs not represent a 
fu ndament,lll1bnormi1lilY in how the brilin works, but rather how a 

nOTmiJ l brain reacts to rertOli n typt.'S o f stn'Ss. Schizophrenics would 
then be seen ;;JS emotionally or mentally disturbed , but not as ill in the 

acccpled m('dic<ll 5('n5('. TIw pn'C(Jllcdvi'd notion Ih<ll schi7.0phrcnii'\ is 
c;luS('d by hypcril rtive dopamine neurotrallsmission would have 10 be 

completely ab>lndoned. Th!? belief tha t drugs which b lock dopamine 
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have a specific antischizophrenic effect would also have to ~ jetti
soned. Psychiatry would then be deprived of its medical-or tilth!'f 
pscudomedica l-ralionale for prescribing and administering neu
roleptic drugs. 121 Those drugs would then be seen for wha t they really 
are: as brain-d isabling, lobotom izing agents-drugs which make pe0-

ple more docile and manageable. Psychia try would then have to face 
the grim fact th'" fo r n(,Ol rly fifty ycal"5 it h"s oc'Cn inflkting irn'v('rsiblc 
b rain dumuge on hundred s of IhouSilnds of pt..'Oplc for no mrdically ju~
lift!!b/!' r('1l5Q1I wlllllwe,,..,! 

When SC\!n in this light the dopamine hypothl'Sis may not be good 
science, but it certainly repl'I . .'senlS Ihe absolute sta le of the art in psy
chia tric apologetics!' 

'l!qu~l1)' 'wlst~'\ll"gir t~ ... xhiblh:d In;l 1998 sludy by A.1I..,., Olin('y, ""',l ld" .m" 
aSS(l<;i;It....,.. In Ihi" s ludy it is nOled lhal S(hi ~"phn.~lics tL~..:l 10 b;.- """y I .... ~"y Sffillktrs 

and Ihey d ... inl Ih ... , ,hfJ$'-' p"ti"'''I~ h ... ~"y smoking ""'r '* ~n ~ttC'mp t ~' sdf·mooila
tion ~i"c ... Iheir U.'" of nicotine t""d~ 10 h.~'·e d normali~ing or ,""r"peut;,; eff"", nn 

them. Howe"cr, lhese autlml'5 a ..... aL~ aW~h~ of the facl thallh.., nicot ine \l~ tcnd~ 10 
facitit,lIc the releas<- 01 dopamine whiCh coun tcrac~ I .... c(f~ls of neuml.,ptic drugs. 

t 0.) th~.,;e auth" rs tl~n gi .. C' ~n)' serious ('\)tlSidcrJti(m 10 the p"'~ibilit)' Ihal Ih" sup 

po,;...'<l therapeulic dfuct of nicotine uSC br .o;hi2ophnmiC"S stems fn)m I .... f&d tha ' it 

lCSS<. ..... s Ihe llCl ' roio-"ic cff~'cls of the drug.; lhey are lorcal "1 use? No! Thc;;c ;I ,'thor.< 

d"~ma tic,'II}' claim 111.l1 the 5UpposOO normalizing effects of nicoline on schiznphn:u· 

ics proves llml sUoch persons It;t\, .. 3 b ioch .. m;c.:.l dd~'<1 lo.:~ liz.-d in Ihe nicotine recep· 

tors in their hrnins! 

,'ccoming 10 Ros.;; ... "d 1'.1m 1995, ,1 considerable amounl of ps}·ch i""ic f"<.'!ICarch is 
replcl ... wilh biz~rre coj:nit i\"c "r~rorS ,imila. II) Iho;;e in II~ ~(t)tcml.'11 ti"n~>d 

Slud y-n.'!IC.1rch so hopC'J!Sily na ... .-d J~ , .) '* nMhing m~ th.,n ~ Iro1\'I."II)' of se iene... 

tSimpson, I'i ;tnd Sramek 2000 p, 154 write: ·ChlorpromJ7.ine conccnt rJtion5 
were n.'<lUCt'<l by :\6% in smok<'rs .. and in an dn,tlysi5 of ,1 number of fJcturs thai 

polC'ntiaUy influenc .. chiorprunlllzine CtH\cffitralion.<. ~moking ma y '* !I<X'Ond in 
import.lllQ! only to dos.l gC,-
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SCHIZOPHRENIA AS A GENETIC 
DEFECT 

On Novcm\x>r 10, 1988, the British scicntific magazine Nil/life pub
lished two articles cOI1l:erning the purported discovery of a s<:hizo
phreniil-CilUsing gene. The firSl ll rtidc was by a TL'Scarch learn led by 
Dr. Robin Sherring ton at Ihc Middlcscx School of Medicin(> in LondOll, 

England. ThCS<." fl'SCarchcrs reported that in studying S('\'cn British 
and Icdilndic famili es with schizophrenic members, they had found a 
dominant gene on Ihc long .lrm of Ihc fifth chromosome causing.1 SllS
ceptibility to schi;o;ophrcnii!. The St.><ond ilrticlc was by a group k'<l by 
Dr. James L Kennedy-a n international I{'am of researchers at Yale 

University. Stanford University, ilnd thc KaTolinska 1115Iil\II<.' in 
Stockholm, Sweden, This research group reported that in studying a 
Swedish fami ly with 31 schizophrenic m ... mb ... rs, th ... y were unable to 
find the gcne dl.'SCribcd by Sherrin!;ton. Fu rthermore, Kcnnl...:iy 's 
group claimN they had strong evidence that the purported s.:hizo
phrcnia-causing gme described by Shl'rrington and assoc iiltl"S could 
nut possibly exist where those investigators claiml...:i it was located-at 
lens t not in the Swedish family they had studied . I 

Dr. Shcrrington's group was guided in its S('<l rch for the schizo
phrenia-susceptibility gene by a due furn ished by Dr. Anne S. Bassett 
[lnd her colh~.'gues .11 the University of British Columbi.l in Vancouver, 
Ca nada. This clue consisted of a case in which two Chinese s.:hi7.Q
phrenic men-a 20-ye.u-old student and his 52-year-old m.lternal 
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uncle-had exhibited some very striking s imilari ties: in ad dit ion to 

Ix> ing schizophrmic, both men had o\' l·rfo lded, protulx>rant ea rs; 
w idely spaced eyes; defective, or nonexistent le ft kidneys; abno rmally 

short fo urth toes on each fool; and o the r physica l d e fects. These phys. 
ic<l.! <lbnorm alities weI\: cdused by a parti<l.! trisomy-Ih<lt is, the pTl'S' 

e nee of thrc-e copies of a segment o f the fifth chromosome.2 

Ho wl'ver, thl' filCt thilt bo th men were schizophn'nic <l nd s h<lred 
thc sa me physic<l l defects W<lS prob<lbly nothing mo rc th <l n a coinci
dl'llcl'. Aftl'r all , w lMt do things like sho rt t()('s o r protruding ca rs 

h<lve to do with schizoph renia ? Nev('rth(']ess, Dr. Basse tt canl(' to 
Ihe conclusion that the ~hizophrenia of the two m en- like their 

p h ysica l a bnormalities- mus t be crlUS€'d by 11 defect on their fi flh 
ch romosome} 

While under the spell of Dr. Basse tt 's " brill iant" re.Isonillg, Dr. 
She rring ton and coworkers 1)1us t ha ve has tily prcp<lrcd thei r findings 

w ith the expecta tion of winning a Nobel P rize. 

Dr. She rrington 's g ro up IIl<lY not win the Nobel I' rize, b ut it hilS 
certa inly won the ad \II <ltion o f the pn:.-ss. In gus hing p lati tud ino us 
p rose in newsp<lpers thro ughout the wo rld, Shcrr ington's group hilS 

bet:n exalkd ill; ml·dical saviors w hoS(' wond('rf\11 d isco\'ery w ill ulti · 
maid}' rid the earlh o f the terrible scourge of schizophrenia . 

In one newspaper article referr ing to Sherrington 's bogus d iscov
ery. there was the following comment: 

The b rea kthroug h mea ns thil t f<lm;l), lests cou ld be d eve lo ped to 

pred ict whether ind iv iduals, including unborn bab ies, may be a t 
risk .~ 

Consider the s inis te r possibilities of such 11 test: " I regret to h,we 10 

td l ylJ\l th is Mrs. Smith, but your child is not qu ite no rmill: Iw' i' C<lr
ry ing a gene for schizophren ia on h is fifj h ch rom osome." If Mrs. 
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Smith is anything like my mother, one can well imngine wha t the con
sequences would lx- of her h('aring n thing like that! 

In part II of this book, I have shown how such self-fulfilling 
prophedes c.m cause schizophrenia. J will now show how even the 
studies which supposedly prove tll;;!t schizophrenia h;;!s a genetic 
caw;e the twin and adoption s tudie..-instead prove just the oppo
site: that 5Chizoph rcniil hilS a psychogenic COlUSl.', and is, in milny 
insmnces, the result of n self-fulfilli ng proph1..-'(y. 

The Twin Studies 

Those who believe schizophrcni;;! h;;!s ;;! genetic C.1 USC are fond of 
stressing the difference in the mle of concordance for schizophrenia in 
id('ntic,,1 rind fr.l!('Trlill twins. For c"ilmpl(', according to th(' Tl'sp('(tcd 
psychiatric geneticists Gottesman and Shit'lds, if one identical twin is 
schizophren ic, the probilbility of the other twin being schizophrenic is 
about 46 percent; whNcas if one frat('mal twin is schizophrenic, thc 
probability of the o ther Iwin being affected is only about H percent.S 

However, the aforementioned figures are highly suspect because 
Gottesman and Shields have used the so·called proband Illethod in 
c.1Jculn ting their concordnnce rates-a method thnt often results in 
double counting b(-'(Oluse ('Olch twin is counted as a separ,lIe entity (or 
pair) if they arc discovered independently of eilch olhc.r, According to 
Richard Milrshall, had Golll'!imiln ilnd Shidds \lSl.'d Ih(' I/e/uill pairwise 
method in calculating concordance for schizophrenia in identical 
twins their concordance ratl' wou ld havl' been clOseT to 30 Pl'rCent 
rathN than their stated 46 pl'TCl..'nt.6 

Now a 30 percent concordance for schizoph~nia in identical twins 
is not very impressive. If schizophrenin is rc.llly ca used by n genetic 
defect, the concordance for this di,;order in identical twins should be 
100 percent- not 3D percent, or even 46 percent. 
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The Adoption Studies 

In recent years, due largd)' to two important adoption sludies
together wilh three unfortunate social trt'nds discusSL..:! earlier in this 
book-the notion that schizophrenics are a gcnclkally distinct group 
of inferior people has 'lcquired a facade of scientific respect.lbility. 
The first of these two miljor adoption studies was conducted by 
Leonard Heston in \966. Heston studi .. >d 47 offspring of schizo
phrenic mothers born at .1n Oregon st,lle mental hospital during the 
YC,HS 1915 to 1945. All of these child ren hOld b .. 'Cn scp .. rat .. '<i from 
their schizophrenic mothers within the firs t three days of life, and 
reared by thl'ir nonm"tl'rnal rdatives. Hl'slon's Silldy "Iso invoh'l'd 
50 mal<.:hed control .. born of norlnill mothers during the years 191510 
1945. It Wll S found on follow-up Ihal5 (10.6 percent) of the offspring 
of the sd\izophrenk mothers wert' s.-:hizophrcnk, whil ... none of the 
con trols wert' schizophrenic.20 

The second m<ljor adoption s tudy was conduct .. ..:! in Dcnm(lrk by 
the American psychiatrists David Rosenthal, Paul Wender, Seymour 
Kl'ly and thdr Dilnish collaborators}1 This [illtl'r adoption s tudy
often tOllted as the most f1<lwlt.'SSly executed study of its kind-(Iif· 
fered from Heston's in ,1 number of respects. First of il ll , unlike the 
schizophrenic mothers of Heston's study, hIlly 87 pl'f(l'nt of the par
cnts of this study did not succumb to s.:hizophreni<l untit long <lfter the 
child was born-an average of II yeilrs nfter. 21 A second and more sig
nificant differcn~ bctl,'een tht: two studies was the f<let that unlike the 
nonmalernal relatives of Heston·s study, in almost every instance all 
adopting fami!;"'s of the Danish study were UI1<lW<lI"C thnt the children 
they had adopted had schizophrenic prH"tmts.23 Consequently, unlike 
those of Heston's study, the children in Ihe D,mish study were not bur
den('<i by their foster p;lTcnts ' ildverse attitlld .. 'S and expect<ltions in 
rt'gard to their being <It risk (or schizophreni<l . Finil]]y, a th ird nnd cru
cial difference between the studics is the much lower incidence of 
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the child's greater mal leability, it will be he, rather than the adult , 

whoS(' cognitive style will be more likely to change as a rcsult of thei r 
mutual interaclion}2 Singer and Wynne a lso make the VCI) inten"sting 

o bservation that , altho ugh the p.ltieni's schizophrenic breakdown 
o ften COl Uses the ir pOITcnts cons iderable mentOl.l OInguish, these same 

parents are usua lly even more disturbed when thei r child begins to 
clinicOlJly improH'. l.1 I' inillly, thl'S(.' iluthoT5 note thOlt pilrents typicilily 

describe their sch izophn.'Tlic offspring p rior 10 the onsel of their psy
chosis ilS hOlving ocen "nomMI." "very good," OInd as " less trouble·' 

than their o the r children.'» R..lther than having !>ct'n a dis turbinl' influ
e nce, Stich ch ild ren ,w:ording to Singer and Wynne, had " .. . helped 
maintain a family equilibriu m. "35 

The view that a child's schizophrenic breakdown help~ maintain a 

family equilibrium was cerlainly true o f m y OW1\ family. For ex,lmple, 
rather than quarrel with each other, my pan::nts chose to uSC me as 

their emotional punching bag. That s tale of affairs definilely helped 

mil intain a filmil}' e<jlli librillm . From thc way m y pilrents ilCtro towilrd 
me you would certainly think Ih.1t I \\,.lS the disturbing element in o u r 
f.l lnily. But that WilS hilrdly the CilS('. [n fac t, my pilrents openly wel

coml'd m y psychOSiS as something d('Sir.lbl('. At thl' v('ry onS(' t o f my 
psychosis , my pilrcnts were constilntly talking about the "wonderful" 

and "miraculous" change tha t had come over me. Finally, Ihe conse-
quences of m y becoming psychotic were anything but disruptive. 

Instead, the ullimate effect of my psychosis was to bring my parents 
closer together Olnd rL'SiOrc pCilce i1 nd hilrmon}' in m y filmiJ)'-

In brief, the notion tha t the tho ugh t d ioorder and «evianl styles of 
communicatio n in pil rcn ts ,He c.1used by their h,wing iI schizophrenic 

child is totil ll y witho ut i1ny filc tual basis. 

It is now wdl known Ihil t the bra in Ciln be physically i1 ltl'red by cxpni
c nee-thill the mere ad o f le;}rnhlg causes th(, neurons to g row a nd to 

interconnect. II is <1lso widely known that in cerl.lin .:onditions s u.:h <1S 
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pos llraumatic stress disorder, Iraumati<: life ~xperien,--es can perma
nently I\'wire thc brain so thnt the aflecled indi vidunl experiences pas t 
events as if the), were currently taking plnce, Nenrly every literate per
son knows this, yel it is still a tenet of psychiatric orthodoxy that nber
rant reilring prilcti res and traumatic lifc expericnces cannot possibly 
cau~ schizophrenia, According to this orlhOOo)( view, the mere fact 
th.,t .,Imost from the d<lY I w;>s born [ was tn';>tl'd as if [w{'rt.'n lun<l tic, 
subjected to a cons tant barrilge of verbal abuse, <:Ind threa tem.:d with 
commitment for doing perfectly ordin<lry things h<:ld no relnlion at <Ill 
10 my suffering a schizophrenic breakdown. According 10 this ortho· 
dox \' iew, my schizophrenia was caused by a biological dcf~t-my 
poor br.lin, bad chemistry, and defective genes-and if it wet"('n't for 
these underlying bioillgical der~ts, I would h,wc continut.."!1 to func
lion as a perfectly normal person. 

Am I ovcrStilling my C<lsc? I don't think so. Consider, for c",ample, 
Ihe views of Gottesman and Shields: 

The prind p;>[ conclusion that ca n be rc.lch.~d at thi s stage from the 
adoption work is Ihilt il di&confirms the widely held hypothesis 
that thl~ high schizophrenia ralt.' obSt.'rvcd in the childl\'n of schizo
phrenics was due to an int .... raction ~twN'n schizophrenogenic 
r .... aring and genetic pn>disposition, and ipso facto, the cruder 
hypothes is thill r~aring by a schizophn>nic: parent was sufficient 
cause. :Io\ 

These words p retty much speak for themselves. However, in all 
f.,imcss to Goth.'sm.,n .,nd Sh ields, [ mus t mcntion that those 
authors have modified their views somewhat in light of Margaret 
Singer 's findings in rega rd to the Wender adoption s tudyP 
Nevl'rlhd{'ss, Ih;>1 such blatant nonsense (ould bc written by such 
promin('nt ;>uthoriti('s in the last qU<lriN of the lw('nt ieth century 
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should be mure than enough to shake one's faith in the rationality of 
psychiatric r('searchers. 

In recent years schizophrenia researcilers and psychiatric apolo
gists have IMd nothing but bad things to say about the concept of the 
schizophrenogenic parcn!. Aside from their firm belief Ih3t bad re3r
ing cannot poss ibly cause schizophrenia, these true believers have two 
main reasons for n'jl'CHng thl' schiwphTl'nogenic p.m.'nt concep!. first. 
there are studies which indic3te that dli ldren rean.>d by schizophrenic 
p.lrents <Ire no more apt to bc<:ome schizophrenic th3n children reilred 
by nonnill pM('nts.38 Si.'cond, it is claimtrl thilt most schizophrenics 
come from perfectly normal f,'milics-familics which have given 
those poor lost souls all the 10\'e in the world. 

In regard to the studies which purportedly show that schizophre
nia is not caused by being raised by 11 schizophrenic parent, one must 
be<lT hvo things in mind. First, those who claim that h<ld pilrenting 
causes schizophrenia insis t that hilllr parenl., must be abcrnmt in their 
w <l ys for the child to be <It\wrsely i1ffected. However, in the sttldies in 
qUl'Stion, OIr/y olle pilrent was schiwphrenic while the other pill\~nt 
WilS relatively normil1.J9 Secondly, we must realize that sc!tizo/,hrc,ric 
parent ilnd sc1ri: vl'/rmrogerric pilrent an: not synonymous temlS. 
Indeed, [ c.m sec no re3son why schizophrenics cannot ~ ~rfect1y 
adequille parents- just as I can see no r('ilson why schizophren ics can
not be competent sdentists or brain surgcons. 

The claim thai most schizophrenics come from perfectly nOTma l 
families deserves vcry C<lreful consideriltion. 

[n pari [ of this book, J presented th ree casc s tudies of familil$ of 
schizophrenics, one of wh ich was the /\bbott filmil}', Although the 
parents in Ihis family appeared to be vl' ry ordinary and sensible 
people, Ihey were 131eT foun d 10 be pla ying with Iheir d3ughter's 
mind, subjecting hl'r to strilnge "Iel l~pathy e)(periml'n ls" without 
her knowledge- a condition tha t was c<lusing th<lt young woman 
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Sherrington's findings may be scientifically worthless, they h<1w, never
theless, gll'ally strengthened the authority and prestige of psychiatry. 

Or <.'Onsidcr the brea thtaking title of the follow ing newspaper a rti· 
cle, "Scientists clone gene linked to schizophrenia, Parkinson's" 
released by the New house News Service on December 22, 11)88: 

PO I{TLAND-Sckntists al Oregon Hl'a1th Scil'ncl'S Uniwrsity 
have isolated and clnned a gene rela ted to a brain protein impli
cated in schizophrenia, drug addiction " ml movemen t d isorders 
sHch as l'.ukinSQn's disease. 

The breakthrough could lead to the development of safer and 
more dfe.:tive drugs to treat those and other disorders linked to 
bmin protein. 

Oliver Civelli, assistant s taff scientis t a t OHSU's Voll um 
Ins titute for Bioml-diCOlI Rese<lrch, Iwads the te<lm that was first to 
isolate and clone the gene that codes Dl dopamine receptor, a brain 
protein that fC(('iv('s ch('mical ml'Ss.lgcs from oth('f cdls . 

" It was the restlll of a good ide;! , a lui of work ami a little bit of 
luck," s.l id CivelH, assist<lnt professor of cell biology and aniltomy 
in th(' O H5U School of Medicine. 

"The importance of the OliSU team's work is that the cloned 
receptor w ill give f!?Searchers a direct way to look a t the molecu
lar biology of the receptor and its sYTl th<.'Sis ," said Prok'Ssnr Ian 
Creesc of Rut gers University, who in 1975 was the firs t person to 
identify lhe D2 n'ccptor." The work gives us a new handle for 
s tudying the genetics of schizophrcni;l and a new possibility of 
drug dcvciopmcnt.N 

Understilnding how the dopamine system operiltes can lead 
to So"lfer and more effective drugs for schizophrenia, manic depres
sivc di!iOn;ieT!; ilnd possib ly il vilricty of o th" f diseilSl'S induding 
P;lrkinson's ilnd drug addiction . 
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It is quite possible that many schizophrenics posses~ an inn"te sen

sitivity which fende l'S them vuLnefable to h"ving 11 schizophrenic 
breakdown.¥' But scnsilh' ity is hardly 11 dcfec t: for altho ugh scnsilh'c 

people mny be more c,' pnble of being hurt they are also more cap"ble 
of enjoying lift;: to the fullest. 

Having (')(nm ined Ih(' ('v idence which supports the medicill model, I 

will now prt.'SCnt facts which I believe prove bl'yond a rcason~blc 
doubt that schizophrenia C.lnnot possibly be n di5(>;)5(? 
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5 

FACTS THE MEDICAL MODEL CANNOT 
EXPLAIN 

[t is an unquestioned dogma in most psychiatric circles thai schi7..o
phreniil is ('ilher il degenerative brain <.1 i5(>,l5(> o r the result of <In inborn 
mctnbo1ic dcfL"" Yet although dt:structivc org,mk brain di$Cil$L'S or 
diseases caused by an inborn metabolic ddect do no! Tt..~C but only 
grow wors\', the fact remains thai schizophn'nics ;Iv r("COveT, In f<let, 
thell! arc wdl-autht!nticaled cases of schizophrenics emerging from 
Ihl'ir psychosis wilh s tronger and beller integrated personalities than 
they had prior 10 their schiwph.rcnic cpisod('S.l 

Thai schizophrenics often recover has been proven beyond a rea
sonable doubt by ill [c<lsl six [('<en! long-tl'rm follow -up s tudies, One 
of thl's(! studies was conductoo by Courtenay t.'1. Harding, a psycholo
gist now at the University of (olor,ldo.2 Harding's study involved 82 
ind ividuals-41 men and 41 women-who had bl,.·t:n rctrospt'CtivcJy 
diagnosed to IllL'Ct strict DSM-III cri teria for schizophrenia.) Due to 
their chronic disabilities and «'s istnnc£ to drug treatment, these schiz
ophrenk patients had qualified for a C"(,mprehensi\'t: rehabilitation 
program prior to thei r being released from the back wnrds of the 
Vermont St,lte Hospital during the years 1955 to 1960. On intcrviewing 
both these 82 individuals ,lIld their dose associates twenty to twenty

ii,'e years after th\."SC 82 subjcrts h~d been released from thc state hos
pital, HArding found 68 percent of these former patients were lot:llly 
free of their schizophrenic symptoms, and that 45 percent of them had 
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no psychiatric symptoms whatsoe\ler. ~ Harding al~o found most of the 
subjt.'C ts had one or mort' close fri ends, I1'quirt'd little or no help in 
meeting basic needs, and led moderate to very fullli\'es .. ~ 

WhJt n1J kes the resul ts o f Harding's study so especially decisive is 
the fa ct that her subjt."Cts were no t only schizophrenics, but projmmdly 
diSil/Jird schizophrenics. At the time they were chosen fo r the relmbili
ta tion progr<lm they h<ld oc't'n schizophn'nic fo r <In ilwrage of 16 
years, .md totally dis.lbl~"!d for nn average of 10 yeilrs.6 They hild given 
110 indic<ltion il l all that they were ever going 10 improve. The rcrovery 
of such a iarg(' p('Tco.'ntag(' of hardcore schiwphrenics is the s trongest 
possibl(> cvid('no:e that schizophrenia is not an irreversibl(' org.1nk dis
ease but a reversible func tional disorder. 

Results somewhat simil.u to Harding's have also been obtained by 
five o ther long-term follow- up s tudies. These la tter studies include: 
two inves ti gations condUelt.-d in Swit'.terland , one by Manfrt.-rl Bleu[cr 
[It Zurich' and the other by Luc Ciompi at Llusanne;'l (I study con
dueled by Drs. Huocr, Gross ;md Schiltt[cr in Bonn, Germ;my;9 a study 
cond\IC\('<I by Drs. Tsu<mg. Woolson <lnd Flem ing in lowil City, [OW <I ;\O 

<lnd most recently, a massive intem<ltional study fUlld('d by the World 
H('ill th Org,mization involving data collected from II! «'ntns in 14 

countries. I! The length of observation of the WHO-funded studies 
range from 15 to 25 years while th(' length of obS(>rvilt ion of the other 
four s tudies rOlnge from 22 to 37 yeaTS. These studies generally report a 
rate of recovery and Significant impro\'ement in the schizophrenic 
subjeds of slightly more than 50 pcrc('nt . 

While it can ' t be den ied that many schizophrenics nei ther recover 
no r improv(', th is unfortun.lt(' fac l d()('5 not necessarily mean tha t 
these people hilVe an organic br<lin di~a~e or iJ re incapabl(' o f recover
ing. On the contrary, it is quite possible thil l many schi:7.0phrenics have 
a psychological nred to remain psychotic.12 Conside r, for insl.lncl', this 
C)( C(' rpt from il personal It"!\tt"!r of o nt"! of Manfred Blt"!uler's schizo
phrenic patients: 
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I'm ~njoyiJ\g so much wonderful fl'(>edom in my mental illness, 
that I would bl' I'v('r so much worse off ,, ' liberty, "t liberty and 
mentally well. Besides, il somelime;; suits my purposes to have the 
privilege of being mad. [t is so comfortable 10 be able to remain 
aloof from the nl't.-d for exemplary conduct before one 's own self. 
Since one must li ve according to one's own individual mentality, 
or OC' declared a fakl', onl' mllst live in a healthy spirit, sinn' onl' is 
dl'(l<lrcd ment .. lly dek'Ctive ilnyW<ly .... The life of <l men!<ll patient 
means being a prince, with all its freedoms revolving around the 
obligation:; to one's fellowmenP 

Obviously, this is h.udl}' the letter of " brain.dam"sed zombie. 
Manfn."'<i l1Ieuler was one of those intelle<:lually honest psychia. 

tris ts who draws a cleM sharp distinction between organic psychoses 
and schizophrenja: 

In thl' organic psychoses, depll'tion, simplic.ltion, (lnd thl' inilbility 
to distinguish detlil-in the schizophrenic psychoses, (In unbeli(~\' · 

ably disintegrilted inn(>r life, overabundant in the most incredible 
imaginings, e;.;p.ni(>nc(>s. and emotions. In th(' organiC psychoSl.'S, 
in sever'(' cases, th(> final breakdown of the primary functions of 
m(>mol)', perception, judgement, and the more delicated modu· 
lated emotions. In the schizophrenic psychoses, however, the old 
inlellectual competence, warmth, and emotional depth J!'\' dis
cernible behind every serious state of morbidity, time and time 
again , l~ 

Mureover, Bleuler a lso notl'S: 

IJut on«! we reali7.(' thilt SI.'r1mLsly "deml'ntl'd" schi7.ophrenics 
hilve not lost touch with a healthy psychic life, tha t in their case, 
healthy perception, memory, recall, judgement, and feelings are 
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merely concealed behind their pathological behavior; that such 
probands ac tually do recover, then one begins to doubt the validity 
of the qualification of " idiocy." IS 

In his own 2J..year follow·up study, Dr. Bleuler describes sever,Ii 
instances where seemingly hopeless schizophrenics it.1d either recov
ered or improwd signific<lntiy <lftl'r h<lving been psychotic for mort: 
tim" lI,ifly yl~I~. Hi Such improvcments >!nd rccovcri .. '5 would not havc 
been possible had those patients been suffering from psychOSl?S 
caused by an organic brain dis('"S(' or an inbom md.lbolic dcf('ct. On 
that point Blculcr is categorkal: "A long-term, severe organk demen
tia does not recede:'1 1 

Th.lt schizophrenia is not an organic dise.\Se is clearly shown by the 
s itU<ltionalll;!tul'\! of schizophrenic symptom<ltology- th3t is,;! person 
c.1n be schizophrenic in one social situation and normal in ano ther. For 
example, Laing and Ester&on present a C<lS(' in which <I young &:hizo
phrenic wOIll>!n had complete control over her ca tatonic sym ptoms. In 
one illst<lnce this WOm<ln'S mother visi ted her while she was in the 
hospital in a catatonic stupor, "nd reminded her that she had promised 
to act as a bridesmaid at her sis ter 's wedding. The patient subse
quently left the hospital and functioned with complete normalcy at 
her sis ter's wedding. She then imml!diatdy rctumL"<i to thl! hospital 
and resumed her cataton ic stupor. III 

Suc.h dr<lOlatic instances of schizophrenics suddenly shedding 
their symptoms are not uncommon, In fact, even 11 staunch <[efender of 
the mcdic<l l moddlike E. Puller Torrey will readily admit that "most 
:;chizophrenic patients who act in<lppropri<ltely on hospitOlI ward s 
usually act quite appropriately when taken oul of the hospital on 
trips. "19 (Unforhmil h: ly, Dr. Torn'y neH'r explilins how tht: i'iymptoms 
of a "brain disease" could be nullified merely by taking the patient out 
of the hospital.) 
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In addition to dinical observ<llions, the si tuational natu1"C o{ schiz

ophrenic symptomatology is supported by the autobiograph ical 
.lccounts o{ schizophrenic indi\' iduals. The fol lowing comments of a 

26-yeJr-old schizophrenic woman speak {or themselves: 

Finally I decided I'd never trus t anyone again. For two years I 
closed myself up and froze so [ wmJ!dn't k·d anything, But no 

mailer how mad I madc you, you always came back and werc 
always on tim\.'. You had to show me you cared enough 50 thill, if I 

wenl flw ay, you would chase me and cvell beat nw 10 make me 
come back. 

H ate hdS to come first. The patient hales the doctor for opening 

the wound again and hales himself for allowing himself to be 
toUdll-d again. The patient is sure it will ius t I('ad to more hurt. He 

w;]nts to be dead and hidden in a place where nothing can touch 

him ilnd drilg him hack. 

I hOld to die to keep from d ying. I know Ihill 50unds crazy but 
one tim(' fl boy hurt my kdings very mllch and I wantN 10 jump 
in front of a subway. Ins t('ad I went a little catatonic so I wouldn' t 

feel anything .... 

Patients laugh and posture when they see through the doctor 
who says he will help but real ly won't or C;ln' I .... The patients try 

to divert and distract him. They try to please the doctor but also 

confusc him so he won't go info anything important. When you 
find people who will really help, you don' t need to distract them. 
You (i'\n .let in a normal way.:!O 

I'inil)ty, the situation"l nOlture of schizophrenic symptonliltology is 

supported by c)(perinlcntdl research. Two ('xperimMts will be 
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According to Braginsky, both the Newcomers and the Old-timers 
wert' utilizing impression management in ord er to secure cert,l in ben
efi ts . The Newcomers presented them!'.elves as being I('l;.,<; ill in order to 
shorten their period of hospitalization, while the Old-timers presented 
them~l\'es ;;J S being sevt'rely mt'nt,ll1y ill in order to continue the \V ;;J y 
of li fe to which they had become acc us tomed . 

A SI..'Cond experiment of Br;;Jginsky's rlXl uin.'d thil t the piltient sub
mit to a two minute f.u:e-t~faCt: interview with a staff psychologist. 
This sc<ond experiment involved 30 chronic schizophrt'nics who hild 
bct-n hospitalized for an avt'rage of ten yl'ru-:; . These 30 subj('C ts Wl' rt' 
split into three groups of l"lunl size: an OP"II Wllrd group who were 
told that the purpose of the interview W,15 to find out whether the 
patient should ~ assigned to an open or d osed. wJrd; a Oischllrgt' 

group w ho were told tha t the sta ff were interes ted in fin ding out 
whether or not the p;;Jt icnt should be disch;ugt'CI; and a Melltlll Sflrfus 

group who were merely told that the s taff were interested in findin g 
out how the patknt was getting a long in the hospita l. 

The 30 interviews wen.: t,l pe rccordt'CI and indep(~ndentl }' analyl'A!d 
by three staff psychiatrists. These psych i;;J trists were both IIn.1\"are of 
the true natufC of the expcrinwnt and unmmiJiar with thc patients. 
They were told the patients represented a wide variety of diagnostic 
categories .m d were instmctN to rate the patients on their degree of 
psychopathology and how much control they thought the patients 
needed- ranging from complete fre-edom to maximum contro l. 

It was pn..>d icted that the p<l til'n ts in the Opcn W;;Jrd group would 
want to retain the freedoms and privi leges of their open ward s tatus 
and wo\lld therdorc be ll10 tiva tN to prescnt themsch'cs ~ s rchHively 
menl.llly hea lthy at the inte rview. It was .llso predicted tha t the 
Disdlilrge group would feel threil tened by the possibili ty of being d is
chilrged from th(! hospita l <lnd wou ld prescnt tlll'msd n'S ilS being 
very sick.. Finally, it was predk ted lhal the way the Menl;;J I Stiltus 
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group would presenl Ihemselv .. s would nOI differ subslantially from 
11ll' way the Discharg(' group would presenllhemS('lves . 

Again th(' rc;;ull<; of the elo1perimenl were exactly as predicled. Not 
one pati('nl in the Open \V,lTd group expressed a psychiatric symptom 
at the interview whiJe nearly h,I1f of the p<ltients in the o ther two 
groups (nine patients altogether) did so. 2.5 

Before pl;ychiatry's recent retum to the medic<ll mod(~l it was univer
s..11ly recognized that there is a qualita tive difference between organic 
psychosl'S and functional disorden; such as schizophrenia. While 
organic psychoses always C,Hise <l m,uked deleriorMion in the 
patient's mental abilities, it has been known for a long time that ochiz· 
ophrenia lea ves th .. patient'S mental fJ culties totally int<1("1. 26 In fact , 
even while floridly psychotic, some schizophrenics have been known 
to cxhibit amazing intellt.>ctu<l1 <IbilitiL'S. For example, cven while 
severely schizophrenic, Emil Dolfuss was s till able to select a stock 
portfolio for his psychiatrist which he corT{'Ctly predicted would 
incr(~a se 40 percent on the market withi n it period of onc ycar.~7 

My friend Paul offers another dr<lm,ltic eXilmple of how even ,1 
l;Cwrd y schizophrt.'nic individuJI (an ncyerthdess l'xhib il amazing 
intellC(lu<l1 abilities. 

One summer evening, Paul showed up at his sis ter's house in ,1 
terror-stricken Slale, and demanded Ihat shc hide him from the 
"Forces of Evil" that he felt were dosing in on him. While in his sister's 
home, Paul WilS Obs.;:'T\'l>d s til ring <lt the Willi utterly trilnsfixed with 
tern)r, ilpparently hilHucinilling. 

At thnt point in time Palll hild been undeniilbly schizophrenic 
for well over a year. When he ilrrived at his s iste r 's h01llt', Pilul W,1 5 
at his very worst and his family \\',15 seriously considering h<lving 
him commi tted . 

However, I advised Paul 's family <l g"ilinst h<lving l\lUl committed 
for a number of reasons. First of all, I argued Ihat what Paul needed 
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more than anything dSli' was the feeling that he could tru~t the people 
who wert' c1OSe'st to him. and that having him committed would com
pletely destroy what little trus t Paul s till had in his family, and would 
therefore do him irreparable harm. Secondl}', I argued whJt the)' were 
then witnl'SSing was merely a tempor,uy flart. ... up: that Paul would 
calm down as soon as everyone around him began to rela)( and treat 
him as if he Wt'rl'.' rational ildu lt. finill1 y. J ildvised thilt ilS long as he 
was s tllying at hi s siste r 's house Paul should be given something to do 
that would occupy his mind, ilnd Ihilt this would help bring him back 
to reality. 

Paul's f'lmily took my advice. While P,lul was staying at his sis
ter's house, his brother-in·law, who was 11 gr"du1lte s tudent in geol
ogy, asked him 10 write a term paper fo r him. Paul, who had never 
studied geology before, s ludied his brother-in· law's books and wrote 
the paper. 

That paper eamed Paul 's brother-in-la w a solid A. Not only that , 
[',nd 's brother-in-law WilS startled when his professor c.,lk><t him into 
his office and <lsked, "\Vould you consider doing your Ph.D.thl'Sis on 
the p<lpeT you just wrote?" 

t\ belieV(' r in the ml'dk,ll model would arguc that the only thing 
the above two stories prove is lhat neither P,lul nor Emil Dolfuss could 
possibly have been schizophrenic. 

However, in order to argue thllt Paul wasn't :I schizophrenic one 
would have to completely abandon the curren tly accepted definition 
of schi'l.ophrcni(l. Here, for inst,IIlCC, is <I lis t of P,IUi"S symptoms: 

PrOmillt!II / /ml/ucillalim!s. Paul would often hear voices commenting 
on his thoughts ~ nd bch,wior. These voices often hild d istinct person
ali ties, and consis too of "evil spiri ts" who critici;.:ed and mocked him, 
and "good spirits" who golVe him <ldvice ilnd guidilnce. 

Onc(', for days on end ilS hl' was trilvc1ing around th(~ country on 
railrood boxcars, Paul W<lS :lccolllpanied by :In ethereal, Athena-like 
person:lge who was his cons tdnt companion. PJul 's companion was 
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conlinually giving him advice and inst ruction in esoleric wisdom. 
Paul would If('at his imaginary companion as if she were a rt'al p('rson. 
He would courteously open doors for her, .\Od would compose and 
recite poetry for her benefit. 

Once when he was in a rililway station in Portland, Oregon, P,lul 's 
companion told him Ihat if he would only put hL .. arms around her 
and kiS5 h,-r a ll his probl('ms would be solved . In fro nt of gilping 
onlookcrs a t the railroad s tation, P;l\ll huggcd and kis.>;cd his imilgi
!lary companion. Unfortu nately, however, his problems only grew 
WOr'S('. I'owl told m(' that h ... c"l'ntually bL'(amc so utterly d,'pendcnt 
on his hallucinated "oic ... '5 that he was \' irtually incapable of making a 
single move without having those voices tt'll him he should ma ke th.lt 
move. 

Paul's hallucinations continued on an off-and-on basis for scveral 
years. According to the most f\.'Cent ... -dition of the Dil1gllostic IIIId 

SllIlisliCl1/ MIII1lIll/ (DSM-IV-TR), those hallucinations a/olle would jus
tify !'ilul's clilssificil tioll as a schiwphrenic. 

Bharre de/rlsiOIlS. P.lu l once told me thai he was able to control 
what songs the disc iockey plilyed over the r.ldio by using telekinesis. 
Paul's earliest ddusion was his belief thai nearly everyone was accus' 
ing him of being homosexual. However, his firsl really bizarre delu
sion was his belief that the "spirits of the White Brotherhood" had 
chosen him as $Orne sort of messiah. He later came to bdie\'e that he 
was a reincarnation of the prophet EzekieL Once when .1 squirrel 
i;Camp('rcd up to him, Paul voic(-d his belief tha t he was St. FrOlncis of 
Assisi. There wa~ also a time when Paul believed his mother was a 
witch. He believed hi s mother had ("st a spell on him i!lld \\,.15 reading 
his mind. (Thill was when he took refuge in his sis ter's home.) 

According to current DSM-JV-TR criterii!, those delusions I110m' 

would be more thall cnough to Cilm Pa\ll his schiz;ophn·nic li!bel. 
This is only a partial catalogue of Paul's symptoms, but J believe 

my point has been mildI'. Still, in a certain sense, a believer in the 
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He introjects her not primaril}' oul of hatred or anxiety but out of 
genuine 10\'1' ilnd solicitude for his mother whom he has found, 
upon dose inspection which this 'crush' phase entails, 10 be nol a 
person admirilbly stronger th.ln he, but a pathetic.llly crippled one 
who desperately needs relief, from the burden of her own person
ality-difficulties. He in trojects her primarily in an effort to ~ve her 
by taking her difficulties, hl'r cross, upon him!;Clf.35 

Obviously, the schizophrenic's superior empillhic ilbil ities can be 
readily unders tood from a psychodynamic point of vi('w. MorcovCT, 
as Se.ul~s milkcs dear, it is predsdy thc~ individuals' exceptional 
empathic capabilities which renders them vulnerable to having a 
!Khizoph renic breakdown. For example, I know for a fa ct thdl il t 
those limes when my p.uents viciously berated me, Iha t their tirades 
wou ldn't have affected me nearly as much if I wasn't SO acutely 
aWMe of their mentaillnguish and didn't empathize so completely 
wi th thei r fedings and point of view, 

However, once we adopt the dislort .. >d-;mU dchumani zing-per
spectin.> of the medicill model, such superior abilities by the schi7..0· 
phrenic 5(.'('m totally illl'xplicable if not downright impossible. Indl.'t.'d, 
it is 11 tenel of psychiatric orthodoxy Ihllt SChizophreniCS arc virtual 
subhum.ms incapable of emp.lIhizing with the feelings of others-a 
grotesque projedion if ever there was one: a stark indication of psychi. 
atry's utter in:lbi1il}' 10 empathize with the schizophrenic. 

On reading the autobiographies of schizophnmk'S, including such 
works ilS Augus t Strindbcrg's /l1fal1o, D:lniell'nul Schrcocr 's MI'moirs 
of My NC'nlOu$ IIIIII'S$, A nton Boisen'1; Q ut of tlu'! Deplhs, Lar" Jeffen;on's 
Thl'5C Are My Sister5, Jo.lnne Greenberg's I Nn,..r Promr5l'd YOII a Rose 
Gardell, Mor.lg COiltc's Ikycmd All Rl.'aSOIl, Mark Vonncgut"s Eden 
Exprt'Ss , Robert M. Pirs ig's Zt'H Gild lilt, Art of Motorcyck Mainlcljfl1Jec, 

and th(' narrat ive section of this book, on(' is immediately struck by the 
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similnritit-s between schizophrenic and religious or mystical experi

cncc. Herl', for exam ple, is Morng Contl"s description of the onset of 
her s<:hizophrenic psy<:hosis: 

] got up from where J had been sitting OInd movt!d into another 

room. Suddenly my whole being was filled with light and loveli
ness <lnd with tht' upsmgt' of dreply moving fe(,\ing from within 

mysclf to meet tlnd rcciprocatt~ the influence thnt flowed into me. ] 
WOIS in a slale of the most vivid OIwareness and illumination. What 

can I say of it? A cloudless, ("('rulcan blU(' sky of the mind, shot 
through with sh,1fls of exquisile, warm, dazzling sunlight. In ils 

first ,lOd most into"'nsc s tiltc it lasto"'d po"'rhaps hill f nn hOUT. II 
seemed Ihal some force or impulse fmlll wilhoul were acting on 

me, looking into me; thiltl W,lS in touch with ,1 reality be~'ond my 
OWI1; thil t I hOld milde d i n:.-ct con\i)ct with the secret, u 1 lilllOl Ie sou rce 

o f life. What ] had read of the a<:counts o f others Il<:quired suddenly 
<l new me<llling. It ftilshed across my mind, "This is wh<lt the mys

tics meill1 by the direct C); perien c(~ of Gud."36 

Her(' il 21·year-old c01leg(' student dl'SCrilx'S il stat... of heightened 
o r mystical aWilreness in thc wC'Cks just prior 10 his being hOSpilllliz~i : 

Before 100st week, I w;!S quite dosed about my emotions; then 

finally I owned up to them with another person. I beg;!n to spe,lk 
without thinking bdordl<lnd ;!nd wh<lt (,'I me out showed an 

aWMen('ss of human beings and God. I (ould feel deeply about 

othcr pcople. We fclt connected. The side which had hccn su p
pressing emotions d id not s(''em the real one. I was in a hi gher 
;!nd higher stale of exhiJ<lr;!tion and aW<lreness. Things people 

silid had hidden meaning. Thl'), silid things that <lpplied to lih,. 
Everything th;!1 W<lS real seemed to 1ll,1ke sense. 1 had a grCil t 

ilWaren('5S of life, truth, ilnd God. I went to chur(h and s uddenly 
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all paris of the service made sense. My .senses I,'ere ~harpened . I 
bC<:ilffie fascinated by the little insignificant things Mound me. 
There was an ilddi tiona l awareness of Ihe world that would do 
artisls, architects, and pJ inters good . I ended up being much too 
emotionOlI, but I felt very much at home with myself, very much 
at ease)7 

Finally, there are my own mystical cxpcrience~. First there were 
my ilwesome visions. Then my seeing the world suddenly trans
form('<i into a place of ('xquisit(, beauty, alil'eMss, ilnd inno(l.'nco.>. Of 
parlicul.u imporlano:(' was Ih,lt memor'lble time when I sat in my 
heillth class where water safety and life salling techniques were being 
di:;cussed, and delil'ered my "inspired" spee<:h in which I r('(ounled 
my experience of swimming down the rapids of the Nisqually Rive.r 
the previous summer in the form of a highly symbolk pa.rilblc. What 
m'lkes that incident so especially sign ificant was the class's reaclion 10 
my sp('('(h. Carol. a girl who &'It behind me, began a parable of her 
own; while Ken, a boy who S<lt no.>xt to me, a~ked me if I "had a God." 
Even the !eilcher, Mr. Talley, S('('nwd dc-eply moved. If my W.'cell wns 
n()llli liS mon: IIltIIl II symplom of a d i5<'flSI'. IlIclI lIow alll Id it /lave Ilad Slidl a 
profoulld liF'c/ lJtz my tendt." 1I11d dflSSI1WIt'S? lthink il is nearly self-evi
dc-ntthilt the expc-rienccs 1 had during my schizophrenic episode had 
far more in common with the k.inds of experiences rerordL'<i by his
tory's great mys tics, S<linls, and prophets than to the sorts of expt"'ri
c-nCl'S tha t occur as a rt.'Suh of an indi\' idual having an organic brain 
d · '" Iseilse. 

In marked con!rilst to the utter confusion and disorio.>ntiltion 
brought I1bout by and charilcterist ic of organic psychos~, one often 
encounters a certain coherence in the inner world of schi7-Ophrenics
a cohel"{'nce which belongs mon' to thl' l"{'il lm of mythology than to the 
realm of diseilsc. Take, for example, the halJudniltory experieno:cs of 
my sch izophrenic friend Paul. When Paul was 28 yeilrs old, he began 



to heM "voices- which he took to be spirits. Among these so--<:alk>d 
spirits were 5.('\,en "good spirits" whom Paul bdievt'C\ to \)(' members 

of an organization known as the While Brotherhood. 

The spirits of the White Brotherhood told Pilul they hild conferred 
upon him the lofty mission of his someday becoming a messiah. They 

al~o informed Pau l that he was on probation; that he had to undergo a 

IR'riod of rigorous spirituill trilining in o rder to qUillify for his mt'Ssiilh 
status. The Brotherhood therefore bcg:H1 to instruct Paul in the tenets 
of iln esoteric philosophy- a philosophy whkh to ow SCi.'med like 

nothing moT(' than a hodg('podgl~ of e v('ry occult book I'aul had l~wr 
r('.ld . The Brotherhood also taught Pa ul various spiritual exercises. 

The purpose of these spiritual exercises were to help Paul ward off evil 
spiri ts or demons. 

While Paul was training to become a messillh, he was also doing 
some vcry unmcssiah·likc things. He would walk into a restaur,lOt. 

o rder and eat .m expens i\'e meal. and then leave without paying his 

bi II. 
Paul's abernmt ways infuriated the Brotherhood. They finall y told 

him thilt if he ever left il rest.1Ur.lnt ilgilin without p.')'ing his bill they 
would tot.l !!y repudiiltl' him. 

When Paul was rash enough 10 disregard the Brotherhood's warn

ing and walk out of another restaur.lnt without pll)'ing his bill, he 
found that those "spirits" meant exactly what they said. The spiri ts of 

the While Brotherhood never spoke to r,ml agllin. Paul's c.:Jr~r as .:J 
would -b(' messiah then (.lme to a n abrupt (·nd. 

Unfortunately, however, in m:lrked mntrast to the Brotherhood. 

the evil spiri ts took a renewed interes t in l'ilU1. They bcgilll to torment 
him day l1nd night. 

In desper.llion, Paul contacted a ROmi1O Catholic priest and 

pll'adl'd with the pri('St to pl·rform .10 exorcis m on him. Thl' prit'"!>l 
stared ilt P'lul with illook of helpless dismay, and told him that he \V,lS 

sorry but he was unable to help him . 
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When Paul first told me he had b~n contacted by spirits and that 
thoS(> spirits had giVl'n him some kind of ~piri llial mission, it was 
immediately apparent to me that Paul had suffered a schizophrenic 
breakdown. In fact, it had been painfully evident 10 me for well over a 
yea r that there was something seriously wrung with Paul. Yet at the 
same time it was \'ery clear to me that Paul was not the vict im of some 
e)o;trilnrous disease procl'SS. lnst~'i1d I Sill\' in my friend' s ddusions and 
hilllucinlltory e)o;pericnn"S iln e)o;pn:.-ssion of hb intrinsic humanity: of 
the peculiilr whimsical way he had always looked ill the world, of his 
value system, of his innal(> :;('nsitivity and vulnNabilily •• m d of the 
tragic {'vents th.ll had simply overwhelmed him. 

The case against schizophrenia being a disease can be summariz('<i as 
follow s: 

ri rst, in part I and pout II of this book, I have shown in b'lNt detail 
precisely what causes schizophrenia. Since schizophrenia can be ade
quatdy e)o;plailwd without in\'oking the medical modd, the mcdic.ll 
model is therc(ore supernuuus and shuuld be abillld oned. 

Secondly, by its mere ('xish:'IK(, til(> amphetamine psychosis drol
maticilll y dcmOnSIr.lk s the utter superfluousness of the medical 
model s ince il shows that if any normal person undergoes a process 
that is e\'cn superficially si milar to a PfOC(!SS that schizophrenics 
undergo-suc.h as biochemical ch.\nges which either simulate panic or 
a~ a dire.:t result of p,H\ic, " dras tically narrowed focus of awareness, 
prolongl'd sleep deprivation, and a sd f-hypnotica ll y induced trance
like s tate---the end re~ult will be 11 person who is virtually indis tin
guishab le from a schizophrenic. The amphetamine psychosis therefore 
demuns troltes the correctness of Illy view on hoI\' schizophrenia is 
c.lused. 

Third, in th.' pre"i(J(IS thf\'l~ chapters, I hilve shown tha t not one 
shred of scientific evidence exists to substantiate the notion that 
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schizophrenia is ca used by a bril in defect. a biochemical d(>f& t, or a 
St'ne tic defect. 

f ourth. in thi!'; pl't.'SCnt chapter, I have ~hown that all the al·ai lable 
evidence ind icates tha t schizophreniJ is not-and Gm not possibly 
be-,In actua l o rganiC discOlSC, 

Why this utterl y fOl lse and scientifically worth less notion that s<:hizo
phrenia is .. d isease is so univerSOl!!Y 'Kccptcd will b~~ the subjt'Ct of the 
wnd uding ch,l pter of th is book," 

"r'Or tl'K' inhcn'nt 'lbsurdi ty of the m,'<iic~! model sc.: t h~ ,\pP<'n<i ix, ~On the 
Notioo tlw t Sl':hi;wphn'ni.l is r-.:ot 0"" But Severa! Di/fen'llt Di""as.."',· 
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6 

THE ANATOMY OF A DOGMA 

The fact there is no vast difference between schizophrenia a nd nor

ma lcy hdps cxplilin why the ('xac! opposite view is so universally 
,l(cepted: so-called "normal" pC\)plc can be every bit as deluded as 

schizophrenics. 
Psychiatrists genera II y draw a sharp dis tinction betw('('n delusions 

and shared beliefs. However, thilt distinction is totally unwarranted 
bo..'C;l.USC it is weI! known Inilt delusions (;In be shared. For cK.lmplc, in 
pari I of Ihis book there is Ih\~ interesting case history of Mr. Dolfuss, 
thl' wealthy nMlluf.lcturcr, whose delusion Ihn! he was the rdne,Hna
lion of the Buddha was shilrcd by his entire family, his \:Iost'S\ friend , 
<lnd his doml'Stic servant. Adolf Hitler and Nazi Germany provide <Ill 

even morc striking cx,lmplc of sh[lT('d delusions . 
The delus ions of lIorm(l1 people sometimes take the form of 

socia lly useful beliefs or ideologies. Moreover, due to their social usc
fulness, these ideologil'S tend 10 be fa r mol\.' re;;iSlant to cntlnge tn tln 
the delusions of schizophr1'nic individuals. 

It is \·cry t'asy to understimd why Ih(' m('dica l mood is uscfu l to 
the psychiatric community. Psychiatrists could no more retain their 
identities as legitimate med ica l practitioners while admitting that 
schizophreni<1 and other mental d isorders ,lre not rea l diseases than 
the clergy could ret·,lin their identities as repr1'scntativcs of God while 
adopting (lthdsm as thdr official cJ"C('(\. C.ln we really e.xpl'ct psychia
tris ts to give up the social pr1'stige, spt.'Ciai privil('ges, and high pay 
associated with m('dicine m('rcly because there exists strong evid('ncc 
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indicating that schizophrenia and o ther fun ctional mental disorders 

art' not "ctu"l ors"nic diseases? 
However we mus t be charitable. Psychiatrists are not being con

scious ly dishonest when they claim that schizophrenia is a phys ic.ll 
dise<lse much li ke cancer or diabeh:.'S. Their ideologic<ll commitments 
are such that they are simply incapable of seeing any facts that would 
underminl' the medicOl I mood. 

According to the eminent sueiologbt. K .. rl M .. nnheim, the concept 
of ideology refers to the fact that individuals or groups mOly become so 
intensely inteN.'st·bound to a situation thil t they a re s imply unable to 
acknowledge certain fa..:!s which would undermine thdr intcccsts. t 

As I will now show, the situation in which psychiatrists find them
seh'es is such that they simply cannot question the validity of the med· 
ical model wi thout in effecl comm itting suicide; for once the p ro tective 
idt:o logical veil of the ml-d ical mood is tom away, they will be 
revealed as lotal incompeten ts inc<lpable of managing such mental dis
orders <IS schizophrenia in even" h"lfw"y en lightened or dfl'ctiv(' o r 
humane way. 

Although ps),chi"tris ts "re pi?TCeived .1S medical speci"lists, noW.1-
days with f('wer and fewer e;o.;ceplions, thdr lraining is virtually iden· 
tical to thai of an ordinary general practitioner. What sped,llizcd 
training psychiatrists do r('(eive is limi ted largely to diagnosing the 
various mental d isorders so that the proper drug can be prescribed. 

It is wholly inappropri.,te for psychiatris ts to take pride in thl'ir 
suppos • .'d "medic;!1 e;o.;p(·rtisc·' when th(· problems they usually dea l 
with are clea rly not of a medical nature. As fa r a~ prepnring them to 
undersl<lnd and de" j with thl' probl('ms of emolion"lly dis turbed ind i
victllals is concerned, psychia trists could rll ~t <I~ profitably have 
del'oted their lime 10 s tudying as trology "s me<..iicine. 

In fact, as far "s incn.'3sing their "bi lily to llllderst..'1nd and 
empathize with their pillients is concerned, medicine is the very wors t 
subject tha t the psychiatrist could possibly study. In medical school 
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the psychiatris t is taught to dehumani~ the patient: to regard the 
patient as nothing mOf(> than a complcx physiochemical machinc. 
Certainly that sort of training is wholly justified if onc intends to 
become a surgeon where any emotional involvement with the patient 
would hil\'c a disrupti vc effect on onC·5 performance. But that sort of 
training is not appropriate in psychiatry where the ability to 
empathize with the patient is absolutely essential!' 

Most psychi>!trists havc no knowk-dge .. t all of the actual socia l 
>!nd psychologic>!1 cau~ of schiwphrenia and other mental d isorders 
fo r th(' very simple reason that they firmly bdiev(' that such caust'S do 
not exist. What lill ie training most psychiatris ts have in ps}'chology is 
limited to somc vcry superficial instruction in thc obsolete throries of 
Sigmund Freud-information which they do not utilize in their day
to-day practice. 

In vicw of their lilck of any usdu.1 tril ining and lilck of any insight 
that their training is totally useless, it is hardly su rpris ing that psychi· 
at rists gem'rally do mol'{' hilrm thn l1 good. The kind of haml psychia
trists innict on their patients Ciln be P\lt into thn..-e Cillegories: physic.ll, 
psychologic>!], and socin!. 

I'hysical ham!. Psychiatrists T(>utindy inflict brain dilmage on th('ir 
piltients by pl\.'SCribing or administering potent neurotoxic drugs ilnd by 
e lectroshock thempy- not so long ,'go insulin coma thcr"py and various 
forms of ps)'ch,x> urgery were also quite common. Undoubtedly, much of 
the brain atrophy or ventricular enlargement which ffinny brilin SCiln 
studies h;lVc TCveak'<f in schizophl't'nk and o ther mental patk'nts is the 
result of drug thcr,lpy and electroshock. 

In nddition to the " therapies" mentioned above, here are some 
o ther [("Sser known atroci til;'s whi ch h>!ve been perpetrated again~t 
schizophrenics by psychiatrists : 

'In a ~ ludy la.<Hng ~,·.,ral y .. an; MO!ihc. and lIurti 1911<:1 found untr.lin«! laymcn 
"'ere more "'foxti ,·c p5ycholhcrapisls (han rolw('f1(iona! psychiatrists . 
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Hypollll'rmia or ufrigernliou tllt!rI1py. This form of therapy involves 
immersing the patient in fn'('zing water or some o ther kind of J"('lriger
ant for as long as n hOIlT~ PI''' ~ession and lowering the patient's body 
temperature as much as 24 degrees Fahrenheit. As" rl.>sult of one such 
experiment conduch:.'"<i by Drs. Douglas Goldman and Maynilrd 
Murray at the Longview State Hospi ta l in Cincinna ti, Ohio, in 19H, 

two pilticn15 dil-d of pne\lmoniil, whilC' severill of the survi\·OI"5 su f
fered prolonged mental retard>ltion and physical decay bordering on 
cilchexiil.2 Such Nilzi-like expcriments werc pioneered by DI"5. Joh.n H. 
Tillbotl and K('nncth J. Tillotson of Hilfvard UniVC'l"5ity3 ilnd were still 
being cond uctN as n.'centiy as 1960.4 

Auo:dnllll'mpy. This oxygen depriV,lIion therapy was origin.lted in 
1938 by Harold E. Himwid1 and his associates a t the Albany Medici11 
College in Albany, New York. Dr. Himwich's procedure consists of 
haVing hi s p>lticnt bJ"('i1thc in to a tight-fitting fil cc mask filled with 
pure oxygen where the oxygen is gradually displaced by nitrogen 
until the resulting lack of oxygen sends thc patient into convulsions
a procedure which, as Himwich points out, has much in common with 
both insulin <:oma therilp), and melr.lZol shock ther.,py} 

StarvatiOIl therapy. This irr,l liona l thl'rapy consists of dcpriving the 
patient of a ll food for a period of up to 30 days in the bclicf that the 
biochemical changes that t.lke place .1S a result of starvation have ,1 
curative effect on schizophrenia. This therapy was employed both in 
Ihe UI\iloo States and in Ihe Soviet Union during the 1970s.6 

£)diul1I cynuide I'oiso lling lI,mlpy. Thcre are ;;It leas t two reports of 
psychiatrists usi ng sodium cY,lnide to trea t schizophrenic patients. 
Thc firstl1c(oun t is of DI"5. Loe\"cnhart and LOTl'nlz utilizing sodium 
cyanide in i1n a ttempt to treilt catatonic patients-first in 1916, i1nd 
then ilgilin in 1928.7 The SCl.:ond inslimce W,lS in il 1952 discussion on 
the l'ffl'Cts of shock tiwrapy where one diSCUSSilnt, Dr. WilITcn S. 
McCulloch, briefly mentioned "a series of over sixty piltients whom 
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Wt' dect'rebrated ten timt'S wilh sodium cy,mide."11 What McCulloch 

ml'anl by "deCl.'l"l'bmled " is l'xplaint>d by Peter R. Bl"l'ggin as follows: 

D,''':crrbmlioll is lilerally removal of Ihe brain from its funcliolhll 
reliltionship to the body, as by severing the nerve connections 

between body i1nd brain. [I is done for experimental purposes in 
;l1lima l l"\'SC<lrch. That McCulloch dl'Cl'rcbral(>d his patients proba· 

bly means thai he poisoned them until their oblil1;'r<lled cerebral 
function mimid(l'd labor.,I0I)' "nimals with nonfunctional brains.'1 

PS.l/drologiCil/ hnrm. The psychological harm which psychiatrists 

inflicl on their p<llienls is a subject which is nol of len discussed. One 
rc<lson why Ihis topic is ,;0 seldom d i!>Cussed has to do with Ihe fact 

that the pt.>ople who ate the most knowledgeable on this s ubject
namely, the pt.'Oplc who have been psychologically damagto.cl by psy

chiatry-arc Tarely lis tened 10 o r taken seriously. 

The entire narriltive section of this book iiJustriltes the kind of psy 
cholog ical harm wh ich psych ia try can Cilu~e. 

Dul' to their id('Qlogic.,lly induced blindness and lilck of skill, most 

psychiatrists arc so monuml'ntally inept that they appcilr to be doing 
everything they posSibly can to drive their pillie-nts crrlzy and keep 

the-m that wa}'- Note, for example, how a psychiatrist will handle ,1 

person whose seif·esh.'em has been $0 incredibly damrlged that he 

mlls t adopt the most extravagant delusions of grandeur in order to 
feel hc'!> a person of any value or worth. A psychiiltTist will te-l] such a. 
person tha t an intrins ic part of his personality, as m;"lnifested in his 
beliefs, i1ttitudcs, and behavior, is nothing more than a symptom of a 

diseilse- in sho rt, that he has a sick mind. That psychiatrist is in effect 
telling this person : "YOII ilre a dise.lse."' Now I submit this isn't a very 

hc1phl l thing to tell ;lllyonl'-Cert.linly not if that JX'rson 's p robil-ms 
stem from low self~tee.nl! 
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Moreover, psychia tris ts illso undermine the psycho logical wdl

Ix>ing of thei r patients by indoctrinating them with the demoralizing 
no tion that their problems stem from an inborn biochemical defect, a 

condition which--although trea table by drugs--is essentially iI/cur

able. The psychiatrist will typ icaHy te ll the patient tha t jus t as long as 

he continues taking his medicat ion, he will be almost normil l. Thai sort 

of t<llk will knd to instill in the p."Itknt a state of chronic p<l~si\'ity and 
despai r. N"'edl~ to say, just 3slong as the pati,,~n t con tinues to believe 

his psych i<l tris t he wi ll never be i1ble to muster the inner strength 
nccd('<i to o~'erconll' his problems . 

In o rder to fu lly understand just how much psychological dam

age the no tion th11t on" has a n inn,lIe mental defec t can do to a p"r· 
son, one mus t r"aliZe that if lilly person is deprived of a ll hope of h is 

or her ever developing into a person of any va[ue or worth, th at per· 
son will inevi t.lb[y undergo a psyc ho logic;! [ d(:<:ii ne ch<lro1.cteriSlic of 

schizophrenia. 

The ability to understand oneself is gener11lJy reg<lrded as a mark 
o f Silnity while the [;!ck o f s\lch self-insight is viewed as a sign of cr<l zi· 

ness, By dogmo1.tically inSisting th<lt the causes of s.:h izophrenia and 
o lh"'r ment.1l disorders aT(' stric tl y biological, psychiatrists make it vir· 
tually impossible fo r lheir patients to achieve psychological insighl 

into thei r problems. Indeed, psychiatris ts consis ten tly te,lch thei r 
patients to misundersta nd themselves: to vi~1Y certain aspects of thei r 

person,lli lies as the me.mingless and tota lly insc.rutilble sym ptoms o f 11 
frigh teni ng d is(·J.S(·. 

SoJeill//wrlll. Aside from their authority to prescribe drugs, the only 

skill most psychiatrists possess is their ability to p.lst(' dehumanizing 
l<lbels on their patients. 

Those labels /I('{~r rub off. As i1 result of an ind ividual being d iag· 

nosed as a "schizophrenic," "nhlnic-depn'SSive," and so forth by 3 

psychiatrist, that person will end up with a pe rmanent psychiatric 

record. 111ai rccord will in turn become pa rt of a comput('rized dat.l 
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schizophrenics think and feel L'i not that different from the way anyone 
elSt' thinks or fl'<'ls. Therefore in order to ddt'nd Ih ... notion that schizo
phrenics a re defCi:tive, biologically inferior specimens devoid of all 
hum,m .lllributcs, psychiJtrists must c!Jim that neither Greenberg nor 
Vonnegut could possibly h;we bl"Cn schizophrenic. Here, for example, 
are the words of Solomon H. Snyder, a Johns Hopkins University psychi
atrist who hilS won intl'mational renown fo r his ildvOCil CY of the 
dopaminc hypothc,!;is: 

Anyon ... who hilS !.'ver workl'd with schizophrenics for even a few 
weeks knows thM neither Vonnegut nor Deborah in RoSt, Gnrd~1I 

was schizophrenic. There is nOlhing joyous, positive, rom.mlie, or 
productively creative about this disea~e. It dest rnys li\'e$. [t repre
sents .1 fundamental .lbnormality in how the br.lin works. to 

Just as Kl;lIl.~men must view bl.leks as doltish primitive niggers in 
order to bols ter their hclid that they af(' members of a su~rior ril("(', 
psychiilt rists mu~t view schizoph renics <IS inhum<ln br.,in-<i ilm.,ged 
zombies in order 10 wnfi rm their view of themselvcs .1S legitimilte 

medicill spl'Ci" lists tr"''' ling ,,( tu,,1 ors"nic dis.:"SC's. 

The notion thai sehizophreni" is In o rgllnic illness is " wonderfully 
(.ost-effcclive concept, for it is mw.:h e"sicr and cheaper to t reat schiz
ophrenics like d,ji'clivt' objccls Ihan it is to treat them like human 
bei ngs. \\li lh menta 1 clinics as ( rowdl'Ci and undcrs t;!ffcd IlS they a re, 
most p!'lych ia trists have neither the time nor the inclination to lInder
slil nd their p.llients' psychologicill problems. It is ells), 10 undcrs lllnd 
why most psych i atri s t ~ are so inf;!tu;!ted wi lh thl' mt.-dic<ll model. It 
simplifies eve rything. It makt>S their job much e<lsier. All they need 
do b; write .1 pn'scription for H<lJdul or Thor~zine, tOS5 it ;;It the 
patient, ;!nd say, "T;!ke your p iUs, sickie." There is 110 need for them 
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to try to understand the social and psychological ca uses of their 
patients' problems, for in their view such causes simply don't exist! 

Still another reason why p~ychiatl'y is irrevocably tied to the med· 
ical model has to do with the s imple fact that psychia try has deterio
rated to the point thai it is no longer anything more th,m a marketing 
arm of the drug industry. Since the drug companies now fund a con
sider<lbk <lmount of psychiatric R'S('<lrch and h('<lvily subsidize mos t 
psychi<ltric journals, one can readily s(...;~ why psychi<ltry no longer 
gives iln}' serious cons ideriltion to illtern<ltives to the medicill model. 

Howevcr, psychia trists ilnd their corporate masters Me not thc 
only ones who benefit from Ihe medical model. The mediC,II mode.! is 
also a swat benefit and source of comfort 10 the schizophrenic's par· 
erll'; for it absolves them of all responsibility for c,lu,;ing their child's 
menial breakdown. Wh:-rt a relief it is (or these parents to be able to 
bclic\·c their son or dilughter's problcms st('m solely from a phySical 
disease an illness for which no one is responSible! Consequentl y, as 
soon as the child is di.lgnosed <IS schizophf('nic, the pilrentS II suillly 
conclude thilt <Ill the f.1mily's probl(~ms C<ln be locali ... .cd exclusively 
wiUtin the piltient. They ilre stine, he or she is sick, and the doctor will 
tak(' Cilll.' of (',>,e rything. Those pilll.'nts ctln therefore stop worrying 
about their own mental probl .... ms and s tart worrying ilbout their son 
Of dilughter. Morc-over, with gene.rous financial assistance from vari· 
ous pharmaceutical firms, these pa rents h.we formed an influential 
organiztl tioJl, the National A!litlilce for the Mentally Ill, which boy· 
cotts- and sometin,,:'!; evcn hara5SC;;-psychiatris ts who aTCn't s tTict 
medical model adherents or who claim that schizophren ia and o ther 
mental disorders ~ f(' the result of bad parenting. II 

The medical model ~lso helps society in general by providing il 

disguised form of sociill control. For example, what do we do with 
p('Ople who willk down the I'tn 't.'t with pilpcr i'iolCks ovn their hl'ild, or 
who c1,l im they il re Jesus Christ, or who cower before imaginary .... nl;!-
mi('S? While such behaviof violates social norms and is disturbing to 
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Still another reason why the mookai model is so unh'crsally 
accepted is that it is in pcrfecl accord with Ihl' prevailing m('Chanicai 
W~/lmzschmurg . However, as numerow; authors induding Whitehead,l) 
Burlt,H M,lfCllSt>.15 ilnd Mumford 1b h:I\'e pointed oul, the mechanic.ll 
world view has its origins in prescientific sources .md is tot.llly at odds 
with ewry major scientific advance that has occurred since the mid-nine
teenth century. 

Throughout all of r(."Conied history powcrk-ss indi\' iduals "nd 
groups h"ve been oppressed and dehumiloizing myths have been con
l;trucll'<i in order to jus tify this opprl'Ssion. 11 

II is hard to imagine a more powerk'Ss group of persons than peo
ple who arc schizophrenic. [n view of thei r extreme powerll?Ssness
<lnd even help[essness-and in view of how dis/zlrbiJlg these people <Ire 
to others, is it any wonder tha t schizophrenics have been the victi ms of 
dehullhlniz ing myths? 

The notion that persons who have bt.>cn labeled "schizophrenic" 
OIl"(' somehow biologically different from or inferior to oth"r people is 
Ilothing more than a dehumaniZing myth-another SOld eXilm ple of 
miln 'S inhum.lnity to man-.""\ myth which the psychiiltric community 
hal; a huge v('sled in\el'l'st in perpetuating. 

II is a very sild f.1Ct Ihat people who hilve undergone schizophrenic 
episodes are oHen the most fanatical supporters of the medical modeL 
The reasons why this is so are complex and need 10 be analyzed in 
some detail. 

During the process of recovering from il schizophrenic episode, a 
IX'Tson is in a stilte of hyJX'rsusgeslibility, and is apt 10 ~ccepl the first 
pl ilusible e),:phlllation tha t il nyone gives him in regard to his men! 
ment.ll problems. Moreover, as this person recovers from his psychotic 
episode, evcryone around him (his family, psychi<ltrist , ilnd psychi
atrk personne.l) ilre const;)ntly pressuring him to ;:accept the notion thilt 
his problems s tem from his hil\' ing a diseased mind. This person is 
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repealedly lold lhat it is a mark of sanil)' for him 10 be able 10 recog
nize Ihal he has a s ick mind . He is also told Ihnl his inability (or 

unwillingness) to do so indicates a lack of ins ight: .m infallible proof 
Ihat he is still crazy. Since most recovered schizophrenics have an 
overwhelming need to appear as sane <IS pos~iblt.-both in their own 
e}'es and in Ihe eyes of others-they end up wholeheartedly accepting 
the medical model. 

Howevcr, bccau~ "schizophrenia" i ~ not an cxtrilll(:OUS disease 
procl'ss but an intrinsic part of the ind ividual's pl'rsonaiity, no schizo
phrenic ( iln aeel'pl the m('dicill modd without f('('ling devalued as a 
pl.'rson. 

Yet pamdoxically,lhc fact that the schizophrenic f('('ls de\'alucd in 
ilccepting the medica l model is one of the fa ctors whidl causes him to 
cling to Ihe medical model with such tenaci ty. In order to undl.'rsland 
why the schizophrenic is so COI ger to OI ccept a dcgroilded sclf-imOlge we 
mus t keep in mind Ihat schizophrenia is largely caused by a feeling of 
inlenS(' sclf-IOillhing, and when the schizophrcnic rewvers and looks 
back on his POIst fo lly, his sdf-hatred is R-doublcd. Like a guilt-ridden 
Christiilll who falls <lbjectly to his knees and confesses he is a miser
able ginMr, the schizophrenic emerging from his psychosi~ will in 
e ffect prostra te himself befon' what he ~rceives as the godlike author
ity of medical science, and confess he is a wn'tched sickie. Again like 
the Christian, the schizophrenic seeks redemption. Due both 10 his 
self-hatred and to his being led 10 believe tha t his ability to recognize 
Ihat hc is ill prov<.'5 his s~ nity, the schizophrenk feels thai by con
stantly berating himself and tell ing himself how s ick he is he is making 
himself a saner person. 

But complete Silnil)' COI n oll ly come through ~e lf-understandillg. 

Unfortunately, many S(;hi7.ophrenic individu<lls do 110\ W<lnt to have 
<lny aWan_'1ll'SS of th\' actual C<lUS('S of Iheir ment.ll problems since s\lCh 
knowledge can be very painful. These individuals therefore ding 10 
the medical modd for much the S<lme reason which had fo rmerly 
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induced Ihem to cling to their delusional beliefs: to keep themselves 

from being <lW(Ht' of cert<lin i1specls of their pcrson<lli ties which they 
find tho roughly and dreadfully dis tu rbing. 

Not only does Ihe medica l model .lllow the schizophrenic 10 evade 
the burden of self-knllwk-dge, it iJlso "llow$ him to evade the burden 

of responsibility. It permits the schizophrenic 10 disclaim all responsi

bility for his i1c tion~to commit the most oulrilgeous <l cts, "nd 
e xclai m with;] nole of aggrievl.:d innocence: "Don' t bl"me me-my ill

ness milde me do it." The notion Ih"l the schizophrenic is the victim of 
a !"('i(>ntl('S5 disease over which he has no control illso ilbsolvcs him of 
illl respons ibility of making an honest and sus tained effort to over

come his problems and juslifies h is le,lding a totally nonproduct ive 
paras itic e xistence. 

Finally, the notion that schizophrenics suffer from an irreversible 
biologica l defec t furni sh .. '!; those pt.'Oplc wi th a pcrk'<t pretext for 

spending the rest o f their lives wallowing in self-pity. 

Bul if those prop]e don't hiwe the presence o f mind to reject "ll the 
vicious a nd dchum:1Ilizing nonscn5t: coming from the psychiatric 
community, then they are pitiful persons indeeo..i! 
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AFTERWORD 

MY PSYCHOTHERAPEUTIC CAPER 

Throughout this entire book I've explain(od in g reat detail exactly wha t 
causes schizophn-nia, Here' think it is .lppropriate th.lI l explain how 
this process c.m be f('vcrsed . Wh,lt foHow is it description of my 
attempt to reve~ the co urse of this disordl'r in one of my fri ends 
(P.lul}-a psychothcril pl.'utic intcT\'('ntion noteworthy both in the 
results achieved and in the methods employed . 

I met Paul in 1969 when we were both philosophy students. In 
1973 1 nuticl.."<i that Paul was beginning to hilVC menta! problems which 
suddenly L>scaillled into a full-scale cmotionnl bNakdown in the sum
mer of 1')75 after his girlfrit'nd ll'ft him-a woman who had psycho
logically abused him. From tha t time on he seeml'd to have given up 
all hope of his ever achiev ing anything worthwhile in life, and he 
bo.'gnn to imm('fS(' h imsc.' lf in occu lt lit('r.Hurc and mysticism. In May 
1978, while liv ing at his (<Ither 's home, Paul began to hallucinate: he 

heard voin 's and bclievN he had bcc.n contacted by the spirits of the 
White Brotherhood who told him he was destined to bei:ome a mes
siah. By early 1980 I remember him being in pretty Sold shape. When I 
attempted to a rguc him out of his delusions, his TL'SpOllSI.-' was: "What 
would it take to mnkc you belicve? Suppose I were It) turn everything 
in this room into gold-would you lx·lieve thl'n?" He thl'Tcupon 
wavt'd his hand as if he wen:: a SOrcCR'T and a crazed, triumphant loo k 
appeared on his [,1(e as he sun'eYL'<I his room. " Do you believe now?" 
he l1skcd. 
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My aforementioned therapeutic enco unte r with Paul occurred in 
Novcmbcr 1982. Just prior to that time P.lul had been trawl ing "round 
the count!'y on boxcars while aCl."Ompanied by "n imaginary compan
ion-an e thereat A thena-like personage who constant ly gave him 
advice and instruct ion in esoteric wisdom. Once, when he was OI t a 
railway sta tion in Portland, Oregon, his companion to ld him that if he 
would only put his arms around her OInd kiss her a ll h is probkms 
wou ld be Mllvcd. He told me during our therapy S('S!; ion how he had 
huggN. and kissed his imaginary companion in front of gilping 
onlookers at the railway stntion, and how his problC'ms only continued 
to get worse. In retrospect, it appears that I had caught him at exactly 
the r ight time beca uS(! al th"t point I'm sure he must have realized .1t 
some basic level Ihal something WdS se riously wrong and that he 
needed to change. 

That afternoon when r .lul came to my apOlrtmenl we rt::minisc(.-d 
abou t o ld times and [ told him about my current projects. Though I 
would have the next two dOlYs off. I didn't have IlHKh time to spend 
wi th him that nfternoon bl.:ca usc I had to work a night shift. I fixed a 
mt'al , mOldt' him feci comfortablt', i'lnd left. Before leaving, how(>\,(>r, I 
had :;hown him several jars in my Ix-droom in which I had ix-t.'n g row
ing psilocybin mushrooms. When h(> ask(.-d I'Ihether we could ingest 
some of those hallucinogenic mushrooms [ told him I didn't think it 
would be II very good idea. 

When r.ml arrived a t my apartment I was in the midst of doing 
research for my book on schizophrenia . By that time my altitude 
toward him had changed m:lrkedly. In review ing my own schizo
phrenic p.1.st, I felt a lot more empathy for him. Yet, at the s,lme time, I 
was a lot more dctach(·d. I no longer looked upon him a~ " that m~d

mOln" but ra ther as a fellow sufferer, as a fellow hUlllan being. When 
Paul told m(~ Iha t h(~ W<l 5 a r('incarna tion of thl' prophl'l El ekiell con
gratulated him and to ld him it must h.we felt wonderful to hi'lve bc<'n 
such an important p<' rson. I told him Ihat I knew how he felt because I 
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had been no le~s of a person Ihan John Ihe Bnplis l! I then began 10 rem
inisCl' aboul how wonderful it felt 10 hm't' oc'e.n John the B"ptisl. By 
Ih"t time I knew il wa~ absolu tely useless 10 try to COIwince him thai 
his delusions were fJlse or 10 Iry to psychoanalyze him. It only made 
him angry and defensive. So inste<ld of psychwnalyzing him, I pro
ceeded 10 psychoanalyze myself. I explaintXilo him in great detai l iust 
how <lnd why man}' yea rs ago I hOld become schizophrenic. He liskd 
intently to what J h<ld to ~y. Li ke myself, he had always been inter
ested in psychology. Since I WilS discussing Illy mental problems he 
wasn't nt nil ddl'nsive. Y('t in und('rslnnding my mentill probil'ms, I 
fell he was also gaining insight into his ol"n problems as wdl. 

I also explained to Paul the three-step process by which audi tory 
hallucinations are ca used: how the person I\' ill project his own feelings 
of self-disparJgement onto the e)( ternal world, a s tJte of mind in 
which he imagin('S others talking about him; then how he wiJl pu t 
himself into the liswzing altit1lde; and finall y, how he wi ll hallucinate-
how he will hC<lf voices b('CauS(' he e:rpfft:; to hear thcm. Whcn I 
expl<lined thi:; process to P"ul he .1dm itted that he h<ld alwilys pu t 
himself into the liste-ning atti tude before he h('.,rd his voices- '1Il 
admission that clCMiy showed he was gaining insight into his me-nlni 
problems. 

That nighl he- lold me about thc invisible companion whom he- had 
hug);ed and kissed al the- Porthlnd railway stil liOn. He also to ld mc 
ilbout a s treet philosopher whom he h.J.d met while he was in Porlland 
who hild introduced him to the occult thl'ories of Rudolf Steiner. From 
there the conversation led to the topiC of reinc.nnation. Sensing an 
opportunity to indirectly .lttack his delusion that he WilS" reinc.Hna
lion of the prophet Ez.ekiel, I hild him list every argument he could 
think of in filvor of the theory of reincilrnation . Then, one h}' one, I 
dl'moJish"d every one of his arguments \l1ltil h" .ldmittcd that the th(. ... 
ory of rcincarn<lUon rested entirely on faith <)nd tlliIt people- only 
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was the only person who was s topping Bernard from to tally dominat
ing thl' world . As timl' went by when('ver I saw Randy I would ask 
him when he was going to slap being such a gutless coward and join 
me and Leon in our s truggle against Bemard . 

I clued POIul in ;lbout my 10ng-stOlnding joke. I told him thOlt I 
wanted him to help me va lidate Leon's delusions for Randy's benefit. 
At fi TS t I'au l was rductant to comply with my wishes. However, I 
assur(.'(! him that all he m:.-ed do was state thtl t he had seen various 
individuills hilTassing Leon whii(' I would do all thl' cra;l!;y talking. 
Aft('r I had r.;oC('iVl'd his conS('nt to my p lan. I ca ll('d Randy at work 
and told him that an emergency had come up and that I needed to s,-'e 
him after work. Then J got in my cac with Paul and drove 90 miles 
from my apartment in Bellingham to Randy's rooming house in 
Seattle. 

However, the joke was on PilUI. Although his delusions con
stan tly changed , one of his delusions renl.lined fair ly s table. Th is 
was his bdid thilt hI' was cons tiln tly being harilsS('d b}" ;l group of 
Satilnis ts who were so intern;!lIy dead and SO totillly devoid of any 
(f(';ltiv(' spil rk th.lt they were full of envy and millice towilTd him 
beuJU sc he wa s crea tive and internally aliv('. Thi s WilS a d('lusion 
somewhat s im ilar to Leon's. !\'Iy plan in ta lking to Randy w as to 
describe Paul 's delusional system while using Leon's terminology 
in an attem pt to get Paul to view his delusions objt'<: tiveJy or as 
something external to himself. (Pa ul, of course. knew Leon's delu
sions were totally absurd.) 

At the time we played this prank Leon was no longer lh' ing at the 
rooming house. Upon ou r arri va l I'au l immc-diatdy began telling 
Randy how he had watched 1..('On being harassed by several per.;ons 
while he was ilt il mission in 5.111 Francisco. Ralld}~ of course, W.15 not 
impn.'ss.-d. Hl' told P,nti thilt lA'on WilS the sort of JX'TSon who pro
VOkL'S such behavior frQm others . 
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Then it was my tum to work on Randy. J told Randy that I was in 
telepathic contact with Leon, that Lron was a genius, but he net'de.:! 
our help in defellting Bernard. Then I launched into a description of 
what a terrible scourge Bernard was--how he and his Controilers vir
tually domin~ ted the world . Then I began to explain how Bernilrd had 
affected my own life. With real anguish ill my \'oice, I began to men
tally undress myself- revealing illl of my p('rsonal inad('quaciC'S, my 
failure with women, all of the humiliations I had suffered throughout 
my life, how my coworkers were tormenting me, my utter desp.lir. 
Then I told of what a liberating innul'ncc thilt Leon had had on my life. 
&.'Causc of him I bee,lme aware of the fact thilt there was nothing 
wrong with me at all: it was all the fault of Bemard and the 
Cllntrollers! They had CJ UsN me to fail with women; Ihey had turned 
my coworkers .1gainst me! They w.ln ted to destro}' me because they 
wcre so internally dead and so totllly devoid of any crealive spilrk 
that they were full of envy and malice toward me because I was cre
ativ(' and int('mally aliv('. Yes, I could S('(' everything clearly now! 
Empowered by Lt:.·()l1's influence I no\\' had a purpos(~ in life: to find 
ilnd destroy Bernilrct! Tlwn I told them that while under the influence 
of th" psilocybin mushrooms I had eakn, I had had a v i.!;ion of lkmilrd 
as an ev il monster who wasso internally dead that he had to be put on 
a li fe-support system but who was still able to domin.lte everyone 
around him by me.lnS of telepathy and telekinesis. I to ld them with the 
help of leon who was guiding me via telepathy we would find 
Bcrnilrd i1nd would pull the plug on his life·support sys\('m ! 

After that last outburst Rand y finally had had enough. He 
exdaimoo thilt I had c.llen too many psilocybin nHlshrooms and 
that I wa s completely out uf my mind. No longer able to cuntrol 
myself, I collilpsed on Randy's bed and used his pillow 10 muffle my 
lilughlcr-<ln unneceSS<1Ty precaution s ince my cr<lZy ilct h <l d hl't.'n 
50 w nvincing thilt Randy interpre ted my stifled lilughcr as jus t 
another ins tance of my psychotic behavior. Then, as I la id on the 
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bed, something remarkable happened . P"ulleapt to my defenSt' and 
bt'gan arguing that Bernard and the Con trolle rs were renl! He kept 
after Randy like a pit bull. I could feel the tension in the mom begin 
to mount. Pau l seemed absol ute ly desper,lte-as if his en tire worth 
as a humllll being rested upon his abili ty to convince R,mdy thllt 
Bernard and the Controllers were real entities. Finally. this spectacle 
beGllTIe just too pilinful to watch anymore. So I bcrkoned l'aul to 
come outside M) we could talk. As Paul followed me outside he 
seemed very agita ted. Once outside, I told h im we had to termill<l te 
our joke immt,diatdy beGms(' Randy was losing his patienn·. But he 
didn't want to quit. He said he fell certain th"t Randy w"s about to 
crack and that if he only kept after him he would eventually accept 
the reality of Bernard and the Controllers. However, I finally pre-
vailed and we went back inside and announced that we had only 
ix'en joking. With a knowing smile on his face, Rillldy fe igned disbe
lief atlhe notion that we had only been joking and indicated that he 
thought both of tiS were 1"('<l11y cr<lzy. 

Wh(.'ll Paul C<lmc to my .1p.ntment 1 had no conscious pl<ln or 
intention of doing psychother<lpy with him or imyone else. It al\ hap
pt'ned spont<lncously. [ did it because I derived pleasure out of \Itiliz· 

ing my knowledge, skill , and creativity. Likewise, my main motive in 
playing that prank on Randy and Paul was simply to have fun . That 
isn' t to sugg(.'St that I wasn't making an effort to dispel my friend's 
psychOSiS. Indeed, every aspecl of my personality was involved in 
doing just th~ t. However, I had no serious ('xpt.'<t.ltion tha t my effort 
wOlild ha\'e any effect on him a t all . So it came as a considerable sur
prise to me to fi nd ou t that in th<lt short period of time I spent with 
him that I hl1d been able to dispd \' irnwlly all of my friend's delus ions! 

I didn't find this out until sometime in the ["te spring of 1984 when 
I was showing my frknd ,;m t'arly draft of my manuscript. I·k lookt'd 
ov('r my manuscript "nd commented that I should have been il psychi. 
atrist. Then warning me not to gel il "swelled head," he mentioned the 
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time when we were s tanding outside the rooming house and I had 
finally convinced him to I(' rmimlc the joke Wl' wet'(' playing on Randy. 
He Sol id it felt ;lS if someone had hit him o \'er the head with a hammer 
and suddenly Ihe absurdity of his delusions beca me painfully evi
dent-and they v'lIlished inst'-lIltly! 
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APPENDIX 

ON THE NOTION THAT 
SCHIZOPHRENIA IS NOT ONE BUT 
SEVERAL DIFFERENT DISEASES 

In recent Y(!<IfS the notion Ihill schizophrenia is not one but several 
different diseilse~ has become increasingly popular among psychi

atric researchers. One of the leading proponents of this now fashion 
"ble vicw is T. J. Crow of Great Bril<l.in. In 1980, Crow published an 
article arguing that there are two different kinds of schizophrenia. 1 

According to Crow, the firs t type of s<:hizophrcllia is e<Hlscd by 
chJngcs in dopilll1incrgk nCllrotr:msmiss iun, :md is dlil r.lcterized by 
positive symptoms: delusions, hillludnations, and thought d isorder. 

The s..'cond tyP(' of schiwphl'l.·nii"l is (.luscd by s truclur<ll changes in 
the br<1in, and is characterized by negative symptoms: bluntL>d emo

tions and poverty of speech. Unlike the first, this second type of 
$(hizophrcnia is no t responsive to tr~atm~nt by neumleptic drugs 

and may be irreversible. 
Another more rt.'<:ent ;:JU('mpt to spli t schizophrenia into two dis

tinct syndromes has been made by Marth:. E. Shenton and her as.~oci

ales at Harvard.2 Believing schizophrcniil to be causc-d by brain 
pathology localized in the temporal lobt's, Shenton dis tinguishes 
bt'tw('('n left and right tempor.l1-lobe sch izophrenia. According to 
Shenton, right tl'mporal-Iobt' schizllphn'nics havl' mOrl' slrue!urill 
brain abnormalities, respond less favorably to neuroleptic drugs, ilnct 
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show more positive symptoms than do left tempoml-Iobe schizo
phrenics. 

However, art' the topologies of Shenton and Crow anything mOl\! 
thim pseudoscientific fantasies? Note, fore:ro:ample, the inconsistencies 
in the data supporting the nyo topologies. In Shenton's topology, pos
itive symptoms arc associated with profound slructural abnormalities 
in the br~in and a poor n-sponS\.' to neuroleplic drugs. [I i!; the {'Xac! 
opposile in Crow's topology: positive sym ptom!; nrc ;]ssocial!.:d with 
the virtu<l] absence of struc!ur<ll brain changes and ;] (,worablc 
«-'sponS(' to neuroll'ptic dmgs. 

Numerous other arbitrary and whimsical attempts have been 
made to split schizophrenia into biologically distinct subt}'~s. Groups 
of schi.zophrenic patients have been differentiated from each other on 
the b.1Sis of such biological \'ariables as platelet monoamine oxidase 
activity, urine phenylethylam inc concentration, brain nor;]drcn,lJinc 
concentra tion. abnormalities on computerized tomography, la teraliza
lion asymmetries, illld the' presence or absence of tardive dyskinesia.l 

However, the popu lar notion th<lt schi%ophreni;] consists of scver;]1 
distinct biologic;]] disorders h,lS no solid empiric;]] b,lsis. inste;]d, ;]11 
the available evidcn(t.' dearly points to the unit"I)' nature of schizo
phrenia. All the categories which have generally been used to discrim
inate different groups of schizophrenics, including the traditional 
subtypes of simple, hebephrenic, .. ~a tatonic and paranoid. and the 
"process-reactive" dichotomy, have been shown to be nothing more 
thtln "rUfid;]1 aiJ!;tr;]ctions. For ex;]mple, it is well known tlt;]t the four 
subtypes of schizophrenia are not s table: thtlt catatonics S\.)metimcs 
blxome paranoids; par,lIloids, hebephrenics; ilnd vice versa." 
Likewi~, seemingly "incurable" process schizophrenics-thai is, indi· 
viduills who hi1\'e been schizophrenic for thirty or (orty }'e;]rs-h~ve 
1x'1.'n known to m;]ke complde rc<ovrrics.5 finillly, individuals who 
had gi \'en evel)' indiciltion of being re.lctive schizophrenics-th;]1 is, 
exhibi tlng acute onset, good pfemorbid adjustment, nnd pr('(ipitating 
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C,lUf,e have gone on 10 become chronic schizophrenics living a vege-
1,1ti\'e exislence.6 

Rather than being <ln overly broad category lumping together 5e\' 

eral distinct syndromes, there is reason to believe schizophrenia may 
be too nilTTOW or restrictive a concept s ince no cleilr-cut distinctions 
can be drawn between it and other psychia tric disorders such as para
noia, R'active psychosis, mult ipll' JX'l"Sonalit)" and milnic-d('pn'SSion: 
The rc<lsons for regarding schizophrenia and manic-depression <IS <I 
single clinical entity are especially compelling. First, there are well
aUlhenticated C,lS('S of one id('ntical twin being schiwphn'nic while 
the olher was manic-depressive.15c1. ... :md. il is known Ihat lhe diagnos
tic categories of schizophrmia and manic-depression are not stable: 
Ihal s<:hizoph renks w metimes lx'COme m<lnk-depressi\'e, and vice
versa.!! Third, typical schizophrenic symptoms such as delusions and 
halluciJllltioJls,9 catatoniil,lo pilrilnoid ideiltioJl,1I and blu n\L-d affcct l2 
are also to be found in manic-depn.'SSive patients. Fourth, there are 
studies which show there are no distinct boundilries octwC('n schizo
phreni .. and numic-depression-that the two disorders tend looverlnp 
ilnd merge with each other. \J In this regard, the first two editions of the 
Dii1snr;>:;lic rmd SlalisliCilI Mi11/ui11 rccogniu:d a dinical entity shi1ring 
f .... atures in common with both schizophrenia and mank-depression: 
schizoilffe<tive schizophroni". More recently, in OSM-III, sch izo.lffec
tive is no longer r&ognized as II subtype of schizophrenia, but as an 
independent clinkal entity mid Wily between schizophren ia and 
manic-depression. However, DSfl.1-II I-R rccognizL'S more thil Jl one 
type of schizoaffcc:tive d isorder: one type which is c1ose.r to schizo
phrenia, ilnd one type which is closer to milnic-dcpression. Currcntly, 
in DS~1 - I V i1nd DSM-IV·TR, th ... -se two subtypes of schizoaffective dh;
ord ... r have been changed to subtypt.>S which hilve depressive i1nd 

'M~ni,,"d"p "-'55ion i~ now often .... fc rl"f."d to.:lS birol.u affooi\'(" d iwrder . 
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bipolar features-a change which in effect changes the schizoaffective 
di!>Ordt'r (originally 11 subtype of schizophrenia) to a subtype of manic
depression. Finally, there are s tudies which show that lithium, a drug 
used in treating manic-depression, is .llso eHecti\'e in treating schizo
phrenia. t~ And there are also studies which sho\\' that the drugs used 
in tre<1ling schizophrenia- neuroleptic drugs-are equa ll y effective in 
treilting milnic-deprcssion.1S 

There are also striking similariti(.'S bt:tween ~hizophren iu >lnd 
Inultiple person.llity disorder. Likc 5(hizophrcnics, people with multi
ple p('fs(:Jnilliti('s often have ddusions rmd hfl lludnfl lions.J6 
Consequently, those people flre often diagnOSl.."<.l as schizophrenic. For 
example. in M llitiple P"fSOIlQliti<'S. Alli",t Oisordrrs. QI/d Hypnosis, 
Eugene L Bliss reports that out of a group of 35 patients diagnosed as 
schizophrenic, 20 were found to h.we multiple personalitiesP 
Furthermore, miss also notes that many people with multiple person
ali ties would Il lso qU<11ify for a DSM-UI diagnosis of ~hizophrenia. 1H 

Contr"ry to whilt most psychiil trisl5 wou ld havc us believe, schiz
ophrenics do have split person.1lities. The hilllucinutions of these indi
viduilb .. represent spli t-off portions of their person.ll itie;;. Note, for 
('xilmple, the highl), pNsonalizN ha!hlCinatory experiences of my 
friend Paul: his escapades involving the scven spiri ts (If the White 
Brothe.rhood .md his relationship with the ethereal, Athena-like per
sonage. Paul's hallucinatory companions had personalities every bit 
as distinct as any encountered in case histories of people with multiple 
[X!rsonill ilies. 

Finally, enVironmentally induced tr.l urna and autohypnos i ~ are 
important in thl' e tiologil's of both schizophrenia .lnd multiple JX'rson
ali ty disorder. 

To sum \Ip: Not one shn-d of (~vid('nce supports the olrrcntly popular 
notion thilt schizophreni<l is not one but scver.ll different psychiatric 
disordl'rs_ Furth('fmore, as I havl' shown, all the av"ilable evidence 
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points to the unitary nature of schizophrenia. Moreover, since no clear
Ctl t distinctions can ~ drawn betw ...... n schizophIt'nia and a ntlmber of 
o ther p~ychiatric syndromes, such labels as schizophrenia, p,ltlllloia, 
manic-depression, and so forth, are mere artificia l abstractions obscur· 
ing the unitary nature of madness. Indl-ed, [ would go even fu rthe r 
than that: the madness-s.lnity dichotomy is itself a mere ar tificial con
vention obscuring thl' fundamental unity of th ... hUmilll mind . 

Trying to understand Sl:h iZOphrenia :Hld it~ causes from a ~trktl}' 

medical or biological perspective will always fail: it is like trying to 
unders tand Jud"ism by analyzing blood or urine samplt'::i taken from 
Jews.19 

The current populiltily of the notion tha t schizophrmia is more 
than one diSt'a5e reflec ts a profound crises in con tempOnlry schizo
phrenia research. For more th.m one hundred years psychiatric 
researchers have OC"C1l putting fo rth th.:ories in regard to the biological 
causes of schizophrenia, and, as inexorably as the earth spins on its 
ax is and the sun appeill'S ov('r the horizon ('ilch morning, thoS{' thoo-
ries have illwilys fili le<!. Slowly ilnd grilduil lly the sobering reil lization 
hilS dawned upon the psychiatric community th.lt any ilnd all theories 
pt'rt.lining to schizophrenia as a wlwle must inevitably fai l; for if ally 
one biologka[ defect is pointed to as lite cause: of s..:hizophrenia, the 
o\,em'hchning majori ty of schizophrenics will always be foun d not to 
manifest tha t p.lt ticular defec t.~ Since no one particular defect can 
posSibly explain schizophrenia as a whore, the notion has arisen that 
i;Chizophrcnia mus t be nlany different diS(!ilS(!s caused by a vilricty of 
bio logica l dcfecK 

According to the eminent philo!j()pher of science, Karl R. Popper, what 
distinguishes il good scientific theory from metilphys ics ilnd pseudo
science is not so much that the former is cilpilb[e of being vl'rified, but 
rilther the possibility of it ~ing falsified or refuted. It is the testilbil ity 
or refutabili ty of iltheory that makes it possible for il to be replaced by 
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a more adequate theory. Testabili ty or falsifiability is the refore the 
('SS('ntial element that makes scien tific ndvance possible. As Popper 

points out, (' \'en an astrologer can make predictions tha t can be veri

fied in J vngue or genernl sort of way. But an ns trologer will never 
allow his pn.>d.ictions to be fillsified, for hc will always havc an expla

nation as to why his pred ictions didn't tum oul. However, according 

to Fo pper, it is pTl><isd y the ast ro logt'r's rcfus;tI to allow his predic
tions to be f;lbifit,,>d that m;lrks him as a pscudoscientist. 21 

At present, due to the widely held doctrine that s<hizophrenia is 

not on(' but So'.'veral diff('f('nt discaS<'S, psychiatric r~arch(' rs havc 
rendered their th<..'Orics about schizophrenia incapable of being 

refuted. ror example, if I were to put forth the whimsical theory th.lt 
schizophrenia is a brain disease caused by an a llers)' to cats, and some 

o ther researcher were to provide case histories of schizophrenics who 
had nevcr bt.'cn nC,Ir C;l ts in their entirc lives, I couJd illwilYs S<lVC my 

theory from being refuted by merely claiming tha t $Ome types of 
schizophrenia an' caused by an alkrgy to ca ts and SOIl1(, are not: Th('rc 

c,ln th (~ rdOT(! be <IS m(lny lypt..'S of ~hi7.0phr(>n ia <IS therC ;lre thl.'orlt.'S 
iloout schizophrenia. 

'Of an ~"att)" whims;("(l! hypolhesis. T.j. Cmw 199~ WTiIt'S: ~n\C hypothesis Ih~1 

pl\.~tatat ~xp .. sure I" intl,w,u.1 i~ the ("au"" of sch iJ."phn'ni~ i~ 'WI}' to IOSI and. if in 

"fro r, II) climin~t'·. The hypotl\csis 1h;J1 ""me (but not aU) "pldcmio; (If ;nnucn~a ~ tc 

"'''p''ns iL>ic f", a proportion (urtSp«ifiC"d) of !oCfI;~"ph !\.""k l!ln~"S (of indeterminate 

IYl'e) is nol. II h,15 b~ncr~I.", ronfusion. ~ 
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The complete facts of publication are contained in thE' Llibliography. 
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29. Lidz 1973 PI" 7-8. 

30. Lidz, Fleck and Cornelison 1%5 p. 136. 
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32. Ibid . PI" 31-32. 
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38. Ibid. P' 48. 
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'10. Ibid. pp. 48, 75. 

41. Ibid. p. 74. 

42. Jilckson ilnd W('ilklilnd 1959; Hill 1955 PI'. 125-"129. 

<13. Seales 1958. 

44. Wynne iln tl Singer 1963 p. 197. 

45. I'incs 1979 p. 57. 

2. THE INNER WORLD OF THE SCHIZOPHRENIC 

1. My l'xposi tion of Sulliviln's thought is derived from the follow
ing sourC(~s: Chapm .. n ilnd C hapmiln 1980; Mullahy 1967; 
SuJliv,ln 1953; 1956. 

2. Mull ilhy p . <193. 

3. Sullivan 1953 p. 1.34. 

4. Although this is la rgely a description of my own experience 1 
have also been influcncL'<i by Silv,mo Arit!ti's very .!loquent 

description o f prepsychotic panic. St.."C Arieti 1974 pp. 120-121. 

5. C hapmilll and Chapman 1980 PI" 111-112. 

6. Hill 1955 PI" 46-47; Lu 1962 PI" 226-229. 

7. Ch;lpman ;lnd Chapm;!n 198Q p. 112. 

8. Ibid. p. 112. 

9. f.1irbairn 1952 PI" 65-(,7. 
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10. Guntrip 1968 p. 64. 

11. Ibid. p. 65. 

12. r mysdf WilS \' irtuillly unilbk, to set a n)' sl l,,",p in thl' six or scven 

weeks immediately prior to the onset of my psychos is. 
Moreovl'"r, prolongl'"d sll'"Cp depriv.Hion has occ.n the p.1Ul'"m in 

every schizophrenic person J ha\'c ever talked to and is men

tionl'"d in the autobiographies of various s<:hizophrenics includ

ing: Boisen 1960; Schreber 1955; Sechehilye 195 1; Vonm:gut 1975. 

For understand<Jble reasons it is extre.mely difficult II) obtil in 

hard scientific datil on the sleep disorders of schizophrenics prior 
to the onset of their psychosis. Never theless, Kupfer and his 

associlltes have found signi ficant sleep disorders in acute schiz
ophrenics espl'Cially in the waxing pl'riod of their psychosis. St. ..... 
Kupfer, Wyatt, Scotl , et a11970. 

13. Sclye 1978, chaptN 5. 

14. " [n hum.lns .. .incn:,·asing br.lin catecholamines (dopamine, nor.l

drenaline) decreases REM slLocp, while decreasing brain ca f(.~ 

chola mines increases REM sleep." Quoted from Rubin and 

Po land 1977 p. 93. 

15. Ibid. p. 95; Bliss, Clark and West 1959; Brauchi and West 1959. 

16. Boisen 1971 p. 79. 

17. Ibid. pp. 79-80. 

18. B<lteson, Jackson, Haley, ct ill 1956 p. 223. 

19. Shor 1959 p. 585. 
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filther upset my mother, she would always begin worrying about 

IIII'. 

2. THE WITCH DOCTOR'S CURSE 

1. Letter to .luthor dated November 9, 1992. 

3. THE VOODOO CURSE CONTINUES AND IS 
TEMPORARILY DISPELLED 

1. As far as I know, m y mother had only one d6ja vu episode <lftcr 
she reached adulthood. This sing ulnr event occurred ill 1979, 
when she was vis iting her rdaUves in Norway. Altho ugh my 

mo ther had never ix'en in Norw.1 Y before. th(' Norwegian vil
lages a nd counIT)'side St.'em(.Q. s trangely and inexplkably famil

iar to her. 
The pb('no menon o f deja vu is usually thoug ht to occur when 

illus ively fami1i1H s urroundings or experiences h.we an associ.l
tive link to memories wh ich hnve been repressed due to a psy

chologicnl conflict. In my mother 's COlse, these repressed memo
ries probably involved her Olmbivnicnt feelings tow.ud her moth

er who had recently diL'<1. 

5. A PREPSYCHOTIC INTERLUDE 

I. Th.ll my mother h.ld a dcrp·scated need to view SOil/W Il l: in our 
family as being mentally ill is evident from the fact that after she 

was tempo r.lTily unable to project the d.uk side of her personal
ity onto me due to Captnin Devlin giving me a clean bill of 

health, she decided that OUT Cilt Hoodoo h"d to be the "s ick" 
member ot" our household. Acting on the belief Ihal Hoodoo Wil S 

about to jump on my fa ther as he lay on the bed IlslC<:!p, my 
mother had the animal pu t to sleep. My mother further justified 
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her ac tion by claiming tha t Hoodoo must have had some fo rm of 

heredit.u y insanity since one of her kitto.>ns had rt'Cently clawed 
a little girl, causi ng that girl severe injuries. Howcvcr, since ch ilo 

dren of that gir l's age often mis trea t animals, Hoodoo's kitten 
prob3bly i1 cted out uf self·defense. Hoodoo herself iI lthough 

never a very frie ndly or aff&tionate cal never harmed anyone. 
1{i1ther th<ln att<lck my f3th('T, Ih(' C<l t WilS probilbJy p l<lnning to 

jump on the b<.-d <lnd (uri up beside my father and go to sleep. 

2. This may h<lvl' bem true of Fort Lew is <II tha t time, but I have 
le<l rned from my f<lthe r 's letten; th3t other offi«!. t"S also like to 

"pia}' hero." 

9. I RECEIVE MY LABEL 

1. Insteild o f h.wing a tranquilizing effect, m3ny neuroleptic drugs 
actu;\lIy increase the pil ticnt's anxie ty. This was true in my casco 
Taking Stelilzine milde me very nCTVOU~ . However, in my 
nilivetl', it neVl'T occurrl'<i to me thil t my incr('ilscd ne rvousness 
was caused by the drug I was taking. Ra tiler, 1 thought 1 was tak

ing that drug in order to cont.rol my nervousness. Cons<'quenlly, 
r beg<ln to view myself <IS <I "nerve case"-whk h cert<linly didn' t 

help my self-esteem. 

10. RECAPITULATION, ANALYSIS, AND CONCLUSION 

1. It is oommonly believed thill the ha llucinations of schizophren

ics ilre predominantly auditory. However in a 1989 study, 

Brilch~ , Wulkuwitz, Lohr, el a l., found iI vefy high (56 Pl'rct'nl) 
prev~lence of visual halludll.llions in thei r chronic schizophren ic 

subjects. 

2. Ariet i 1974 pp. 574·575. 
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3. Ibid . pp. 575-576. 

4. Bick and Kinsbournc 1987. 

5. Ibid. p. 225. 

6. Ibid. p. 225. 

7. Johnson 1978 pp. 53, 116. 

8. Ikntall and Slild(, 1985; Young, I.kntilll, Slilde. d aI1986. 

9. Moll, Small and Anderson 1965. 

10. Johnson 1978 p . 53. 

11. Ud7. 1973 pp. 57-58. 

12. American I'sychhltrk Association 200C1 p. 312. 

PART III. THE MEDICAL MODEL REEXAMINED 
1. PSYCHIATRY'S GIANT STEP BACKWARD 

I. Quoted from Rodgers '1982 p. 85. 

2. For Thomas 57 .. 15Z·S views on the repressive nature of psychiilt ry 

see: 57..:157. 1970. For S7.aSZ'S views on schi7.ophrc nia St."l': 57..:Is?; 
1976. For 5zasz'~ views 011 mental illness in general sec: 5za~:z 

1974. 

2. SCHIZOPPHRENIA AS A BRAIN DEFECT 

1. Torrey and I'e terson 1976. 

2. Torrey ilnd Yolken 1995. 
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13. Matthew and Partain 1985. 

14. Johns tone, C row, MacMillan, ct 011 1986. 

15, Maser i1nd Kdlh 1983 p. 268. 

16. Ceschwind llnd Ga laburda 198501 p. 450. 

17. Geschwind and Galaburda 1985b p. 521. 

18. Andn.·a~n, Olsen, [knn('rt. ('t <111982. 

19. Farmer, Jackson, McGuffin, (" a11987. 

20. NilSrallah, Kuperman, Hamra, el aI 1983. 

21 , Pandurangi, Dewan, Boucher, ct al 198(,. 
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24. Bilnki(~ r 1985. 
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31. Gur, COWI;'II, Turetsky, et a11998 p. 149. In regard to neuroleptic 

drugs causing brain atrophy set' also: Bn'ggin 1991 , pp. 113-115; 
Breggin 1997 pp. 61-{)7. 

32. Morih is.l and Weinberger 1986. 

33. Andn';)!;('n 1986. 

34. Nasrallah 1986. 

35. CUlling 1985. 
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Sometimes [aint so sho who's go! t:rt: il right to Sily wht'n a 
man is crazy ilnd when he ilint. Sometimes I think it ainl 
none of us pUTt> crilZY ilnd .lin! nonc of us pUr(' sane until 
thl' balance of us talks him thaHH."ay. II' s like it aint so 
much what a fellow docs, but it's the way the majority of 
folks is looking a t him when he does it, 

William Filulkncr 

As fLAy Dyi'lg 
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